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HEPORT. 

TO HI S EXCELLENCY THE EARL OF CARLISLE, LORD LIEUTENA.NT 

GENERAL, AND GENERAL GOVERNOR OF IRELAND. 

13tl, September, 1855. 

MAY IT r LEASE YOUR EXCELLE...\,CY, 

In the absenee of the Earl of Clarendon, K.G., G.C.B., Chanc,ellor of tbe 
Queen's University in Ireland, it becomcs my duty, as Vice-Cbancellor, in com
pliance with the provisions of Her Majesty's Cbar ter, to furnish to YOUl' 

Excellency tbe report of its condition and progress since September 1st, 1854. 

In accordancc with the Ordinance of the 21st June, 1854, and in the order 
thereiu prescribed (as printed in the Eighth Appendix of last yeru"s Report), Appendid. 

the Examinations fur Degrees aud Diplomas were holden between the 19th of 
September and 4th October, 1854; they were principally conducted by printed 
papers, of which copies are hereunto annexed. 

At the close of the examination, the seyeral Candidates named in the accom- Appendix II. 

panying lists were duly passed by the Examiners, for the Degrees, Diplomas, and 
Honors, attached to their respective names, all of which wel'C accurdingly con-
ferrcd at a public meeting of the University, iu St. Patrick's Hall, on the 11th 
of October, in that year. 

An account of the proceedings au that occasion will be found appended to Appeud;x Ill. 

this Report. 

Fourteen, among the entire list, of the Candidates who presented themselves 
for Examination, were found by the Examiners to be not sufficiently qualified, 
and were consequently rejected. 

The Senate having considered that Art I nstruction may be beneficially intro
duced into the course of educa.tion in the Queen's Colleges, caused an expression 
of their views on this subject to be intimated to the Committee of the Board 
of Trade, in the hope that the Department of Science and Art, under that 
Committee, will be enabled to give effect to these views. 

It having been found desirable to amend the Ordinance regulating the studies 
of Students in Arts, so as to allow of their extending their period of study over a 
greater number of years than three, an Ordinance, of which a copy is annexed, Appendix IV. 
was framed accordingly. 
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4 REPORT ON THE CONDITION AND PROGRESS 

Appondix V. It was also deemed advisable to amend the Ordinance regulating the En-

gineering studies, so as to give to the Student, the benefit of attendance on 
lectures ill the Queen's Colleges, before their actual Matriculation therein. These 
Ordinances have received the sanction of your Excellency, in accordance with 

the provisions of oor Charter. 

Appendix VI. The Ordinance, regulating the EXlLminatioDs for th e current year, is appended 
to this Report. 

ap]l'ndix VII. Two Draft Bills for Medical Reform having been submitted to the Senate for 
its opinion, by desire, and for the information of Sir George Grey, Her Majesty's 
Secretary of State for the Home Department, I annex a copy of the Report 
of the Senate thereon, as embodying the opinion of th"t body on this \'ery 
important subject. 

The following papel's connected with the pl'oceedings of the Univel'sit.y. are 
also annexed for your Excellency's information . 

Appendix VIII. A return of Medical Schools which bave reported to the Senate. 

Appondix IX. Estimate for thp. current year. 

Appendix X. Cash account for year ended 20th June, 1854. 

Appendix XI. List of Examiners elected 16th July, 1834. 

Appendix Xl!. Return of the numher of Degrees and Diplomas conferred by the Sellate ill 
each year, since the erection of the University, on Students of the Queen's 
Colleges of Belfast, Cork, and Galway. 

Appendix XITI. Return of t.he several meetings of the Renate silJce last Report. 

I have the bon our to be 

Your Excellency's 

Obedient and faithful Servant, 

MAZIERE BRADY, C., 

Viee-ClMlneellm·. 
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APPENDIX. 

I.-EXAMINATION FOR THE DEGREE OF 11.D. 

19t1i, Sepfemut1', 1854,!) o'~locl.·, (/ .. nl. 

TUEORY AND PRACTICE OF l\IEDIcINE.-E.'t'amin'!r, Professor Banks, 
1. Enumerate the orders of cutaneous diseases, accDl'ding to tlic classification of Batemnn 

and Y"'illan. and the le.'1.ding characters which distinguish e:teh order. 
2. Describe the condition of a. patient labouring under small· pox, which would lead lOll 

to form an unfavourable prognosis. ~ 
3. What arc the diseases, general and local, which are fonnd in complicat.ed pe.l"i~a.rditis. 

and the circumstances which fdlOuld guide the phpician in t.he selection of remedial 
measures. 

4. State the conditions under which Hrematuria oceul'S, and the treatment. 

10th Srytembel', 18J4, 2 o'clocl.~, 1).!1l. 

SURGERY.-Examincr, James S. Hugh es, lIf.D., F .R.C.S. I. 
1. Describe the stages, symptoms, and pathology of .< the chronic scrofulous disease of 

the hip joint." 
2. Enumerate the affections which might possibly be mistaken for the scrofulous disease 

of the hip. 
3. Point out the treatment that should be adopted in the different stages of the scrofD. 

l OllS disease of the hip joint, 
4. Describe the nature of "Pott's luxatioll/' amI gire in detail the treatment that you 

would pursue in that injury. 
5. Recount the various Ill,odes of treatment which have been recommended in ununited 

fractures; name the authorities by whom each of t!.!em bayc been proposed, and point out 
those on which you would place the greatest reliance. 

20t/! September, 1854, 2 o'clock, p.m. 

MATERIA MEDICA AND PHARMAC't'.-Examinel', /)1'. Aquilla Smith. 
1. Denne the terms Materia, Medica and Pharmacy, and explain what is meant bya

" Galenical preparation" in Pharmacy. 
2. What is the difference in weight between au ounce, wine measure, and an ounce, 

imperial measure? 
3. StaLe the composition of the aromatic powder, and the aromotic confection of the 

Duhlin Pharmacopceia, and the reason for adding honey along with syrup, ill the latter 
preparation. 

4. How would you detect the presence of corrosi\"8 sublimate in a sample of calomel? 
5. Describe the process for obtaining elnterium, its characteristics, therapeutic action, 

dose, and mode of administration. 
6. 'Vhat is the proportion of aloes in each of the fonowing preparn.tions of the Dublin 

Pharmacopooia, viz. :-compound aloetic pill, compound colocynth ]Jill, pill of aloes with 
myn'h, compound rhubarb pill, and compound decoction of aloes. 

7. Enumerate the diuretics most commonly used, and state their r espective preparations 
and doses. 

S. Describe the process for prepll.l'ing the liquor arsenicalis of the Dublin Pharmacopreia; 
state its strength, (lose, and the precautions necessary to be observed during its use. 

9. Give the names of the substances numbered I, 2,3, 4, 5, 6, according to the .Materia 
Medica of t he Dublin Pharmacopceia. 

PRESCRIPTIONS: 

(The names of the d1'UgS and quantities are to be written in Latin, without abbreviation.) 
10. Prescribe a purgative draught containing confection of scammony as the chief 

ingredient. 
11 . Pl'escribe two eight·ounce mixtures, one containing citric acid, the other bi-carbonate 

of soda., with the usual flavouring ingredieuts, and give directions for use. 
12. Write a translation of the following prescriptions:-
R . Cacuminum cytiai scoparii, manipulos duos. 
A9.um fluviatilis ferventis, uncias octodecim c~m semisse. . . . 
DIgere per sesquiboram, in calore fere fervldo, absque ebulhtlone tamen, demde ~ola 

per atupam ad unciae decem. 
Capiat :;egra. sescunciam de die in diem per septimanam. 
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hlBDIC .... L J UR ISPIWDEXcE.-Examincl', D r. Aquilla Smit.h. 
L How can a burn infEcted dU"ing life be distinguished from one produced after death 
2. Describe the chn.r!lcteristics which disti nguish the skelet on of the female from thnt 

of t he male. 
:i. A woma.1l rocently ~n.r ried bcc~mes pl'ogna~t; stHlpicious arc excited that it is not 

her fi rst pregnancy: how IS the question to be decided? 
4. Describe the nJteratiolis which 1;;.\ke plnce in the female breast after conception and 

state the value of slich changes 3S o\Ti:lence of the existence of' pregnancy. • 
5. What arc the proofs of a child having att.niued sufficient ma.turity, to enable it to 

maintain an indcpcnuEllt exititence. 
G. With what indigenous poisonous pla.nt is H emlock likely to be confounded, and hmv 

woulu you distingu ish it ? 
7. Explain the difl'erence between tho fire.(bmp and the choke.damp, which arc fre. 

quently generated in conl minos, a.nd state the dangel' which arises from them. 
S. Enumerate the symptoms of poisoning Ly white load, stnte the treatment in such 

cases, and the moans to bo a.dopted in order to guard against tho deleterious actioll of 
white leatI . 

9. What length of time is requil'ed fOl' death to tal;;:c place fro m submersion, and stato 
the t reatment to be adopted in ca~!Cs of (ll·owning . 

2ht S"ptembtl', 1854, 9 o'dock, a.m. 

HU}fAX A!\A'l'O~lY.-E .. raminel', c,'ol,;{::r King, ~f.D. 

1. Describe the motions of the lower jaw, and stato by the action of which of tlle 
rnuscJes ench motion which 'you mention can be accomplished. 

2. Describe the OI'igin ;md insertion of t.he sermtus magnul:l musc1e, and the various uses 
to which it can be applied. 

3. Contrast the Toot of the right with tha.t of the 10ft lUllg, as to its bounda.ries, and the 
relative position of the pa.r ts entoring into its formn.tion. 

4. Contrast the righ t with tho left cal'otid art.ery as to dimcnsions aml relations. 
5. Describe the forlll, position, and structurc of the femoral or cnml1 ring, and the 

anatomicnl circumstall ces which fa,vonr, or, 011 the cOlltl"ary, oppose tho exit of 3. hernial 
t umor through this aporture. 

G, Describe the form. and position of the ileo·colic and ileo·cccenl valves, nnd the arrange· 
ment of the stl"llctm'es of which thoy H.re composed. 

7. Enumerate t he opcnitl~s of thc dia.phragm; state their relative position, and meution 
the part.s which pass thro ugh ench of the npcl'tm·cs. 

S. Describe the fortn, size, and LOl1lldar ies of the tl"i:l.nguJ.al' space through which thc 
bladder may be t.1.pped from the rectum, lL1HI !State how far it is situated frolll the orifice of 
the anus. 

9. Describe the COl'pUS dentatum at' rhomboidcum, anel state th~ best mode of pl'oceed. 
ing ill order to exhibit it. 

10. What anatomical circulllstances favour, a.nd , ... hich oppose, ilisloca.tioll of the shoulder 
joint? 

11. Describe the relat ion of the fonowing pal"ts to each other n.t the bend of the elbow, 
the tendon of the biceps, and its semilunar fMcj,\, arteries, veins, and llel"\'es. 

12. Desclibe the vessels and uerves of the stomach, the source of its al'ceriDl 8ullply, :ulll 
thc mode in which its YCiDS termina.te. 

HmfAN ANATOMy,-E:camille'l", Croker l{i/lg, l11.D. 

1. Describe the ncryous a.nd the vascular r elations of the pn.rotid gland. 
2. Descri be accura.tely the form and structw'o of t.ne amygdala. 01' tonsil, also the muscular 

boundaries of the recess iu which it i8 lodged, and its relation t o blood vessels. 
3. Describe the fot'm uf the rima glottidis in a, st,.'\te of l·e1'ose. Sta,te wha.t alteration of 

figure it may undergo when subjected to l1"\Uscular action, assigning to each muscle its 
peculiar action. 

4. Describe the relative position of t he al·tel'ial a.nd awi.culo·ventricula.r orifices at the 
base of the heart. 

5. The relatious of the ascending portion of the arch of the a.orta.. 
6. Describe the epididymis; al.io t he nature of the vas deferens, its course a.nd 

r ela.t ions. 
7. Describe the form, and also the direction and connexions of the processes a cerebello 

ad. testes. 
1:1. Hus any nervous structure been described in connoxion with the anterior communi

cating artery of the brain? Jf so, who described it, and what is ita supposed nature? 
9. Sta.te what .are the exact rela.tions with respect to nervous matter of the corpora 

olivaria. A tso describe the appearances presenteu by sections of these bodies, and state 
what physiological use has been assigned to them. 

10. D escribe the course and mode of termination of the thoracic duct. 
11. D.escribe the cornea, its form, and ~he structures of which it is composed. 
12. Describe the motions which the eye enjoys, and state by the action of which of the 

muscles each motion which you describe is effected. 
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21st &p~mber, 1854-, 2 o'clock, p.m. 

PHYSIOLOGy.-E xamillC1' , Oroker K if/g. M.D. 

I. By what mCnllS is man enabled to preserve, under certain limitations, an uniform 
temperature, though exposed to excessive heat or cold ? 

2. Describe tht! nu\.nner ill which the elements of the urine arc sepnrated from the 
blood. What is the avera.ge specific gravity of healthy urine? Js the specific gravity of 
this secretion affected by extemal influences? 

3. Describe the structure of the human skin; also tho ru-mngemcnt of the sudoriferous 
glands, a.nd sebaceous follicle:;, 1\.nd the nature of their secretions. 

4. Describe the microscopical foatul'es of tho dillerellt forms of BelTOUS tissue, and Msjgn 
to each form its proper fUllction . 

5. What cond itions a.rc nccessary for the performance of animal re~pil'ntion? State the 
manner in which t he oxygenation of the blood is accomplisheu in ins(:ct:s, fish, reptiles, 
birds, and mammals. 

6. Describe the cha.nges which take place during the coagulation of the blood, and. the 
circumstances which acceler:Lte or retard the process; and also the caust!s said to prouuce 
the condition called buffy coat. 

7. Describe the sounds of the heart, their rhythm, and their supposed ol' i~in. 
8. What portions of the nervous centres of \·ertcbrata. arc analogous to the pednI, stomato 

gastric. and respiratory ga.ngli a of' invertebrata? 
9. What relation iu colour exists between luminous images aUlI the resul ting ocular 

spectra.? . 
10. Have you, in the highest animals, an)' trace of the d ifrused agenc), on which the 

circulation so lUuch depends in the lower tribes? 
11. State the effects frequently prod uced on man by a too abunda.nt supply of food? 
12. What is the best description of "ege taLle food for a diabetic patient? and why? 

PHYSIOLOGv.-Examille?·, Crol.:m· 11.-illg, M.D. 

1. To what circumstance does the solubility of albumen appear t o be due? 
2. What do you uuderstand by the term casein? whollce is it oLmined. and in ·what 

respects does it diffe l' fl'om albumen? 
3. Define the term cell, as used in physiologicalhlnguage, and stat ) in general terms the 

varied ofiices which have been assigned to cells. 
4. State the distinguishing feat Ul'es of the red corpuscles of tbe LJood in mammalia, 

birds, reptiles, and fishes. If any exceptions to the general r ule exist. state them. 
5. Descri lJe the appearance of adipose cells, as seen in the fie ld of a microscope; and 

al.m state if any provision exists to llre\·cnt t lte transudation of thp.ir oily coutc.l1t$. 
6. State t ho various uses to which fat is appl~ed in thu economy of' Olall. 
7. Can you mention uny remarkable instance of tho iufiuCllCO of food upon ll.nimal 

development? 
8. How cau pepsino bo obtained? and what is its SUllposed action ill tho digestive 

process ? 
9. In wbat part of the alimentary canal is sugar generateu from starch? Whnt intC'r

feres with this development in the stomach ? 
10. What fact has been adduced to proye that the secretion of bile takes place. though 

not required fo r the purpose of digestion? 
I t. titate the a\'crago number of respiratory movements which take pbce during 3-

minute : how much air is expelled by au ordinary act of expiration; and how much still 
remains in the lungs. 

12. I n wha~ situations has the sense of taste been found to reside, and wha.t nerves supply 
these parts? 

22nd S~plt'/nbt'l'. l tl54, 9 o'clock, a.m, 

CBBl1BTRY.-Examin~r, EdmlLnd RO '/alds, P h.D. 

1. Define the t erms specific heat and latent heat. 
2. State the four principal laws of combining proportion. 
3. What r elations subsist 'betweeu the equi"alent weights, and the volumes of bodies in 

the gaseous state'? 
4. What laws do the volumes of gases observe with reference to pressure and temperature? 
5. Explain the use and principle of action of Da.niell's hygrometer. 
6. Give an account of the theory of combustiou, describing also the structure of fi :une 

and proximate cause of luminosity. 
7. Whenee is the element sulphur obtained, in what different commercial forms is it met 

with, and h ow are these prepared from the crude material? Wllat 3re the principal 
~hemical and physical properties of the element, and wl1at the composition of the more 
lDlportant compounds into which it enters as a constituent? 

8. Wha.t different clar;.seB of compounds docs oxygen form with other olements ? Give 
an example of each class. . 

9. Show. by the use of symbols, the proceRs for obtaining gaseous ammonia, and 8~a.te 
the constitution of the ordina.ry a.mmoniacal salts. 
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10. [n what relative qua.ntities by weight sbould the ingredients be employed for 
preparing NOr .• HO from KaO, NO.,-

N.ll.-Equh'. of N ~ 14 
>1 ,, 0=8 
.. "S = 16 
.. H H = 1 
H " Ka = 39 

1 1. To wha.t ingredients is the propol' t,Y of 11ardncss in spring wat.cl' attribu table, and by 
what a,!rcnts may it i n gl'ont part be removed? 

12. Triple phosphate i..s a term applied to a snlt occll t"ring in cert.ain secretions. What 
is tho cheruicu.l C01ll1}:l!'i t ioll of the salt? H ow may it bo r ecognised, and wha.t is the effect 
of a red heat upon it? . 

l ::l. H ow <t.l'8 the compounds of !Lntimony distinguished from those of arsenic in analysis? 
14. What are the respccrive compositiolls of the two oxides ofmerclU'Y, and how Illay their 

snIts be distillguisncd fl'om each other ? 
15. What is the composition of litharge, and to wha.t pbarmnceutica.l uses is it applied? 

22ml September, 1854, 2 o'clor.k, p.m. 

N A.TUn.<\.L P HfLOSOPHy. _ Examiner, Gecn-ge F. Shaw, F . T.e.D. 
1. Explain the action of the common syphon, 1l.nd deduce hence an explanation of the 

various kinds or intermitting springs. 
2. Describe the wet·bulh hygrometer, and explnin its thermologic p rinciple. 
3. How much docs the sun's midsummer altitude exceed, a.t any given placc, his mid· 

winter's . 
4. At what rnte shouhl informntion bo conveyed , in order that a fact which occurs at 

Gl'eeuwich 1l.t noon should be made known in Dublin at 12" 40m. 
NOTE._Assurnc long. of Dublin to be O' I!) west, nnd it! t1ist:mcc .'I.long the telegraph to bo 500 mil~ . 

5. Describe the phenomena oalled eudosmose, anel state the principal laws which have 
bceu 3.sccrtnined respecting it. 

6. Two fo rces, unknown in magnit.ude, mcet not an angle, nond compound a resultant of 
271bs., which mn.kes, with t he t wo components, the angles 100 and 370 respectively. Find 
tho lllagnit \lde of tho components. 

NOTE._Sine 20"-='342 
Siue 37-= 'U02 

7. H ow many fee t will a hea.vy body descend in the third second of ita fall, the effect 
of the air's resistance being neglected ? 

8. Describe the medico-galvanic mn.chinc, accnrately stating the principles it involves. 
9. Explain why the moon appears large to 3 short-~ightcd p orson. 

23rdSeptcmlJer, 1854, 9 o'cleek, a.m. 

ZOOLoGy.-Examinm·, Dr. D ickie. 
1. Describe peculiarities in the relations of the den tal tissues ill mammalia, having 

reference t o peculia.rities of habit. Illustrn.to by examples. 
2. Describe the gellern.l cha.racters of the skull in the genera Felis, Delphinus, and 

L epus respectivelY. 
3. Refo l' the J\farsnpialia and Monotremata. to their placo in the animal kingdom ; stilt.:: 

the general characters of each, and g ive the del'ivlLtions of the terms. 
4. Define the class Insecta, sta.te the orders into which it is usually divided. and give the 

derivations of the names of' orders. 
5. Defin e the class Echinodermata; sta. te the orders adopted by Professor E. Forbes, in 

reference to our native species, and mention an exn.mple of each order. 

BOTANY . 

L Describe t he general structure of lea.ves. . 
2. Describe, a.nd illustl'ar.e by plans, the l'elative position of the parts of symmetrical 

flowers in which the numbers two, three, and five l'espectively prevail. 
S. Describe the true nat lire of the fruit in Ficus, P omum, Fragaria, and Rubus. 
4. Describe tbe development and structure of the pollen. 
5. State the organic constituen ts of plants and their sources. 
6. Refer the following to their respective class, sub·olass, and order : Agaricus, Lycopo· 

ilium, Pinus, Lilium. and Ranunculus. 

23rd September. 1854,,2 o'clock, p.m. 

1ImWIFSRy._Ea:aminer, Dr. Dwyer. 
1. Givo a definition of tediou.s labour; state the most frequently observed causes thereof. 
2. ,Vhether is au unduly protracted first or second stalTe attended with most danger to 

t he child, and why? 0 

S. Al'e there any ch'cumatances, as rega.rds the fcetus more especially, which may prove 
a source of delay? 

4. Stnte the treatment best adapted to obviate or remove those causes. 
6. What are the symptoms, which being present, would justify your having recourse to 
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instrumental dclivery; and wlmt points a.re to be taken into cOllsidera.tion in your selection 
of the instruments t o he used? 

6. Describe a case in which the exhibition of sceale cornutum would be likely to prove 
beneficia.}; ~s.al~o the most effective mode of administering it. 

;. What lllJUl'lOUS consequences, as regards mother or child , have been observed to 
eDsne? 

8. What unfavoura.ble conditions of the uteruS have been met with, as following upon 
protracted labour, and how arc they to be met and rcJievcd? 

9. Under what circumstances. generally speaking, does rupture of the uterus occur? ~ 
10. Are there a.ny points in the previous history, or symptoms arising in the course of 

the labour, tlmt would leau you to appl'cllcnd such an eYcllt; a.nd what would be your 
mode of proceeding on such an a.pprehension? 

11 . Describe a. ca.se of actu:l.l rupture. wit,h the t l'catment immedia.tely necess<'l·l"Y· 
12. What are the consequcnces to be dro:t.ded, and what the after treatment? 

DISEASES OF wO:\lE~ ASD ClIILDREX. 

1. Describe a case of il"l"itaL le uterus; with what morbid condition of this organ is it 
most l ikely to he confouuded? Give the dingnostic marks and the treatment. 

2. Mention the principal malignant l1iscases of the uterus, nnd the manDer by which 
they induce a. fatn.] termination? 

3. Wha.t aro the symptoms which, being present, would lead you to suspect the existence 
of an illl.perforate hymen? State the points of similarity between this condition and con· 
cealed pregnancy. Give the modo of di<lgnosis, as also the m.:muer of I·alief. 

4. Describe the fmtal circuln.tion. 
5. What are the changes that occur in this system consequent upon birth, and why ? 
6. Is there any morbid condition lll('.t with, tho necessary result of tIlis change not having ' 

been complete? Describe it. 
1. Detail the process of dentition as most ordinarily obscr\'cd. 
8. \Vhat lllorbid affections occasionally accompnny, or seem to be a. r esult of sympathy, 

with this process? and stnte the tre<l.tment pl'opel' for sllch. 
9. Describe whnt you would consider to he the course of a. case of successful vaccination, 

stat ing what you deem to be the most conclusive evidence of success. 

HONOR EXAMINATION, 1I.D. 

27tl~ Seplemz,er. IS,)'!·, D (/cWck, a.m. 

NATURAL PHILOSOPHY.- Examint1·, George F. S/law, F.T.C.D. 

1. Describe any of the more aCClll'ate l)l'ocesses for determining the rate of expansion of 
a given gas due to o.n increase of tempera.ture, either the tension or the volume of t he gas 
being kept nearly constant. 

2. Dr. Alljohn's formula for tlle tension of a mpour is-

f "=f'-'!.. 1!... 1:13 x 3U' 

Expla.in precisely the symbols used ill this formula. as well as the instmmeuts which supply 
the numerical dataj ' ct, and p . . 

3. (a) Define the thermologic ideas-qualltity of heat, capaC1t~ fOl' !teat, and tem.perature j 
and show that they are, respectively, a.nalogous to the dynaIDlcal Ideas of motive force, 
mass, and velocity. 

(/3) l liustrate in like mannel' from dynamics the idea. of s-peciJi.-e !teat. 
4. How are the force anel the velocity of elldosmose respectIvely measUl'ed ; and what 

law did Dutrochet fiud to hold good for both. 
5. Mention the instruments that are usually employed to measure both statical and 

dy namical electricity, and state briefly the principles. invoh'ed in each. 
o. What are the pl'illcipal mutual actions of elc~.tJ:lC currents? . 
j . D escribe the component glasses of a good UllCl'OSCOpe, and the actlOn of eoch glass. 

27th S,pttm~1', l S54, 2 o'c!ocI', p.rn.. 

THEORY b....~D PnACTIoE OF lliDIClh"E.-Examiner, P rojesso)' Banks. 

1. Contrast eclampsia saturnina. with ordinary epilepsy. 
2. Is the susceptibility fo r contagious aud epidemic diseases augmented or diminished 

in epileptic pa.tients ? 
3. To what form of mental alienati.on does epilepsy 1l1~st freq?ently t end ? . 
4. What are the circumst<'l.Uces which should gwde us lU fornung a prognosIs m cases of 

insanity? 
5. When jaundice proves fatal by cerebral symptoms. what is the condition of the liver 

which is generally present, and what is.it-s ~i?roscopic ch~racter? . . 
6. What are the signs of pnenmopencarditlS and the Cll'CulIlBtances under whIch It has 

been found to exist? 
B 
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7. To wJlat form of cancerous degeneration is the I{illdey most prone? 'What are itS" 
symptoms ill the advanced stage, and with wha.t diseases may it be confounded? 

. 8. What nrc the general characters of tbe urine in inflammatory affections, and what 
influence has tho abstraction of blood on its composition? 

9. What are the therapeutical indic.1.tiolls in tho uric acid diathesis? 
10. 'Vhat treatment would you have recourse to for the removal of dropsical effusions. 

consequent on l'cnnl disease? 

28th September, 1854" !) o'clock, a.m. 

CHEMISTRY.-Examiner, Edmund R011.alcls, Ph.D . 
. 1. Show by means of symbols, tho rea.ctioll which occura when chlorine gas is passed 

iuto a solution of ammonia. 
2. State the composition of phosphate of soda, and of the precipitates which it fOl1TIS with 

nitrnte of sil~er !\.1l(1 chlorido of barium; also t he modes of di.b1;ingnishing these from the 
a rsenite anel sulphato of tllC r espectivo uases. 

:~. Wh~'.t is tho composition of Rochelle 01' Seignotte salt, and how is it obt.'\incd ? 
4. In converting protosulphate of iron into llcutrnl perstllphate why is tho nddition of 

sulphuric ncid necessary? 
5. ' Vhat bases nrc capal)]o of repbcing t he alumina nnd potnsh, respectively, ill alum, 

without altering the cryst.tllinc form of t he salt? 
G. How would you test a mineral or spring wnter for the following substances :- 1, 

ca.rbonic acid ; 2, sulphuric acid; 3, chlorine; 4, nih'ie acid; 5, lime; 6, soda; j. iron; 8, 
magnesia? . 

7. What is tho composition of tho precipitato 111'oduced by carbonate of ammonia. in a 
solution of persulphnto of iron? amI 'when the precipitate is employed as an antidote in 
citses of poisoning, how is its nction explained? 

8. What fOl'mula will l'el>rcsent the atomic constitution of a salt contaiuing. in ] 00 
P>l'ts :-

KaO, 
SO~. 
no, 

34'65 
58'74 

6'01 

100'00 
N.n.-Equivalent of K,, ~ 39 

" .. S = 16 
" ,,0 =8 
.. ,, 1l = 1 

9. In wlmt medicinal preparations is the suboxide of mercury believed to be the active 
principle, nnd wha.t prcca.ntions must be observed in ordcr to obtain tbis oxide free from 
the higher oxide? 

10. H ow would yon detect tho preSCllCC of hydrocya.nie acid in an o~·gan ic mi....:ture ? 
11. What is the constitution of bitter almond oil, and wha.t product results from its 

oxidation? 
J 2. How much dry acetic acid should be produced from the oxida.tion of 1 lb. of alcohol,. 

of 0-815 sp, gl·. (92 pcr ccnt.)-
N.R-Anhydrous .Alcobol= C, H. 0 , 

Equiv. of Cnrbon = 6 
" "Hydrogen = 1 
.. "Oxygen = 8 

", 13. Whnt is the usual p rocess fOl' obtaining thG essential oils, and how nre they distin· 
guil:ihed from fat oils? 

14. What element is common to all the organic nlknloids, and in whnt respect do they 
resemble ammonia? 

, 16. How may the preseuce of sulphur be demonstrated in the albuminous class of bodies ? 
16. How has t he fa.c t been accounted for, t h:..t very nearly the game qua.ntity of oxygen 

is, absorbed by the blood when r espiration proceeds at the level of the sea, 0 1' ill elevated 
situations, al though an equal bulk of air in the latter position contains a much smaJler 
proportioll of that element? 

2&ll. Septembe'I', 1854) 2 o'dOt'lti, p.m. 

SunoERv.-Examiner, James S. Hughes. M.D., F. R.C.S. l 
1. DesCl·i~.e the ,symptoms of caJ.'ies of the yertebrre, a.s affecting the cervical, dorsal, and 

l umbar r egions. 
2. l'oint out the affections most likely to be mistaken for ca.ries of the spine? . 
3. Gi\'c t he pathology of caries of tho spine, and name the authorities who ha.ve pOlDtcd 

out its different moues of origin. 
4. State the treatment that you would adopt in caries of the spine. 
5. Enumerate tbe diseases to , which, the Pl'ost..'tte gland is liable. and Jay down the

treatment that you 'Woulel h,a.ve recourse to in a. case of complete retention of m ine, the 
result of the !Senile enlargement of the prostate gland. " , 

6. Point out tho nccidcilts and ,diseases which would induce you,to'recommend,ampu- ' 
tation' of the' thigh in ita lower third, and go in d etail through ' the. different ' steps o£ that 
()llel'ation. both by the circular and double flap methols. -
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29th Septmt~t)', 1854, ~ o'clock, a.m. 

BOTANY.-Examil1e1', Dr. D ickie. 
1. Describe the true nature of tho parts called connective. style, stigma, adllus, 

nlacentn, a.ud dissepiment . 
. 2. Gj\'o no smumary of the .opini~ns enterta.il1~d regarding th~ physiology of fecundation. 

3. !'a.me the plants windl YIeld nmmomacum, chamomile, bcUadolUl3.. capsicum, 
sta"csacre, stramollium. State and giyc the charncters of the c1ass, sub· class, and natural 
orders to which they respecth'cly belong. 

4. NalDe the dicotyledonous natural orders which. have the following general cilllracters. 
and giyc examples of medicinal plants belonging to each :-1. Leaves, alternate, exstipu
late; seJ,>als 4, deciduous ; stamens, tctradyna.mous; fl'uit, a. siliqu3. or silicula; seed, 
exa1bumll~ous . . 2, Leaves altel"l1ate, usually compound, stipulate, calyx 5·divided; odd 
segmell t 1I1fcnor. Petals, usually 5 j corolla, regular or irreguJnr. Stamens, definite Ol' 

ill?cfi nite, .distillct or uil ited; style and stigmn simple. Fruit, a legume or dru~}e. Seeds. 
Wlth or wIthout albumen, cotyledons la.rge. 3. Lca.ves alternate of len gemmate. Iri
florescence cymow, extra.axillnry, restimtioll more 01' less imbricate,lleVel' ,'alv::.te. Lobes 
of corolla. somewhat unequal; stamens fhe, one or rarely three sterile; dehiscence of authers 
longitudinal. 4. LctLl'cS opposite, whorled 01' alternate ; calyx of fisc or foul' pieces; 
corollo. ilTcgular, imbricate in ::estivation; stamens two, or four didynalllolls, rarely five; 
ovary, two celled, one anterior, tIle other posterior; seeds, albuminous, straight 01' sliglltly 
curved embryo. 

ZOOLOGY. 

1. ,Yhy arc certain animals c.111ed Artiodactyla ant! PClissodnctyla.? Civp. the deli· 
Tations of the llames, state tho homologies of the pa.rts to which the torms refer. Mention 
also pcculia.ritics ill the alimentary canalJ amI gi,·e examples of genera nud species belonging 
to each. . 

2. Gil'e a general de.c;cript.ion of the osteology and dentit.ion of the Ophidia. 
3. Refer the llil'udo ~fedicinnlis to its place in the system of c1:tssification. Describe 

those points in its organization and habits on which its Tnlue as a. remedial agent depends. 

ZntlL Septe'/JIMr, 1854-, 2 o'clocZ·, p.m. 

MIDWIFERY, &c.-Examiller, D7·. D wyer. 
1. 'Vhat injurious consequences may immediately or remotely result to the inf'lllt in 

delivery hy forceps? State tlle mode of ohvintillg snch. . 
2. Describe the Y3.l'iOllf:l modes recommended for rnnnnging n. case of funis presentation, 

-stating the ohject -i mmediately in Ticw, and specially note that from wbich you would 
expect to derlYo most success, gil·jug the reasons th~refor. 

:i . What are t he different sites of el:tra·uterine fmtation, :Uld give the terminations 
thereof. 

4. What is t11C enrliest period of pregnancy at which it is admissible to pass tbe hnnd 
into tho uterus to effect delivery? and state why it is admi!l.Sible at this pel·iod. 

5. State the different modes suggested for the rcmoyal of polypus uteri, ,,"ith the reasons 
assignc-d in fu,youl' of each. 

G. What de you understand by t;econd:l.ry Jlemon-hage in the parturient fema1e ? State 
the most usual time of its occurrence, with the ca.uses, and the treatment adapted to its 
supprcEsioll. 

'i. " "'bat a.re the quali fications you deem requisite in no hired wet nurse? 
8. In cases when the mother is unable to suckle bel' iufant, und wlll not have a. wet nul'S!!. 

enumerate the substitutes for hUDlnn milk, stating thero in the order of value. 

30th ,Cjpptemutl', 185-::1:, 0 o'ch,ck, a.m. 

GEruL-\N".-E:vaminer Professor F"ings, Ph.D. 
1. 

1. How was the Ano-Io·&"·'wn converted into English? 
2. From which of the Gerronn dialects sprung the English language? 
3. 'When did the prel)onderance of the High.German over the Low-German become fully 

decided? 
4. Wl1crein does the High-German principally differ from the Low-German? 
5. ,Vhat is the name of the gl·eat family fi.·om which nIl the European languages 

arc derived? . 
6. Name the languages with which the German stands in relat.ions~lip (not those which 

are derived from it), and stnte whether it be in the fir~t,. second, OJ;' thud. degree. 
7. State the principa.l points in which the Gel111anldlom essentmlly differs from that.of 

the other nations. 
8. State the date and na.me of ihe most :l.llcient lasting monument of the old German 

lallguage. 
II. 

1. Who is Wolfra.m von Eschenbach, and when did ho live? . . . 
2. Give the dates of the birth and death of Schiller, and state any particulars WIth r egard 

t o his life you mny recollect? , " ? 
3. 'Vhich was his first dramatic :production, and how old was he when he wrote lt -
4. ,Vhich are considered to be Ius ma.st~rpieces? 
;>, How is the late cultivation of German literature to be a.ccounted for ? 

B2 
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III. 
1. \Vhat is the diffcl'cnce between the two a.uxiliaries Seyn a.nd Werden? Give exa.mples 

in the present and past tenses. 
2. In what essential does the construction of a. German phrase differ from thnt of nn 

English one? 
3. What effect has tho beginning tIle phrase with a. conjunction upon the construction? 
4. Decline: "Ein alter Soldat-Dm' l.:Laine lIiat1'osc-Jcncs yrosse ll"us"-hoth in the 

singular ll.11d plural. 
6. Name the prcpof>itiolls which go\'orn both tho dative find n.ccusative, and state tIle 

circumstances un rIcr which th oy tn.ko either the one or tho other cnse. 
6. On which of the sylla.Llcs does tho accent regularly fall in GerUlan? 

IV. 
Translate into Garmn.n :-

If the history of England be over wri ttp.1l by one who has the knowledge and the 
coura"'e--and both qualities are equally requisite for the nntlertaking--the world WOlild 

be m~re astonished th:J.ll when reading tho ROIIUlll aunals by Niebuh r, Generally 
spenking, a.ll the gl"eat events have uecll distorted, most of the important C3.Ul~eS con
cealed, some of the IH'incipa.l characters Il OYor n.ppCUl', and all who figure arc so misunder
stood and misrepresonted, that the result 1$ a complete In ,Ystific:ltiou, and t he perusal 
of the narrative about as profitable fo r a.n :Englishman as r eadillg the ad\'cntmes of Peter 
Wilkins. 

v. DISRABLI-Sybil, 
Translate into English :-

!I)i~ ctftm !Dcl1l jr()elI r)tl ikll dne IEdp'iit mit ril\wm £lJurfI11,\{<tu, 'ric t!I,\!t :lhmclI Ihmnt.'. Ql/.m nif)t .\11\1 bet 61'tL1! 
biritt ~u(4,1.16m, b.'~ itt ilute t-,'ll \'rI'irfjic'r>~llr:l Q:MI111WII. wdd)c 4H;.IIl!LII\·1t\1~llIl'tirllr fldnc '~'l' (iil ilcfc{)m ~'cn 
.,bgcbr,l((ttUm .311'd!]tn biftm, tlttihl1l'trn jillb. n\'i~'\'im:l(irfJ \' if~tt 1111111 .U:(· t.-n .z1,:!lUI1~IW i~'(d)rr '~'(' {,il ii'f,~m ,n 
lUil/)rfilOtll, inbrm llllt!t mit jr'(ln dll3rfllCil dum bril'lIbrm rZinn ~\rd"lIIb, !l),t(jfr 111<111 mit bct :Jlnnmjd)ri11 inllmt· 
S<lllbmi \'rfbunbm. !DI\ tntllt IInl} fdu !lhl\1lrt {l<lll." fl.lll'lIrt m ti.: mUllw in ,ztrin IJd),l nrn l'tet in ,l,:;Il,fi !Jcfd)lIittnt. 
<lilt Nhtiid)rf jf,ini!1 lieii tinc hciiiiu (RUm (tlililf !Hllurnfd,rijt ill cilltn IMim 1J.l1I;'1l. 9!rdJ j:t,it jin'td llhll! tlierc mil 
munrnjd,rijl fxfrr,r ic~wc ~Jr,,{tlidnr. I\Id,~t mill! il~cd)'l U~lf 9hmrnilrillc lIem,L i\:l! t 1:>1'11 \lC1N'I)lIlid,li'1I (ilch.,Ud) .lhr 
lulltbm bie mUllcn ill ltIdcl;:d .{;ld,i !1cfc(lIIittm, t'~t3U1(i'lj in <UUdjfllIJl'f j, \l'dlC\' lifer, j.-tl,t brl' 91.,\Uc ~\lIdJ lIub ~nd)f"\k 

~JI.:. N;:J;L-Gesr:hicltlc rlCI' DCldschm, 
VI. 

,~t i ~ mitT) nid)! «bfll. !}d~ micf) id)\t'dgm, 
~rnn lIIdn GI,:r,rilllni~ ift mir -milicC)1 j 
.:,"Id) lIu~rl)l r bit ml'in l1'U\~fI.' 5 11111 .. ' ~c;!]n' , 
~l[({,;ill t ilJ,~ Zd)icfj,'( llJW rill.jeflt. 

Sur wd}tm 3dt \'cr/ui(lt bct IZll!1llt ~,'\\f 
!tli( ~Ilil \'~ %ltfjt, \!lIb ftt UI1l~ fid) rrfJrffm : 
::!'n r)iltte O'tf:.1 jc~lit iit frillm !Sufm (lui. 
IDHpil~ullt bcr fEtoe nidi! oie tirfl)frb~,till1c n Dudfl'l1 . 

Ginir~~t fueT)1 im !.'\rnt I:>CT Srmllh mn{), 
!tll'd f,lIl1l bit mtull bl Sth1lltn jid) H~\ i ciim j 
~j(cilt tin e":~\lJl\f brittft mit bit 2iVt'Cl1 !!I, 
Hub 1II1t' rill GirUl.lCtllltl\3 lit illIf.iuid)lir~m. 

FnENcn,_ .J. 
GOTflE- TVjlhclm M eiste7'. 

1. Compare tIle langu~ge spok en in France at the time of the troubadours with t.1ie 
present French, and state by what nn.mes they are tlistinguit:lhcd fl'om one another. 

2. Which of the countries' , .. -here Latin ha.d been spoken camo last to the po.ssession of 
an independent la.nguage and literature? 

3. During what period was the French langua.gc spokcn by the superiOl" cInsses of'society 
in England? 

4. What dialect was the genernl langua..gc of France in tIle ninth century? 
5, To what dia.loct do we now givc the exclusive name of Frell!:h? 
6, Which are among the· most ~uterestillg productions ill French of the Middle Age? 

. If. 
1. How do you account for the same adjective in F l'ench being pbced sometimes before 

and sometimes after the noun? Gi\'o examples. ' 
2. What class of verbs i8 l·cgnla.r conjugated in English with the auxiliary To Have, 

while in French with Etrel 
8. What do the }I'rench mean by the word Renaissance,' ~lld how was the French 

literatur e affected by the Rena.:issGlIce? 
4. Mention tho most remarkable French ~'riters of the seventeentu century. and give as 

many particulnrs as you can respecting their works. 
5. Draw a pm'aUel beh'f'een CorneUle and Racine as dramatic write.ra, showing how the 

difference may be accounted for. 
6, 'What is the difference between Vieux and Ancien, between Nt:uf and Nouveau? 
7. Enumerate the successive periods in the progregs of the Fl'cnch lnnguage since its 

origin, giviug the dates of their respective commencements, 
8. 'Which of the numeral adjectives arc flexible in French, and when? 
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III. 
Translate into French :-

13 

Our n.nccstors naturally looked with serious alarm on ~he growing power of France. 
This feeling, in itself perfectly reasonable, was minO'lcd with other feelings less praise
worthy. Fl'anco was our old enemy. J t was against France that the most glorious battles 
recorded ill our anuals ha.d been rought. '(he conquest of Fr.:l.llcc bad been twice effected 
by the l"llantagenets. The loss of Fl'ILUCe had been long remembered as a great national 
ilisaster. The title of J\illg' of France was still borne by our sovereigns. The lilies of 
France still a.ppeared, mingled with our own liDllS, on the shield of the House of Stuart. 
In .tbe . ~:i i xteenth eaDtm), t~te dread inspired by Spain hnd ~usp.ended tho ?-uimositr of 
WhICh Ii ranee had been aacIClltly the ol~lcct j but the drond 111Spll'ed by Sp:un had gIven 
plnce to contemptuous compassion, and France was e.g-aiu reg:mled as our national foe. 

MACAULAy- History of E1lgland. 
IV, 

Translate into English :-
Parler de La Fontaine n'ost jnmais llll ellnui memo quo.nu on serait bien sur de n'y l'iell 

apporter de nouveau: c'st parler (1 0 l 'cxp~riellce lllL-me, du l'esu1t..1.t moral do In vie, du bon 
seils pratique, fin et Yl'ofond, Hlli,"orsel et divers, l'g:1Yl' de millerie, anim(' do ehurme et 
d'imagination, eorrigl' eneOl'O et cmbelli par les mcilleurs sentiments, console surtout par 
l'tunitie; c'est parlel' elliin dc toutes co:) choscs qu'oll ne sent jaruais mica....: que Iorsqu'on a 
mLiri SOi-lUl:-llle. C. La Fontaine qu'on donne ;\ lire nux enfan ts no so gofite jnmais si bien 
qu'apr~s 1a quarantainc; c'est Cf! yin vieus: donte parle Voltaire et auquel il a compare 1a 
pOL'sic d 'Hol':tCo : il ga.gnc il viciUir, ct. de m':'me que chacun en l)l'enunt de l',ige sent 
mioux La Fontaine, de 1l11\me aussi 1:1. littFl'<\tllre frnnc;nise, i1. lllesme qu'elle m'a.nce et 
qu'clJe se prolonge, scmblo lui accordcr une plus bolle plnce at Ie rccoll11uitre plus grand. 

SAINTE-BEuvE- Causeries dn Lundi. 
V. 

I.e G['nie a. be!\oin d'un peuple quo sa flamme 
.Animo. t'ci1ire, cch:mfl'e, embrasc COlllllle U1le time, 
Illui faut tout un monde a r~gil' ell tyl'an; 
Di·s qu'il a. pl'is son yol du haut de In. falruse, 
. Pour que l'ourngall sait :l l'aise, 

II n'", pas trop de l'ocran ! 

C'est L\ qu'il peut onvrir scs ailcs; hl, qu'il grande 
Sur un t~binlC' large et sur une cnu pt'ofol1de j 

C'est 1.\ qu'il peut hondir, g l:·ant capricietl.."'(, 
Et tournoyer, ucbout dans l'orago qui tom be. 

D'Ull pied s'appllyant sur In. t l'ombe, 
Bt d' uu bras SQutcllnut les eieu. .... 

VICTOR HUGo - Odes. 

ITALIAN.- I. 

1. Stato tho origin of tIle I t..'llin.n lang uage. 
2. To what century do we trace tho earliest gcnuinc Italian? 
S. State the time wheu the Italian language ill prose commenced to be used. 
4. Who gave the £rst model of llUre and elegant Italian prose? 
5. ':~{h ell does the Divine Comrncd-ia sceUl to h::l.\'e been commenced? 
6, "\Vruch of the I talian poets had most influence oycr the taste of his nge, and who, 

more than any otber, also gave stabllity to the I talian language ? 
7. 'What is the origin of tho Italia.n definite and. indefinite articles? 
S. "\Vho is considered t he best I t:lliau tragic writer, and when did he live? 
9. State what you know of D altte's life t"l.lld writings. 
10. Describe the state of the italian literature during the se,'enteenth and eighteenth 

centul'ies. 
II, 

1. "\Vhen is the definite article used in Ital i...'\u before the words I: Signor" and" Signora," 
and when not? 

2. 'Vhen do the possessiye pronouns refuse the definite article in Italian? 
3, When are the personal pronouns attached to the verb so as to form GUO word with 

them? I.s there no exception? 
4. How do the I talians render the Englisb \Yord « .~ome" before n. noun, and ]10W at the 

end of n. l)h1'380 not followed by a. nOUll, as, for example, Ie I have some?" 
5. Is t 10 past participlo changeable in I tnlian-how and when? 
6. Which are the prepositions drawn together with the definite article in Italian, and 

when are both words dra.wn together so as to form but one? 
7, In what essential does the construction of an Italian plu'ase differ from that of an 

.English one? 
III, 

Trauslate into Italian :-
Does man require strength in ordor sincerely to humiliate himself, and to acknowledge 

himself a. sinner? Is it not true that, in general, we pasa our youth in vanity, and that. 
instead of using all our efforts to advance in the career of good, we spend a grea.t part of 
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it in degrading ourselves? Thoro nrc exceptions; but I confess that they do not affect 
my humble self. It is no merit of mine to be discontented with myself. When one sees 
a. torch giving for th more smoke than light, it does not require much caudour to say that 
it does not bum well. 

SILVIO PELLICO-Le miB P~i9ioni. 
VI. 

Translate into English :-
10 ho pensato un nuovo modo per allevare un miD figliuolo, e vag-lio commullicarlo t\ "oi. 

perche so vi pare ehe l'usanzn. possa cssero el i qualchc utilitii.. pubblichiato la. mia inten7.j one~ 
L'ho mantcuuto T)l-ima ,alie se,uolc tutto quel tempo ,cbe n~:l- P~~i1to ,a pro~osito, p,crcb'egli 
facesse quel profito Cb'lO d esldcrnva. Mn. nOll CrCdHl.tc gm dna gli avcsSl trovntl maestri 
ill rettorica 0 cl'nltre nrti che insegllino :l fa.cUare. Ie quill a. noi llomini eli priva.ta condi
zione nOll giova.no punta; e vellgono eli rado ndoperato. qUilndo nOll dcliberi::uno d'esscre 
a,vvocnti, 0 dh'cnil'c pl'edicatol'i. In queUo scambio l'ho fatto ammaestml'e in val ie linrrue' 
tanto egli favella. speditamente la. inglese, In. francese, Ill. tcdcsca e In. grcea., quclla pcrae ch~ 
volgnl'mento si parla, 110n quclla d'Omel'o IlC di Platonc, 

BOCCACCIO-fl Dccamcrone. 
V. 

Voi ch'ascoltatc in rime sparso il suono 
Di quici 8Ospil'i, OUd'lO nodl'i\'a il oore 
In suI mio primo giovenile erro1'O, 
Qunnd'cl'a ill IULrte altl"UOlll dn. quel ch'io sana. 

Del vnrio stile in ch'io pia.nga e ragiano. 
Frn Ie valle spCl'anze, e'l van dolore. 
Ove sia chi pel' pro\'a intelldn. amore, 
Spel'o trovnl· pie t;'L non oho pOl'dono ! 

Mn. ben vegg'or. 8i CaIne al popol tutto 
F avola fui gran tempo: oude sovcnte 
Di me mcdesmo mcco mi yel'gogno 

E del mio vancggiar vergogna. e'l frutto 
E 'l pe lltirsi, e'l conOSC81· chiarn.meute 
Che quanta pb.ce III moudo c breve sogno, 

P E1.'RARCA-Sonetti. 

30tl~ S eptcmbt!'l·j 1 ~54. 2 o'clocl.;jlJ.m. 

1\IATEnTA :MEDlCA AND PHAmIACy,-Exombter. Dt·, Aquilla Smith. 
1. State the specific grtwity of pure nitric acid, llW'S muriatic acid, n.nd pure sulpllUric 

acid, 
2. Describe the mode of ta.king the specific gravity of fluids with an ordina.l'Y pllml, 

instead of a. specific gravity bottle. 
3. Explain the processes for preparing the l'ed iodide of mercury, and the green iodide 

of mercury; and state the difference in their composition, . . 
4, Describe the characteristics of good scammony, its adultel'llotions, and the means of 

detecting them; 
5. Give the com~osition of the confection of scammony, and state what proportion' of 

scammony is ill a gIven quantity of tho confection, 
6. Wha.t pl'oportion of mercury is ill the prepara.tion of mercury with chalk, and mercury 

with magnesia? a.nd how is one preparation to be distinguished from the ocller? 
7, If uva-ursi leaves should be a.dultera.ted with the leaves of the whortlebeny, or with 

box leaves, how is the fraud to be detected? 
8, In what fOl'm does iron exist in the compound mixtu\'e of iron, and what ch3.llges 

usually' take place some time after tho mixture has beon prepared? 
9, Describe the properties of tannic acid, and the process for preparing it according to 

the Dublin Pbaxmacopmia. 
10. Prescribe a. full dose of camphor in the form of pins; and also in tho form of a 

draught, so that the camphor will not separate on the addition of water. . 

])UTERtA MEDICA. PHARMAOY, A~l) hUDIOAL J URlSPRUDENOB.-Examine?·, D,·, Aquilla Smith. 
1. IIow many fluid ouuces, Imperial measure, Ilre equivalent to one pound o.voirdupois 

weight of pure sulphuric acid? 
2. Explain the process for prepa.ring the pulvu fer'ri of the Dublin Pharmacopreia, and 

the means by which you would determine its specific gravity .. 
3, Mention the adulterations of sulphate of quinine, and givo the tests for detecting 

them. particulo.rly salicine, 
4. State the exact proportion of each ingredient · in the compound calomel pill of the 

Dublin Pharmacopceia. and explain the process for preparing precipitated' sulphw·et of 
antimony, and give its composition, 

:). How is artificial camphor prepared, and by what means can it be distiDguished from 
common camphor? ' 
, 6. Enumera.te the chief agents used as disinfeotants j . explain their action, the modes of 

. using themJ and state their relative value. 
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7. Mention tho circumstal1CCS under Wllich carbonic acid is most usually l'I'enerated so as 
to render it dangerous to human life; and state the treatment to be adopted in ca~es of 
asphyxia arising from exp~sure to cnrbonic. acid. . 

S. A green powder havlI!g been found In the stomach of a. femnIe, suspected to have 
died fl:Om t,he effects of S<l.VlflC, by what characters would you recognize it to be savine? 

9. Descrlb~ tho symptom~, tho treatmel~t, and post m01'tem.a.ppearauces of poisoning by 
corrosiyo sublunate; and pomt out those cu'cumstances wbich, durin" life, assist in distin-
guishing mercurial from arsenical poisoning. 0 

2nd OctlJbtr, 1854, !) o'cl(jck, a.m. 

ANA'l'O)[Y AND PHYSIOLOGy,-Examine1', Oro7:.er I(iu,q. MD. 
1. In wh3.t manner does the suspension of the respira.tory process in mamma1.fu. an'est the 

general circulation? 
2. According to Willis, wha.t relative position of the vocal cords is necessary for the pro-

duction of voice; by the action of what muscles can this adjustment be effected? . 
3. Give examples of various modifications of tho alimcnta.l'Y canal of animals, in accord

ance wi th the naturo of their food, 
4. Through tho reflel: action of what nerves can the respiratory muscles be called into 

action? 
5. WIH\t determines ~le. natme of a s<:erction? Has the form of the gland any infiu~ 

enco? Support your OpllllOU by fact.s derived from tho study of Comparat i\'e Anatomy, 
6. Descrihe the corpuscles that havo been detected in the fluid to wJlich the term colos

trum has been applied; and st3.te uuder what circumstances this fluid is found, and its 
&upposed usc. 

7. According to the most gcne~illy received "iews as to the fun ction of the cerebellum, 
in wlmt class of nnimals ought tIns organ to be least developed; iu what class well devel-
opecl ; and in what alliu?al .most developed? . ,_ . 

S. What nerves are dlstnbute~ to ,the nasal canty nnd ltS onfices? Can you assign any 
rcason why the nose should reCClye Its nel'YOUS supply froUl such ,-aned sources. 

9. Do you know of nny experiments haying been 'Performed in order , if possible, to 
dctennine the r clative sensibility of various parts of tbe human body? If so, state the 
results obtained. 

10. Can you trace any functional anruogy between the vessels of the lungs and those of 
the l iver. 

11. ' Vhnt reasons haY6 been given for regarding the spl~en as an appendi.\: to the 
absorbent system ? 

12. Describe the form, situation, and uses of the ciliary muscle, by whom was it first 
described, and in what class of nnimals. 

2nd OcWber, 1854, 9 o'clocJ.:, a.m. 

A.NATO:\[Y A.."'D PHYSIOLOQ y,-Examiner, Crokel" ICing, l1f.D, 
1. Has the supply offooc1 a. maJ.·ked influeuce upon the size of the individual? In which 

of the two kingdoU1~, animal or vegelabIe, is the r esult most manifest? What animal 
tissue is directly increased by an oycr supply of food? State the circumstances which 
favour tbis dcposition Ol' growth. 

2. For wbat difforent purposes is aliment required by man? 
3. Through what channel, and in obedience to what physical1a:w, 3.l:e matters in a state 

of perfect solution, nnd water, said to be introduced into the system? 
4. To what circulDstance is the milky colour of the contents of the lncteals due? 
5. Who first described the foramen centro.1o of the retina? In what 3,Dimalsbas it been 

since obsGrved ? 
G. Stnte t he physiological usc~ which Imvc .b~el1 assigned to the follo~ing portions of 

thy organ of hearing :-the vestibule, the semlcll'cular crumls, the cochlea, the tympanum, 
the ossicula, and the external e8.r. · . 

7. How can you prove that sensation is not 3. necessary link in the chain of reflex 
actions? 

8. Describe the anatomy of n. J,Jul.monic lobule, pnrticulnrl;r noticin.g the arrangement of 
the air cells and vessels, and asslgmng to each of the latter Its peculIar office. 

9. Contrast the behaviour of striated with that of non-striated muscular fibres under the 
influence of direct stimuli. 

10. What appears to be the most satisfactory explanation -Which bas been nfforded as to 
the cause of the sensation of hunger? . 

11. Are you aware of any e..~periments having been made all warm-blooded animals, the 
object of which was to show th.'lt the amount of carbonic acid expired is influenced by the
external tempera.ture ? If so, relate them, and state the results which have been obtained. 

12. How has it been proved that the alterations in the colour of the blood caused by 
submittiua it alternately to the inftuence of oxygen. and carbonic acid gases, are more due 
to changoOof form than of composition? 

2nd Octcb~, 1854, 2 o'clock, p .m. 

HUMAN .ANATOl!Y.~Ea:aminer, · Croker, King, M D. 
1. Give an accurate desCl:iption of the form .of a~ arytenoid cartilage, and of the exact 

p oints of attachment of its severa.! muscles and ligamentB-• . 
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2. What anatomical circ.umsta..nccs. favour, or, on the contrary. h ave a tendency to resist, 
dislocation of the patella. m a ~hrect.lOn outwar~s? 

3. Describe the deep COllllCXlOllS of tho parotid gJa.ucl. 
4. Describe the relations of the thyroid body. 
li, D escribe the arl'a.ngemel~t of the following' structmes ill tho trachea.- wrute fibrous 

tissue, yellow £bl'olJS tissue, musc~tlar. fib re. . '" 
6. Are you aware of any nrtcl'ml ll'l'CgU13r1ty wInch It IS necessary to bear ill mind ill 

operating for strangulated fcmor~l hernia? Can you espJn.in why this ll'l'egula.r distribu_ 
tion is so prone to occu~· ? . . . .. 

7. 1fention tho prulClpaJ. ana-tonnenl Pl'CdISPOSIIlg' canscs of mgumal and of crural hernia. 
S. The action of whnt muscles ca.n l1l'oducc the following alterations of form and direc

tion of tho tou~uo :""7to render its ~ Ol:SUtll convex or concn.,~c.; to direct the tip t~ either 
side ; to pr~ss It agalll~t tl~e upper lIlCI80r tect~l; to r etract It mto the mouth; to diminish 
its perpendicular. longitudInal, Ol' transverse dmmeters? 

9. Desclibe the form and the rebtions of the prostate gland. 
10. The " lutams maxilllus h.:l.vl ng beon divided by a vertical incision, and the edges 

sepa.rated, describe tho r elative position of the p:ll'ts ~x poseu. 
11. In what manner is the aorta connected with t ho heart? 
12. State the anatomical points of distinction betweell the direct and tho oblique forIllS 

of iuguiu::U. hernia.. 

HUl1A..'l' ANAT01t[Y._E.1:amine1" Croke,. Kil1g, ]If.D . 
1. Describe the anatomicnllimits of tho human spinal COl'a in th e adult; also its fonn, 

contractions, enlargements, and the appearance presented by sections of it in the cervical, 
central dorsal, and lumbar J·cgions. Is any relation sn.itl to exist between the physicru. 
d evelopment of the spill<LI cord an d the sensitive uud lllotiYe power of the parts Wllich it 
supplies with nerves. 

2. Describe the distribution, amI also the functions of tIle several nerves found within thc 
cavity of the orbit. 

3. Contrast the mucous membranes of tho stomach, duodenum, j cj enum, ileum, colo11, 
and r ectum, wi th each other. 

4. Describe the rclations of the Ul'etm' in the male, ::md also in tlle female. 
5 . With what other fibrous stl'uctlu'es is the facia illincll. continuous? 
6. Whence are thc ncrves of the diaphragm derived? Can you offer nny cxplanntion 

why its nervous endowments should pl'ocecd from such varied sow'ces? 
7. What nerves supply the Buccinator muscle? and why docs it I'eceivo nCr\'es from so 

maD) · sources? 
8. Enumerate tho commissurae of tho urain, and stat e ",hnt parts tlley connect. 
9. Wha.t results would follow from paralysis of the luwe}' division of the third cranial 

n erve? 
10. What anatomical provisions exist to limit extonsion of the knee j oint, and l'otation of 

the tibia. upon tIle femur? 
11. Describe the bounuaries of the muscular spMe at the u ppel' a.nd inner part of the 

thigh, where the princip~l inosculat~on takes place between the internal cil:cumflex branch 
of t he profunda and obturator al' tenes. 

] 2. Describe the true l iga.ments of the bladder, and state with what othor £brous struc
tures they ru:e continuous. 

EXAMINATION FOR THE DEGREE OF A.B. 

IDtk Sapu.mber, IS5!, 0 o'clocl:, a.m. 

L ATIN.-Examiner. Cha1'!es Pa,'so)/.$ R eichel, B .D 
Translate any two of the following extmcts :_ 

HORACE.-S."-TIRES, BOOK I. 
Ventum crat ad VestlE, quarta jam parte diei 
P:netcrita., et casu tunc l'espolldel'e vadato 
Debebat, quod ni fecisset , perdel'e litem. 
Si me amas, inquit, pn.ulum hie ades, Iuteream si 
Aut valeo stn.re a.ut novi ci\'iliajura.; 
Et propero quo scis. Dubius sum quid faciam, inquit, 
Tene relinquam an rem. Me, sodes. Non faciam, ilIe, 
Et prrecedere crepit. Ego. ut contendere durum est 
Cum victol'e, sequor. Mrecenas quomodo tecum? 
Hinc r ep etit i paucorum haminum at luontis bene SaDIE; 
Nomo dexterius fortuDa est usus. Haberes 
Magnum adj utorem, posset qui ferre secundas, 
Hunc hominem velles si tradero; dispeream lli 
Summosses owoes. Non isto vivimus illic, 
Quo tu r ere, modo; damns hRa nee purior uUa cst 
N eo magis his aliena. malis; nil mi officit unquam, 
Ditiol' hic est ant quia doetiar j est locus uni
Cuiquc suus. 
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HOJUCE.-EpISTLES. BOOK I. 
Septimius, Claudio nimirum intellepic unus 
Ql1anti me Faciai': j nam quum rOfY'Rt et prece cOl'"I'it 
Scilicet ut tibi se laudarc et tra.d~re coner .::> 

Dignu!U mente domoque logentis honcsta. NCl'Ollis, 
Munere quum fungi propioris ccnset amici 
Quid pos~im vid.c~ no navit Iue yaldius ips~. 
Multa. qutdem dlXl, cur eXCllsat us abircm ; 
Sed timui, mea ne fiuxisse minora putal'cr, 
Dissimulator opis propl'ire, mihi commodus ulli. 
Sic e~o nU~Ol'is f llgiells opproLria culpre, 
Frontls ad urbanre desccndi pr.emia.. Quodsi 
D opositum laudas ob amici jussa pudol'em, 
Scribe tui gl'egis hUllC, et fortcru erede bonumque. 

HOn.A.CE.-ARS POETIC.\, 

Scribclldi recte sal)crc cst. ct principium et fons : 
R em tibi Socraticte potel'Ullt ostendere chartro, 
Vcrbnque pl'ovisam rem \lon invita scquentur. 
Qui didieit pa.trire quiel debeat ct quid amicis, 
Quo sit n.moro par ous, quo frawr amandng at hospes, 
(~uod sit cOllscripti, quod judicis officium, qure 
Partes in bellulU missi ducis, ille vrofceto 
Reddere personffl seit conYenient,in. cuique. 
R espicere exemplar ,Titre morumque juLebo 
Doetmn imitntorem et vivas bine duccre voces. 
Interdum speciosa.locis morataque recte 
Fabula nullius vcncris, sine pondere et arte, 
Va.ldillS oblectat populum mcliusque lUoratur 
Qua.m versus inopes rerUlll nug::eque eanor<e . 
Graiis ingeuiulll, Gmiis dedit orc rotundo 
Musa loqui, pr;eter laudem nullius avaris. 
R omani J)u61'i lOllgis rationibus assem 
DiscUllt lU p.:1l'teB centum diducel'c, Dicat 
Filius Albilli; si de ~uinel1nce remota est 
Uncin., .quid superat . PotCl':l.S dixisse. Tricns. Eu! 
R em potel'is servnrc tuam. Redit uncia., quid fit? 
Semis. At hrec a.nimos rerugo ct cum pcculi 
Quum semel imbuerit, speramus carmiua fingi 
llosse linellda cedro et le\'i servnllda. cuprcsso ? 

SALLaST, 

Interea ROlD3) C. Mamilius Limetanus tl'ibunus plebis rogntioncm ad populum. promulgat, 
uti qutel'eretur in eos, quorum consilio J llgurtlHl Senati decreta. ueglcgissct. quique ab eo 
in legationibus aut imperiis pecunins accepissent, qui eIephantos quique perfugas tradidis
sent, item qui de pace aut bello cum hostibus pactiones fecissent. Hmc rogationi partim 
eonscii sibi, alii ex partium inviclia. periculo. lllctucntes, quoniam aperte resistere non pot-erant, 
quin ilia et alia talia sibi plo.cere fatel'cntl.l.l', occul te per arnicas. ac maximo per homines 
nominis La.tini at 50eios halicos impedimentn. pambaut. Sed plebes incredibile mcmoratu 
est quam intenta fuerit, quantaque vi roga.tionem jusserit, decreverit, volueJ:it. magis odio 
nobilitatis, cui mola. ilia parabantur, quam cum reipublicre; tanto.. lubido in partibu..~ erato 
19itur cmtcris metu pereulsis U. Seaurus, quem legatum Bestiro fuissc supra docuimus, 
inter hetitiam plebis et suorum fllgam, trepicln. ctiamtum eivitate, quum. ex Mamili roga.tione 
tres quresitores rogll.r entur, effecerat. ut ipse in eo llumoro erearetur. Sed qmestio exereita 
aspere violenterquc, ex rumorc et lubidillo plcbis; ut saepe nobilitatclll, sic ea t empestate 
plebem ex seeundis I'ehus insolentia. cepcrn.t. 

TERENCE.-ADELPHI, 

SY'r'Us. Edepol, Syrisce, te cnrasti molliter, 
Laute~ue Dlunus ndmiwstra.sti tunm : 
Abi, ::led postquam illtns sum omnium r erum satW', 
Prodeambulo.rc hue libitum est. 

D cmea. Hlue sis vide, 
Exemplum discipliure ! 

Sy. Ecce autem hie adest 
Senex noster. Quid fit? quid tu es tristis? 

D. Oh! .eelus. 
Sy. Ohe! jam tu verba fundis hie sa.pientia ? 
D . Tn si mens esses-

Sy. Dis quidem esses, Demcn, 
Ac tuam rem consta.bilisses. 

Curarem lit esses. 
D. Exemplo omnibus 

Sy. Quamobrem? quid feci? 
o 
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n. Rogas? 
In ipsa turba, atque in peccato maximo, 
Quod vil: sedntmn St'1.tis est, potas ti, seelus, 
Quasi l'e bene gesta. 

Sy. Sanc n allom hue cxitum. 

TERENCE.-PnonMIO. 

Phormio. Itunc patris rus COllspcctum veritum h inc abiissc? 
Geta. Admodum. 

P . Phnnium rclictnm solam? 
G. Sic. 

P. Et iratum senem? 
G.Oppi"o. 

P . .Ad to summa solum, Phormia. rerum rcdit: 
Tute hoc illtristi; tibi 0111no cst cxedcndum; accingore. 

G. Obsecl'o to. 
P. Si rogabit-

G. In te spes est. 
P. EcccI'c, 

Quid si reddet? 
G. Tn impulisti. 

P. Sic opinor. 
G. Subveni. 

P. Cedo scnero : jam instructa lnilli Bunt corde consilia omnia. 
G. Quid ages? 

P. Quid vis? n is i u ti manent Phnniurn, atquc ex crimina hoc 
Ant iphonem el'ipi:ull, ntqllc in me omllcm iram dcri"cm sellis? 

G. 0 vir fortis ntque anticus ! Verum hoc srope. Phonnio, 
Vorcor, ne istrec fortitudo in llcrvum crulUllat denique. 

C I CE lw,-IN CATILINAl'I OnA'l' Io QUAUTA, 

NuncPntres eonscript i, ego mea. video quid intersit. Si cri tis sccut.i selltentialU C. Crosari!:l ; 
quoni:nn hane js ill republica. viam, qure popularis habctur. seeutus est, fortasse minus erunt. 
]lOC auctol'C et cognitore hujusco sCll tentia~, mihi po}mlal'cs impetus pCl'timesconc1i: sin illnm 
.nltel'am. nescio an ampliu."J mihi ncgoti cOlltl'ahatllr. Sed tamcn meorum p ericularum 
rationes utilit.1.s reipublicro ,incnt. fInbemus ellilll a C, ('rosaro, gicut ipsius dignitas et 
maj Ol'l1Dl ejus amplitudo postula.t, sentcntiam. tnnCILlltIU obsiclclU perpcture i ll rempublicaru 
voluntatis. Intcllcctl1m est, quid intcrs it inter levitate 111 eOllcionatol'Uln , at nniruulll vere 
l)opul ::ll'em, s..'lluti populi consulel1tem. Video dc istis qui se populares Imbed volunt. 
abesse non nemincm, ne de cnpitc videlicet ci\'ium llomnnot"um sellteutiam ferat. Is ct 
nulliustcl'tius in custodiam civas n omanos (ledit, et supplicationem mihi dccl'eyit, et indices 
h cstel'na <lie mnrimis prremiis nffeeit. Jam hoc nemini dubium est , qui t eo custodiam 
'lua:!sitori gl'atulntionom illdici pl'wmium dcel'cvit, quid do tofu re ct causa judicarit. 

'l'ACJ'l'us,-AG meOLA, 

: Finis vibe ejus nabis luctuos\1s. mnicis tl'isti$, extraueis et inm ignotiaque non sine' cur3. · 
f uit, . Vnlgus quoque et hie alind ng-ens 1)Opu1us et velltitaycre ad clomuDl et per fora. et 
ch'oulas locuti·sunt; nee quisqunm.andi ta marta Agrioohe aut lretntus cst nut statim oblitus . 
. Augeuat miscrationem constnns rUlllor vonena interceptum. Nobis nibil compel'ti nf'firmarc 
a.usim: cretcrum per OUlncm valitudinem ejus. crebl'ius quam ox more princillatus per 
lll.rntios viscut is, et libertorum pl'imi et medicorum inti tni venere, sh'o cura illud sive 
inquisitio ·erat. Supremo 9-uidcm lIie l'oomenta dcficientis per dispositos cursarcs llllu tiatn. 
(!onstaba.t, nullo ereclente 816 acceleral'i qure tri.stia Iludil'et. Spociem ta.men dolol'is animo 
-rnltuque prm se tulit, secUl'US j :l.m odii. at qui flleilius dissimularet gaudium quam metum. 
Satis canstaLat lecto testamento Agricolre, 'Iua eohillredem optimre uxori et piissimru iili::e 
Domitinnum scripsit . lretatum c um "elut 10nore ju<.1i~ioquc. 'l'::uu . creca et' corrupta 
mens assiduis adulationibus erat, ut nesch'ct a bono patre non scribi h~l'e.dem nisi malum 
}>rincipem. 

T.AeITus,-GER.\IANIA. 

Ergo sreptre pudicitia ngunt.. nullis s:Pcetaculorum illeccbl'is, millis conviviorum irrita· 
-tionibus cort'uptre, Litteranlill 8~creta. Yiri pariter ac feorium ignorant. P nucissima. in tam 
llUmel'OSa gente adulteria ; quoram pccnn. prresens et ma.l'itis permissll. Accisis crinibus, 
lludatam, coram propinquis expellit clarno ma-ritus, ae per omncm vicum verber e agit. 
P ub1icatre eninl pudicitire nulla venia: non forma non retate n on opihus maritum invellcrit. 
Nemo anim illic vitia ridet ; Dec cOl'rumpel'G et corrumpi sooculum vocatur. 

VIRGIL,- LENEID. BOOK tV. 
Tandem his £Ilcan compellat vocibus ultra: 
Dissimulare etiarp. 'sperasti, perfico, tantum 
Posse nefas? tacitusqlle mea d ecedere .ten:a.? 
Nee te 'noster a~or, n ee te da:~ dextel':l.- quondam, 
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N eo mOl'itura. tenet crud eli funere Dido? 
Quin etinm hibcrno moliria sidete c1asscm. 
Et mediis pl'operas Aquilonibus ire per altum, 
Crudelis? Quid? 8i non Ilrva aliena. domosquc 
Ignotas peteros, et Troja. antiqun maneret, 
'l'l'oju. per undosum petcl'ctu l' clas::Iibus regnol' ? 
Mene fugis ? Per ego bas lacrirnas, dextramque t UIIJll t e, • 
(Qunndo nEud mihi jam miserro nihil ipsa reliqui), 
}>or conllubia. Dastra, per inccptos hymenreos, 
8i bene quid de te merui, fuit au t tibi quidquam 
Dulce meum; miscrcl'c domus labcntis, at istam 
Oro, 8i quis n.dhuc prccilms locus, exue mcutem. 
To propter Libyc;.e gentes Nomadumque tyranni 
Odere; iufeusi Tyrii; to propter eundem 
Exstinctus pudor, et qua sola. sirlorn adibam, 
Famn. ]Jriol'. Cui me llloribulldam dCf:!cl'is bospes? 
Hoc solum nomen quoniam de conjuge restat, 
Quid mOl'or? an me:l. Pygmalion dum lllami.1. frater 
Dcstruat, aut ca.pt:un ducat G::etulus Im'bas ? 
Saltern si qua mihi de to suscep ta. fllisset 
Ante fugam subolcs; si quis mihi parvulus aula 
Luderet iEneas, qui to tn.men are rcfcrret; 
Non equidem oumino capta no dcscrta yiderer. 

i19 

1. Writo l'cmal'ks 011 the pass.'\ges you ha\"e translated, noticing n.uy syntactical peculiarity. 
and explaining tho allusions, histol'ical or other, t hat may occur in them, 

2. Ex.prcss in Latin W01'ds-two million sesterces; fiftecn million. sesterces; two hundred 
million sestcrces j the sil.-tecnth da.y of August ; the fi fth of March; the seventh of April, 

3. When is the conjunctive mood used aftcl' qUUJIl'J and when the indica.tive? 
4, Trnnshto into Latin the following sontences :_ 
Cicero teaches, tha.t t hoso promises should not bo kept which arc not adva.ntageous t o 

t he persons to wholll you ha\'e given them. 
A man named Solers, who had heM the office of pl1J:~tor, requested of the seua.te that he 

might he permitted to set up n. ma.rl~et OIl hi~ estate, 
5, Enumcmoo tho chief L:l.tia authors, g1 ring the dates of their flourishing, and speci

fying their chief peculiarities. 

10th SepfcmbcI', 18M, 2 o'clock, p,m. 

GREEK- Examiner, r/illiam E. IIcarn. LL.B. 

1. Tra.nslate any two of the following passages:-

I. ILIAD IV., 422-445 , 

1. HE RODOTUS I. , 155 : 

'0, UUT' lV IIlyIlL\'; '::'o).II'lXi' Io:Vpr. ~1I:\.UQ'Q'IIt' 
1'i(lvv r' ir.aQ'Q' ti:'ll'rv, ZI9Ut;IIU lt r."llIm ,iIQ'QvtCC" 
"Tlh'r~" p.iv ni o;rpwTa k', !,uQ',uTat, mirJp l ... m-a 

Xifllf'y ;HIYVvpWOlI/ura).d j3pi/llI, ajH;,i iii r ' urpat' 
,"uprov 'ov "ofl"~ciirlU, u'll'o .... ruft 0' ti).;'t aX"l1V

wt' r 6T' ~""(lIl'('I'~'fP~t 4~vn':'v.~{~V'O}a>.anlt' 
V ... '!t.lp .... ' :rONjJ.OI":". CIAll/l G~ OLQ'U' f..,alTTOt 

,iYl.p.i", ... ,1' oi o' !i: .',AO! Q'''ljJ. iua " , Cl,l; u ¢aim: 
ruuO'ov AU;'V i 'll'lO'':1I1 'xcvr' fV unj2:IUI" aMI)v, 
Q'I YV ot,o"irtt If'1pav' llplI,' o}!¢i Zj 'lI'ii.u,v 
T'V XlII '::'olciA' ;>"UI'';I'I, ta fil'lv~ hn:,(OwvTo. 
Tflwl,l/, iZr.' Oil, 7,'o)"..,;rupovoc a"~pdr: lV o.lJ"Aij 
I'VflllII lQ'd, ~aCTu' ril'~lo.y()p.wa, yUAa ).'11..,011 
;;'C Tpwwv ox.aX1J'I"lJC ,iva CTTpar~I' IlJPVV opwpu. 
ov -ydp 'll'UVTWV litv Olio;" lJpuo, oW fa riipvt', 
dAM -y'!t.wero' ~pfp.",-;o' ":TO).v~'!t.'lrol 0' tQ'''v a!lipl!:. 
WpQ'I o~ rove l'~v~ApI1C, 'TOV, oi yAav..,w::-" ' .-\.5-1jV'1. 

61;1'6, T' filit oJ>o/3ot' cal "Efll5', apo'To}! prpav,a, 
~.Ap.!cr: ciVclflo96v,!IO "'''IIIYV/,nl tT/ip'l T,' 
;j r' lJ'!t.l-Yl1 piv 7I'"pwn'l "'0pVIfO'.,..,I, m,iT4p bura 
oiJpalJl~ i !JTf,pt{( ,o:,ip'l, 1:111 lr.< X-S-ovl (:la {lIu, 

Ii a~I" Ital Turf ",i.:o, opor;ov tP./J(I'}.,f ptUCT'l', 
lp:(ol'iV1/ m: Ii,uv.ov, o~i;u,ovua CT~JVO I' avJp~v. 

n u3-u/uvor: ill .:aT' OOOV T'au r a b Kiipo!: 1111'£ r.pb£ Kpoilfov T!hiE' K(I(Iiuf, T{ tQ'Ta& TO ri'}.,o, 'TWV r1vO/,iv",v r ovrwv 

~I' O '; ol, 'l'l'I1.VQ"OVTo.I Avoo;, w,okaur, <rrp;m&aT'a 'l'l'ap.l;(OIlTfC ~ai au,.oi ;XOVTf~. ~POV'1'iI:QI pit iiPUT'TOV V l;avvpo.:tOlii
uaO'::'ai If'/lIO,, opal"" yap P.OI viiv yf ~Idvopa, 7,'('I'I'oujd"ol, we 11 n t' ::-aripa a;;"o..:r(["ut' T':'V <rraiOIllV avroii ¢f;l1alr~. 
W, oi; "Ill iyw Avowv Tilv plv '7J'Alcv r& ~ ":Tarrpa MVTn I1l Aa{3c:.11 6.y .. , abl'cil7t Ii! Avooilll ",)v '::'OAI1I' -;Tupii .. "u, .-at 
ill'UTa ,s.wvp.al;w lZ pOt U'lI'l('l'T'tlI11; 'O,ull M Ta'll'tfl,}!uu·u..ryl, 0 ii' &,.1(;{3(;'O Toi170l, tl~fT~ 1'1/ QVlI,lTf'a'fcvt ;;"c"'1111 'I'll!; 
l:6p8", '0 /3auI~fii , TU p. ~v ol .. {jn'l dpl1/;a" a;' p.hn'ol lui 'II'"1IT'(1 $"'111; xpiw, J.l1J ii~ 'l'l'6)'w UPXlIl1Jv ItIIVafTn1D'V" avull-
<1"T"':.o,,, touQ':tv J:al. r':'v '!"p6TfP9v .cal TWV viiv II1T,wTblv, 'I'd Jliv yap '<rrp6n pov 'yw '1'( l'll'pl1(a, I:al jy~ .rlpiJ I«rpaAij 

> 'Cb/ll,l'4(ar ;ipw' Td 8i "til' :lTasmwr:q. Ua.cTv" t"YUP 1q"T4 ~ d6~~" .. T~ en) ~'lI'iTPf1/iar :t&p4". oih:cg. . J6Tk' , ,..'&:/.1. i../ri#-. 
02 
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Avooi:(tl li I1vYYVWy.ljll lXwlJ rat~ a~rol(1'1 hril'a:,,~, we ~{'7( ~l~OIl' Tiw~(J1 }.t~!Tf ouvo~ rOI ,lwI1I. ?1tl:~( plv 11;, 7tfp.,¥a, 
311"Aa ripfJ'ifl I") ~lI:1"ijl1~UI. lC'AW! 8£ UIJIifll,; II:r.SWVftc T l II7l'OOIlVlUI T(lI(H ujlR<TI ~'m .oc:O$llpVOU," V1tOllUO'.!n:I, ')rp6llm 0 
aGroi(Jt l:~aprl;m, n lCat "clA>..ml ,,:al. A:R'II"IJAUifl1' 70,), :raiJn~" II:fl t TRXiw(; 111J1crr:. W /3CI(IIA(V, YUvai/l:n, &v:,' tlvoprliv 
thl'fa l 1 Eyov6r«r:, blare oM;;" ouvol Till t o'OVT(H ,n) ci-:rOO'TI:WIJI. 

3. ,ESCI-IYLUS, PnOllE'rHEOS VL.'\C'l'US, 88-100: 
.it tioc nIG')r ..-a' TnXU1l"rlr~ ' 1I'vonl, 
1I'orapwv n "II"Ilyal. ::-ovriwv n IWI"irwv 

""rIPIB",ol' riA/HI/Jll, 7("nPl'ijn;p 1'1 rij, 
Xlii 1"0" r.m,01l"T'l" r:vIo:).olll;Xiov l:aAw, 
M,aOi I" ola 'iJ"(lor: Be';'" 1l"liO'Xhl Gtve· 
liipXO"O' O~Ulr: tt,,.'CW:JUI 

JU<I,,'ctU;pwor: riw pllpurij 
XpoiIJOli dBAliltlw. 
:,o,ov~' 0 v ice mroc 11(ll:tipwv 

li;liip' • .".' :Ilui iJutlliw ,iw.:ij. 
¢tii ¢!ii 1"0 ":':"a!I,}v d, 7' i;npxvflwov 

wijfl(l IITfv(ixw, ~ii :1"01"1 fI,iX(J .. ", 
xPlj 1"£pI-'a'l"r' 1"';11';' l~'nj'\<It. 

4, EURIPIDES, MEDEA, 394-409 : 

0;; rJp ",11 Tlill JiO'-;roll'(lv >,11 t.yo. aif3w 

pAAI/7TU ;Tll", .... v ..:ui tlwfpy')V . ,AV/JI/1', 
'£o:ct;-IIII. I-'l1XoiC l1(1(ol.a(l ll iaTi(,!: li"ie, 
xaipwv :-IC (drdi", T~U/('}V nAY"l';' dt/p, 
'lr lr.pnl\!; Ii' ~}'~ O'¢' "It 1 Avypoh' (}"tr;<! y",,?VI: 
'IU~(l<i" tti dj(iv!: mi ¢uytl<; tllli!; X(}01.UC, 
d'\',\' da' 9(;,illV 11l/lih. 1(.1' t 7l'IaT(t0'(lL, 

]\1 ,'CU((, f3ov'\dJolJtr{[ 1>(11 r!}.,"1,wJ,fVIJ' 

irp7l" iC ri> OUIIVV' VV', elyo.v ip~"Xi(lc. 
op?C 11rrdlTXuc; ou YfAWT(l Jl1 ,,' J;A!iv 
r o;r: ~'ITI! ~i()lC roi, r' 'ld(F()) 'ol: .,ci",OIC, 

YEy,JIT('V luO,\O;; 7I'a'1'pUC 'H ,\ic.v T' «71'0, 
i?riaral1f[1 Ji' ':'/'plIc U /:(1; 1r1 ~;'''(7f'UJ 

YVI'a'''!C. ~j,' /11,1/ l110A' ap',XClIIW'1'aT(I!, 

.. a~wv vi 7(dvr~v l"i.-rov!r; lI'ul'lI:'TaT(lr . 

5. XE~OPHON, ANABASIS II. 5, 55. 20-2 3 . 

IIwj,' liv OU.: IxovT£1: TOaOU'1'O l1j; lrUrove 'Ir('~. 1"0 i.'/I; I' 7I'OAljltl ll. /;(1' TO/JTI~II fl1Iii."CII;f'ill i~II;;vavvov, ;7I'UTa II: 1"011;'1111/ 

'lraVT61V roiir(W /iv r uv '1'por.ov i(IAOlfll9.! ur; povo(.' pill 'Ir(l':'I: ::1';:'" ,~ad';I':, p.1vol: vi lI'pllr: dV(}phl1l'l<!V all1Xpuc; 

~nvTar.lElI'l oi a1fupwv lll'TI /;ai U/J"X/llIWV 11:(11 &vrl.yli:~ lx,o;llvwv, Iud TOU;'WII ~OI"I(}(;)V, O'i'1' IVlr; .. e~;'\.OVl1l iit'ir.lopl::lllr: 
1'l lI'pOr: .9!O~ tai. a:'l'U7T'(lr: lrPUC a'vllpr.',7l'ovC r.pal"TftJ' ;'1. oi.X oilT"'\: Ii/H.!:, Iii K;'\.{a('Xf,· our€ (iAIiYll1rOI OVTf 'i~i9w; 
ilTpfll. dU,l T; oli v",o., 1,1", ur.oHlTai oh l:'l'; ToiiTO ,jAf/(lI-'W j IV 1,,0. ,;n i, :}JU'; ;"wr; TOuTovuirlcr: '1'') TO!C ".EUI}O"'V 
il'l 7r lO'";'lIv y~v'0"9ll.1 , lI:ai 4> Kiipo," nvi(;,} ~nu:,;; c.u IlIaf}ovol1iac "lrlllTtUIoIV ro/JTt.~~Jli mraJ:ijvlU {h' (/JfPYllI'iar; lttxvptJlI. 

;)l1a 06 1101 up.!ie X('~tt'f'o, (l/"rf, n1,dv I:"ai CU ilrur:, TU at pi.,lfTT01.lrw olJa · 1"1) " piv .,.J(, t.,..1 Tp u~a'AU Tlapa"ll /Jal1'AI' 
p.uv.p ;(£I1TIV lSpOI}V {xuv, njv 0' 11:-; TV Ii:(lpait'-il1101C tiv VII';V ;rapOVTIII"II Io:ai rTIIJOr: EVII"lT';r; {Xli. 

6. LuctA.~ MRNIPPUS : 
TeuyUpTOI h:l,va VPWVTI li!u.:£t P.01 U r';:'v av(}pl:'r.W1' /3ior; -:rop.7rg '1' IV. W(l'P~? r.POl1lOlI>,1VClt. XOP'l1ir"ll oi leal o,unir

'Tlt"ll flf:tllI'Ta .) Tux", O'U~pCl Ka/ W"OII:L\a TOle ':roJ,r.U"OIJO"I aXIl/,aTa "II"(,ouurrTOVII'(I. TUV piv ylip Aa{3oiuTa ,j TUX'I 
/Jal1l1 • .:~, OIII1':(Vall'l , ruipall Tf ,brl9.iaa, lIal oOPIJ~6pol!r; "lrapuoouO"u, .>::a l njv .>::!~a.\lIV ITrl1/l(IO"a Til; oUloill-'aTL' 1"IP 61 

alKirov O"XliJl4 1T!pti9'1Kt' TllV Bi Ttva ':~uv tII/CII. h:JI1IIf/I1~' rov ,,' "p0P'/l0,t ':(li ytAoi'/1I 'lra(,!I1I:!1){[I1E' 1TavToBn:rTljv yap 
ol"a. Bliv rf"llio.$-al 'I"'I;V aia)' , "ll"OAAUI.:"IC a~ Bill p.iI1'" Tij~ 1TOP"lrijC JlI1"JpUAf 1",1 lV;I~v 1T"7JJlara, OV': '';O"a i, Ti'Ao, 
ii,a;rof'1TrillTl"I"t, wr; lrax8"aav, liA'Ad' ll1ral-'9'tanO"u T(JlIP.!1' ]{poilTo"ll liVflYl:aal TI)V '1'0i;; o{/;&rotl ,;ai alXwiA.wro lJ I1I1"W ltv 

Ilv(l).a/3li"ll, To" o~ MallivltjlLoJl, Tiwr: 'V Toic ol/;'rruc r.oll'r.£/Jovra, rljv nOAtI~'r(hotlC 1'IJpavvilu I-'!1"rvilvl1l, ~ piXp. 

JUv 1"IV0l: ' ;00"1 xpljlT-Sa. Ttf I1Xil}IICl'1'I. i:rIlO.lv ii ' U Tiic :;Olt1T ijC I:trI(lb1: r.apiA8y, Tllvl~·a i:iTa ~'£aI1Toc a1Toi!oiI, TI)V lI'"w liv. 

It"al a7l'OOIJI1UftUlO' TO crxiiJla JUTd rov I1Wl'aTO" kir:-';'""fP tiv 11'1"1 TOU, ylY"llfTUI, P.'IU;'v no -:rA'1O"iov ota;lpwv. [)lIeu 0' 1111" 

ayv'''p~I1UVf/,", J;1Tlwav ar.atrj TO" J:,j11J10V h'UT":'U,Ut Ii TuX'" UXOI)VTCIC ri, 1:"1 riyuva,,~oiiltlJ/, IZIT::"lP ol.:dwv TlV';I' 

II'TfPIII'!;:tlP.fVOI, £al oux, a. 1((,;" o:\l"}'ov lXPll l1aVTO, a';rol";U"llTlC. 

11._ 1. Give a short account of the life and "Writings of any 0110 of ilie authors from 
whom the above extracts have been taken. 

2. Write short notes ou tho passages which you have transbt.ed, pointing out and 
explaining any difficulties, of wha,tever ~dnd, which you m:l.y observe. 

3. What are the limit s of the most bdlliant period of Grecian Litel'D.ture? 
4. How do you .find t.he root of a. Greek word? . 
5. Mention the principal terminations of Greek dcrivati,·c verbs, amI state their respec

tive meanings. 
6. In our languago confusion sometimes arises from the sa.rne word being used to express 

both the act itself and the result of the act. ' How is this confusiou· a.voided in Greek? 

20t1l. Stpltmhtr, 18J4, 9 o'clock, a.m. 

FRE;s-cH.- Examiner, Professor F1'in{JB, Ph.D. 
r. 

Translate into French:-
When young D '..A.lembert left tho college, he found himself solitru\y in the world, without 

any kindred that 'ac.1.-nowledged him, and lie reverted to her whose care had reared. and 
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comforted his earlier days j he took refuge in the llUmble dwelling of his nurse, feeling, as 
ho afterwards used to say. that the small income which alone he possessed (a. pension of 
less than fifty pounds, settled upon him by his father) would tend to increase somewhat the 
comforts of the poor people with whom he should board. H ere h o remained happy and 
contented for forty years-that is, until his health cOID1Jelled him to change his abode, when 
t he age of the good wOUln.n would not permit her to accompany him. 

LORn BnOUGHAM-Men of Letters. 

II. 
Tra.uslate into English ;-

Ajoutez au menago trois soenrs de mOll aieule. at In. soeUl' de ma. mere, cotto tanto quim'cst 
restec ; c'etait au milieu de ces femmes et d'nn essaim d'enfauts que mon pih'c se trouvait 
seul: tlvec t re.s peu de bien tout ceIn. subsistait. L'orw'e, l 'econoruic, Ie trava.il, un petit 
commerce, at surtout lao frugalite, nous entretcnaient daus l'aisnnce. Le petit jardin 
produisait presque assez de legumes pour les besoins do la. rumson ; l'enclos nous donnnit 
des frui ts, et nos co ings, nos pouune.s, nos poires, confits au miel de nos abeilles, etaient, 
durn.ut l' hivor, pour les enfautS at les honnes vieilles, les c1cjetmers les plus axquis. J e ne 
s..'Lis pas quel mets llOUS ellt pnru meilleut' que nos raves ct nos chat<1.ignes. 
. l.uRl[QNTEL-MGmoires. 

III. 
Seul, Ie bien est absolu; seuI, i1 est lltcessaire, La mal dans Ie monda! c'cst un 

immense n.ccident. Et voila. pourquoi son role est d'ctre incessamment vaincu. Or, t3.lldis 
que les victoires du bien sont dcfinitiYes, les dCfa.ites du mal sont ilT6voeabies : l'i ruprimerie 
rester:}'; ct 1'1311110 l'ctablira pas b. torture, all uo rn.11umera pas les huebel'S de l'inq uisition. 
Que di.s.jo ? Il devient manifcsto par In. mareho des choses et 1a tendance commwlC aux 
graves espl'its, quo 10 progn1s no s'accomplim. plus tlc.sormais a. des condit.ions violentes. 
Deja dans l es relations de peuple a. peuple, l'industrie est venue montrer quo, pour 1a 'Pro
pagation des iuees, Oil pent se passer de la guerro ; et, dans les relations eil-iles, la raIson 
prouTe de miea.....: en mienx quo 1'01'<1 1'0 peot so passer du bouneau , 

LOUIS BUNc-Rtvolution Fra1lfaise. 

GEIUIAN-I. 
Tl':l.llslate into German:-

Gel'many, in the second moiety of the seventeenth century, fell lower and lower in 
classical litcrature. A writer, ILS bte as 1714, complains that only modern boob of Latin 
were taught in the schools, and that the students in the Universities despised nll gram· 
maticallc:lIlltllg. The study, "not of our own language, which we entirely neglect, but of 
French," he reckons among the causes of this decay in ancient learning. However, as the 
centu!'y urow nigh to its close, Gerlllilny began to revive. 

HALL.4..11-Literature of Europe. 

II, 
Tl'flusl~tc into E nglilSb:-

~(fillLt.'m 'om VfMo Ttllgte I\)ie u ill bit jet !ill:!! \ideM (p (lt, o.ahl'ctldt tt: .. '.mil $d}HlCl'~m bin in) (,min\,dcnumn, 
UL:ilt 1!ebm ILI.H· tia "n~ ll [t~nb~;J CirjtllUlltll, IInb IIl1il:m ad), i d, f}inlllL.i. Jcr, fpr'( llid)t,1 g.fernt 0.(1 b01jj idj nidit" 
\1.d~."--.'!l;(~i('c fcm "01\ belli, 'oCt Ct\ll,l~ uutwlimmt 1111'0llUlt1iiimb ill, \.'It'll timm ijtoutlnm, te: llid,ll Ilut;:rrid)td ij1; 
1lI1l1t r~ i1!1te ii~ 1>cibc Ulit tin,m Il"jd "tr':3~d!1)c:\, bet hie ml il(/(C brel)t, t'r)llt 3u Iriiim 11',tnlll1, 

GOTHE- West~ijstliclter Divan. 

III. 
: :tw bd~i\'.iM)ri5rn Jtri~u itiftdm bie !j:ejnitm nlit 01:1, 3n ~MJmm (}\lilt 'oit ~~iornl.lt~(ln iff)t ~.lrb UUllnbe. 
!IIUdn bie Dtjl:IH;dd}ijd}m ff;iltjttll. bit dfrio Jtlltf)t'li jd) tN'CClI, w[tricbc:1 ~~, l3trhi.llm d)um Jti[~CIt ~n crb.l llf~, lI~b 
ti;fmtfi:v Gh,ltc'oimj1 5:1 r,.tUtit. ~t\' \.1on 'om :,'Hjuitrlt trit':!:ne Jt.1ifc[ ff~rblll.l!lb II. 5t'fI gtSeil tolt Unum. gntbn~ 
Itmtbc t'Oll \1m mg,mcn ~um G.lcamf.:'ni!jt gCluM)ft, ~1'tI, ,ltltt luebet IDl lltfJ lIcd} ~(ug()rit gt:tlt\l. unb ndd} einet ulIg(ilr!. 
lid,m €~)(Ildj t bei !llr.J.~ UI!I~tt ([ j"U.lt 1111'$ ~mlid) !,\i!~ jlUd}teu. !Di~ ~nfi,J)n. nmtbrn ~ il1!ltrid)td \lU'o gegen iljte 
~lIf)I\t1\ln 1\'IIr'i:~ fttrns I.lttfIlI)l't'U, 

SCHILLEr..-Dl'eissigjiilwiger Krieg. 

ITALlA...'i-l 

Translate into Italian :-
" However" said the doctor, " it 'Would, above all, seem to me very suitable to a.~ the 

Indian by wh~t menns oue may discover truth; since, if it be by means ~f r eason, as I have 
endeavoured to do up to this, reason varies WitJl aU men. I ~ust ask him also, where one 
has to look for truth; since. if it he in books, they all contradict one another: and, at last, 
if t ruth ought to be communicated t o men j since, as soon as one makes it k nown t o them, 
.one falls out with them." 

B ERNARDlN DE ST. PIERRE-La Cllaumiire I ndicllne. 

II. 
Translate into English :-

La mia pieciolettn barcn. e -pervennta. al porto, a1 9,uale ~lln. diriz~o In. 'Prora: partendosi 
dall' opposito lito: e c9meche il pil~ggio si~ stat~ plCcolo, il mare, il quale ell ha 801cat~ . 
basso e trauquillo; n on dimeno, che sonza-ImpedImento e venum, nc Bono du. render ,grane 
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a colui, ello felice vento Ita prostato aUc suc vcle, al qualo con quclla umilta, con quel1n 
d evozione, can quella affczionc ehe io posso maggiore, nOll queUe, ne co,,1 gl'auui come oUe 
si COllvcrrjeno, ma queUo ch'io posso, rondo, hencdicendo in cterno il 8UO nome e'l suo 
valore. E COsl sin. 

BOCCACCIO-Vil(t di Demie. 

III. 
Ama ]3. vita; rna amnIa non per volgnri piaccri c per miscrc ambizioni. AmnIa. per cit, 

cbe ba. d' importo.nte, eli grande, di divi~\o.! . {-lu,est:'L vita c,ni ~a.nt~ stim~ tu devi, si~ memore 
esscrti data pel' brcyc tempo. Non ulsslparla 111 sovcrclu (hvcrtlmcntl. Concedl soltanto 
all' alicO'ria cio ehe yuolsi pOl' b tun snlutc 0J)Cl conforta alh·ui. 0 pillttosto l'aI le0'Tia. sia 
da to p~sta. ill l~ri~lc i'p.al gllisl\ ~on' OPOI':l:1'0 cgnamentc; ci o~ ncl ser~rc can llln.g~alli1Ua. 
frntcllanzo. a'tuol slIruh, n01 sel'\'Jre can fihale :\lI1orc ed obbcdlcnzll. a. DIO. 

SILVIO PELLTco-I D OL'eri dcll'llomo. 

20tfj. Stptcmocl", 18£H, ~ o'cloc/", p.m.. 

SPECIALOnoup D.-.ENYLiSIl PHILOLOGY A~D Cnn'ICIs~[.-ExaJllil1cr, I:.f!I'.C. F.Daril'Y, A .. M . 

1. Give iu detail, Bed:l.'s account of th~ Gothic innl.sion of Dritnill , :trter the l{onmn 
domiuion bad cCMcd in that eoutltry ; the llaUlCS of tho several iuvndinl'l' tribes; thc 
regions, respectively, from wllcnce they enOla, 0.11<1 those in which thoy scttl~d in Bri~l ia' 
the dates of the commcncement and of tho termination of the im'usion, & 0.; tl.1Ht con-ect 
this account by the views of modern authori ties writing on the subject. 

2. Assign the date of the settlement of the Danos in Engbuu, and enumerate t}lC I)l'o\illcCS 
of tho Danelagh. 

3. Give 3. full and comprehensive account of LayaOlon's <I Dr-ut," and the \":1.)"iou8 f:>uhjech; 
appertaining to it. 

4. 8tntc the pCl'io(l whon llobcl't de Brunl1c lived, the stnge of l lUlg U:\ I'I'C ,-,l lich his 
writings ~·epl·ese.nt; the names of t.hose ';Hitings, and their subjects. &c., nl ~ng with any 
other facts 01' circumstances thnt may be cOllnected with the inquiry. 

5. Name the period when the li'rench IUllgnngc in England ct'!Metl t o be a medium for 
the instruction of youth. and cite a contemportll'Y nuthority fo1.· the f"ct . 
. . 0. State Mr. IJrico's arguments maintaining t hat t he corruption of the Anglo-Saxon 
lnnguage was 110t due to t he French language acting upon it. Il lld critici~c any of thO:Sl" 
argumcnts which you may consider to be queotiollable. Go fnlly into the subject. 

7. State. according to TYl"wilitt, t he period ill which the English vocabnlary undorwent ,t 
change, owing to it!:> partial :l.malgmuation with the French yocabulnry. Name the En~lish 
wliters whose ""orks be conceive"> to exemplify that change, and mention a.ny general facts 
or arguments which he puts forwa.rd to show ihat the admixturo of the two languages did 
not commence with Challcer's period. but at a considerable time before. 

8. Givo Do sketch of the literature and science of the 1 ith cell lury in England. Go fully 
into the subject. 

2bt Septemuer, 1SiH, 9 o'clock, a.m. 

lUTHEMATlcs._Ezamiller, Rev. R obert Ca1'lllicllacl, A . .n1"., F.T.C.D. 

1. Divide 3692 by 'OG, and expbin tho proccss employed . 
2. Add t ogether !.j , y" and explain the process employed. 
3. l!~ind the gr~atest common measure of j 13 and H)22, and give ~n algebraic a.nalysis 

of the process employed. 
4. Extract tho square root of 10'3041. 
5. Find .'356 of n. £1, '453 of an acre, '~j6 of a ton. 
6. Find the interest upon £j53 for j lj days, at 6 l}er cent. per annum. nnd show 

alge~rnically the validity of the step ill tho ordinary method, which consists in division by 
3, by 10, "nu by 10, &c. 

7. Calculat.e the present 'Worth of a bill for £650 drawn the 2nd March, at 3 months, 
discounted 21st March at 5 por cent.; and show that discount charged according to the 
ordinary practice exceeds the true discount. 

8. F ind the values of x a.ud y from 3 :c + 5 y = 32, 2.1:-3 y= 15. 
9. Solve the quadratic x '-9x + 20 = O. 
] O. Prove that the sum of the three angles in :lny tria.ngle is equal t o two right angles. 
1 L Construct a square equa.l in area to a given polygon. 
12. Prove that angles in the same segment of a. circl~ are equal to c:lch other. 
13. Inscribe a. regular he:t:agon in a given cil'cle. . 

.14. If the base of a tri~l1g1e be produced to meet the bisector of the extel1lal vertica l 
a.ngle, prove tha.t the segments of the base arc proportional to the sides. 

1.5. The logarithm of 21 is 1':$222193 ; hence nnd the logarithm of ·02l. 
16. Investigate the fOl:mula. sin a= 2 sin -& a.cos !a. 

sm a 17. H ence prove that -' - = cos -It a.cos t a.cos .ga. 
a -

IS'-'Calculate the "alue of the tangent of 30' to three places of decimals. 
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21st $t'ptcmbt1', 1854, 2 o'clocl', p.m. 

L OGIC AND llETAPHYSICS.-JiJxfIIlliJler, Rev. J allies JI ' Cosh, LL.D. 
I.-LOGIC. 

1. Wha.t arc tl~e predicablcs of Porpllyry? E :cplnin particula1'ly what is me.:lnt by species. 
Have these prcciJcablcs the sanction of Aristotle '1 

2.- What is definition according to logicians? 'Vhn.t, a.ccording to Locke? What sort of 
ideas nrc r C1?rescnted by Locke as illcnpnble of definition . 

. 3. What lS, tbe natura of the thi rd syllogistic figure? Wby must t-llC conclusion in that 
figure be par ticuln.l'? What arguments naturally fall in to this form? Is the follo'VIring in 
this figure? 

A, B. C, arc X. 
A. n, V, are all Y. 
All Y is X. 

4. What fallacy is involved in the following;-
"VCl',Y many persons who have a. powerfnl memory have not a strong judgment; but 

A. H, C hnve a l)owelful memory; we may therefore conclude that thcy have not a stron'" 
judgment." 0 

" Liberty i:; a. good thing, proviued it is uot abused, but it is abused , nnd so it is not a 
good thing," 

5, ''"bat nrc the distinguishing cha.raeters of dClllonstrati-rc and probable (moral)e ... ·idcnce? 
To wh ich of these docs testimony belong? 

6. \V hat is the nature of the argument from annlogy? What is its y.:tlne, anu wlHlt nre 
its deficiencies? 

. 7. C;>n what grounds doc~ Bacon ~n his Novum Organum, jnstWy the IlOpC CllCl-1shed by 
lmn of g reat ndwl.Ilccment m the sCIences? St,~te in syllo ... istic :urm the substanco of h.i.:3 
rensonings on tJlis subject. ~ 

8. 'Vhat did Bacon re~a.rd as the principal fen.tures and excellences of the method 
J)l'opounded by him, ill opposition to tklt employed in ancient times, and in the scholastic 
ages? 

9. Can tbere be a com])lete enumeration o.f all the particulars of a general law in 
physical investigation? Oil whnt ground are " ·0 entitled, fl'.Jm an enumeration not 
IlClfcct, to risa to a. general law ? 

1I.-~fETAPHYSICS . 

]. ·What is the lln.ture of consciousness? What opinions haye been entertained by 
eminent philo~ophers as to its being or not being a separate faculty of t he miud? Is it a. 
liource of ideas '? 

2. State the views of tbosc who represent the mind in sense-perception, .:lS contemplating 
(having for its object) merely its own stntes. Give t ue defeuce of th(!se yiews :llld the 
ohjections to them. 

3. What seems to be tIte llrima.ry ol'intuitil"c knowled~e obtained by Uleans of the eye, 
and what, in contrndi!=tir;ction, is the knowledge acquired by experience through the sa.me 
licnse? WJ1<l.t !ic·ht has been tbl'own upon the way in whie.1t the solidity of a body is 
pcrcei"ed by the la.te discoveries in regard to binocular yjs.ioll ? 

4. \Vhnt is Aristotle's classification of the laws of the successioa of our mental states? 
Do you know of nny simpler c1nssifientiolls that have been proposod ? 

5. How did Descartes establish tho existence of the corporeal world ? State, in 
contJ:udistillction, the doctrine of Dr. T. Reid. 

6, On what grounds does Locke dcny the existence of innate ideas ? ·Wbat are 
the principal notions whiell, according to the opponents of Locke, cannot be deriyed from 
experience? Have you observeu any ambiguity in the use of tIle "W"ord idea, in this 
controversy? 

7. What is Plato's doctrine in regard to ideas? What are Kant's ideas of pure l'cason? 
'Vha.t ohjective value did Kant ascribe to them? 

8. 'Vhnt arc t.he principal meta.physicnl principles which Reid sought to esbblish ? How 
ilid be use them in opposition to the scepticisf!! of H ume ? .. . 

O. Can experience gi\'e us ne:!essary and umversal truths? In anSWel'lUg thl S questIon, 
give your l'easons for the doctrine espoused, and in particular Sl lOW how ow' belief in cause 
~n4 effect originates, a.nd examine the doctrine of 1Ifr. J. S. :Mill, who says, in reference to 
the law of causation, " In distant parts of the stelbr regions, where the phenomena mn~ 
be entirely unlike those with which we al'e acquainted, it would be folly to afih-m confidently 
that such a la.w prevails." 

2211d Septtmbu, I S5.!, 0 o'clock, a.m. 

CHEiUISTRy-&aminer, Edmund R onalds, Ph. D . 

. 1-. Define the terms speci.jic heat and la.te:'~ heat. . 
2. State the four prillcipallaws of combmIng proportIon. . . 
3. What relations subsist between the equivalent weights a.nd the volumes of bodies ·lD 

the gaseous sta.te? . 
4. What laws do the volumes of gaSes·observe with reference to pressure·and t emperature?: 

.f) . -Explnm the use· and -principle of action of ·Daniell's Hygrometer. 
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6. Give an account of the theory of combustion, describing also the structure of flame 
and proximate, cause of luminosity. ... ' . 

7. Whence IS the clement sulphur obtamed, 111 what dIfferent commercIal forms IS it 
met with, and bow are these prepared :fi .. om tll(~ crudo matorial; what are the principal 
chemical a.nd physical properties of the element, and wha.t tbe composition of the more 
important compounds into Wllich it enters flS a constituent? 

8. 'What different classes of compounds does oxygen form with other elements? Give 
an example of each cla.<.ls . 
. 9. Show, by the usc of symbols, the process for obtaining gaseous ammonia, and state 
the constitution of the Ol'dillary ammoniacal salts. 

] O. In what relat.ive quantities, by weight, should. the ingredients be employed for pre
paring NO~, HO, from l\.aO, NO$'-

N.B.-Equiv. of N ~ 14 

" 
" 
" 
" 

O ~ 8 
S ~ 16 
H ~ 1 
Ka= 3D 

11. How would you prepllre sulphide of bal'ynm from sulpl)[\.tc of baryta., and what pro
ducts a l'e obtaiued WhOll the sulphide if> boileel ",it,ll oxide of copper ? 

12. When the peroxide of a metal is treated ,,:ith hydrochloric acid, what are the usual 
products of the reaction? 

13. What reagents are employed in analysis to distinguish the metallic oxides into 
classes, and what is the nature of the precipitates they l?roducc ? 

14. N arne the specific tests for chlorine, iodine, sulphul'lc acid, and nitric acid respectively. 
15. How is the elementary composition of an organic substance containing tlle foul' ele

ments, carbon, Ilydrogcn, oxygen, and nit.rogen, 3l:',certaillcd? 
16. Define the term compound organic radical, adducing illustrations of tlle different 

kinds of radicals, and of the bodies deri .... ed from them ; also mcntion the recent experi
ments which proye the separate existence of membcrs of this class, previously hypothetical. 

17. Explain, with the aid of symbols, the process for obtaining alcohol, stating the con
ditions essential to fermentation, and the theory of ferments. 

18. What is the composition of cyanogen? To which class of chemical substances does 
it belong? What rcmarkable compounds does it form with some of t he metals. and which 
of these find impOl·tant apI)lication in the arts? 

19. Name the more important of the amylaceous aJld sanguineous elements of animal 
food . State their general composition, and the l'espective functions which they perform ill 
the livillg body. 

20. Wha.t is the chemical constitution of the fats, ilnd how a.re they affected by the action 
of alknlics? 

22nd Septem7m', 1854. 2 u'clocl.·, lJ.1n. 

NATURAL PHlLOSOPHy. - E.xomine1·, G. F. Shaw, F. T. C.D. 

1. Why must ra.Hways be more level than carriage roads need be; and carriage roads 
more level than foot.paths? 

~. A force of 17 Ibs. applied for tl11'ee seconds of time to a. cubic foot of timber produces 
in It a velocity of 42 fect. Find the weight and specific gravity of the timber. 

NO'I'E.- A cubic foot of distillcd wuter weighs 62'Slbs, 

s. The centrifugal fo rce of bodies at the earth's equator is . 11126 feet. (a) Prove t his; 
~nd (b) assuming it, show that bodies at the equator would be apparently devoid of weight, 
if the earth revolved in its axis 17 times as quickly M it does. 

NOTE.-Assume gravity at the equ!\tor to be 32'136 fect . 

4. A certain fixed sta.r rises to-night at 10 o'clock. At what hour will it rise in 65 days 
hence? 

5. (a) Describe. generaliy. the phenomena presented by Venus or Mercury, on successive 
nigbts, during a revolution of one of tho~e planets round the Bun; and show how to explain 
these mot.ions, and predict the time of their recurrence, both by (b) the Copernican and 
(c) the Ptolemaic theories. 

6. By the ap-plication of he ai, 120 cubic inches of gas at 60°F. expands into 180incbes, 
the pressure bemg kept constant; required the clumge in the temperature. (6) Suppo~g 
the volume to have been kept constant, required the increase in the pressure. 

NOTE.-Assumc thnt for e'ach i1egree of Fahrenheit ndditiollal the gns axpanils (under a. constant pressure) by 
mth part of its volume nt 320. 

7: Anugget, ~artly gold (sp. !P" ~ 19'35), !ll1d partly qu:",tz (.p. gr.= 2·62) weighs H'o 
oz. III 3J.r , and 8'.4:> ln water. ,Find how much gold It cont.ams. 
, ·8. Let·two thm couvex lenses. having the same axis. be 10 inches apart, their focal 
lengths being four and three inches respectively. Find the focus to which rays incident 
'On the first, parallel to its axis, will be brought by the combination. 

9. Describe the pripcipal experiments illus.trative of the mutual actions of electric c~ent.s. 
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ZOOLoGy.-Examiner, D r. Dickie. 

25 

1. D escl'ibe peculiarities in the relations of the de ntal tis i:iues in mammalia., hu.yin<l' refer-
ence to peculiarities of habit. Illustrate by examples. 0 

2. Describe t he genera.l characters of the skull ill the genera Felis, Delphinus, and 
Lepus, rospecth'cly. 

3. Hefer tlie Mal'supialin. and Monotremata to their place in the animal kingdom; state 
the general characters of ea.ch: and giye t he derivations of the terms. 

-t, Define the class insecta, state the orrl~rs into which it is usually d ivided, and gi,'c the 
dcri\'atiolls of the na.mes of orders. 

5. Defi ll e the class Echinodermata. ; st·ate tIle orders adopted Ly P i'OrOSSOr E. Forbes in 
reference to our native species, and mention all example of each ordel'. 

BOTA..t.~Y , 

1. Describe the general structure of leayes. 
2. Describe, and illustrate by plans, the rela.ti,·e position of the par ts of symmetrical 

flowers in which the numbcrs 2, 3, a.nd 5 respectively prevail. 
:i. Describe the true nature of the fruit in Ficus, l'omnm, Fl'agaria, and R uuus. 
4. Dcscribe the dC\'clopment and structure of the pollen, 
5. State the ol'gallic constituellts of pla.n ts Rnd t heir HOlll'Ces. 

6. R efcl' the following to thei r respective class, sub-class, and ordcr : Agaricus, Lycopo
dium, Pinus, Liliutn, and R:l.llull cul us. 

23rtl S"pfmwel', i854, 2 o'cloc1.:, p.m. 

PHYSICAL GE OOIlAPHY.-Exallliller, F"edel'ick Ai'Coy, F.G.S.L., Hon. F .e.p.S. 
1. 'Vhnt is the genera1 form of the earth, and what is the approximate amount of dif

ference between the major and minor a.xes? 
2. What is the mean proportional per ccntage of salt to water in the Baltic, and in the 

Atb.Jltic, and Dead Sca, rcspectively? 
3. Give the name, course. area 01 drninage in square miles, and direct approximate length 

of the largest river on the carth? 
4. Enumcl'ntc some of the so--ca.lled "rainless regions" of Africa, Asia., and America, 

wjth their approximate arcm. 
5. Give Humboldt's estinlatcs of the mean elevation of the earth's surfaco a.bove the sea. 

anJ. of .Europe and Asia separately. in feet, or an appl'oxlmat.ioll thereto. . 
6. Describe the feo.tul'cs and mode of formation of th13 t uree chief kinds of coral reefs, 

accol'dillg to the classi fication of Darwiu, 
i. What number of daily maxima and minimt~ of ;,~tmosphcric pressure al'e well known, 

at whnt houl's do they occnr, :lnd whcre are they most rcgular ? 
8, What is the a.vera.ge height of the snow line at the eqnator , and in what latitude is it 

about one foot high? 

25lk September, 1854, 9 o'clocl', a.m. 

POLIT ICAL EcoNom'.-Exam'i1lel', William N eilson Hancoc/.;, LL.D. 
1 Define the price of a commodity. 
2. State the Muses which affect or limit the variations in the prices of the same commo-

dity, in different places at the same time, and at diftel'ent times in the same place. 
3. What arc the chief sources of the influence of limitation of supply on value? 
4. State the theory of land-rent . 
5. In a district where each portion of land, and of capital applied to it, was equally 

pr,)ductlve, wonld land-rent exist? 
Ii. Sllow the circulllstances on which it depends whether rent or tithes will increase 

fastest. 
7. State the advantages of division of labour, distinguishing those pointed out by Adam 

Smith, by Senior, and by Col. Torrens. . 
8. What til the difference between the pnce of la.bour and the amonnt of wages? 
9. What, according to Senior, are t he ihree senses in which wages axe termed high or 

low? 
10. W1UI.t effect is a state of war likely to have on the rnte of wages, according to Ricardo~ 

and how do you prove or disprove his opinion? .. 
- 11. The doctrine of Dr. Chalmers, that the pressure of populatIon agamst the means of 
subsistence may be expected to increase with the progress of mankind, bas been refuted 
by Arcbbishop Whately. . , 

12. Define capita1, and state whether or not you conSIder as caPltal
(a) Money in the funds. 
(b) Railway shares. 
(e) Uncaught fish, 
(d) Labour. 
(.) Acquired skill 
(n Intelligence. 
(g) Improvements effected on land. 

D 
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JURISPRUDENCE. 

1. What branches of law were most cult ivated amongat the Greeks, and for what reasons? 
2. Ou wha.t erroneous principles does Montesquieu proceed in h is Esprit du Lois, in 

traciuO' the origin of human laws? 
3. Wha.t is the error in Rousseau 's system as to the obligation of h uman laws, and how is 

this error to be refuted? 
4. ' Vhat is the true method of philosophising in jurisprudence, according to R eddie? 
5 . What is Lord Bllcon's deSCl'iption of this method u.s applied t o jurisprudence? 
6. What jurist may be considered as the :eprescnta.~ivc of what is called thQ historical 

school of jurists, an~ W~lat arc the .chamctcl'lstl c~ of thIS scho~l?, 
7. What is the prlllClpal defect In tho nnnly tlcal school ofJurlsts? 
8. What was the plan of codification which was opposed by Savigny and the German 

jurists? 
9. In what respect does this systom of codification diftcr from that wbich was recom-

mended by Lord Bacon ? 
10 . Is it a va.1id objection of the common Jnw, that it must frequently be ex post facto ! 
It. What is the funda.mental distinction between civil and criminnllaw? 
12. 'Vhat is the suppol)ed ad vantage of legal fictions, and what is the objection to their 

use? 

A.B. EXH!lNATION FOR 110:"!ORS. 

27th September, 1854, 9 o'clock, ((.m. 

GRBEK-E xaminer, William E. l-Iearn, LL.B . 

A.- I . Translate HHRODOTUS, I., 50 : 

1I1lro. 61 m;ii'I'a &verfllerl "(ltiA~,,'I'l Til" ill AlXopoierl ,~hiJv ~A&cr.c:(ro· UIIVta 1'~ l';P 1'"(1 ~vcrlp.a 'II'1lY1'a ' rp1erxU.la ~f, 
.c:Aiva" Tf IT.IXpvcrollC Io:Cli i1l'{/[IYIJpa"c k'al f"tAlf, xplJerr(fC Iwi f,'Juaa wup?vp£n ~'al "'~wvac , vll{IlTa, 'll'lIPljV WYIlA'lV, 
Io:Cl1'h:lIIl. 1:\1I'i/;'fllv TOl' .9'(01' "iiAXOIl T I Tob 1'Oll1l Ih'a.t'/';'O'fer~al ' AUGui", n 'I'r;;0'1 'll'po(111"( .9'vnv 1I'allTa TIVd av1'wv 
TOV1"1' jj 1'1 ix,ol i'" alT1'O" WC U lo: TijC SovniJlC •. ."i v(1'o, l.:afClxuiJIEVO, xpvO'UVIi'll";\lfOV ';1p.'1I')'IIl~ ' Ill:~ Illiroii i(';'Xavl" , 
111'1 I,iv 1'0. f'ff"ponpa 1I'0UWII J(ara;\lUerTlI , hd U fel /3(>lt.'y'U1'fpa. TllL'lniX«UJ1'tI, ti.J,,,,, in lI"aAcucrTi llia. &pt.2-}JOJl &l 
:'II"1'(I1.:«io,m o:a; .1 ... a1'~V · .c:1I1 fa V1'iwlI d ... ipov XpvO'o ii r ; ertwfl'1!, Tpill liJufliAllvTa 1'"acrfOV iXO:O)tTa, 1'el iii uUa 
ljPHfAiv3m Aftll.:oii Xpvooii crra.3fLtJv 8miXnvTfl. 

(a) 

(b) 

(e) 

What is the diffi culty in the read ing rpla. ,'lfuTu).u"1'a in the last sentence, and how 
is it I'amoved ? 

Some suppose t hat t wo kinds of {'fHrr}..{,/8Ia are mcnnt, one of sis , Elnd the other of 
three palms. Wha.t is the objection to this explanation? 

How is the reign of Crcesus connected ,"rith Grecian History? 

2. l vm!),XL1'O 0 KpOtO'O( Irflplol 1'av Tit XPrJO'TI,PI<1, i, O'1'PClTtullTai ~ri ITipcmr KpOi.O'c, '<:Ilt d TWa. O'Tpa1'OV &vcipWJI 
1I'po0'9io,1'O f/ilXov, c. 113. 

(a ) How is the mood of a dependent ,'erb determined? 
(b) How do you account for the change of moods in the above passage? 

3. J;'p;v J.ll(rAavvuv oPfl1jO'ai 1'l", crrpar uv, rfl'o/a, "iJP lJlo:tlc.l, ;"ovr: "I IIIvClc, l 'll"flpaTO cr41lac «TO KpolO'ov «7o"laTaval, 
"l ,",vI, ~jv V\I1I ojjlo: hl'l,90V1'O. c. 71i. 

Kpo;O"u( 01 • • W, T~ rJO'l'fpaiV OVO: hEli'lfi.1'D ''II'(~IV 0 Kiipo,. d,1njAaVV( i, rd, ~pOIC, c. '17. 

(a) How do you account for the differcn~e of construction with the same verb in these 
passages? 

(b) State the rules for tll e use of "'ph, with the different moods. 
(c) What was the consequence of the refusal of the ronians? 

4. Aristotle (Rhet. III. 9) quotes the first sentence of Herodotus as follows :_ 'HpOOOTOU 
60VPfOV ill,' LI7TOp{rH: d1rOaE I ~f~ . 

(a) H ow does this quotation diffel· from the received text of Herodotus? 
(b) How do you account for the difference? 
(c) Tro.co the various mea.nings of ;f]ropia, 

5. (,,) What are the peculiar features of the I onic dialect? 
(b) Why was it used by the Dorian Herodotus? 
(c) How does the Ionic of H erodotus differ from tha.t of Homer? 

6, What is your opinion of the historical value of the statements of Herodotus on the 
following subj ects : 

(a) The circumsta:nces attending tllC downfall of the Heracleid dynllStyin Lydia. 
(b) The conversation between Solon and Crresus. ' 
(c) The intended execution a.nd escape of Crcesus. 

B.-I. Translate THuOYDIDES, I., 24, 26: 

01 ~i Iv TV '1I"o>"tt UVTE!:' 'E1rt8tip.VIOI , hl'(j6~ i7o"til;'ov1'O, 1I"i."'1I"OtlO'LV ic .,.,/v K!I'&:IJPflV rpfO'{3fl' W, /l'l1'POll"o'Alv oilaav, 
fJE6/liVOI loll} O'I/>a, 'll"fP'Of'{t1l f/i9upo"h,ov,. «>"Xd Tav, 1'1 ~(v",ov1'a, (WIIAAd(aL a;[aL Io:al TOV 1'w" {3ap{3dpwv 7!'6).epoJl 

LartlAvO'at, Taura U I"h,u "a8f'oluvo~ I, ro 'Hpai'ol' J6ioVfO, oi 01 KfP"tlpai<l1 1"I)v u:ut/av ov.c: i6!{avro, dU' 
dll"ra~'1'ov, d"lf'lI"EJ'~a.v. YV&VTlC o~ 01 'BTlhap.vloL ovoffllav O',iaw d'll'o KtprUpar: 1"J'wpiav ouO'av, tv ,h rop'l' lixov1'O 
8ier9al 7"0 7Tapd'l' "al '1f'P.~(lV1'f' ic Av.f/iouc 1'OV 9(oJl bilPOVTO II lI"apa.loil'Y KOPIV9iol, njv 1I"6).lv ,;" o/.c:i/1Tai,. "al 
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1'll'wplllll Ttvd "tl(Hfvro atr' nil'l'"wv 'll"0'1f10'6111 . .) D aurorr; o'vtiXt wapui'ovvat Iwi '11fp/war; 1r('uiaBal. IX901lTfr; at 0'1 
'E1f'I~ti,.w'o' " n)" KOptvOo" ~aTli TO P.lf. ... TfWV '!I"flp.leCWtll.l tl)V a;rou:iav, rov U oiA:llrnlv Q.'II'oolu..-virvrt, u;wv h: 
Kopiv6ov uvrlf. lCui TO XPlfllTi1jUOV Of/AoiivTf,,· MiovT6 TI p,{/ CF;ur; '/!"tfHoP~V ola,9upo,uf:vOtlr; , tin' hraf'iivuI, KO/Hv6'ol 
~j J:(lTa. Tt TO t'''lf.IOV il7rflil(avr o ~I"?)v Tlp.w(lEav. l!llpil;oVHC OVX .ilJl1oV lotlTwJI flNlI r liv &:I:ou:lov i) KIPI:Vpa/wv, IIp.a 
Di .:aL l'il1u n;:'" Ktpl>ltpaill.lv. Zn aurwil ,..a[lIII'O'Otl)l ~vr(, a:WO',I;:(H.' ovn rup i" o;rav',YVptIU rar, l>"1l u.tli, OICOVTI,· 
yIP" TO: vop,t0l'flIa. aliT! "optv9i'l' livepi, 'll'"fK'ICarnpXlll'wllt TWV ifP""!', wen!'".p I1i U).X£H Q.'II"OU.tUI, 'lTtpl~povoiir.(, oj 
aiorour; • ..:at XP'II.u1TWV ctlvcil'ft UII1'"(, I.':ar· ta:ti1l0V r Oil Xf(j,I.1V op.oia Toir 'EX;\.ljV!lIV 1I'XOIIO'fwrarolr "fti rj I, 1;'o>'(p.ov 
'1tapatf/:ttJ~ ollvarwrlpOt. "a liT/ie';; ~l /:ai 1TO>'V ... polxuv [ar,v un hr(Up6f'EVOI, "at IC'Il Td Tl}v ,.,~v '1'0.14I>wv 1rpowol/:'law 
Tlj, K:,p/:';pa,. ")..;0, lXdJlTltIV rd 7npi ra!: vlli,,' V "a. l'iiu'oJl ~tlJ/l,.uovro -r-;" v,,,m,,ov "al ,}t1av oill: &:0';1'<11'0" rpliIP"!: 
74p Ei.cO(l'1 leai h:arov inrijpxov ahoi!:, orE ;fPxovro 1II'01.fl'l'V . 

(a) Explain any syntactical peculiarities which you way observe in this passage. 
(b) What was the difference between u.1ro{~ia > and the Roman Colonia? 
(c) Mention some other compounds of oi"ol:, both llOUns and verbs, and point out their 

dift'erence of meaning. 

2. Describe the na.ture, time, manner, and effects of the change from the Athenian 
Hegemony to the Athenian E1Ilpire. 

3. What were the chief grounds of complaint of her subject-allies against Imperial Athens? 
4 . Wha.t was the immediate cause of the Pelopollnessian war? Show how this occur

rence was calculated to produce such a result. 
o. Compal'e, and illustrate, tIle practice of Herodotus and of Tbucydides in the introduc

tiOll of speeches into t.heir histories. 
6. With what orators does Cicero rank Thucydides, and how does be characterize .the 

cL'LSS ? 

C.-I. Translate Pla.to, Apologia, c. 17. 
Kai tyw oioflcu ou<iiv "'w uJliv fI~il: .11 "YI19':'v Ylvlft90t lV ,:"p ";rd;\.u j; TljV 11-lliv n,;j 9"1 ur. '1 pcftiav. ouoill ydp oTh,AO 

#panwv iy":' 1rlpt!PXOJlOt 1) 7!'u9 ... v i'Jlwv 1:11. 111",,:,,ipOII,, "a' -:rpt,,~ur;pov, JlI}T! aWflan.w .""Jl{Xli0'9Iu pi}TE xpIIJlorwv 
'1tpUrfpov J.l1!tU oii rw a;ocpa W, 1'ij, 4'V).I;,. il ;: "'I: t; " ,lpitfTl/ iITTfU, l.ll'WJI on ou" ll: XP'lfU1TWU afUTI} ylyvnal, aU,' IE 
tipirij, xpi}para "ai T,t)'Aa aya9a r lli, ciVOj...i1TOI, ur.aJlra ~ai lZi~ "a. ~'lpof1i~. tl I' i .. oi'll TftVTa )"iywv ;S,a¢tipw 
rove viou" raiir' .iJl 1111 {3Xa{3tpu.· Ii 0.1 TI, I'E. ~'/O'nl UAAa >.i:yuv 1"1 raiiTIl, (lu(tv Xiyu. 7rP;", "aiiTa , 9(117jV liv, .:;, 
' A9'1vriill', ',1rtlOUT6t 'AVUT'J' 1; P.il' "a. Ii " piC':"1 Ii J.l1) alolifrf, we ifloii out: liv 1r~ljtTovrOr ';:).;\a, OUO' tl J';'u.. 'lTOA. 
MIi:t.C T,9 .. &.vo,. 

(a) In the l~st sentence explain fully the phrtlse £'ill ",onj60111'0(' . 
(b) Why is pr, uscd with ci.!fJ;'Tr, and (Jill,: with 1rOd/tlOI' TtJC. 

(c) Point out and explain the peculiarity in the use of r!8"avat. 

2. lyw 1,ip, W ';lItpi ,'A61Ivaiot, ,i;\.)..,) v pili a px,jll OMll'lav r.wr.on i}p£a Iv Tj ::ou).u, _j30V;\.fIJO'fI Bi. J:a'tTUX'" 
,j,uWII ,j f V).'; 'AJlrtoxi!: "'PU1'UVlvouO'a on Upfir 1'0"', Ol"d. a1"paTiyoh' TOi-, ov.c 4 11, \OP..iVOU, TOU, if: :-ij, vauJLaxla, 
lf3. vA(0'9! d9pJour: Io:plllftV, 1Tapov';/J"'" WI: i v "'p VI11'.i(l11' );,vOv,;, ::oo:aIV '~/liJl {OO£(, Ibid, C. 20. 

(a) Describe the constitution and divisions of the .A.thcluan nov.\6. 
(6) What was the circuUlRtance alluded to? 
(c) In what did t.he ille~ality consist? . . . . 
«(i) How did the Athemalls subsequently show theIr sense of this Illegality? 
(e) Trace the;, meanings of rU'YXGI1£t1l. What is its poetical synoDJUl? 

3. Explaili the following phrases :
(a) h.:~1I' ltVaL, 

(b) iv roi, l3apvrara. 
(c) Ta p.niwpa. tptJllrltrr'l'. The word flE:-iwpoc occurs in Thucydides in a. different sense? 

A cognate form also oeCU1'S, in peculiar cu:cumstanees, in the Prometheus? 

4. The condemnation of Socrates bas been generally described as an act of u.nm..ixed 
atrocity, of which the Athenians immediately repented. .. . . 

(a) Was the crime of bis death attended by any Dut.Jgatmg CIrcumstances? 
(6) Did the Athenians suusequently repent of t heir conduct? 

" To sage philosophy next lend thine ear 
From hefi.VCD descended to the low-rooft house 
Of :::;ocrates j see there his tenement 
Who, well-inspired, the oracle pronounced 
Wisest of men : from whose mouth issued forth 
:Mellifluous streams, tha.t watered all the schools 
Of Academics, old and new. with those 
Surnamed Peripatetics, and the sect 
Epicurean. and the Stoic severe." 

~LToN-Pa1'adise Regauz.ed, IV., 273. 

(a) Explain the assertion in the second line of this extra.ct. 
(b) State the circumstances which led to the response of the oracle, and trace ita 

influence upon the cha.racter of Socrates. 
(c) State what you know of the schools of philosophy alluded to. 

D 2 
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6. Transl:~to into Greek l}l'ose the following passage f"om the" ltlinute Philo8oplle,' :"_ 
Crito, said Euphranor, is a morc enterprising man thall I, thus to rate and lecture a 

philosopher. F Ol" my part, I always fi nd it ensier to learn than to tench. I shall, therefore. 
beg your assistance to rid me of some scruples nL~II~ the tendency of your opinions; which 
I find myself unable to mastel', thoug-h nevor so WI 11mg'. Tcllmc now, LYf:i.icles, you who 
:lore a. minute observeI' of thiuorrs, whcthel" a shatlo he mol'C agrecalJJC'! at mOl'lliurr 01' c"·(>nin .... 

.:>' o· or noon.day._Lys. UoubtlC'ss , at noon.day. Euph. And what disposeth men to I'est?_ 
Lys. Exercise. E uph. When do m Oll make the greatest fires ?-Lys. In the coldest 
weo.thel'. EupTt. And what creates no love for iced liquors ?-Lys. Excessive heat. Euph. 
\Vhat, if you rnisc a pClHlulum to a great hC'igh t on ono side ?-Lys. It wilI, when left to 
itsclf, ascend so much the higher on t.he othel". Euph. It shoultl seem, therefore, that 
darkness ensues from Jight, rest from Illation, heat fr om cold, aIld , in general, that one. 
extreme is the consequence of IUlother. L ys. It should seem so. 

27th. Sepfe.lllbC'J', 1854, 2 o'dac!.;, p,m, 

GREEK- Exam'i7lC1', WiUiam E. l Jem'n, LL,B. 

A.-1. Translate ILlAD, XXI., 240- 204: 

Ol'l';'''~' "11'" 'A-('Aijll .o;II.o;'"/"l'O)l {aTIlTO I:P/ .a, 
":;0« .I' ;')1 alil<" ,..i'll'T .... " f;(,<J~. uuoi l'niolO'O"l' 
fiX' aTl/pi!IIO'!lal '.i .Ii ':I'TlAi'IP Pot X,pClill 
,b~lJin, IlfYfa,jV' li~' 4.0; f;l~wlI ipl1'l'0iiIJn 
.:P"}lloI;. ... ur.aVTrI u, ,;;,uv, t",.i"xt Iii o<'l' Ad p't9pn 
lit"olaw ",.VI.:IVOIO'I' yttflipwrl€I' til pu' aUTU)I, 

,iO'w roUO" i fl,::roiilJ" U ~' ,ip' i.o; iii"'/(; fivopolilJu" 
i,i';fv 'll"u1iol 1t1tIJi .o;pol:NlluiO'I ;rlT,O'flul, 
Uti"",· outi' iT' iA11Yl II~yn~' Otli" WPTO 0' hI" aUTov 
a.e:pol<fAtull/(jlol". ~"CI pIli 'll"OUaIU -..6,'010 
Oiln' Axu..Alja. 'J'p",iaa. ,;i ),o'yU)/ uM'\"ol. 
n"A.ia'I~' ii' .bnipovalv, UIJOV T' ["II'I Jovpb, ipw'i . 
aifTou O'iI'UT' [XIoIV fJl)"nvo" TOU 6'IP',Tljpnr, 
U, 6' U.fJll .o;apTIClT6c To! .o;al bi.o:IOTII, "II'LTf,/vkil'. 
T.ji ,,'I<W, 'ii"{IV' i;ri art/BIIJ'" iii. Xa~d,!: 
IJIlE!'ca).,tOv I<o"itj3,{n" ~1:"CIIO(~ 0; Tui" AlI<lJOf1t' 
.... IU)". U c/ u7""B~ piwv ~lI"tTIIP[),.iA':1 uj'tlJlayolp. 
~ , 11' iir' liJIlip clXfTfI1Uc .l-:ru I<1"jV1U: pfXavliJpltu 
aprpvTu 1:11; I<;'1'I'0 l't: CiiUTO~' prJ/w ,iylPOVtt'l1. 
X(P0'4 I'U.c:fA),OV txwv. (""ip'/!: ,T' it 'X/ IClTa J3It)';\'W)I' 

TOU p.iv 1"f r {.opiovrot:, in:o .f11f{Jjiil~· iiw{'lJa. 
oIXAfUI'Ttu, TO Ol T' wI<a .o;aTllp'~pfVOV I<IAClPVl:'lI 
X~(l'I' lv' 1I"~aAli. "eitvu a; T( .:al TOV uYO)'Ta' 
W, a{,1. 'AX,}.,jo nx;/auro AUlla puo,o • 
.o;u; '\(wInJPuv lOVTn' Otoll~( n f/lipTlpln U)lOpwv. 

ll ISH'JP B &RKELEl:-\ 

(a) What are the different meauings of cpwlj. and how aJ.'C they reconciled? 
(b) Homel' elsewhere expresses in a single word the whole phrase aaol' T' i1'l'1 covpOt i pIJu/1 
(e) What different readings 118.\'e been proposed. and for what reasons, in verse 252? 
(d) Point out any iustances of onomatopoiia that you may observe in this pas~a~e. 
(e) Quote similar instances from Latin and Engli8h poets. 'What is lour opmlOn as 

to the intention of the poet in the use of such fOl'lDS of imitation. 

2. Translate ODYSSEA, XVII,. 217-232. 
Nuv ILtll J~ furXa 'll"uYXv lI:al:o, tall:Ol' .iyIJAatu 

w~ al,! TOY U)JorOY "yft .9-'0, ~c Tlw ~p.oioy. 
1fP 6,; TOilet POAOf3pOV ayUt, ciJL1yaprt au/3WTa. 
1'I'TWXciv «VII/POl', 6arT/Oi,. a'll'OAv,uaVTljpa', 
3t lfO),AVa. ~)"rijlJ' "II'apllO'Tac 5A;~!Ta. ,:i/IOU!>, 
alTltwy dI.:DXOU" OUI: .iopa" ov6t XI./3111a,· 
TOl'''' Ii 1'0. 60['" IJTlf5p.wl' pVT/ipa X11'I'10'5nl , 
l1'1I1"OIl:OPOl' T' Ijtwa., 3nAXov T ' "pi~o«T1 ~opij)la.· 

Jr!a ill:w 6pov "II'lvwv jtfya),lll' i;rryevvion 5f' TO. 
aU' hUt ouv Ol) {pya .0;&'.0;' lJlp.aStv o/'.: l.9'!A?jlJt~ 
lpyol' ' ",.o[x,,,.S-m, dXXlL 1rdllJlJWl' II:nTa 6ij,uol' 
/3ou),fTn. aiTI~(oJl' /301J"!W fiy -yaoTfp' dl'aATov. 
0').),,' [/I; TO. 'P'~' TMi .:a4 TtrtAtIJIIl)lO)l [O'TO" 
at .e:' tA5V "7I"POC J~}'ar' '08vO'l'Tijo, Sdo.o, 
1rOAAa 01 ap~1 .e:ap'l at-iAn a)lilpkiy i.e: 'll"aNzPQWV 
-r;\fVpO/ ar.oTpl..yotlO'I t1o},O)l ~dTa ,6aA>.0l'i)lolo. 

(a) 'Vrite short glosses upon a.ny remarkable words tbat occur in this passage, and 
notice a.llY alterations in the text which have been suggested. . . 

(b) The word PVTfJp occurs in Book XVIIL, in a different sense from that whIch It 
bears a.bove, and again, with a still different meaning, in the CEdipus Coloneus? 
Show the counexion of these various meanings, 

(c) What do you consider to be tl1e true distinction between [8i~"(oJ and {3ov~ opal ' 
State tIle grounds of your opinion. 
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(d) How do you account for the form of tIle genitive in 0(01 

3. Is any, and if any, wlJat part of the talc of Troy historicn}? 
oj. What WM the lillit of the MytliopU!ic age in Greece, and what were the causes of its 

deciine? 
5. Wbat are the principal point.'i in dispute regal'lling the life and poems of HOlUcr ? 
6. Trace briefly the influence of Homor upon the various forms of Gl'ccian Litel'ature? 

B-l. Translate CEDlPUS COLONEUS, 11 i-laO: 

XOP. :l"a, tif: rip' 'il>; '::'(111 VlUlI; 
'll"oii .o.:vpti iun,..,oc O"lIfhi, ;, 1I'" ,':-IoIV, 
b 7I"(" ' T ..", ti..:op i fTrntll!:; 

1I"(I(I(f1t' I;,(}OU. Xlii.,..,.' aural', 
1rp0l18i pJ:ou 7.<l:},rrrxij. 
1I")..o .. ,irltC. ::r:\na.oti;"a, 1"'1, U "'pl l1j3Vf:. oUD' 
irxW(I"C' :rpOl1ijJfl yup oiJl.: 
oiv trot' ,;(J;"pi!; iiAI7U, ic 
ravci' al1tulu,.o.:lriiv "Olliiv 

ilc tjJtflOPf" ).1}'1U1 

Io:(li 'll'II(1ap"j3';plll9' ci~i!l~TW'. 
a'~IIW!:, dAUr"'!: TV ni, 
f uti,PUII a;-';I'(I ¢pw'ritor; 
j;VTtr;' ni: oi ,.jj" ,I'" i; .. fCV 
AUYOC duav u~oll6', 
all ~t(':' A~ba",~ .. " tpi r.ii .. OUlI'''' 

oiJllllpat rif/UJor; 
yvtO;vac '11'0;; pol ::rOTI valfl • 
. 016. 00' ll;(il'Or; Ir~' ,w"~ yap iipw 

,v ~aT('61I1vOV. 
xOP. ;,;., ;.:.. , 

DlU1r:t, piv UfJiitl, em'i., ~l "Ai'UV' 
0 16, 1'0" /1-' . ilo:ltuj ... , r.pulfiol/r' ul,op.e ... 
XOP. Zljj ci).(~ijrop. T.t 1f09' IJ :rpi llf3 ur;; 

016. oti Wal' I' ICo;pa, ~ uco.' I'0 .. ill(U 
7rrwrJ/r;, W Tijlljj' i¢opo. XWj1U,. 
AIJAw Ii" (Ju 1';P Ul' wo ' ci}..).oTp;O,r; 

UPJla.IIUI dpll'o" 
"d::r; aJl"·po., pirar; WP/IOVII, 

XOP. l t, d7l.(lw" OpparWII' 
lira I:lll Ij0'6a ¢Imi;'\plor; (tlMi",,' ; 

I'lUpajw" "I' iia' /'ntlo:l't1It1. 

(a) Is this choral song the Parodos of the play? State the grounds of your opinion. 
(b) What is the ordinary mode of puuctuating and translating the last sentence? 
(c) According to the punctuation g ircn above, why is vJljJcrw JI in the genitire case? 
(cl) Give the derivations of Q/laljJcu::uiiJl and ¢uTuAp,or;. 

2. Tl'anslate ORESTES) 982 ~ 995. 

luj}..oCPI rav ovpatloii cal 
pJt10~ x60v6c '1"( rcTtfp ivav 

d'Wpll/,aa, :oTj<;·pa .. , 

"AVilla, xpuallllr; !{Ifpopa llal' 
Oil/fUllt I3;;'AoV i~ 'OAvj.nrou. 
';~' iv 6p!jvlNllu; civnf306.l1op.o., 
"IfpOtlTl l!'arpl Tavr&A'P' 
or; :UI<!V ;rt!:l 'Ytvi,opac 

1l'i6tv odpwv. 
0';. Io:arrioov dr-a,. 

wOTav':"" ,!Uti oiwrl'u 1f"WA",1I' 
'T(9ptlC'7I'0j3op.oVt r.OA'P 
niAo,,", liTI 'lI'tAO'Y£ll'1 
.ouU,pclIac. MlipriAoll ,OVO Il' 
du~ ir; olol'a 'll'OIlTOtl , 

~U,l.cOl:1ipOIl' wpbr; r'patar;c .. r; 
m)llr!wv t1ti~wv 

V6atv app.t:lnuIICI,. 
OBtv 001'011" roi, II'0ir; 

1/A(1 dpa -::, oAirllra~or; 

)'6xwpa 'll'olp.vlollll ) 10.111.001: r 6,,011, 
rll xptla6pa>..~ov apvuc Ihr6r' 
'r,vlro Tipa, b).ol1v o}"oo .. 

'Arplol: i1f1l"0.a~ra. 

(a) Whn.t philosophical doctrine is here alluded to, and who was its author? ? 
(6) Socrates, in the Apology, D~tices ~D a. remarkable mauner the same theory. 
(c) Wha.t are the legends to whlch thIS passa.ge refers? . 

3, How was the myth of Prometheus a.ltered by £sohylus? How was It subsequently 

modified? 
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4. Point out briefly the principal merits and defects of the Medea.. 
5. In what class of dramatic compositions, and for what reasons, would you place the 

Alcestis? 
6. How did E uripides' treatment of mythica.l subjects differ from tha.t of the other tragic 

poets? What were tho causes of this difference? 
0 .-1. State the changes introduced into the tragic draDl.:L by iEscbylu8, Sophocles, and 

Euripides, respectively? ... . 
2. Horace (Epis. ad P IS.) says, ., Neve mmor, neu Slt qwnto productlOr actu Fahula." 

(a) Was this rule invariably observed? " 
(b) How are the number of acts in 11. Greek tragedy determined ? 

3. The sa.me critic gives the following direction:-" Nee qunl'ta loqui persona laboret." 
(a) "Vas tbis rule invariably observed ? 
(b) Why was tho number of actors limited? 

4. Account fo r, or correct, the metrical difficulties iu the following vorses :
(a) IIJ'jAdE1J' OE aal.:t11: }Jiv (nrQ (t1 xupl r.axdv.- I t. xx. 261. 
(b) oIE"rtlpa a' avrov I'{illcu o'\Otj l\'Ioipa 'll"ioqaf.-Tb. xxii. 5 . 
(c ) XplJi7rT()l) rTa pax£a tlTtIl i l.:1Tfpij " x80'10C.-rrom. V. 713. 

OmpTClJi{flW I1wflu. ror; p. iya Ptll.:oc.-lb. 1023. 
'Wbat is the mea.ning of !Jrlx{auru', and in whn.t senso is the word used by Herodotus ? 

(d) vvv 0 f" e~wv TOI) I;;ci~ ci,'\LT'IPOV rppU1dl: 
fil1ijAOf Toi" rpIfTu8Alo()I' tptl: J:/ll.: ,/._CEd. Col. 371- 72. 

T he words "01 d)..,rlIP(Ot" had a. peculiar reference at the commencement oftha Pcloponnessia.n 
war? 

5. Quote parallels from the dramas you ha.ve read to the following passages :-
(a) And of all old mislikes they made fai1' wcather.-SPEi,;sER, Fairy Queen, B. iv., o. 

11, st . 29. 
(b) Your argosies . . . . . do overpeer the petty t raffickers, 

As they fly by them with their woven wings.-SHAK8PERE, M erchant of Vellice, 
act I , so. 1. 

(c) Like an eagle in a dove-cot, I 
F luttered yo ur Valscians in COl'ioli.-COl·iolanus, act v., Be. v. 

(d) The ai,', brushed with thehis8 of"IIStlillg wing-s.-MiLTON, P aradi8e Lost, i. 768. 
(e) Yet shall thy grave with rising flowers be urest, 

And the green em'(h lie liglttly on thy breast.-PoPEJ Ele{JIJ on anUnjo?·tunate Lady. 
(j) Caught by the laughing tides that lave 

These Edens of the eastern wave.-DYRON, GiaouT. 

6. Tra.ualaoo iuLo Gl'eek 'Verse the following" Hymn to Diann. :"
Queen, a.nd huntress, chaste a.nd fair, 

Translate :-

Now the sun is laid to sleep, 
Seated in thy silvel' Cbail', 

Sta.te in wonted manner keep. 
HesPCl'llS entreats thy light, 
Goddess, excellently bright. 

Earth, let not thy envious shade 
Dnl'e itself to interpose ; 

Cynthia'S sbining orb was made 
Hooven to clear when day did close. 

Bless us theu with wished ligllt, 
Goddess, excellently bl·jght. 

Lay thy bow of pea.rl 11 part, 
And thy orystal shining quiver j 

Give unto the flying ha.rt 
Space to breathe, how short soever. 

Thou that mn-k'st a da.y of night, 
Goddess, excellently bright. 

28th. SepU;mbe,·, 1854:, 9 o'clocl~ a.m. 
LATIN.-Examiner, Charles Pat'soflS Reicllel, B .D. 

(A.) H ORAOE.-SATIRES. 

Quinte, puta, aut Publi,-ga.ndent proonomine molles 
Auricuhe-tibi me virtus t ua fecit amicum . 
~ u~ ~neep~ ~ovi, caus~ .defeudere possum ; 
El'lplet qUlVlB oculos Cltius mihi. quam te 
Conte:uptulll cassa. nuce l?3.upel'et; hooc mea. cura. eat. 
Ne 9,Uld tu perdas, neu SlS joells. Ire domum a.tque 
P elllCulam Cural'e jube; :fi coguitor ipse : 
Persta n.tque obduIa, sell rubra ca.nicula findet 

BEN J ONSON. 
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Infantes statuas, seo pingui tentus omasa 
Funus bibernas cana nive conspuet Alpes. 
Nonne vides-aliquis cubito stantem prape tangeu8 
Inquiet-ut patiens, ut amicis aptus. ut ncer ? 
PIUl'cs adnabunt thunni et cetaria crescent. 

(B.) CICERO. l._TuSCULAN QUESTIONS. 

3 1 

Num i~t~r dubitam~8. siout, pleraque, (q.uanquam h?c q~dero ,minime; persuade~t enim 
MathematIcl,) tCl'l'um In medlO mUlldo 8ltam ad umverS! eaeh complexum quasI pUJlcti 
instar obtincl'c, quod l:i"TPOI' illi vacant : cam ponD esse naturam quatuor omnia gignclltium 
corpornm, ut quasi partita. llabennt inter BO ct diviea rnO!llentll: t elTena et humidn suopte 
Dutu et suo pondero ad pares angulos in terram et in marc ferantnr: reliquc:e dure paJ.ies 
uoo. igl1ea, altera nnimalis, ut illas superiores in medium locum mundi gravitate ferautur et 
pondere, sic hre sursum l'ectis Jineis in crelestem locum subyolent , siyc ipsre natura. supe
tiora ndpetentes, sive quod a gravioribus leviora natura repellalltur? Qure quum constent , 
perspicuum debet esse animos, quum e corpore e;o.;eesserint, sive illi aunt fl.l1 irualoa id est 
spirabilcs. sive ignei, sublime fcrri: si vero aut numerus quidam sit animus, (quod subtiliter 
magis quam dilucide dieit llr,) aut quinta illa non nominata magis quam non intelleeta 
natum, multo etia.m integl'iores ac puriores sunt, ut a. terra longissime se eCfe11'1nt. 

2,-DE ORATORE, 

Quid? his pauels dicbus llonnc nobis in tribunali Q, Pompeii prretoris urbani familiaris 
nostl-i Bcdeutibus homo ex numero disertorum postulabat, ut illi unde peteretur, vetus 
atque usitata exceptio daretur CUJUS l'ECUNlJE DIES FUISSET ? quod petitoris causa. compa
ra.tum esse non intellcgebat, ut, si ille in6tiator prohassct jndici ante l)etitam esse pecwliam 
quam CBset ccepta de beri, petitor, rursus quum petel'et, ne exceptioue excluderetur QUOD 

EA. RES I N JUDICIUM ANTE VENISSET ? 

S,_IN VER REU ACCUSA'fIONIS LIBER 1-
Nam de subsortitione illa Juniana judicum nihil di eD, Quid enim? Cont ra. tabulas, 

quas tu protulisti, nudeam dicere? Difficile est: nOll cuim me tun. solum at judieum 
auctoritas, sed etiam anulus ntu'eus scrib~ tui deterret. Non dicam id, quod probare 
difficile est j hoc dicnm, quod ostendaru, multos ex te mas primarios audisse, quum diceres, 
ignosci tibi ~portel'e! CJuod f1l;ls.uJ? ~odicem protuleris; ~mlll, qua inndia ~. Ju~i~s COllea: 
grarit, ea., msi provlcllsses, tlbl IpSI t um pereundum fUlsse. Hoc modo 1ste sIb1 et saluti 
sure prospicere didicit, referendo in tabulas et privntas et publicas, quod gestum non esset, 
t ollendo quod esset, ot se,mller n.1iguid demend?, muta.lldo, in te!pola~,do . Eo ~~lim usq.ue 
progreditul', ut no defcnslOncm qUId em malcficlOrum sum'urn sme alus lllaleficllS repeTlIC 
possit, Ejusmodi sortit ionelll ]1001 0 amentissimus suorum quoque judicUlll fore putavit 
per sodalem suum, (~. Curt!l~m , j udicem qUa'stio,llis: cui Ili~ ego ,y~ poruli e t hominU:ID 
clam ore atque cOllviClO restlt!ssem, ex hac decurm. ycst.rn. ('uJus 1ll1l~1 ('op tam quaD?- largJs~ 
·sime faetmn eese oportebat, er epta. esset facultas eOl"Um, quos, quum lste Ullnuerat, 1D suum 
consilium sine causa. subsorticbatur. 

(C,)_TERENC E,_ADELPJJI, 

Sauuio. Proh supreme Jupiter, 
Minime mirol', qui insanirc occipiuut ex injuria, 
Domo me eripuit : verberavit: me invito abduxit mea.m : 
Homini misero plus quingcntos colaphos infregit mihi. 
Ob malefacta hrec talltidem emptam postulat sibi t radier. 
Verum cuim, quando bene promcruit, fiat i Bourn jus postulat , 
Age, jam cupio, modo si argentum reddat. Sed ego boc hanalar . 
Ubi me dixero dare ta.nti. testes faciet illico. 
V cndidisse me; de argento, somnium! mox; eras redL 
Id quoque possum ferre, modo si reddat; quanquam injurium 'st. 
Verum cogito id) quod rcs est j quando eum qurestum oeceperis 

, Accipiunda et mussitanda injuria adolescentium 'st, 
Sed nemo dabit: frustra bas egomet mecum rationes puto. 

(D.)-JUVENAL. 

Et quan do uberior vitiorum copia ? Quando 
Major avarithe patuit sin~s? AI~o. qua~ldo , . 
H as animas? Neque e01m locuhs eOIDlta.ntibuB Itur 
Ad cusurn tabulre, posita sed luditur area. 
Praelia quanta illic dispensatore videbis 
Armigel'O! Simplexne furor sestertia centum 
Pcr dere, et horrenti tunicam non r eddere servo? 
Quis totidem erent villas, quia fercula septem 
Secret o coonavit sms? Nunc sportula primo 
Limine pans sedet, turbre rapienda. togatae. 
Ille tamen faciem prius inspicit. et tl:epidat De 
Su ppositus veniaa ac falso nomine poscas j 
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Agnitus accipies. Juhet a. prcecollc vocari 
lpsos Tl'ojugenns; nam vexant limen e t ipsi 
Nobiscum. .. Da pn.etori, d l\. deiude tribuna:' 
Sed libcrtinus prior est. "Prior," inquit, .. ego adsum. 
Cur timcnm dubitenwo locnm defendere, quamvis 
Natus ad Euphl'atcll, moUes quod in am'c fencstrre 
Arguerint, licct ipso uegem? Sed quinque tabel'me 
Quadl'illgcnta. parant," 

1. Comment generally on the passages you have t rnnslnted , so ll.S to prove that you fully 
understand them. 

2. Explain tho construction of tho last ~C11tence of B 1, and give the llalUes of tho res· 
pective authol'S of the soveral opiniOlls concerning the nature of the mind which ru:c therein 
detn.iled. What is the guinta natura mentioned? 

3. Fill up the ellipses in the pnss..'lge B 2, and oxplain it fully. 
4. State the circumstallce a.l luded to iu B 3, in the words 8ub.~o,·titio Juniana. What is 

meant in this extract by judc.'V qU(Esli()nis? Stato what you know about tho quccstiones 
pel'petlUB, their origin, and their subsequent development, Explain tho attempted trick 
whlCh Cicero exposes in t ho last sentence of this cxtmct. 

5. Give meaning and del'ivl.l.tion of the words forcululIl, subsortitio, impluvium, postlimi. 
nium, transenua, scalmus, decuria, consiliulll, dispensator, sportula. 

G. Give a Jist of the metres employed by Terence. In what mctl:e is the above extract 
fl'om his works ? State the chief metrical peculiarities of Terence. 

2!)t1~ Sept.emQI:1', 1854, 2 o'ckx!.:,lJ.m. 

LATIN.-Examine,·, Charles Pm'sons Reichel, B.D. 
LTVY, BOOK IV. 

Trnnslate into English ;-
Interim Romre prlllcipes pleuis. jam diu llcquicq\Hl.lll. imminentes spei majoris honori s, 

dum foris OtiUIll asset. Cl.l!tU8 indicere in domos tribullorum pIcbei. I bi secreta. consilia 
Itgital'e ; queri, se a plebe aeleo spretos, u t, quum 'Per tot annos tribuui militnm consulari 
llotestate crcentul', nulli nnquam plebcio ad cum 10norc111 aditus fllerit. bIUltUlll pro vi· 
dis8e suos majores, qui crwcl'int. 116 cui patricio plcbou magistratlls paterent. ; aut patricios 
habendos fuisse tribunos plebei ; :tdeo se suis etiam 801'(le}'o nee a Illebc minm; quam a. 
patl'ibus contemlli. Alii pUl'gare piebeID. culpam in pntres ,'el'tcrc: EOl'um ambitione 
urtibusque fieri, ut obsreptum plebi sit ad honorem iter. Si p]cbi l'cspirnro ab corum 
mixtis }Jl'ecibus minisque liceat, memOl'cm cam suorum inituraru suffmgia esse. et parto 
auxil io imperium cluoquc adscitul'llm. 

Gi\'e a brief statement of the original difference between the lJutJ'c8 and the plebes, 'and 
of the successive steps by which it was , 'irtually abolished. 

Translate into Latin prolSe :-
If it shall please God to give me longer lire, and moclerate heruth, my intentions are to 

translate the whole Biaa: lll'ovided still that I meet with those encouragements from the 
public which ma.y ena.ble me to proceed in my undertaking with some cheerfulness. .And 
this 1 dare assure tho world beforehand, that I have found, by t ria.l. Homer a lUore pleasing 
task than Virgil, though I say not the translation will he ] e~s laborious, For tlle Grecian 
is IlJOre according to my genius than the Latin poet. In tile wOl'ks of tho two autbors we 
may read theu.' manners and natW'al inclinations, which are wholly different. Virgil was of 
I~ quiet, sedate temper : Hornor was violellt, impetuous, and full of fire. .The chief talent 
of Virgil was propriety of thoughts. and ornament of words: Hamel' was rapid in his 
thoughts. and took all the liberties, both of llumbcrs and of expressions, which his language, 
and t he age in which he Jived, allowed him. Homel"s invention was more copious, Virgil's 
more confined : so that if Homel" ha.d not led tJle way, it wa.s not in Virgil to have begun 
]lero1c poetry : for nothing call be more evident than that the Homan poem is but the 
second part of the llias : a continuation of the same story, and tIle persolls already formed; 
the manners of .LEneas are those of Hector superadded to those which Homer gave him. 

Translate into Latin Elegiacs :-
Oh! true descendant of a patriot line, 
'Vho. while thon sharest their lustre, Ielldest them thine, 
Vouchsafe this picture of thy soul to see ; 
"l'1s so far good as it resembles thee: 
The beauties to the original lowe j 
Which when I miss, my own defects I show. 
Nor think the kindred muses thy disgrace; 
A poet is not born in every race. 
Two of a house few ages can afford, 
One to perform, another to l·ecord. 
Praiseworthy actions are by thee embraced, 
And 'tis my praise to ma.ke thy pra.ises last ; 
For even wben death dissolves our human frame, 
The soull'eturns to heaven from whence it came, 
Earth keeps the body. verse preserves the fame. 

DRYDEN'. 

D RYDEN. 
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29th S'plembe1', 1854, 9 Q·clocl.~, a,m. 

ENGLISH LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE -Examiner, Rev, C. F. Darley, A . .Llf. 

1. A. mnra.l, historical play, entitled" Kynge Johan," preceded Shakespere's chronicle 
Gn thILt subject. Name the author, and a"'lsign a. date. 

2. .. The thulldel' of my cannon shall be heard!" 
.. Ha~o I l~ot her? the best cards ~or the game ?" 

The author takes a poetIcalllccnse lU each of these Imes. Name it. 
3. " Beca\l~e he hath a half-face like my father; 

"A ha1f.faccd groat, five hundred pOUIl/Is a.year." 
Explain these lincs. 
4. h If thou had 'st been born 

Deformed and crooked in the features of 
The body as the manne rs of thy mind, 
MOOl-.lipped, flat-nosed, dim-eyed, and beetle-browed, 

With a dwarf's stature to a giant's waist, 
And mada thea shullned of hUlllan fc llowship_ 

I had been blessed." 
b'USSlNGER. 

A parallel to the above verses is to be found in the play of KiD(\" John. Cite the parallel. 
5. Name the sources of the plot of" As you liko it." 0 

6. " I will wceJ:l for nothing, like Diana in the fountain." 
Explain this passage. 

, ~, Give t~:o meauings or t~le ~ol~?willg words all~ pJ.ssagC's ":11ic1~ occur in the two ~1a~'s. 
Co Kmg John ~nr1" As you hl~e It: :-" He hath a trick of C?ur de Llon's face;" " :My picked 
mall, of .countnes ;:: " COI,nlllodlty;.': ,. There arc t~~·s abl'ond; , .. Importance j" . • Expedient;" 
•. Wmktng.gate,'I; "Diffidence ; "ltoundul'e; .. Censured;" .. Casell ;" "Clippeth ;,. 
" Ncclds;" " Pight;" •. Quintain ;" ., Priser;" "Batlet;" .. Motley-fool j" "Parlous ;" 
.. Perpend j" "Out of aU whooping;" .. Fancy;" "Speak sad brow and true maid;" "Point 
d~vice ;" .. A material fool;" ., Ca.rlot ;" " Pcevish ;" .. Hurtling ;" .. Olt. sir, we quarrel in 
prmt by the book." 

8. Quote or indicate such portions of the two plays referred t o as you may conceive to 
be a.mongst their hest specimens, whethel' as r egarJs dialogue. characters, action, or plot, 
.and mnke your obscrnl.tious upon them. 

9. Cowper, his works Ilnd times. 

;!!)tlL Sejlum~u, IS54., 2 o'doc!.., p.'/t, 

E~GLISH LANOVAGE AND LITER.UUla:.-E,'l'antiller, C. F. Darley, A. M. 

1. Sketch the subject of the 2nd book of " Paradise Lost.." 
2, St..1.te the geographica.lllosition of Onnus, and gire an a.ccount of its trade in Milton 's 

time. 
3. .. Showers on her 1..;ngs harbarie pearl and gold." 
This line is susceptible of t,,·o interpreta.tions. What are they? 
4. " As when a Gryphon through the wilderness, 

With winged course o'er hill or moory dale, 
Pursues the Aremaspian." 

Give some account of the Gl'ypbons and the Arema.c;pians. 
5. Give the meaning of the followiug words :-" Burn.frore," ., 'Velkin," "Ophiuehus, . 

•• Buxom," " Vans." 
6. .. Nor sometimes forget 

Those other two equall'd with me in fate ; 
So were l equall'd with t hem in renoWll
Blind 'l'ho.myris aud blind MlEonides, 
And Tiresias and Phineus, prophets old." 

Give a brief notice of these several persons; explain Milton's statement that he was 
equa.l iu fa te with them, and interpret the meaning of the word . < prophet," as here 
employed. 

7. .. The arch-chymic sun, so far from us remute, 
Produces, with terrestrial hUlUow'mix'd, 
Here in the dark, so many precious things, 
Of colour glorious and effect so rare." . 

A similar passage is to be found in the play of King John. Refer to It: 
8, Quote or indicate such portioDs ef the 2nd and 31'd books of " Paradlse Lost ,. as you 

ma.y conceive to be amongst tho hedt specimens, and ma.ke yOUl' comments upon them. 
9. Review Bacon as an esso.yist; criticise his mind, style, and chara.cteristics, in that 

department of litera.ture; compare his essays with t~ose of the l @th and 19th cen~uries. 
and quote or indicate such passages as you ma.y conceive to be amongst the best speCImens, 
making, as yon proceed, your comments upon them. 

E 
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30th StptrmlJer, I S64., 9 o'doel. a.m. 

:MODERN L ANOUAoEs-F.'xaminel·, P,'ofess01' Frings, Ph.D . 
G lnUtAN._T. 

1. H ow was the Anglo-S:lxon con,crted into :Englisll? 
2. F rom which of the German dia.lect.s S}ll'llllg the English langunge? 
3. When did the preponderance of the Ili~h-Gel'ma.ll over the Low-German become 

fuUy decided? 
4 . Wherein does t he High.German principnll.V dilfer from tho Low·German ? 
5. What is the name of the grent fi1.mily from which all the European la.ngua.ges arc 

derived? 
6. Name the languages with which the German stands in l'oJatiol1o;hip (not those which 

are de ri,ed from it), nnd stnte whether it he in t.he first, second, or third degree. 
j' . State t he pl'incipa.l points ill which the German idiom CS8enti:~lly differs from that of 

the other nations. 
8. State the' date" and" name of the most ancient Insting. mOllument of the old German 

language. 
H. 

1. Who is Wolfram von "Eschenbach, and when did he live? 
2. Gi"e the dates of the hil·th and death of Schiller, and state any particulars with 

regard t(l his life yon ma.,· recollect. 
3 . Which was his fh'st dmmatic production, n.nd how old. was ho w.hen he wrote it? 
4 . Wbich are considered to be his masr.er picccs ? 
5. How is the late cultivation of German iit.crature to be nccounted for? 

Il l. 
1. Whnt is the difference between the two·auxilinries Seyn and WeJ"(wn? Give examples 

in the present and })8Fot t enses. 
2. In what essential does the construction of tl. German pl11'asc difTor from tbat of' all 

]~nglish one? 
8. Wha.t effect has the beginning the phraso with a conjunction upon the cO:lstruction? 
4. Decline; "Ein alter SoMal-Dei' I.:leine 1tlat1·osc-.Anfa !J1'os~e IJatls "_uotl\ in t he 

singular and plura.!. 
5. Name the prepositions which goycrn. both the dativ-c and :1.ccllsnLi'·e, and stnte tl1(~ 

circumstances und er which they t:~ke either the Olle 01' the othCl~ case. 
6, On which of the syllables docs the accent regularly jan in Germ:1ll ? 

IV. 
Translate into German ;-
1£ the history of Englaud be ever written by 0110 Wl10 ha..o;: tho knowledge and tllO courage 

-and both qualities are equally requi~ite for the undcrt:ll.: ing- the worltl would be morc 
astonished than when reading the Roman annals by Nichuhr. Generally speakmg, all tit(! 
gl'eat events ha.ve been distorted, most of tlw impo:·rant cnuses coucenJed, some of the 
principal characters ne\~cr n p pe a l" :lIld all.who . figure a l'e so mi$UlldcrMood n.n {~ misrepre
sented. that tue result IS a complete mYf:.tlficatlOll, and the pcrmml of the llarratn'c about as 
pl'ofitahle for an Englishman as reading the ad"eutures of IJctc l' Wilkins .. 

DISR.\EL1-S!Juil. 
v. 

Translate into English ;_ 
!!'Ii? ,1Ih'l1 :Dtll1jd)fll 4i1ltcn tille ~~ITiit uti! dgturn m Un)ft,l{ltU, toie 111<111 ml1l1m lhlnulc. [1:,11\ jid)t Il U ~ 'Drr g"Tut 

biti~t mu~i)i[i1hu bii fit \lU~ 'Drn I)rrfd)irbmen ®"ldtulI\\rJl. ll:'dd}~ .,ll j,ulUnC11!lcIlltli·fl'11c r1tinc '~ ... (}il[ldd.lcn 1'l'1I 
a.btJcbtrd~(um 3111tism bitbm. tnljti111hll [inti. lttil'tim13!id) pf(tuctc Ilh1U ,lUd lim ISltHuIIIJm fd<'('rT ,\,!d~liilcfd}tl1 ,u 
It'1ll.1Tf.lstn, inbtUi mall mit jellet til1Jtlnen rimn btjl'tlltrrn ~illn t'tThlUI>. !£'a l)H Uh\11 111i! ):orT !)lul1fnjd)ril1 immrr 
B.lubmi Nrbmlhfn. ~.l ml1n Ul'd) f~il1 !p.l~\irt l)ilttt. f", 11'ltrllm bit ffiumn in '2.tdll Ilr~hm~!1 "beT in .t)d, 9ri~nittm. 
\jilt Mnii~l' Jtcuig {ifji rim bniiiio fSllm 11l1l~t ffiUlltl1jdidfl in durn Stfftl1 !}llum. !:!led) id.lt ~I\bd ml1n tltde mil 
ffi"untnid)rij't btfcfl"citbt!1t Wrl1'bftdut, INIcf)t Ull1n ilb.:r{)IlIlJ.'T munmfuillt nmnt. rrilt bm S~\I'~;I)niic{)fU G.!rb1'l1 l1 t~ 1lI<.'1' 
11'1Il"'t>rn 't>it !Rmlttt in llXidjea ~t'!~ srjcqnitttu, l'cqilgfid, in fBllcd)mI;l'f!, b..d,rt llNf) jrt~t 1m iHmnr mlt ~· () unb !Blld.l 11.,r~ . 

l\IB~z1i:L-(Jeschichte dC1' Deutschen. 
Yr. 

~fiti mirij nid)t n't>rn, ')ti~ 111i(1, fd)'\l.Iri\l~u, 
!tmn meil1 Gld)tiulni~ i~ mit !ll~iclJt: 
!lc~ ll1 id)tc bil" mdll 9il1litiJ ~l1ntf 3tigell, 
!J([[ti!1 bad e:djidj.,t lui[( c& nic~1. 

Sur ttC~ttl1 Beit l.!t1.trtilit ·btt Eonne ~QlIf 
!Dit ~niht !Hnd)t; 1111'0 fit mnij fic~ tdJtUm j 

!Det ~.,rtf \itle fcqlirjjt itinrn mnftn Ilnf, 
Wli~S~l1nt. 'ott (hbt nicf)t bit lief"frbcr!3Tltn Duf{en. 

<RinJtbtt futf,t int mm t>~ fi"rrunbe iRuq, 
!Dod (nnn bie ml'tl~ in .1t{,l\1t1t fief, tl\3i.rgm; 
{ltfttht fill $c~n.'llr briicft mi1' bit '@i~.pf1t an, 
Unb nut tin @ott 'ntnl1ag fit nuf3l1;c~fijtn. 
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FRENOH.- J. 

1. Compnre the language spoken in France at the time of the troubadours with the 
pre~ent French. 3.ud state by w hat names they are distinguishct.!. from one anothcl' . 

2. Which of the countries whcl'c Latin had been spoken caDle last to the pOS8.Cssion of 
an inuependent lllllgllagc and literatul'o? 

3. During what period was the French language spoken by the superior classes of society 
ill England "I 

4. What dialect waa the general language of France in tho ninth century? 
5. To what dialect do we now give t ho exclusive nnme of ,French? 
o. Which are 3.1Il01lg the most iut.eresting productions in French of the ~liddle Age? 

11. 
1. H ow do you account fot' the &,\nlC adjective in French Leing placed sometimes before. 

and sometimes afteJ' tho noun? Give example\:!. 
2. Wha.t class of verbs is regularly conjugated in Euglisll with t.he anxiJillL'Y To Ilave, 

while in Frcnch with Et1'fd 
3. What do the French lIlean by the word Renaissance, and holV Wl\8 the Fronch 

lit.eratul'e afteeted .br the R enaisa'ance? 
4. Mention the mOl:lt l'emarkablo li'rench w]'iters of the seventeenth centUl'Y, and givo 11:; 

mnny pal'r.iculal'l:I as you call respecting their work!:!. 
5, Dra.wa IJltL'aUel between U01'neille and Racilte as unullittic writers, showing how the 

difiel'ence may be accounteu for. 
6, What is ~thc difference bctwocn Vie1t:c and Auciell, between NIfl!f a.nd NvuvellH ! 
7, ~llumomte t11c successive pOl'iade in the pl'ogl'ess of ,the French language oillce its 

origin. giving the d:\tes of their respective commencements. 
I). Which of tbe numeral a~ljec tives are flexible in French, and when? 

111. 
Trnnslato into French :-
Our ancestors naturally looked with serious alarm on the .gl'owiqg power of France. 

This feeling, in itlSelfpcrft!ctly l'ealSonable, was mingled with other feelings less praiseworthy. 
Franco was our old enoll1y. It was a,gniust li'ra.llcc that the Illost g lorious battles recorded 
ill our anufLls hn.d been fought. The conquest of France bad been twice eft'ccteu by the 
Plnlltngellets. Tho laos of France had been long remembered as a great na.tiontll disaster. 
The title of King of Fmllce was still Lorne by our sovereigns. The .lilies of ll'rallce still 
appe":l'cu, mingleu with Ollr own lions, on the shield of the H ouse of Stuart. In the six
teenth century the dl'cau inl:lpiretl by Spain had suspended the animosity of which .France 
hn.u been aucicnrly the o~Jcct. ; Lut the dread inspired by Spain had given ,place to con
teUlptuous compa:ssiou, and .France was again regarded as our nat ional foe. 

:AlAc.\.uLAy-.1Hstm'lI of E1t!ll(~lld. 

IV. 
Translate into I~nglish .-
n"rlcr de La. Fountaine n'est jamais un ennui ml'me q\land on sera-it bien sUr de n'y rien 

apportel' dc nouveau: c'ost parle!.' de l'expel'icnco memc, du l'~sultat moral de Ill. vie, du bon 
sons pratique, fin et profond. universel et divers, c.gay~ de raillerie, n.nime de charme ct 
d'imngillation, COITigc encore et embelli par los Illcilleurs sentiments, consoli! surtout pur 
l'amiti\~ ; c'cst 1):.1.1'101' cutin de t.outes cos cboses qu'on nc ~ent jamrus mienx que lorsqu'oll a 
min'i l3oi-m:!me. Ce La FOl1mille qll'on donne Ii lire aux enfants 'lle se gOlitejumait;::ll bien 
qu:aprt's In quar:m~.aino; c·?st. ce, " ill vieux ,dont pn.rle Voltaire et auquel ~ a. comp:1.l:J h 

l)o('sle d'Hor~\cc: 11 gngne a vlelhr, et, de ml!me que Ch,lCllU eu pl'enaut de l ,\ges.ent llllCtL"L 
.la Fontaine, de m~llle aU$Si Ill. litt~ratlll'e f l'tl.n<;aise, il mesul'C qu'elle avance ot qu'elle 80 

pl'olonge seml,}c lui accordol' une plus bolle place ot Ie recollDaitro pluld grand. 
, SAINTE BEUVE-Causeries du LUlldi. 

V. 
Lc Genie a besoin d'un peuple que sa fiamme 
Anime, cclait'o, cchauffe, embl'~e com.me uue aUle, 
1\ lui faut tont un maude ,\. regir eu tyran; 
DC;:i qu'il a pl'is son vol du hnut de la. faIaise, 

P our que j'onl'agan soit a l'aise, 
11 n'a paIS trap de l'od-an! 

C'est I,\. qu'D peut ouvl'ir ses ailes ; l i\, qU'il grande 
Sur un Il.Lihw lIwgo et ·out' une e:m profonde; 
C'ost Ii! qu'il pent honclir, g~ant ca.pl'icieux, 
Et tournoyer, debout dans l'orage qui tOlUbe, 

D'nn pied s'appuyn.nt Bur In trombe, 
Et d'un 'brns soutenant les meUl:.. 

VIOTOR HUGo,-Odes, 

ITALlAN.-I. 

1. State the origin of the It.alian language, 
2, To what century do we trace the earliest genuine Italian ? 
3. State the time when .the .Ltaliau l anguage in prose commenced to be used. 

E 2 
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4. Who gave the first model of pUl'e and elegant Italian prose? 
5. When does the iJivine Climntedia seem to 11avc been commenced? 
ti. \Yhieh of the Italian poets had most influence over the taste of his age, and who, more 

than any other, also gave stability to the Italian hUlgungc? 
7. W hat :is the origin of the Italian definite and indefinite articles? 
8. Who is considered the best Italian tragic writer, and wben did he live? 
9. State what you know of valite's li fe and writings. 
10, Describe the state of the ltalian literature during the seventeenth and eighteenth 

centuries. 
II. 

1. When is the definit :'.l article used in J talinll btfore the words" Signor" and" Signura," 
and when not? 

2. When do the possessive pronouns refuse the defil1ite article in Italian? 
3. When arc the personal pronouns attaclled to the \'C1'U so a.s to form one word with 

them"? Is there no exception? 
4. How do the Italians reuder the English word «some" before a noun, and how at the 

end of a phrase not fo llowed by a noun, as) for example, " I have ,s'ome f" 
5. Is t.he past particil)le changeable in Italian- llOw and when? 
o. Which are the prcpmritions drawn together with the definite article in Italian, and 

when are both words dra.wn together so as to form but one? 
7. In what e,&:;ential does the construction of an ltalinn phrase differ fi'om that of all 

English one? 
III. 

Translate into Italian :-
Does man re<tuire Sh·Cllgth in order sincerely to humiliate himself, and to acknowledge 

himself a sinner ? Is it not h·ue that, in general, we pass our youth in vanity, and that., 
instead of using :til aU!" etforts to advance in the career of good, we spend a great part of 
it in degrading ourselves? Tllere are exceptions; but I confess that they do not affect my 
humble flelf. It is no merit of mille to be discontented with myself. When one sees a 
torch giring forth more smoke than light, it does not require much candaur to say that it 
does not. burn well.-S1LVlO PELLlco-Le mie Pn·girmi. 

IV. 
Translate into English :-

10 Lo pensato UllllUOVO modo per allevare un mio figliulo, e voglio c01l1unicarloa voi, percht' 
se vi pare che l'usanza. possa essere di qualche utilit<l, pubblichiate Ia ruin intenzionc. L'ho 
Illantenuto prima alle seuole tutto quel tempo ebe m'e pm·uto a proposito, pereh'egli 
facesse quel profito ch'io desidera,'a. Ma non Cl·ediate gitl ch'io gli avessi trovati maestri 
di rettorica 0 d'nltre arti cbe insegnino a faveUnre, Ie quaIi a Hoi uomini di privata condi
zione non giorallo punto; e vcngono eli rado adoperate, quando nOll deliberiamo d'esserc 
:lYVocati, a divenire predicatOl'i. In quello scambio 1'110 f"tta nnunaestrarc ill varie lingue; 
tanto egli favella. speditamenta la inglese, In francese, la. tedesca e la greca, quella pero che 
\"olgarmente si pal·la, non quelln. d'Umero ne di Platollc . .:..-13occAccLO-Il Decamcrolle. 

V. 
Voi eh'aseoltate in rime sparse il suouo 

Di quiei sospiri, ond'io llodl'iva il core 
In sul mio primo giovenile errore, 
Quand'era in parte altr'uom da quel ch'io sono. 

Del vario stile in eb'io piango e ragiono, 
Frn. Ie 'Vane speranzc, e'l "an dolore, 
O .... e sia chi per proya intenda amore. 
Spero trovar pieta non che pcrdono ! 

Ma. ben vegg'or, si come nl papal tutto 
Favola fui gra.n tempo: onde sovcnte 
Di me medesIllo meco mi vergoguo 

E del mio ,'aneggiar vcrgogna e'l frutto 
E'l pentil'si, e'l conoscer cbiaramente 
ehe quanto piaee al moud e bre've sogno . 

30th Septemher, 1854, 2 o'clock, p.m, 

PETRA. RCA-S(Jnetti. 

CBLTIO LANGUAGEs.-E.xaminer, Profes8Or Mahony. 

1. Has the adoption of the term H l udo-European," instead of "Indo· Germanic," any 
reference to the Celtic language? 

2. State the principal reasons for concluding that the Celtic languages belong to the 
Indo-European stock. 
. , 3. E.numerate .. the se-yeral Celtic dinlect~, under the general heads of (i.) British, or 
(ambrmD, and (n) Gaelic, or Erse; and pomt out any which ma.y have become extinct. 
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1. What cln.sscs of nOU IlS, in Irish , are masculine, and what are feminine? 
2. In the declension of nouus, upon WhlLt does the formation of the cases generally 

depend "? 
3. Decline the noun bre,:tlLeamJt, a. "judge," with the adject.iyc uasal. t< noble ;" and inis, 

"au island," with the adjective ard, .. high j" 03.11$0 the nouns riaghait, H a rule." and deoch • 
. ' a drink," with, and without, the article. 

4. How many declensions of 1I0UUS adjecti\·c, and how is each declension determined? 
5. State an tho demonstmth'c and indefinite prononns, with their significations in 

En,l:;'lish, and whether any of them change according to number, gender, or case. 
6. How is the consuetudinal past tense formed, in the activo a.nd in the passive VQice ? 
7. Give the sc\'eral irregula.r or defect ive yerbs: in the present iudicath'e, first person 

singular, and in the infi uitive, active and pll-~ive. 
8. Conjuga,te, in the active and pa8.Sive voices, (i.) the indicative mood, future tense, or 

the verb beirim, " I bear; II (ii .) the commetudinal past of dei)' im, " I say ; .. (iii .) the simple 
past of cluin'im, "I heaL';" (iv.) t he conditional mood of dea71rJ.1·m, "I do;" (v.) the 
imperative of cMm, "1 sec;" and (vi.) tho subjunctive mood, future tonse, of faghairn , 
.. I find ," 

9. What vcrbfi arc formed, by derivation , from otber pa.rts of speech. 
to . In compound terms, what pal·ts of speech are generally compounded? What 

member of tllC compouud qunlifies tllO other? And when is the hyphen to be used or 
omitted between such words? 

11 . How is the concord of the adjecti.e and substantive influenced by their relatile 
positions? 

12. Do all pronouns agl'ec alike with their antecedents, and how is the pronoun put, 
when the antecedent is a. sentence, or n. noun of multit ude ? 

Translate the following extra.cts :-
1. Dulluiu iars-uidiu Pa.t r icc cu Fiacc, oeU$ dlll'ind a. loec les, oeus cutsecnl' oeus forruim 

n forrig nand, ocus n. dopart ChrimtlJann in port sin tIu Patrice, ar ba Patrie dulJel't baitbis 
uu Chrimthunn; ocu:; i dlebti adrallacht Crimthallu.-Buok (.:/ A,'ma!l.TI .. 

2. o Locban uane ria u·ench 
ro las gioUa. co h-Oilcach, 
dia radh 1'i Dubh n-dllirc n-dail, 
mlli\ do chur is in luachair. 

Eil'igh suas a Dubhdoire, 
damh sonn do chum do t hoighe, 
friothail cech n-duine dibh 
mar do friothailtc ail'drigh. 

Abair frim cia damh ticc aun, 
illl! Oilcach ruirech Higlu'eann ? 
iunis dam a ghille ghil, 
co n-dearnal' i friothailimh. 

Rioghra.idhe El'eanll i ngeimhlibh 
maille 1'C :Mac NeiU ncimlmigh, 
deich cl'd bech i n-gaiscct.!dh g in-lnn, 
do Chenel Eoghaill egh fhind. 

" The Oi"cltit 1:/ Ireland." 

3. Hober t mac Stephin, agus Ric.'\l'd mac Gillcbert, i. Ia.r1a 0 Stra.ngbouu do theacht n. 
SaxaiLh in Erind go slbgh ud;rimhe, llgllS go mohr Hidireadh agus snighdeoraibh h i 
Elochraide Mec Murchadha. do chosnamh Laighean db, agu::> do chombunidhreadb Gaoidheal 
Ereann nrchenn., agus do rad mac Mnrchadhn. 1\ jnghean do Iarla. a Stranghouu 30.1' toeht iua 
tlhochraiue. Lto ghabhsatt Loeb. Garman, agus llo dheachatt<lr ar eigin ar Port L oircce, 
agus ro ghabhsat mow Gillemaire armand all diLin, agus Un. FnoHnn t ighearna. na n Deisi, 
agus n. milne, agus 1'0 mhnl'bbsat secht cced lliunsidhe.-Allnals of the Foul' J..l1asters
A.D. 11 i O. 

4. Na.ch I so au chuail't easbadhach, do lag.udh me th'rels rna shiubbail ! 
Air uaigh mO charaid. 's me falcadl! IH~ n d£.ar go h-il r ; 

Ni bh-fuo.ir me a cram roo th.uthneamh, a's radhare rna shtll; 
Acht cruaidh-Ieac dhaiugeau, a's leabndh dc'n g-cr~' bhidh cilmhang. 

Ni tr&an ne a.' labbairt, 's lli mheasaim gur cuis nairo, 
Is ca.tdhea.n bhocht scoithte me, 6 chailleas mo chul bUire, 

Ni'l pein ni 'l peanaid, ul'l galair chomh cruadh cnudhte. 
L a h-cag n& g -carad, no scapadh un. g-cumpanach. 

CAROLAN-L ament fur M' Cabe. 

To be r e-tra.nslated into Irish:-
.1. Edward Bruce, the destroyer of the people or Ireland, in general, both English and 

Irlsh, was slain by the English, through dint of battle and bravery, at Dundalk. Aud no 
achievement had been p erformed in Ireland, for a. long time before, from which greatt!r 
benefit had accrued to the country than fl'om this; for, during thCl three and a-half years 
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tha.t this Edward spent in it, Do universal famil,lC prevailed to such a degree that men were 
wont to devouT one another.-A1Ulals if the Four ,lJia8tct·S-A,D. 131 8. 

2. Art MaeMurrouO'h, Lord of Leiuater-a. man who had defended his own l)l'ovince 
no-aiost the English a~d irish froUl his sixteenth to 11i8 slxtieth year-a. man full of hospi. 
~ity. knowledge. and. chivalr,r-a man full ,of. prospe.rity and roya.l~y-the. enricher of 
.churches and monastenes, by hIS alms and oftermgs-dlcd. a .week after Christmas, after 
having been forty-two Yflal'S ill the lordship of ~eillster.-!bid •. .A.D. 1417. . 

.3. The Earl of DcsluOllrl , found an opportulllty of making Ius escape, on the festIval of 
St. Patrick following. "ngainst the. will, of t l ~e council, all~ .without tht:.il' knowledge or 
notice' and he a.rrived, by three mghts wnlkll\g, D.ccom.pallied by a. few.}ll the very miJst 

.of the 'Gcraldines.-lbid, A.D. 1573 . 

. 211d O.;tabeT.. 1854, f) o·clock. a.m. 

M.l.TIlEll..l..TfCs-Exam.illtlr, Rev. Robert Cal·nl.ir.:hael, A.J1., F. T . C.D. 

I. Investigate the numerical value of the Napicrian base, namely, e = 2 '71 82818. 
2. Calculate the sum which must have bet n originally paid down in order to receive 

£;}OO a.t the end of.4 ycat't;, allowing 5 per cent. pel' anll um compound interest. 
3. Investigate algebl'aicaUy the timeg in which any sum of lUoney will double itself, a.t 

any !!1\'en rate of interest, simple and C01ll t,oulld, l"c&pcctivcIy. 
4,bFind the BUill of' 10 terms of tho seril's 

1 •. 5.9. 13. &c. 

5. A call perform a piece of work in 12 days. B ean perfOl'm the same in 9; calculate.the 
timc in which they cou1d finish it. working .together. 

6. If a •. b, c. &0., be the roots of'the equa.tion-

X" + p X-I + q x·-t + ... +8.4: + -t =0, 

expre_ss the Rymmctric fUllction }; ; in terms of the cocffici{'nts. 
7. Find the logarithm of 6132375, the logarithm of ti·7;:S23 being 4'8.28 1635, and .the 

lo{rarithm of (;7324 being 4· t: 2~ 1699. 
oS . 1f two events be indepcndellt of ead] oth(,T, and the probability tha.t one wi1J happen 

be ,~ . and t.he prob,Lbility tlmt the otbel' will hu tJpcn be ;, calculate the probabili~y tbur, 
either will happen and the other fail 

9. Transform-

into a function of,· and 8, whore 
x = r cos e, ]I = ..,. si n O. 

10, Express the area of i lle triangle formed by joinin~-three consccuti,'e points on a plane 
cun'e, in rectauf)ular and polar cO-Ol·dillu.tes, respectively. 

:;nJ OdiJm', 18b4, 2.o'c!or.I·,.p.m. 

M.\TJlE:\U.TI(Ji,;.-Examine-J". Rev. Robn·t Carm)iclwel, A.l.l., F,T.C.D. 

1. The path described by a body being nny conic 8cction, show that Newton 's funda
mental principle gi\'es the law of' the centripet.al force generally, -the centre of force Leing 
at onc focm~. 

2. The yelocity of n. comet in irs pa-th , is everywhere equal to the velocity of a body 
revoh"iug in a circle at half the distll-uce, 

3. Given bal5e, diffel'ence of sidcs. aud locus of yerte.\: a right line, describe the tria.ngle by 
elementary gcome-try. , 

4 Gj,"en t.wo circles and :l. right line, dra.w a lino parnll~l to the giyen one, so·tha.t the part 
inte rcepted upon it by the Cil'culllfercnces of the two circles lUay be n muimum. 

5. A system of circles being described so as to touch one circle aud cut another ortho
gonally, find it3 envelope. 

6. Investigate the equation of the l'eciprocaI of a conic ,vith regard to any point (x' y') . 
7. Given the equation of a curve with regard to the origin of co-ordinates, nnd the equa~ 

tion of its reciprocal wit11 regard to any point. 
S. Find by spherical trigonometry, the locus of those sta.l's whose declination at a given 

epoch is unaltered by the prccoasion of the equinoxes. 
9. Integrate the equwou-

10. Integrate the equation-
D .y-a,y=a;m.. 

ro D'y+D y+y=O. 
I I. Investigate a general met.hod of solving allline.'l.r differential equations of·the type

12. Find-
F(w D).lI+bIx'" y~K. 

j ' '6 _u • 'COB , • .1' d x. 
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2'itlt September, 1854, 9 o'clock. a.m. 

MECHANICS kND HYDROSTATlcs.-Examiner. Gem'ye F. Shaw, F. T.G.D. 

1. 'V rite d'own the analytical expres~ion." for the conditions of eqnilibrium of:t rigid body 
:tcted 011 by ai llumbcr offorCC'E>, P, P ',. P ', &c., under the following circumstances:

(fl.) When tho body is entirely frce. 
(0) When it revolves round a' :fixed point. 
(c) When two of its points arc fixcd. 

2. How should the foregoing cguations he Rimplified when t he forces P, p', &c., 
(a) Are Pt1l":l1icl to each other; 
(8) Lie in the same plane; 
(c) Are both param~l and lying in the same plane?' 

3. (a) What is the nnCCRC:.al''y and sutTi'cient condition to be satigficc1 in order that the forces 
P, P ', P-' may produce n. single resultant; and (0) if there exist such a resultant. what arc 
its equations?' 

4'. (fl) Let the axes of nn' el1ipse he 20 nntl 1"6 inches l'especti'>el.v. Bisect it by:l. right 
line parallel to the minor tl.xis, and' 3 inches distant from it, and round' this right· line, as an 
nxis, let the j:;mal1er of tho t.wo portions. inlo which the enip~e has heen divided; l'otate ' 
t!ll"o\l~h an nnglo of r:?O~. C<llculu.te the volume of the soJid t lw):! generated: 

(h) Let the :~xis of rotation. im.tea.d of being a, fixed line. npproa,eh tbe millO!" axis with a,. 
Ulliform motion , so f\.."1 t.o coiilCide with it lly the time that the angle of r evol ution is aecom· 
plisbod: sllow that the solution depends all t he Sllme princillle ill> before, out demands an' 
integration instead of a multiplication. 

5. A llumhc r of poin ts lie in a vertical" pb.nc, and from each of them a. ball, supposed 
perfectl~' elastic, is dropped Oil n. plane cllttin.~ t.his at right angles, and inclined at an' angle 
n. to the hori;wn. (rt) Show that ('nch ball describes a parn.boln,. (li) Find the IOClIS of the 
points from which all tho~e balh lllllst drop, the tr3:jccto ries of which r eturn to the inclined 
pla.ne at one and the·s:l.Tne point. 

G. Conceive a dia,metral tunnel direct tHrough the e.arth,.and It he:t..vy body dropped into ' 
it. Show that. tIl e mo\'cmcnts of this body synchronize with the osci1lntions of a simple 
vendulum hnng at the earth's surface, and extending to its centre; and also with the revo· 
lutiolls of a Aatellite close t·o the earth's surface. 

7. A wall 12 feet high and' S' feet thick sustains tlu3 "pl'cssnre of water to a height of 10· 
fcct.. and support~, hC8ides. along each fo ot ofthc summit ncal' tl1C water, a. thrust· of 4 awt. 
inelinocl to t,h e vert ical at an angl e. of"35? Ji'ind the resultant of the pt'esslll'es on the wall. 
and whether the latter c..1.U resist it. 

(NOT!~.-Sin. :l5"= ·!ii.'!, the materi:lis of the wlI.ll wcigll 1501bs. per cubie foot, and watt'r' 
w~ig"hs (J:hi Ii.!. per cullic fout ) 

8. Let tIle weight of a block of ma.rble 6 inches ]Ollg', 4 broad. and 3 th ick, b e assumed 
as a uni t of force, let 12 feet per RCCOlld be taken as a unit of velocity; what is the unit of 
mass corresponding to these' two data'? 

(The mass is to h(>. expressed in cubi!; indu.,s of watC'r Gf tlle EtllllC <Iun.lity ns iu lust que:rtion • 
1111\1 th!; ~fH.:cUit! grlwity of thCl llI:1rl.ol~ is ;.!"Iitl. ) 

9. (a) Write down and pl'OYe the fundamcntalequntion by which, in tIle theory of cen
trnl f01'ces, the la,w of fo rce can ue deduce.d from tLe furm of tho oruit, 01', 'l.dl'C vers(t, the 
orlJit from the law of force, . 

(b) By means of thi€. equation prove tIl at a central force, "aryillg dll~ectly as ·the distance. 
causes ,~ body to move ill a central conic, nnd . . . . . 

(c) Show. bow to determine tho constants of tIllS CUl-ye by means of the lDltIaJ. ClrCUIn

sta,nees of the body's motion. 
10. The mere consideration of centrifug.al force combined with that of Kepler's first law, 

will suffice to prove tha.t t he law. of force in a .focal conic must necessarily be the inverse 
sq,uare of the distallce. . " _ 

ll. }I'l'om the analytic defimtlOu of the ecaentl'lC a.nomaly, 11, namely. 
t" = a- (1. + e cos. u) 

derive its geometrical sif"fllification; and from this latter pro"l'o the tw.Q eqtmtious which 
connect the· true and theO mean with the cccentric a.nomaly. 

1.2. Indicate the principal steps of Kepler's great problem-namely, tho expressing the 
true position of-a planet in terms of the Illea.n. 

27Vt September, 18J4., 2 o'dock, p.m.. 

ASTRONOMY AND OPT.Ics.-Examiner, George F. Shaw, F. T.C.D. 

r. (a) Explain the phrases, mean solar time, apparent time, and equation of time; and 
(b).8how that that part of the equation of time which is independent oftl,le inequality of 
the sun's angular motion is a. maximum when 

cos. g Sun's Decline;.= cos. Obliq. of Ecliptio. 
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2. (a) The N. Polar distance of the sun bein~ 74'\ nUd. a.t what hour he will attain a 
zenith distance of 30n to a. spectator wllose co-latitude 18 04 N. 

(NOTE ._Sin. '14"",,'961 Sin. 6" ='08 
Sin. 30"= 'ij Sin. 49°= '75 
Sin. b·,"='81 Sin. 2.'1"='42 

In the solution use tlle formu lu most suited to the vulue of the resul ting houl" n.ngle.) 

3. Point out the complication this problem undergoes in the case of the moon, and the 
principal steps to its solution. . . 

_j.. Explain the l un:tr method of takmg the 10ng:ltude at sea. j and show thnt the effects of 
parallax and refraction will ue corrected by the :formula-
cos. true ang. dist._K cos. appart. aug. dist. = cos. cliff. oftruo alt. _ I{ cos. diff. of appart. alt. 

K 
cos. true !'lIt. of moon x cos. true a.lt, of star, 

Where = - - - - 0.1 f cos. appt. :tlt, of moon x cos. appt. t. a star. 

5. Gi,'en from the tables the lat itude of tho moon at opposition, the timo of opposition, 
the mooo's horizontal pnrallax, aud the diameters of sun and moon j compute from thelSu 
d:tta. the times of beginning a~d cndiu9 of a. lunar eclipse. . . 

G. A sphere 4- inches, in dtnmctel' 15 hung befOl'c a. convex murol' of I foot mums, at 
distllnce of 16 inches. Find the position and apparent ma.gnitud e of'the image. 

r. Fiud the deviation product.:ll by a prism of fluor spar of 10 10' anglo. 

(No1'E.-Thl! refl'iLctivc imlcx of fluor SpilT is 1 ·434.) 

8. Show that every lens hns a centro, and determino the position of it in a meniscus, the 
radii of which nre 11 ,md 8 inches . 

. g. Define the three fields of view, mean, cxtreme, and Lrigllt, in a com1Uon astronomicnl 
toloscope. 

10. (a) What is meant by the di~pel·81.·ve p owel' of a g ivcn suhst.a.nce. 
(b) Given the dispersive power of crown glaS.3 = '0:~6, find t he dispersion produced by a 

convex lens of this material, the aperture being 1 inch and tho foc.allength 3·5 fl'ct, 

2Stl~ Srytnnucl', 1851, 9 o'clock, a.m. 

CHElilSTRY A...~D CUF.)lICAL PUyslcs.-E:taminCI', E dm,und Ronalds. Ph.D. 

REA't' . 

1. What rule relating to the quantity of heat evolved during combustion is known as 
Welter's Jaw ? How and by whom has its accumcy been disproved ? 

2. Describe the process for ascertaining the density of vapoul's. 
3. " That genem! lalv has been an~lOunced Ly Andrews, with reference to the heut 

evolyed when bases displace the watel' of hydl'ated acids '! 
4. Statu tho principal facts el icited hy Melloni's experiments on Diathermancy. 

ELECTRICiTY. 

1. Explain the construction a.nd tl lCOI'Y of the Leyden jar. 
2. WIlen two bodies containing equal quantities of electricity are placed, at one time, -I 

inches. and at another, :1 inohe3 apart, how would you express the rolative degrees of 
force with wbicb they attract 01' 1'opel enoeh other at tbe different distances? 

3. How do you explain the fact, that the action of non electric current upon t.he human 
frame is grea.tly augmented OX increasing the numbel' of pbtes ill the , 'oltaic battery, 
while the. phenomena. of incandesence in meta.llic wires are out very little aifected Ly such 
increase? 

N.R-Ohm's formula for a single cell is S = _ e_ 
~+ l 

in which S indicates the effective force of the current. 
e the electromotive force. 
X the resistance offered to the current in the cell. 
1 the resistance of the conductiug wire 01' other body included in the circuit. 

4. How long mutit a. wire of 0'2.) line in thickness be in C'l'der to offer the same amount 
of resistance to the passage of a.n electric current, as a wire of the same metal which is 40 
feet long and o· [) line thick? 

CRYSTALLOGRAPHY. 

1. Define the lengths and relations of the axes in the rigM prismatic system of crysta.ls. 
2. What form results from tilE" excessive growth onhe alterna.te planes of the octahedron, 

and wha.t is the general name gh'en to such crystalline forms? 
3. Describe the compound ~'ol'ms belonging ( I ) to the square-prismatic, and (2) to the 

rhombohedral systems, respectweIy, the notation of the faces in which are thUB ex!>ressed-

(l){ : : ;oc~ } 

(2) {: :: : ~ : :, 0 } . 

4. Of what primary forms alone can the compound forms of any system of crYstals be 
made up? 
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· CHE~f ISTltv.-Examill('''·1 Edllumd Ronalds. Ph.D. 
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'1. What relation has been observed between the atomic wei,rhts and specific boats of 
certa.in chemica] Bubstances? 0 

·2. When the atomic weight. of a simple substance cannot be easily dctermillcu in a direct 
manner, or inferred fro m the density of its vapour Ql" its apecific heat, by wha t pl'oce&.tol of 
reasoning ma.y it of ton bo deduced from the isomorphous I' elntjon~ and known composition 
of some compound? 

3. What is understood by the term polybasic acid? Give some instances of the salts of 
· th e~e nciLls. 

4. I~x plain the natnre of the reaction which ensues when sulphul'ettetl hydroIYen is aUlbd-
-to (L salt of the peroxide of iron. 0 

t) . How would you distinguish those ~netanic oxidlO'13 fro111. ('nch ot~lC l' which arc precilJi
mted by sulphmetted hydrogen from nCld. neutral and a.lknhlle sOlutIOns? 

6. DC:lcl'ibe the process for sej)aratiug sih'er from poor orcs by amal1ramation. 
7. In the ma.nufacture of sulp lllric acid in the leaden chambers what means hll\'e beeu 

. em ployed to pl'event the constant loss of nitrogenous compounds? 
8. H ow much pm-e carbonate of potash should Lc o!Jtained, accQl'Jiu" to theory, by 

:incinerating .l Ib. of' cream of tartar ? 0 

N.R-Dry Tartaric Acid = eM 11, OJ~ 
Equiv, of Carbon = 6 

" .. Hydrogen = 1 
)I .. Oxygen = 8 

" 9. The minoral aluminitc, according to Stromeycl"s analysis, contains in 100 pnrts
Alumi'na, :.!!)·8 1 
Sulphuric Acid, . 23' :':0 
Water, ' 46'D~ 

100·00 
What cbemiciU formula will exprelSs it:J cOIl:;titutioll ? 

N,B.-Equiv. of .Aluminum, 13'{'9 
., ,,~ulphur, w· 

10. In prepariug spirit from grain, or from the potato, a. vola ti le substance accompanies 
the alcohol, cnlled technically by di::.tillers, H feints;" what is the composition of the 
:muatance, to which class of chemical uoJies dues it belong, and how is it separated frem 
the .l'a1V spiri t? 

11. Give an illu::;tmtion of n.n hO lllOlogou." . 8eries of ol'g:Ulic compou nds, sta,ting tlle 
gronnds why it its so called? 

12. Whut Yariolls produ'cts are obtained from the dry di::.;t illati\lll uf' wood, and how arc 
the more important separa.tod from each other? 

2!)tA S"p!~lIIbel', 1854-, !) o'clock, (un. 

CHEMICAL PHYsrcs,-Examinm', GCfJ1'ge F. Shaw. F. T.G.D. 

1. How is the refracti,'e power of a given fluid Ih!certaincd experimentally? 
.2. This being known, how is the dispersi,'e power 'deduced? 
3. ,Explain the action of the sa.fety tube used ill r ;u'iOllS chemical processes. 
4. With a ba1ance, weights, ant! Nicholson's hyut'ometer ungrauuated, show how to take 

the specific gravities of fluids. 
'5. Describe the 'Wuight ·thermometer, and i~s use ; also sholv bow its constants are 

determined. 
6. State the use of each component pal't of the commOl! electrical machinE', avoiding 

in your statemont all hypotlieses concerning thc existence of ono or more elcctrical fluids. 
7, DescriLe some of the experimcnts which illustrate the lUu tulIll\etions ofmaguets and 

electric. currents j and show that these can be explained hy the actions of CUl'1't~lltS 011 each 
other. 

ZOOLoGy.- Ex(l11tilfel'. 1'1'. Dicki.e. 

1. State the mauner of life of the Cetacea and Phocidre. and d f'!~cribe their peculiariticfS 
of organization. 

2. State and define the classes and orders to which the following bel on;;, ,·iz. :-U'Nmfil, 
Mus, Ornithol'yncus, Falco, Rana, nnd Perea. 

3. State and define the claRSes and oi:ders to which tlle following bdong, viz. :-Mytil'us, 
Helix, Scorpio, Aranea., Vespa, Formica. 

4. State the general distribution of the Qnadrruuana,. Edeutatu., Call1elidre, and ~tl'uth-
ionidre. . 

, BOTANY. 

l. Describe the order of de\'elopment of the differcnt parts of the l!itllmen. aud institute 
a. comparison between such aud the leaf. 

2. Give a summary of the opinion!:! entertained respect.ing the functions of leaves. 
F 
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3. Why 8.1'C cel'tlLin plants cnllcd ple~l'Ol'hizero! and llotol'hize~ j phyllolobere, and sarco_ 
lahere ? Give examples, and state ~helr respectwc Iln.tu~·al orders. . 

4. State the relative uecrellse or Increase of tbe followmg nn.tu n11 oj'dens, to or from poles 
and equa.tor, viz. :-Crncifene, Labia-tm, Composita~, ~uphorbiaccre, and Grallliucal. 

29th Seplembt", 1854, 2 o'clock, p.m .. 

ELEM ENTS OF GEOLOGY A~D r U YSICAL GEounArHY.- E.1'ami'lle1·, F1'ederick }'l'Co1j, 
FC.S.L., IIu". F.G.PcS. 

1. How arc roc.ks clnssificd, and 110W arc the l'clati ,'c ages of the different formations, nK 

well as of i!!11CQllS rocks, determined? 
2. GiYe ;'mc exam ples il1ustl'ntirc of metamol'phic action a1llongst rock masses, and it /\ 

causes. 
8 Illustrate. by a diagl":un. tlle menning of tlie t~l'ms aOlJjO'PlJlable a.nd U?woliformable 

stratijication" fimlt, djJke, n,net anadincd line. . 
4. What rocks are marked by lIil)1Jtwites e 
5. Describe in order, from t he surface to the centre, the yariaus structures d~veloped in 

a. large mtlss of basalt cooled slo,,:ly from i1?ucous {u;sio.n. : . 
G, Does mosL rn.in full on the E. or W. SIdes of Contments 11\ the tem perate ZOllO, amlls 

tbe case different in the tl"opic$ ? 
7. Why i& ,here a. tendency to N.E. win ds in the northern hemisp.hcre, and to S.E. ouel:! 

ill the southern hemisphere. tmel in what latitude ha\"e you a nearly uniform E. winu? 
8. Where, in the northern h emisphere, arc the two sll ppoxcd pole~ of calfl situa.ted? 
9. State clearly the nature of a .. wave of translation," lI.iltl the diJi'crcnce between waH' 

motion and water motion. 

30t!, &pitm'bt-t·, 1 ~5 ,J, 0 dd"cl.:, a.m, 

L OOlCs . .-Exam1"nc1', Rev . • James 2U'CO$h , LL.D. 

1. State the doctrine of the nominali s;t.~, as dititingu.ishcd from that· of tl1e l"ealists alH I 
conceptualists. Name the more famous nominalists among the sclioolmcn, and ill model'll 
times, el"pecinlly among British phi}o~ophers. 

2. State, a.nd ilJi.l stmte, what is meant by t.he extension, tlml wha.t 1}' the compr ehension 
(intension) of i\ notion or tcrnl. 

:t ,; A negro has a soul." State the quantity and quality uf this proposi tion , and inter
pret it both in r egard to extension and corupreliension. 

4. The following is one of t he examples for exercise in ~Vhately's Logic :_" All the mo~t 
bitter l)crs('cutions have been religious pcrsecutions. Among the most bitter pcrsecutions 
were t.lOse which occurred in France dlU1.ng the Ueyolutioll; thereforo tLey must ha1'e been 
religioll~ persecutions." 

5. What is the precise nature of hypotIiet icn]s? Can tht'y be treated as cntegoricals? 
6. What is}.lr. J . 8. 11i11'1; c6timate of the functiolli:l and ynlne of the syllogism? 'Wlmt 

admitisions does he make in its faYOuT? What does he delly regardi ng it? Wherein does 
1.e tliftel" fl'om Archbi.shop· Whately? Have' you any remarks to ma.ke on Mill's "iew? 

7. What is tIle difference between the inquiry into ee laws of phenomena" and" causes"? 
Ha"e physical investigators the same end ill view when t.h(·y a.re seeling to classify as when 
they aro sC:\l'ching fol' the pauses of evcnts ? 

8. Have .• classes" a reality in certain departments of nature, 01' 111'0 tllCY only in tIle 
mind of the observer? Comment on 'VhewelJ?s doctrine ()f the "colligatioll" of facts by 
conceptions, and of tIle necci in all induction of ideas being superjnd uced uyou facts . 
"The facts," he says, <I arc known, but they arc insulated and ullconnected til the dis
coverer supplies, from his own stores, a. principle of connexion. The pearls arc there, but 
they will not hang together till some one provides a string." 

9; Explain and illustrate what Bacon means by U prael'ogativae i1!stantiarum." 
10. State and illustrate' the nature and the peculiar ad,'antages of the joint method of 

agreement and difference of Mr. J. S. MilL 
ll. Whnt is the nature of induction and of d eduction? 1>oint out the severru ;peculia

rities and advantages. of each: and explain in what depart.ments the oue, and 10 what 
departments. the other, may be most profitably employed. 

12. 'That is· Locke's, what is Stewart's, what is Whewell's, and what ;\lill?s view ns to 
the necessity and valuo of defi nitions and ax..iollls iu mathematical demonstrations?' 

30tl" Sepumht:r, 185,1, 2 o'clock, p."',. 

METAPHYSlCs._Examinm·, Rell. James M'Cosh, LL.D, 

1. "What wns the view taken by the Epicureans, and what by the 8toic~, of pleasure and 
pain, of virtue and vice? 

2. To what sect of philosophy did Cicero belong?' Wha.t is his usual!D1ode of treat ing 
the topics di~cussed by him? Dlustrate this by auy philosophic treatise of his which you 
may ha.ve read. 

3. "Cogito ergo sum!" How does Deacartes seem to have meant t.his t.o be under
stood? Is it reasoning? If so, can it be stated in syllogistic form? Can yon state Kant's 
criticism of it? What is Cousin's inter pret.ation and defenco of it? 

4. What hypotheses were introduced by Malebrancha and Leibnitz to explain the relation 
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of mind and body? Did Descartes give ally indications of his opinions on tbis subject? 
What "iew do you take of these discussions? 

5. What is the doctrine of,Locke ill .r~gal'd to suhs~uce? Can you give any account 
of the controversy between hllU and SttlhngBcet on tIns suuJect ? What is t he doctrine of 
Kant in regard to s tibiSh\l1Ce ? 

G. ~ow rloe~ the m~nd,.accoT(l illg t o "Locke. attaill its ideas of moral good and evil? 
What IS Butler"s doct,l'lne 11l regard to the nat-llI'e and office of the com;ciencc? 

7. 18 the Scm:.a.tional School of France justified in claimin ..... Locke as its founder? 
Wherein di~ Conciillac, follow, ~Ild 'w ~l el'ein did he tl~!)!lrt from, t he doctrines of Locke? 

S. Wlmt 18 the pI'CC1Se doctrmc of Berkeley as to l{ eas, and tIle llon~cxi stell co of 1nattcr 
as a substance? 

9. "lVhat [wo the pl"ima!'Y un tl sccol1lhu-y qualities of mattcr, accordinO" to Locke ?-wlm.t 
,lccordillg to Ueitl ? What is Sir W. Hamilton's classification of the q~n.l i tics of matter!' 
What value i.s to be ntt.f,che ll to·thcge disti nctions? 

10. Whu.t is Humc's doctrine in regard to (':tuse anu effect ? How did 1w turn it to a 
sceptical pur pose'? 1s his doct-rine on .th is smbject scept ical in f'...self? Wherein does 
Brown's doctrine cl i ffeI' from Hnmc's? Can Brow n:g doctrine be charged with n. sceptical 
tendency ? 

Ii. Bot.h R.ci (~ and ·J\llllt set the,~selve~ against the scepti~isl~l of flu me ; 'how did they 
scverally meet hun ? Show wllerem theu' method:; alld pnllClples agreed, and 'wherein 
t hey diffe red. 

12. Stl:te, in a. gellC1:,d \\":1):,. what addition~ t o Heid '~ philosophr of common sense, nnd 
what proic88('d C(llTectlOns ot lt, htl.\'e been made by Sn' W. H amil ton. Ulldcl' what COll
ditions, .eaut.ions, 01' limitatiolls, is the argumont from commOll senge to be used, according 
to Hamllton ? , 

2ud·OcwllCl·, 1854, 90'clock, a.m. 

J 'U HrSI 'lt UPEN€F. - ExaJ'lliIlCr, William NeiUJon Hancock, LL.D. 
1. Explain the di1Iel'ent $ignificn tiolls of the word Law. 
2. Cicero marks t.he dit>finction between Ethics. and Jurisprudence. 
3 . In describing the objcct of his Treatise on Universal Justice, Lord Bacon has "'iven 

an accurate description of the science of J urisp rudcncc. 0 

4. What jurisdiction in the English courts eorrcsponds with the PJ'ootoriall jurisdiction 
l'ecommelldetl by Lord Bacon, and in what res})ect does the cOl"l'espondence faj!"? 

5. Is there allY court at the present llay which exercises u. jm·igdiction con espond.inrr to 
the cellsol'ial jurisdictions recommended br Lont Bacon? 0 

6. What subjects docs Sir J ames Mackintosh include unu er the Law of Nature and 
Nations? 

7, OIl whn.t b!\sis does Mnckintosh rest the rights of acquisitio ll , ali en.:l.tioll , and trans~ 
rni:;sion of property? 

8. What quality of the dut ies wllich hw enforces wns tIw doct.rino of' a f'ocial compact 
apparent.ly invented 10 account fo r, which call, nevel'theles5l, according to Mn.ckintosh, be 
proved by other means? 

9. The mode in which law reforms are usually exten ded from England to Ireland has n. 
considerable cffeet ill increasing tIw complication of Irish law. 

10. If the tendency of codification be to make the laws mOl'e cerl;..'ll n, what effect would 
such a change hn,vc on ·the n ature and extent of the, business ?f the- le~al professi.ons ? 

11. What is the nature and extent of the d lange ~n ~he law lllYoh'cd III the p~rliameDta.I"Y 
t.itle conferred by the Incumbered Estates ComnnSSlOnel'S; what are the duef benefici3.l 
effects of this chrmge ; and iu what way call these benefits be extended to estates that are 
not incumber ed ? 

12. Give a. short outline of the progress of J urisprudence to the t ime of Lord Bacon. 
Review Lis writings on the science. and show the effects they wel'e calculated to produce. 

2nd OdvL."1·, 1854, !3 u'c!OCk,p.1j •. 

IJoL1.'l· l cAL ECONOllY.-E.'t:a.mine1·, TYilliam. Neilson Hancock, LL.D, 
1. 1'0 who.t extent is the science of P olitical Economy iudeb ted t o the writ-ings of 

Quesnay and the cad y F1'?n~h Economists, and ~hat is the principal error of t heir system? 
2. I t was Ol1e of the prlllClples of the merca.ntile system, t hat the .more t~e e~cbange w~s 

:uminst any country t he more the balance of .trade became necessarily ag:l.lnst It. E}."Plam 
the terms" the mercant ile system," .. the exchange," and "the balance of trade," and 
prove 01' disprove t he aboy~ proposition.. . . . . . 

3. Did Adam Smith conSider tmace pl"lllClples as a.u essentml part of Pohtlcal Economy? 
4. State the rules which Adam Smith laid down as to the natUl'e of t he business which 

can be successfully carried on by a Joint Stock Company, and give illustrations of the 
different l'ules. 

5. What is the nature of the Metayer .system of cultivating land, and what are the advan
tages and disad.vantages connected with it ? 

6. The "gross profits of !l'uy trade may be divided ~to. three d~s~~ct. parts, the amount?f 
which is determined by ddferent laws. State the pnnClple of diVISIon, and thence explam 
the fact stated by Mr. Mill, that the same article may have two priccs at the same time and 
in .the same pla.ce. 

7. Define .the words '''prioe,' ' "market ,price," 'and " mint"price;" and show from thence 
F2 
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what inference was to be deduced from the fact that in 1810 the market. price of an OU!lce 
of stand;trd gold in London exceeded the mint price by nearly Ip per cont. 

S. What effect would an extraordinary importation of gold fl'om Australia ha.ve on the 
rate of interest? 

D . . Mr. ~cnior says,. eveu if.speculati.on in the fnnds were attended with. no expense, it is 
ma.thema.tICally certam that It could. III ~he nggregate, ~ord no pl'Ofit, as what is gained 
by one must be lost by another. Is this correct? and If so, bow do you account for the 
existence of the profession of stockbroker? 

10. Adam Smith says. " the rents \rhich luwc been reserved in COl'll have preserved their 
value much better than those which ]lave been resel'vod in money," 

(a) In what way does Smith account for this difference? 
(b) Is there any other wny of accoun ting for it ? 
(c) What do you consider to be the corrcct explanation of it? 
11. St.ate Adam Smith's maxims of ta..'{a ~ioll, 
12. ~tate, with reganl to each of the fo llowing tucs, t ho exten~ to which. they conform 

to Smith's maxims. 
(a) The penny postage stamp. 
(b) The penny receipt stamp, 
(c) The duty all paper. 
(el) The duty on French wine. 
(e) The stamp all fi re lnsl1l'ancc. 
(f) Tho duty Oil te~. 

EXA~HNATIO'" FOn THE DEGREE OF A.M·. 

27th Septem"l:l', 1854-, 9 o'clock, a.m. 

GR.EEK~Exantiner, William E.llea1"n, LL.B. 

L Translate into Greek the following passage from Mr. G1'Ote·s " History of Gl'eece :" ---=

In appreciating the genius of Philip, we have to appreciate also the parties to whom he 
stood opposed. His good fortune was nowhert'! more conspicuous t han in the fact, that he 
fell upon those days of disunion an 'l b:lCkw;wdness in Greece, wIlen th c- re was neither 
leading city prepared to keep watch, nor Jeading general to take command, nor citizenT 
soldiers willing and ready to endure t1le hardships of steady eery-ioe. Philip combated no 
opponents like Epaminondas, or Age.silnus, or Tphikrates. H ow different might have been 
his carecr had Epaminondas surdl'e<Hhe victory of Malltineia., gained only two years before 
Philip's accession! To oppos:! l>hilip there neetled a man l ike himself, competent not 
only to advise and project. bu t to command in person, to stimulate the· zeal of citizcn
sold ier~, and to set the example of bl.aving danger and fatigue. Unfortunately for G"eecc, 
no such lrmder stood forw~rd. Tn counsel and speech, De1110sthellos. sufficed for the 
emergencyo Twice before the battle of Chrerone:ia._at Byza.ntium, and a.t Thebes- did he 
si.~nally frustra.te Philip's combimttiol1s. But lle was notformed to take the lead in action, 
11 0 1' was there any oue neal' him to fi\upply the defect. In the £eld. Philip encountered 
only that public inefficiency at· :\thens, and elsewhere jn Greece, of which even .. iEschincs. 
comphins; and· to this decay of Grecian energy, not less than to his own di:stinguished 
:l t t ributes, the un paralleled success of his reign was owing, We shall fi nd, during the. 
reign of his son Alexander, the like genius and "\'igour exhibited on a still largel' scale, ana 
ac.hievinp: still. mOl'e wonderful results, while the once stiloring politics of Greece, after one; 
feeble effort·, sink yet lower into· the nullity of a su bject pl·o\,in ce. 

2. Translate int.o E·nglisb the following p!l~sage from AnISl'OTI:.1!: RH.ETORW, B, ·r.!_ 
Xri/111pOt;: U ll1l"1J1 tl Pll~OPI":I). oui T! 'TV ~;' t1H d"ul ..:p£lTTw rclX1/0ij fClt"~4: ch:aw ,W11 ~JI"v;-jwv. "Ot1TE M" Jl1j I;;ani: . 

... i, lI"POt1ijfCO" al I;;pit1lLt;: yj1vW~T(n, avaYfClJ.cl. a"'~wv ~TnlaO(u · ~O;'TO 0' ttn"iv atwv hnTlpqt1lwt;:. M En iii -rrpu, JOIIOV" 

"iJi: ti Tlill a"'p<~Et1TlhlJlI iXOIPfV i-Irlt1TQf'11'" paolO v a7l"' lICE"''I.' 7fdl1al ),E1ovTat;:. .o.loaclCa).lat;: rap II1T1V 0 I>ard ~Ii" 
;"It1r~/lr/J' A010e. 1'oti .. 0 Of ,Milva"ov, riX],,' civa1/;;fJ oui. TW)/ I;;OIVWV "lfouicrOal Ta, W-lUTU!:: "ai ~ov!:: A6yovc. "OC"7I"fP "ai 

·11 .. air; TO "ll""'ICO;,' U.iyaJlfl} To"fpl Tit !:: r.pll, TOV", ?l""OA~OU", tvrfU~twt;: . 'En Of, TavaVTla uti ovva"Oa! ;;-dOIlIl, l;;a06.7:"lp ,,01 

'v Tai, I1U:\.AOrIO"},oi\Z, DUX il7rW, ap;" npa "ll"p4TTWlllv· ou ""yap oti ra. tpai:i;\a 1T~i"OU", d;\A' ~va pi/H AOI,O&IIV 1rw!:: {Xu, 
,,«I 01rw!:: ilUolI XP(oI},.!VOII Toir: Mrol' aUTO!" f'?\ OllCai(olt;:, AUUV {Xw},w. Twv pAil oilv a )J..(uv nX"wv ov.'tJlia 

Tavavr/", UUA AOyit lT01· I} Ii! oIMn:,I"'} "ai 1j p'1rop'IC~. f',hm. Totiro ,,"OIOVUIl'. 'Ojla!wr; yap fllftV dp¢6npal 1"wv,. 
ivavciwv, .. Ii piv rOI v""o,,dpwa 1Tpu1paTa OVX OjlOlWr: iXlI, ciA)..' aid Ta:l.1J9;; /;;a1 Ta {jt],,1"lw rij rpV(ffi U:'cvAA011'TT6.Epa 

>cai T.19 avw-rtpa, we a1T]"w !:: d ·;niv. npll!:: oi TO UTOI!:: &"O'l:""ov ,· tl rrii I1w}'aTl }lEV oll1XfWv. Ill; oVVaI19(H {3otjOti" 
iallTl~ • .\6r'l' 0' OUI;; a1t1xp<'v, Q p0).).OIl ~OIOV il1Tt1, dvOpwr.ov rik Toii t1Wp aTo!:: xptiar. El' BTl JUi'tlAa /3Acilrmv 
av 0 XpwfUvot;: dO(I;;".(; Tp TOlavTp oVl1apu TWV ),d1wv, Toiiro 1"1 I>OLVOV !t1T1 I:«.,.d "Il"aVTWV TWV arne"'lI, 1I"A*V cipITijt;:. 

,,"i ptV..ll1~a I>anf nuv XP'1t1'pwraTwv. olav II1Xvoc, 1'7Idat;:. 1TAOVTOV, t1TpaTtj riat;: . T OtOUTOtt;: ydp 4V TIt;: WpiAijt1ltl 
~d piytl1ra Xpwp.wot;: ou.:o[wt;:,. /;;nl j3>"&,yfUlI, doo,"wc. . 

3. Give a short account of the life and writings of aristotle. 
4. How did" the mythical v:ein" of ancient Greece resemble, and how. did it diffe!; :(tom~. 

that of the early Te~tonic and Scandinavian nations? 
5, What was the o.rjginal system of case-endings i.n. Greek? ShoW: th.eiI: application in 

the formation of the variollB declensions, 
6. What was the prima1iY foxm. of the Greek v.erb? State the groUll.d..s of your opinion 
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27t1L SepUmhn', 1854, 2 o'clock, p.m. 

·GIlEEK-E a:aminer, TVillia1l1. E. Hearn, LL.B. 

Tram,late, with short notes, t he following passages :_ 

1. THUCYD1DI~S, 13. IV., c. 26. 

45 

'Ev ui TV rr;'}.fJl tTl hm;\uip':ol'" TOU, 111 ry V;Ir1~' Aa.o;da,/lGviov!:' oi • AB,/vaio! /raj TO ~v rV Ijltfip'iJ ctTPllT61'w Jov 

,.;ov fTl"-o'll"ol' )lIICI'i",,, ltaTI; X'~P(I'" ill')JW. ~lI"l :rovo, 0" 'iv Toil: • A9'11,«iolc Ij ;V}.lill~~ uiTov Tl ,il-Topl .... lCal MaroC " ov 
rnf' IJV r.:piwlJ tin p,i }llt'l tl' aVT~'-p ,h:pO'll"VAU rij , ITuADv /raj «UTI] Db 1l-~r(iA", 4~M DIa/lrPp.fvOl TllV KQxX" ,..a o! 
"':\liar(>l hI'; TV 9ttX,ilTlfU 171".,'01' oIov f"IeO' iiowfl. (l"T(vox"'pia Tl 1.11 oAly'," rr'-parO,...,OIVO,UlivOI, AY'YII'l':'O, leal 1"WV 
,.",;v ov,; 'XOVI7WV ilPllol' al JoII" l7irOl' iv TV ry ypOiiVTO 1::(11'".' plpoc, al Ii! /UTIWP04. wppovv. dOIl,llia" n 1!'''daT'1v'' 
x~';"nc 'll"af.£iXl II"ctful "';Y"" ~lI"yly,,6IUjIOC, 1Ii1~' 'f"VTfJ ;1I'fpw" u.\I)'w" ill:lI"o\lopt~auv, I" vIII":' 7"l lp711J'fJ .a1 voaTI 
n"pvp!f1 XPWp' ''"''C. aiTIII" Ii/; 'IV o. Aao.:,Ja"''; ' ' IO! r.pauII"Q"TtC i, rr}v vij,ral' ~a/irw" "<T6v Tt Tb {3ovAOp..tvOV &"". 
XLII"fth'OIl .r,'; 01"0 ,, .. «I r upol' 1:11./1, Tt ,.XAO i3~wll«. olOIl all ic 1ro"lOpl:i.,,, ("',UjlI:P~' Tn!«v.,.,,, dpyvp{ov 1!'oUOU ..-:«1 
.,.,;;" ElAwrWI' TOP lal1.yaY';"TI i"H.8£pi«II v:nO',XvoVpEl/0I. lCui laijYOlI tjAAOI '1'1 1!'apa .. lv8vlJ!!"0IlTfC r.:lll p..o:lA,aTIf oi 
rn'XWTtC, ulI"a;po"TIC &'1!'V rij ~' TlLA07TOV/1;,,,Ot/ U7r6fhv :-UXOUII IW; I:Il~a7TA!O "TIC tTL VU(TO~' " 'I'd 1!'(lllC 'I'll 'ltiAayoc Tijr 
1/1, 11011. p,iXlaTct 8! ir{'(l0l." Uvf.fl'IJ ICaTClIpip!!r8m' (lfio" y,i(l r.;v <jwAa>:.}1I TWV rp'~(l""IIIAaIl8(1l'<l", o1l"6n 'lt lllupa b: 
:rr6vTo1l til}" ,i "'0POI1 y,ip '11yl/lTO :rrtplOpp.tiv, roi, iii ,;¢,jor;c 0 "ctT,hrXovc xa8,ari}(,,· 'II'W.(,AAOII yap ni 1rl.oia T~TI
P"fl!"ct xp"purwll . .1;1.; 01 UlI'},jTIU 1rEpi '1',1, raTlipau, Tij, II~UOI1 l\&u>.aaaov. oIJol8l ycr.>.;f1"P I:lvClI"t{lau«v, ';>.ia.(ollTo. 
!aEvtOV III (<<llCan; rov }'I'''"a rOAlJflf3IfTa/ voj&lIBl'tI1, >:~"'wB;1tJ I" aD'lcoi" to'J;\ I:O"rE, p~"WV/1 fJ'Jlll.ITW}!f.I'7f" ral },'VOII 

a:rr£P/' /1 r.:t':0flP!aJlJlJ' WII Tli 1I'pwrov AUlI8111/1.htTj~" 1jI1l:\«.:ni VII'TtpCW lyl",ol'To, 1I"a"T/ T( Tplhl'lf/ lrart(l0l iUX,,/liVTO. oi 
pb ~ " 1I'ip7I'l1V Tli 1In'/n. 0< 8l pI) },nv81i""" 1f'~C: . 

2, AR1S1'OP IlANES. KNIGHTS , l:i29 -1 3S0. 

XOP. W Tai A.llmpai "",llor.i ;«"ol rt'll ap,4"",.,TO, 'A8,i"a" 
8dEurl Tl." 'Iie 'ID.X&o,,~ "piv ral Tije riie: 'Tijrro( ptlvn"xov. 

AI'OP. 00' ~niv~ up'-rv .tTTcyn;tlpaC. dpXai'f II'xi}p.a'TI Xapll'poc:, 
ol: XOC{H1/WV I:~w", ,:A},d u1r1wliwv. IfpVfll'tlltani>.U1I"Toc. 

XOP, xa'ip', w paalAdi TWV 'EXAill'wlI ' "t,i am ;VYXa:PO,IUV ';ptic:. 
T;;e y,ip 1nj}"wc: ,irla 1I'flUTTUC ..-:a1 'Toii ~l apa8wv, T(l01l'a/ov • 

.111. W fJi.},TtlT' li-vapwl/, .,\8t 8dip', 'Ayopaltplrl. 

ilaa p' dhiparrrc: (iy&.8· d¢,l}{larrc:. Al'OP. 'rw; 
&A,\ ' , w piA', our.: 0la8' olo£, Ija8' uvroc ?rapo!:, 
oba' or l'~Pfl r:' fIJi: ydp VO/u{, .c u" 6,ov . 

.1H. Tl o· [ill'''''' 1r(lu rllii, /;armrl, Im/1I'oio" TIC: '}I'; 
Al'OP . 1TflwTOV II''', <l7!UT' f1'1TOI TIC ~JI rr)A'rXI'O';~, 

W .1iiJI', lp"O'r.", '1" dpl ao, op,},w TlO'£ 
11:(11 "'Ioopr'; 0'011 .1;/11 'II'tll)j30VAluW 1'0IlOC, 
rovTor, 011'0'1'1 xpi,lfaITO-'TIC: 1I'pOOlplolC:, 
ci.'lIwpTa}"CfC: .l;a...-:rpovTfac:. .1.H.lyki ; 

AroP. dT' i~(t1l'uT';la«c: a' av'TI .ou...",,, o/xtTO. 
An. Tl,pc; 

rauTi 1" ,aI'''' '' ' lyw 8~ ,our' ob.: dafluPJlv; 
AI'OF. Tn 8' ':'TU y' o.v aot' vI') 6i' l(orlTltvvvr.o 

Wa1tlp ard:llloJl ruJ ~TlI.)",v hlll/yUO. 
IU£' oilTWC: aVO'llTO" iYl},lvi}p"v r.al yip"'v i 
Arop. ~fl; tn/ Ala y' Ii alll 0711) )..(yolr"v pQTopr. 

U ptl' rOlti..:{lll, "aut: p.ct.(pnC. 00' (Tlp0C: ali 
.. aTtr~laO"4'0pijl1a.t Tilli8', ,) Tby ""aellv Uy"'y 
TOV rde: r(liflP"C 1'l'l'lfll1.0papwv av !fiX'TI!' 
oUTnc:, r l rVlI'THt'; o'"'Xi. .. ur a X~PItV flWti,; 

6». (lll1xi'''opai. TOI rai, r.ponpov lil'av,i«I,. 
ArOp. ,i)..'\' PV If V TO(l1'Id" alrlor, 101;' ;p{J1ITia~. 

a.l.\" 07 rrE rIeUT' l!'llroO.WII, l ,vvJi <ppriaov' 
Uv riG' ft:rp {3wl'0AOXOr: (vllljr(>P~c' 
oillt lllT'v vpi)1 Toir OtltrrlTTflic: liX¢ITa. 
tl pr) ICaTfl},I'Wl1ta8f TaVT1jV "}v ili"",,' 
raUTOV N. tipaaltt , fl7T~, T0" (lflJ'l1y0POV; 

AH. Iipllr p.lrl.wpoll /r. TO J3apn8f1av l/l{3a},w, 
it: roii '\(Ipvno," Jl:l:pfpal1l1' 'Y'1tlpj3o),aJl, 

Arop. TO IJTI piv op8.;;" .l;ai ~po"iJl:w, ,jhl }"i.y1tC" 
ra t! tUX«-, pil" 'tOld, 1I'wt r.G'\.cTUlau .,tpUlfOV . 

.1H. 1I"PWTOV pill o1'l'oao~ "avt !"aullol'''','' f'arpdr. 
I:a.Tayop"o.c: TOV ~cr9bv a:rroOwl11r1 'VTEl.1j. 

Arop. 'll'o>..>..oir 'I' ,jro}'{a1'l'ot, 1I'V_1ulloll1lV iXapla .... 
.1.R. hrflE!' Q1l"}..lT7J' iVTE6d, Iv t.:rlTaA.Oy't' 

0(,811, rara a1toIJBa, IHTfyypa¢.,'JIRTal, 
U},)..' ';:;1Mf~(I Ii" ru 'll'pWr ov lrrlypa4ttTlU. 

AMP . rour' rtCU:f TO" 1I'O("tu:1I Th" K},fWVUf'0V' 
6H. DUO' dyopa"u y' o:~i"uI)C DUO il' 1'dyoj)\i. 
AI'OP. r.oii Mira. Dnl1"'""" ayopdll'EI .(al .Irparw,,; 
.1.H. rd f'''pti.l;Ul Tlnrl'l )"lYIII. Tdv rcfi flvptfj 

a I1TWl'vAli rai TOluol t:«6i}p'VIl' 
ao.,t6c y' h \I),,;a(, <If~u'iC '1" ovr & ... ,9avo,. 

cruvlprITlr;llr yap laTe ra2 1rtp"vndc. 
1Ul! YVldfl0TJ.I1l'LKhr ral- Ifafl'lk J:a~ XpallcJTtl'6c:, 
lI:aTaA.,,7fTu:6c,r: &purJ:t( Toii 60plJ{3"nroii. 
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3. DEMOS'l'HENES, DE Cono:s'A, 88. 291-300. 

'l'mJ'l"1)' r oivl/lI nil: ollrwc allTXfJiic Kttl 1TfflLj3o{JTOU ITtJarac:rEwc Eal ,mKiar;. pa).,).,ov 0', w U.V.JPl C ·A~JIVaior . 
"'pollotl'lac, ti o~t /A/' A'Il'liv, r ijC 1'wlI'E).A1jVWV n.lv~lpl{lc. ;j T~ ::r6Xlc 'll"apa ::raO'LV liV~PW1l"OIC «uaIT'o(," 1£101111.1 i.r .. iii. 
lp.w)I 'll"OAITEuflaTwv I:<l' ~rw 1mp I;p;,.. f1T6 lA' lpwr,;tc nvri 1'I'0lac npiTiic d(u;:, TlfLafT~at; trw oi} 0'01 Ai),'" [ht rwv ::rll).,.
THlOpiVWV r.apd roi, 8.E,\).,1/<f1 o,u",,s.aplvTwv u.lnivrwv, ar.!af<'!llwv lin"o <10;', 1rpunpuv pl.v {nro '1'1;\.1 1'1'"11"00, vit)' 0' inr' 

'AAftavCpOIJ, ~P. f oi'lrt ralpo, otin 41r .\av.epw;r'a >"")'W II our' .1 ;raYrlAua:;v ~yl!to, oilT' n.".'!: oun 1/'";3,,,;; OVT' ":\:\.0 miiii " 
hrijpl ... aMi 'lTP ~IJYu.yEl'·o wv l rplV<l Ol lCatwV J.:al O'up.,p!PUV;"Wjl T~ r.a'p,cl aMi" lI'puooiivat, oM', &1I'a allPI3El3oIJ )..UI~U 
'r.'"w7Ton :rou:ruLO'i, ofJ'oiw( UP'" UlO'1ttp a" d tl' :rpUTUllp P!-:rw" b't TO Aijl!l!tt alJl!)3#3 u1i)..~1I~1t, ci AA' d;r' lopS-,;, 10//; 
o(.raia" .<:ltl tiBta?5-o!'ou r ij, .pIlX~C, ",,1 fJ'lriarwv 0'1 1rpal'puTwI' :rwv "itT l/uwruv, al'S-p 'd'll"UV -:rP0(l'Tll, mh.ra raur// 
vl',w, .. ai a,~alw, lT€1ro:\i:rf llf'al. !rIa raiir' (i~tw r'Jlua3-ItI. ni " oi Tt' .'l lafluv ru iir,l1'. UV flU 1''' 11 oliavplf;. Ital nil, 
rail>ptlav "ttlt /JIll XaPITO, ;.:ni l7ru. lvuIJ "'p; " w. 1fwC rap uii; 1rl'tlfll" fI~ VTOI 11' 011 r wv i}J(w r 'i; 7T'OrOAlrfVl!ivwv :riS-E/lUI. 
IlU 'At3'IlI, l ni;,:ul'a TI)V ;roAlv OMl lI" .\;II3-01~ ly.:', oui! ~ 1T ; :rIlUl'''I~ p~r"'rol' TwV l/Invroii ¢POI/W ' d;v..' ;Iill rUlI 1,,,, ,, 
TflX10'"I.uh" PIlUX'I ou:aiwc alo:o ::-dll, v"iIITU~' ~n"\a " Ill -:ru\~'C .. at ru;Tou!.' ",at \'I'EI'ac "td I'aue "<It "11'1\"0" (; ""t ;'tOXAOl'C 
ro," f; i,.;r!p :rlllhwv dpUllolqU,lIO lI" . :raiiT'll ':T'p u ir,G('~U,u'J I' ~y~ ':T'flU r,jc "'\TTl"'lc, OIl'UI' 'IV d,.3'pw;rill l, x'OYHTP.':; 
OllvaTuv, lOa: TOUTOIC tniXlart ' T ')v Xwp:rv. aux. TUV ,,{,olOx'Oll T(lii Hnpu""" <II";;! r oii ri I7Tfwr;. ot,il~}.' 1iTTJ/So 'Il' iyw 
ror" "A0l'I.I!}'uiC q,I'A<7I'T.'OU, ;,:,o:'o.x'oii )'1' ~al oa, oioa~ Tal'; 1Tap~alo!tlJai,. ci,\X,' 01 TWII 1I'1!1'/lu,X.WjI arpan/yo; ,m; ui 

il llV41'Uf: 1''$ rvxv. 
4. Wha.t is Mr. Groto's "iew of the c1ml'acter of Kleon, and how does he support it? 

Wha.t personal causes .of' enmity towa.rds him may have influenced both Thucytlide8 and 
Aristophn.ncs? 

5. What are the extreme limits of the Grccian (hamn, and what period do tlu3Y comprise? 
Trace the o!'iginal u ni ty of. the dl'am:t, its Iilllwequcllt c1i"cl'g~llce. and ultill H.tte reullion, 

6. What, in yOUl' opinion, nre the mos t remarkahle features Jl1 the omtory of Demosthcllcs? 
W hat peculiarity is observable in the perorati ons of Greek orators. :\1.Hl 10": lllay it be 
accounted for? The operation of the sa.me principle ma.y also he traced 111 Grccul.11 poctry? 

28th September, 185+, n o'clock, CI.tl! . 

·LATIN._Eamminer, Cl~at"e8 Parsons R eichel, B.D. 

Tra.nslate into E nglish :-

(A..)-CIClmo DE Fn"lBUS, BOOK III. 

Prim:t emm est conciliatio h ominis ad ea., qme son t secundum llaturam; simul antem 
cepit intellegentiam vel notion em potiu,!; (quam ::l fJpdhtnt r" "OHtI' illi). viditque r e l'UIll ,Igcn~ 
dnrum ordillem, et, u t it,t dieam, conconliam, multo ealU plu ris re!!itill1avit, quam omnia 
ilI a, qure prima dilexcrat; atquo ita cogll it ionc et ratione coI1C'git, lit stn.tueret, in co collo· 
Ca.tUIU SUlllmum illud llominis per se la.utl,mdll ll) et expe.tendum bonum; <j uod quum posi~ 
tum sit in eo, quod QjJo':l.oyia l' Stoici, n os ap.pellemus cOllvonientinlll,!!ii placet,-~quum igitur 
in eo sit id bonum, quo oOlnia referend a. sunt, honeste facta ipsumquc JlOnelitum, qnod 
solum in bonis ducitur, quanquam .post oritur, tamen 10 solum "i sna ct d.iguitate c.xpeten
dUlU est, eorum autem, qure s.unt primn. nnt.une, l)]"optCl" se nihil est expetcndul11. Quum 
veto ilIa, qure officia esso dixi , pl'oficisca.llt,Ul' ab iui tiis lla'tur~ , en. necessc est ad hrec reterri. 
ut recte dici possit, omnia officia eo ·l'eferri. ut -adipisca.IllUl· principia nntur3::'::. nee tamen ut 
hoc .sit bonol'Ulll ultimum. Pl'Opt,Cl'ca. quotluon c:;t in primis naturre 'concihatiollibus hOlle~ta 
actio; conwquens est ·enim ·ct p ost ol'itul', ut ·di::i. E st tamcn ea secund tim J}ntnr:un, TIml · 
toque nOI; at! se ·expctcndnm magis hOl'tatlll" quam 8lJveriom omnin.. Sed ex hoc primum 
error tollendus cst, n0 <]uis sequi cxistumet, u t d uo Biut ultima bonorum. Ut cwm si cui 
proposit.um sit callineare hast:un aliquo a.ut sngittam, sic nos ultirnum in bOllis dicimus. 
Huic, in cjusffiodi similitudinc, onulin sint facienda. ut collillcet,. et tamon. ut, omnia fhciat, 
'jUO pl'OposituUl ru;seqnatul". sit hoc q uasi ultimull1, qualo nos summum in "ita bonum 
( icimus, illud autem, ut forint, quasi seligcndum, non expeten(lum, 

(B ).-CICERO.-EpISTOL..E. 

CICERO AT'rICO,S. 

, ~edem in Itali~ ~de? nuU,:rn esse, q~ non in i.st~U_8 potestate ,sit. De POlllpcio scio 
mlllt; eumque. nlSl se lU nanrn contulel'lt, exccptum 11'1 putD. 0 celeritatelll incredibilem! 
hujus autem nost~-! sed non possum sine dolore accusare cum, de quo angol' et crucior. 
Tu cae~em ~on ·sme c:'lu~ ti~ues; nOl~ quo minus quid:q~am, Oresari expeuiat ad diuturni
ta.tem nctonre et dOnlma.tlODls j se{l VIdeo, qUOl"llln arbItrro SIt actul"Us. Uecte sit. Censeo 
cedendum de oppidis bis, Egao consilii . Quod optimum factu videbitur facies. Cum 
Philoti~o loquere-: atque 1l;deo. T~l'eutia'!l ha.be,bi~ Idibus. . Ego quid agam? qua aut tel·l':l.· 
~ut man )?~rseq~a: e UID qUI ubI SIt neSClD? ·EtS.l te~ra ,qUldem. qui possum? mari, quo '? 
Tra.da.m 19ltur 1Stl me? Fae posse tuto j multI emm hortantul': num etiam honeste? 
Nullo Dl?do: ~uid? a te l)~taIll ?onsil~,ulll, ut .soleo ·? ]~xplicari fes non ,poteat. Sed 
tamcn, 51 qUId m mentem vemt, vehm scnbas, et Ipse Huid sis acturug, 

,(C).-LVCRETIUS. ,BOOK :1. 

Hie t amen, et supra quos diximus, lnferiores 
Partibus egregie multis multoquc romol'es, 
Quanquam, multa bene ac divinitus invenientes, 
Ex adyto tanquam cordis .responea dedel'e 

.. Sanctius, at multo ce~· ta .l'atione m~giB quam 
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~.r.tlti.a,.~llOO t ripo,de ex Phoobi lauroque profatur ; 
I nllC1PUS tamen III I'crum fecere l'uinas, 
]~t. gr:witcl' maglli magna cecidet'e ibi casu: 
Pl'imum, quod. motus, exempto rebus inani, 
C~nsti!,uulLt, et res moUes rarasque re1inquunt, 
..Acra, solem. ignem, terras, animalia. frugcs; 
Nee t..'\!Uen admisccnt in corum corpus inane; 
Deilldc, quod om nino finem non esse secandis 
Corporious filCiunt, Heque paus.'l.m stare fragori ; 
Nee prorsum in rehus minimum consistcl'C (Juidquam; 
Quum vidcamus id extremum cujusque cnCUlllcn 
Esse. quod ad scmms nostros minimum esse videtur j 

Conjiccre ut possis ex hoc, quod cornero non quia. 
Extremum q uod ha.bcnt, minimum consistcl'e rel1Us. 

(D).-.T UV_ENAL. 

Atticl1s eximie si camat, lautus habetur ; 
Si Rutilus, demens. Quid eUlm mn:jOl'c t::n.chinno 
Excipitur vulgi, quam pauper Apieiu .. ?· Omnis 
COHvietus, thormro, stationes, otUne theatrum 
Dc Rutilo. Nam d UIll vnlida. ac juvonnl ia. membra 
Suffi.{'.iuut galere dUlllque ardent sa.nguine, fertul' 
Non cogente quidem, sed nee llrohibeute tribuno, 
Scripturus leges et regia verb:!. lanistre . 
. Muhos porro videa, quos srepe elusus ad ipsum 
Creditor introitum solet cxspeetarc macelii, . 
l~t quibus in solo vivendi causa. palata est. 
Egregius crenat meliusque miserrimus horem 
Et cito CflSmus j:tm l)crluccllte ruina.. 
Jllterea gustus elementn. pel' omnia qn::el'unt, 
Nunquam animo pretiis obstantibu8; interius si 
Attendas, magis ilia jgvant, gum plurig emuntur. 
'h:l'gO haud diffici le cst llcrituram arccssere summam 
Laneibus OlJpositis vel matris imagine fracta, 
Et quadringentis llummis condil'e gulosum 

. .li'ictile: sic veniunt ad miscellanea. Iudi . 

I. Comment b riefly on the passages you have translated, so as· to allOW that you fully 
understand them. 

2. Give a succinct statemcnt of t lle doctrines of the Stoic nnd Epicurean systems of 
philosophy, and notice the chief defects· iu them and ill t he reasoning on whicli they a.re 
founded respectively. 

3. Give a succinct account of tIle several steps by which the plebs was brought to an 
equality with the populus, accompanied by dates. . 

4. EXl)lnin t.he naturo of a lex ag1"a1'ifl, according to the ,'iews ·of Savigny and Niebuhr. 
5 . Gi','e nn nccount. accompanied by dutcs, of the sliccessive leges tie Repetund£s.' of t he 

le.l~ Vocon£a, and of the lex p(lpia Poppwu .. 
6. Characteriz.e briefly the respective styles of the Satires of Horace, Persius, and Juve

nal; mentioning those circumstances of their times which contributed to form or modify 
their manner, a.nd supporting your conclusions by apposite quotations. 

28th September, 1854, 2 o'cloc!.·, p.m. 

r..ATIN.-Examine~·, Charles Pa1'slr1l8 Reichel, B.D .. 

Translate into English:-
TACITUS.-HISTORlES, BOOK V. 

Terra fillisque, qua. ad orientem "erg-unt, Arabia. tCl'minantur; a meridie lEgyptus ob
jacet j . ab occasu l>hcenices et mare; septentrionem a latere Syrire lange prospectant. 
Corpora hominnl11 salubria et ferent-in laborum. Hari imbres, ubel' solum. Fruges 11 0strum 
ad mOl'cm, pr<etel'que eas ba1sa.mUlll et palrure. P lllm etis procCl'itas et decor. BaJ.samuDl 
modica arbor; ut quisque ramus intumuit, si vim fe1'ri adhiheas, pavent veme, fra.gm.iue 
lapidis aut testa aperiulltur; humor in nsulIl medentium est. Pnecipuum lllontiuw Liba.· 
num erigit, mirum dichl, tautos inter al'dol'cs , opacnlU :6duruque mvibus. Idem amnem 
J ordanen alit fmiditque. Nee Jordanes pelago aceipitul', sed unum atgue ",lteru01 lacum 
integer perfiuit, tertio retinetur. Lacus 101IDcnso ambitu, specie maris, sapol'e corrupt-ior, 
gravitate odat'is accolis pestifer, ueque vento impellitnr neque pisces ant suetas :l.9.uis 1'o1u
cres patitur. Il1cortm'uudre 8upeLjaeta, ut solido, fcruut : periti iDlpel'itigue nandl perinde 
attolluntur. Certo anni tempore bitumen egerit j cujus legendi UBum, ut creteras mes, 
experientia docuit. Haud procul iude campi quos ferunt oliro uberos. magn..isque urbibus 
habitatos fulminum jactu arsisse; et manere vestigia, terramque ipsam, specie torridam, 
vim frugiferam perdidisse. Nam. cunct.a sponte edita aut manu "sata, sive herha. tenus aut 
flore, seu Bolitam in speciem adolevere, atra. et inania velut in cinerem yn.neseunt. Ego 
.siout indutas quondam urb68 igne crelesti. -fiagtaase cOllo1esserim, ita halitu laeus in:fici ter-
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ram, corrumpi Bu perfusum spiritulU, ~oque fe,tus seg:t~m c,t auctll,mlli p~treacere reoI', solo 
cieloque juxta gra.vi. Et Belus alUrus .JUd~lCO ~al'l.lllabitur: mfe.a CUJ,llS as lectm al'CllID 
:l.(hnixto uitro in viu'wu excoquuntur. Modicum Id litus et egerentlbus mcxhaustum. 

L UCAN.-BoOK J. 
Qui,s justina induit anna, 

Scire nefas: l\1aguv -se judice quisque tuctur: 
Victrix causa Diis placnit, sed "ieta Catoni. 
1\ ee coiere pares : altcr. ycrgcntibulol nll ll i s 
]n seniUlll , longoquc togre trall~luilliol' usu, 
J)edidicitj az,n pace ducem; fallla:qu~ l)ctitor , 
Multa. tIare III "ulgus; t otus populn.l'lhus [l. Ul'lg 

I mpelli, plausuque sui gnudcl'c tbeatri; 
Kec l'cparare novtls vires, multumquc priol'i 
Credere f<Jl'tume. Stat magni nominis umbra. 
Qualis fl'Ugif'el'o quercus sublimis in ag l'o, 
l!:xu\'jas vetcrcs populi , sael'ataquo gestans 
Dona dUCU l ll, nec j:.l.lll validis radiciLns IHcrcns 
llolllierc fixa ~uo Cbt, nudo::qtlc pel' aem I·a..mos 
Ett'uuJ('IlS, lrunco, UQIl fl'ondii.Jus, efficit umbram ; 
At; qua.luvis !JI·jmo nntet cusma. sub Euro, 
Tot cil'cum sylva:: finllo 8e rubare tallant, 
Sola. ta..men col.itur. 

Translate into La.tin prose :-
Yo u may recollect the mention, ill one of our conversations. of a young man who \\'ustcd, 

in two or three years, a. large patrimony in profligate revels with a numoer of worthJ e.~s 
associates, who cnUed thelllselves his friends, till his last I nea.lI~ wore exhaulStl,d, when they, 
of course, trea.ted him wit.h neglect or contempt. Heuuced to o.usolute wnnt, he une uuy 
went out of the bouse with an intention to put an end to his lifo; but Wltndering awhile, 
almost uucou.:iciously, he ctune to the Lrow of an eminence wllich o\'erlooked what wore 
Jately his estates. Here 11 0 sat dowu, a.nd remained n..xcd ill thought a number of hours, 
at the eud of which ho sl'l':lng {'mill the ground with a. vehemcnt cxultiug emotion. ne had 
formed his resolutioil, wbich was, that all thctSe estates shou ld be his again ; he had fUl'lUctl 
his pIau, too, which he Legan instantly to execute. B e walked hastily forward , determined 
to seize the \'cr)' fi rst opportunity, or however humble a kind, to g ain any mOllOY, thoug h 
it were ever so despicable a trifle, and resulved absvlutely not t o 6pcnd, if he could he lp it, 
a farthing of whatever he might obtain. The fi nal result was, tha.t he more than recovered 
hi .. los t pos.sc.ssiong, and died an ill\'~tel'ate miser, worth sixty thousand p uuIIlI,s.- .l:'o ,sTEI(. 

29t1t Sept IiIb.l', 18[i4, il a'dod, a.m . 

COU RS!! I.-PROSE COllPOSITI O:S I N ENGLlSH.-E.t:aminer, R ev. C. F. Da~·lt!y. A.JJ. 

SllBJECT Fait. EsSA\' :_A Sketch of t Ile Greek Theatre, 

30th S!'pteIlIWI', 1854, 0 (/c1ol'~', a.m. 

MODERN LANOUAt>Es.-Examiuer, Projuso}" 'F1'i1i!J8, ·PIt,D. 

G EII)1.\ N. -':' I. 

1. TIow was the Anglo-S;l:'COIl com'crt('.d into Engli~h ? 
2. Froll) which of the Gel'man dialects sprung the English language? 
3. W.heu did the prepondel'ance of the High-Gel'mn.n ovor the Lo,,'·Llel'man become fllUy 

decided? 
4. \Yberein 'does the High-Germa.n principally differ from tlle Low·German ? 
b. What irl the name of the grea.t fa.mi ly from which all the European languages are 

derived ? 
6, N amo the languages with which the Germa.n stands in relationship (not tllOse which 

are derived from it), and st:l.te whether it be in the first , ~~colld, or third deg ree. 
7. State the principal 'points in· whicb the Gormau i'liom essentially differs from that of 

the other na.tions. 
8, Rtate the date ant! name of the mo~t a.ncient lasting monument of rhe olu German 

hngua..ge. 
11. 

1. Who is Wolfram "011 Eschenbach, and whe.n did he live? 
2. Give the dates of the I'Jrth aud death uf Schillcr, a.nd st<l.te any particulars with regard 

to his life you lllay r ecollect. 
3, Which was h.is fi rst d l'anmtic production, and how old was be when he wrote it? 
4. \Vhich are cousiuel'ed to be his mall tdrpieccs? 
5. How is the late cuIti\'r..tion of Gcrmau literature to be accounted fo r ? 
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III. 
i. What is the difference between the two auxiliaries Se!Jn a.nd TVe)'den? Give e x:amples 

in the present and past tenses. 
2. In what essential docs the construction of a German phrnse diB'el' £i'OIll that of an 

English one? 
3. Whn.t effect has the beginning the phrase with a conjunction upon the construction? 
4. Decline : .. Ein alter Soldat-Der Heine Matrwe-Jellcs gl'osse Haus"-both in the 

singular (mel plural. 
f). Name the prepositions which govern both the dath'c nnd accusative, and state the 

circumstances under which they take either the one or the other case. 
6. On which of the sylla.blc8 does the accent regularly fall in German? 

IV. 
Translate into German ;-
If the history of England be ever written by one who b aa the knowledge aml the courage 

-and both qualities aro e~ually requisite for the unclel·taking-tbc world would be more 
astonished than wIlen rea.dmg the Roman annals by Niebuhr. Generally speaking, all the 
gre:l.t events ha.ve been distorted, most of tIle important causes concealed. some of the 
principal charncte1'8 never appear, and all who figure are so misunderstood and misrepre
sented, tllat th"o-result is a complete mystificntion, and the perusal of the narrative about 
as pro6tnble for an Englishman as reading the adventures of Peter Wilkins. 

DISrtAELl_Sybil. 
V. 

Translate into English :-
!Die l1{tm !Dmtjd,m r,l1ttm tille Gdjrijt mit d~tI\m !Bnd')ftl1~:n, bit 1Itl1n ftlllurn nl1mllr" SJ)?,1II nt~t all& btr ijorm 

bicfct mud)i!(l.bcll, 'chlP fit (\U~ bm 'Onflvitbtlltll IElellungm, It'tfdjt ~Url1nllllrn\irl\\orfmr Urine -9of;iliicf~m \)on 
abeebrl'd)tltm gl\lci':lrll bil'ctn, mtpl1ubm jiub" llriprim9H~ ~'fi(9tc Ilt.lll .:Iut! bm ,£tdlmtgUl ;ddjrf .\:Iof3jliltfdjm ~II 
ltIil4rf.lgm, inlmn lUlln mit jtbtr rin3rhltll rinrll btjl'lIbrrn einn urrNllb. !D\ll)tr 1111\11 mit btt' mllnrnr~rijl {mum 
Ballbm{ Urrbl1l1hll. !Dil ml111 nr~ rein $il~\ier ~l1lk, ju \unr'btn bit fl/l1l1fll in @iltin tlc~.l urn tIber ill .\}L'f, gtjd]nilttn. 
(Sin bSnl;d)n .ROllin fiep finc brtiffig G!fcu tl1119t ffillurnjdjrij't ill timn iYdfm (JilUtn . 91tl:f] jttit ~Ilbd mall l1itft mit 
ffiunmfd,riji btfd)ridltllt G}tilb~tillt, luddjc \I111U flDer~aurt mll\lmlirill~ mnnt" rrilt tw \\i\\,\;~lIlidjW Glebmllf) ODer 
rourbcn bie ffiL11lt1l \n lurid)td .\:10(3 gri\f,mitten, llcqflgrid,1 in $ucdjcn(),,(;, \udJft 1IL'n, ict3t 'on m,lIIlt 'Bud} lIn'i:o i8nd)ftlllir" 

MENzEL-Geschichte del' Deutsche'll. 

VI. 
.\:Iel~ midj nidI! n'i:oUl, T)d~ llIid) fd')\~d\\nt, 
!benn mtil! @d)ehnl\i~ i~ mit '¥fiid)t; 
~~ mM}tt bit mltl! 9.l.n ird !lnllTt 3ti\}tn, 

mHtiu b.:liJ Edjidfll{ 1\1HL t Cl nidjl. 

Sill: mtitttl 3dt llertrdbt b.r etll1!!t {!Illlf 
!Dit ~n~te mlld)I, unb fie nUili fidj crltt[(tll ; 

!Det: ~1l'C!t Ud" fd)fi~~t fdmu !8nfm Iluf, 
!lJl:ijillollni 'bn (jrbt uidjt bie ti[i1Jn~l'r':lllm Clltffrn. 

Ginjrbtr fnd')t im elmt brr {jrmnbt mu~, 
!Dod r,l!In bie IDl'I1il ill JU.llltll jid) uflicpm ; 
~({ein till E" ~\l'lir bn-tdl mit 'tIit ~in'm l It, 

llub nut tin Olet! tlttm.l':l ftt ilufiuidjlit~rll" 
GOTHE- Wilhelm llfeister. 

FRENCH. 

I 
1. Compare the language spoken in France at the time of the troubadoUl's with the 

present French, and state by what names they are disting nished from one t1llOtbex. 
2. Which of tho countries where Latin had beeu spokeu came last to the possession of 

:l,U independent language anclliterature?~ . 
3. During what period was the French language spoken by the superIor classes of society 

in England? . . 
4. Whnt dialect was the general language of France lU the llmth century? 
5. To what dialect do we now give the exclnsi,"c nama of French? 
6. Which are among the most interesting productions in French of the Middle Age? 

n. 
1. "How do you account for the same -adjective in French being placed sometimes befin·e. 

and sometimes after tho noun? Give examples. 
2. What class of verbs is regularly conjugated in English with the auxiliary To H ave, 

while in French with Eere f " 
3. Wha.t do the French mean by the word Rena-issance, and how was the French 

literature affected by"the Rena.issance? 
4. Mention the most remarkable French writers of the sevonteehth century. and give as 

many particulars as you can respecting their works. 
G 
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. 5. Draw a parallel between Coyneille and Racine as (lramatic writers, showing how the 
difference Dlay be a.ccounted for. 

6. What is the difference between Vieux and Ancien, between Neuf and Nouveau? 
. 7. Enumerate the successivo periods ill the progress of the .French language since its 
origin, giving the dates of their respcctiyC commencements. 

8. Which of the numeral adj ectives arc flexible in French, and when? 

III. 
Tl'tmsbte into French :-
Our ancestors ll~.turally looked with serious alarm 011 the growing power of France. 

This feeling. in it-se1f perfectly reasonable, was mingled wit.h other feelings less praise. 
worthy. France was Our oM enomy. It was against France that the most glorious battles 
r ecorded in our aUllals hall been fought. The conquest of France had been twice effected 
by tbe PlantafTenets. The Joss of France Imd been long remembered as n. great national 
disaster. Th~ title of King of France 'Was still borno by am' so\'ereigns. The lilies' of 
France still "'ppeared, mingled with our OWIl lions, on the shield of the Houso of Stun.rt. 
In the sixteenth century the dread inspired by Spain had suspended the animosity of which 
France had been anciently the object; but the dread inspil'cd by Spa.iu had given place to 
contemptuous compassion, and France was again rcgarded ns our national foe. 

MACAULAy-Bist01'Y of England. 

IY. 
Tl':l.llsln.te into English :-
Pader de La Fontaine ll'est j amaig 1m ennui m~me quaml on serait bien sfa' de u'y rien 

:l.pporter de nouyeau: c'est pa,rler de l'c.."p i!rience m0me, du l'csultat moral de la vie, du bon 
sens pratique, fiu et profond, universel ct divers, l~gayc de raillerie, animu de charme et 
~'im~~Dat~on. carrigi" encore ct cmbclli 1ml' les l~eilleurs se~time.llts, ,consolu snrtout par 
] amlhl! ; c est parler cilfin de toutcs ces choses qu on 11e sen t pmrus lllleux que lorsqu'on a 
mtiri Soi-Iucme. Ce La Fontaine qu'on doone <\ lire nux enfants ne so goutc jamais si bien 
qu'3.pl'~S In qunmntaille; c'est ce vill \'ieux dout pade Voltail'c ct auquel il a compare la 
})OeSle d'Horace : il gagne .1. vieillir, ct, de meme que chacun en pl'ellallt de 1',lge sent 
mieux La Fontaine, de llll'me aussi b litt":,mtul'e fi-anc;aise, 1\ roesure qu'cHe a\'tLuce et 
qU'elle sc prolonge, selULle lui accorder UDO plus beUe place et Ie recolloaitre llus gl'alld_ 

S,\lN1'E-BEovE_Causc7"ies du 'U,7I(U. 

V. 
Le GL'llie a. besoin d'un p euple que sa flnmme 
Animc. cclnire, echnuffe, cmbl'nsc comme ulle arne, 
n lui fnut tout lln monde II. l'L·gir en tyrnu; 
D cs qu'il a pris son vol du haut de 130 faIaise, 

Pour que l'ouragan soit ,\ raise, 
n n 'a pas trap de l'occan ! 

C'est I,l. qU'il peut ollvril' ses ailes; la" qu'il gl'onde 
Sm' un abime large et sur une cau pl'ofoncIe; 
C'est hi. qu'il peut bonclir, gcant capricieux, 
Et tournoycl', debout dans l'orage qui torube. 

D'un pied s'a.ppuyant sur la trombe, 
Et d'un bras soutenant les cieux. 

ITALIAN. 

I. 

VICTOR HUGo-Odes. 

1. Stnte the origin of tho ltn.1ian language. 
2. To whnt century do we tra.ce the earliest genuine Italian? 
3. State the time when the Italian lang nage in proso commenced to be used. 
4. 'Vho gave t.he first model of pure aud elegant Italian prose? 
5. When does the Divine COJJlflledia scem to have been commenced? 
G. Which of the Italian poets had most influence over the taste of his age, and who. more-

than any other, also ga.ve stability to the Itnliall language? ' 
7. What is the origin of the It~'1.liall definite and indefinite articles? 
8. WllO is considered the bcst Italian tragic writer, and when did he live? 
9. State what you :know of Dante's ilie and writings. , 
10. ,Describe the stn.te of the I talian literature dm'jng the seventeenth and eighteenth 

centUrIes. 
II: , 

1. When if:; the definite article used in Italian before the words "SignO'J'" and I< Signora." 
and when not? , 

2. W'hen do tIle possessive pronouns refuse the definite article in Italian? 
3, When a.re the personal pronouns attached to the verb so as to form one word wit4 

them? Is there no exception? , 
4. How do the Italians ronder the English word" some" beforc a noun, and how at :th~ 

end of a. phrase not followed by a. noun, as, for example, " I have some?" . 
D. Is the post participle chllDgeable in lta1ian~how and when? 
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I 6. Which are the prepositions drawn together with the definite a.rticlo in I tnlianJ and 
when n.ro both words drawn together so as to form but olle? 

7, In what essential does the construction of an Italian phrase differ from that of an 
English one? 

1II. 
Tl'anslate into ltalia.n :-

Does man l'c~uire strongth in order sincerely to humiliate himself, and to acknowledge 
himself a sinner. ~8 it not truo that, ill general, we 1)a5S our youth in 'vanity. and that, 
instead of using aU Our efforts to 3.(l\'"unoo in tho career of good, we spend a great part of 
it in degrading ourselves? Thero arc exceptions j but I confess tJmt they do not affect 
my humblo self. It is no merit of mine to bo discontented with myself. When ono sees 
a torch giving fortb morc smoke than light, it does not require lUuch eundoUl' to say that 
it does not bum well. 

S ILVIO PELLloo- Le mic P1·i(/ioni. 

IV. 
Translate into English :-

10 ho pensato un nuovo mouo pe;.' nl1evare un mio ligliuolo, e yoglio .comullica.rIo a voi, 
porche se vi pare cho l'usa.nza. poss.1. essere <1i qlla.lebe utiliu/, pubblichinte]a mia intenzione. 
L'ho mantcuuto llrilll,a alio scuole tutto quel tcml)O che m'c pm'uto a. proposito, perch'egli 
faeesso qucIl)rofito eli'io dcsidci"nva.. Ma. non cremate giii. ch'io gli avessi trovati lllaestridi 
rettol'ien. 0 d 'o.ltl'C arti che iuseguillo a f:.wellire, Ie quali a. lloi uOlllini di priYata condizione 
non g iovano punto; e vcngono (li rado adopcratc, quando nou deliberiamo d 'essere avvoca.ti, 
o di\'cuil'o predicatol'i. In quello scambio 1'110 fntto nmmacstrat'C in vat'io lingue; tanto egli 
favella. sllcditamente la. inglese, la frnneese, l'\ tcdesca c b gr oen, quell", peru ehe volgarmente 
Si parla, non quella. d 'Omero DC di Platone. 

BOOOA.CClO-fl Decarnel'one. 

V. 
Voi cb'ascoltntc in rime sparse il Sllono 

Di quiei sospiI'i, oud'io now·i"a. il core 
In sulmio primo giovenile errore, 
Quand'era in parte altr'uOlll d3. qud ch'io sono. 

Dcl varia stile in ch'io pi::mgo e ragiono, 
lfl'3. Ie vane spel'am:e, e'l ":tn dolore, 
Ove sin. chi pcr prova intenda amore. 
Spero tl'oYar }lietit non ebc l>erdouo ! 

!fa ben vegg'or, si come al papal tutto 
Favola. fui gran tempo: ondc sovcnte 
Di me medeslllo meco mi vergogno 

E del mio vaneggiat vergogna ~YI frutto 
E 'l penorsi, c'l eouoscer chiaramonte 
Che quanta piaee al monda t: breve sogno 

PETRARCA-Bonetti. 

:CounSE n.-ENGLISH POiLOLOGY lli'D CR1TICISy,- Eza'llu'ner, Reu. C. F . Da1'Zcy, AJlI. 

1. In what localities is the modern. Frisian language to be found? 
2. The most characteristic difi'cl'cnce between til0 Sa..xon nnd Icelandic Janguages lies in 

the peculiar position of tho definite a.l'ticle in the latter. Explain this. 
8. According to Dr. LatlmID, the Celtic l:tngu:tge is deficient in the ordinary means of 

expressing case. What l>l'ovision is made for this deficiency? Gi"e exnmples. 
4. Adduce specimens of hybrids in the English huguagc, and of legitimate words taking 

the appearnncc of hybrids. 
5. The word etymology is susceptible of a. double meaning. Stnte the two meaniugs and 

exemplify them. 
, 6. Explain the diffel'cnce between artificial and ll:l.tural gender. 

7. It is a. common notion that the geniti"e form (( J!'atber's," is contracted from U Father 
his," Give the va.l'ious arguments to show that the notion is unfounded. 
, 8. State the sources of the English articles U {\," U a.n," and" the," and show that those 

,sources are common also to the German, Danish, French, Italian, and Spanish a.l'ticles. 
9. Give an account of the worel " quoth/' in English nnd Anglo-Saxon. 
10. Criticise Darwin as a poet, 

29tk SqJicrWu, 1854, 2 o'clock~ p.m. 

' CoURSE H.-ENGLlSH PHILOLOGY A.ND CRITICISM.-Examiner, R ev. C. F . Darley, A..M. 

, 1. J.{ention the origin of the prefix «y," and state the cruef facts ou the subject. , 
I 2. .A reflected personal pronoun is not to be found in the English language ; how is this 

-deficiency provided for? 
3. Which case in English, and which in Anglo-Saxon, is the absolute ens •. 

G2 
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4. E"'"P1ain the ('Suggestivo Style" in composition and its uses, according to Archbishop 
Whately's views on the subject. 

5. State somo of Arcl1bishop Whately's reasons for believing that the adoption of a system 
of rwes for" argumentativo composition" is useful. 

6. Institute n. comparison between the litcr:t.turc of Queen Anno's reign and that of the 
19th century. 

30/h Scptcmbl!J', 1854, a o'clod:, a.m. 

LOGlcs.-Examinel·, Rev. Jam es lJf'Cosh, LL.D. 

1. State the names, and, in a general way, the contents of the books of Aristotle's Organon. 
In which of these. does h,c speak?f tht; foundation on which demonstration ultimately 
rests? What is his doctrme all tIllS subJect? 

2. What is the difference between analytic aud synthetic judgments? 'Yith which of 
these has logic to do ? ,,' ' 

3, Wba.t is the nature of tho numel'Jcally dcfimtc syllogIsm mtroduced by Prof, de 
Morgan? I t being a.dmitted th~t tl,lC l'eal!;o l~illg ~s corrcct in e\',cl'Y such 8yllogis!~l, '~hat 
object.ions have been taken to Its llltroducuon mto fo rmal logIC? Do these objectIOns 
seem to you to be yalid? 

4. Ca.n you state the classification of tho ultimate laws of thought pl'opounded by 
those modern logician!' who rcprC8ent logic as the science of the necessary laws of thought? 

5. Wha.t is tbe p"inciplc of sufficient l'eason? Has it, 01' 1mB it not, a. logicnl ynlue. 
6. Whnt is the table of logical judgments, according to Sir W. Hamilton? What 

accordill'" to Mr. Thomson (in Outlines of the Laws of Thought) ? 
7. Wl~t is the genera.l cnnon of the syllogism, nccording to these logicians? Bow many 

moods do t.hey admit? WhaL is the callOIl of the second figure? 
S. What aro the principal ideas and conceptions neccssarily iuvolvecl in physical investi

gation, but which, nccOl'ding to Whcwcll, cnnnot be had fl'om .experience? 
9, What arc the P('illcipal points of di lrer cnce bct\\'CCll Whewcll and Mill as to the 

ll;lture of induction? 
10, Whell Kepler, being in possession of a series of fncts as to the 'Planet Mars, 

a.nnounced tlmt it moved in :m elliptic orbit, was he, or was he not, pel'fornung an act of 
induction? 

11. What i ii tho Dature of an empirical law? 
12. In what sense lllay we a.dmit. and ill whnt scnse deny, ' the existence of chance? 

Wbnt is meant by probability in the mathema.tic.1.1 doctrino of probabilities? 

30th ScplclI/of:l', 185.J., 2 Q'clock, p.m. 

ME'l'AI"U\·Slcs.-E.t'umiJl£'r. R ev. James MC08h, LL.D. 
1. What arc the distinguishing points of difference between Plato and Aristotle, especially 

as to Ide.'ls and Fanus? 
2, What are the categories of Aristotlo? 'Ybat are the categories of Kant? What 

l'eduction of them, or improved gencl'nlization, is proposed by Cousin? Hud. Aristotle and 
Kant the same object in view in forming these categories? 

3. What is tl'tlth? Wha.t is the criterion of truth? Whnt acconnt does Locke give of 
the nature of knowledge? 'Vhat are Ka.nt's "iews on this subject? Can there be a 
material or objective criterion of truth? 

4 . What is the distinction between a pl'iori and a posterim-i principles? Supposing 
that thero are a priori principles in the mind, how al'C thcy to he found out, and their 
nature determined? vVhat is Kant's method of dctcrmiuillg them in bis .. Critick of Pure 
R eason ?" 

5. State the distinction, as dl'awn by Cousin and others, between the logical and chrono
logical ordel" of our lleccssnry 01' a p"io'l' i ideas? Arc you prepared to criticise it? 

6. What are Ka.nt's contradictions of pure reason? Do you consider them real contra· 
dictions? Or mn.y they not be merely contradictions in his mode of stating them? 

7. 'Yhat is the nature and office of the practieall'eason of Ku.ut? Could the objections 
urged by Kent against the validity (objective) of the speculn.tive reason be tUl'ned against 
the practical reason? But are these objections valid '? 

8. State the view of Locke, the view of Kant, the view of Sche1ling or of Hegel, in 
regard to the infinite? 

9, A marinel' lets down a sounding line a thousand fathoms into the ocean, and yet has 
not reached the ground, but he does not, therefore, cOllclude that the ocean has DO bottom . 
.Again, the mind tries to conceive of a sta.r many thousa.nd leagues distant in space; 
but when it has reached the point wfieI(~ its conce~tive power ce:l.8es, it believes that 
there must be a. space beyond. Why does the nund, in tbe one case, refr ain from 
concluding that the ocean has no bottom, while in the other it believes that space has 
DO limit? 

10. "'hat is Bl'Own'S doctrine in regard to the na.ture of perception? Are you prepared 
to criticise it ? 

11. 'What are the opposite opinions which have been maintained in regard to the view 
which Locke took of tho nature of the ideas entertained or contemplated by the mind when 
engaged in sense-perception? State, in particular, the opposite opinions, on this subject, 
of Reid a.nd Stewart, on the ODe hand, and of Brown, on the other, 
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12. State some of the principa.l views which have been entertained and defended as to 
the idea <L.nd. natur~ of the Beautiful? Criticise the doctrino of those who resolve beauty 
into assoCIatlOn of ldeas ? Who arc the principal defenders of this doctrine? 

2nd October, 1854, 9 o·clocl.~, a.m. 

JURlSPRUDENGE.-Exandne1', William Neilson. Hancock, LL.D. 

L The word law is, in the English bnguage. used to express two distinct ideas, which 
in somo other la.nguages a.re expressed by distinct words. 

2. Contrast Lord Bacon's maxims with respect to appenls with those of Bentham. 
3. Wha.t is the meaning of Bentba.m's term, Integrality of a. Code of La.ws? and how 

does be answer t he objection that it is not possible to proyidc for all cases in a code? 
4. What, accol'cling to Bentham, a.re the chief securities for testimony? 
5. 'What is the general principle with respect to the regulation of the jurisdiction of 

tribunals? nn d are there any special cases of exceptions to this principle? 
6. Should the cost of prosecuting antI of defonding prisoners be in any caso defrayed by 

the public? and if so, on what principle? 
,. What is the present state of the law with respect to the registration of deeds and 

cl1arges Oll land i:1 IrelaH(l? '1'0 what extent is it conformable wit.h the principles on 
which a general register should be constructed? 

8. What is the present state of the law with respect to Savings Banks in Ireland, and 
what changes are required to give ndequn.te security to deJlOsitors? 

9. 'Vhat is the difference between t he law of Scotland and the law of Il'eland with 
respect to leasing power? and what effect is this difference calculated to produce? 

10. The law with respect to the use of unstamped conveyances in evidence is at variance 
with the fundamental principles of J llrisprudenco with l'cspect to the l'eception of testimony; 
and is also inconsistent with the policy of the Sta.tute of Fra.uds ? 

II. It is objected th:l.t the recent. change in the law, by which the evidence of the 
plaintiff and defendant is admi tted, leads to an increase of llCljury. If this objection be 
con'cct, is it a sufficient reason for restoring tho old rule oflaw ? 

12. Give a sketch of the prescnt state of the science of .Turisprudence in England, and 
on the Continent. 

2nd OclooCI', 1804, 2 o'clock, p.m . 

POLl'tICAL ECONOMY.- E .t:a1llincl·, Will-iam N eilson Hancock, LL.D. 
1. Give au account of the changes which have tn.ken place in the standard of value in 

England since the Conquest, and state what is the preseut stanaa.rd of ,'aIue. 
2. On wha.t causes does it depend whether the discovery of gold in Allstrnlia will have 

any permanent effect upon prices in E ngland, amI in what way can such an effect be 
counteracted? 

3. Adam Smith says-" In. reality high -profits tend much morc to raise the price of 
work than high wages." Wha.t argument does he usc in support of this proposition, and 
state your opinion of its validity? 

4. What iuference does Adam Smith deduce from the fact that bankruptcies are most 
frequent in the most hazardous trades, and is his inference correct? 

o. Adam Smith states that whilst tbe interest of the lanillord and the labourer is in 
accordance with the interest of the community at large, the interest of the capitalist is at 
variance wit h it. Prove or disprovo this proposition. 

6. 1\1r. Senior says, cycn ll speculatioll in the funds were attended with no expense, it is 
mathematically certain that it could ill the aggregate afford. no In'ont, as what is gained by 
one must be lost by ~mother. Is this correct? and if so, how do you account for the pro
fession of stockbroker? 

. 7. 'What is the true way of estimating the advantages which the French and English 
would enjoy from a perfect freo trade in wine and linen? 

S. Show from this Mr. :Mills' error as to the effects of international trade, and show also 
the fallacy of the theory that free trade is benencial 0111y in case of reciprocity. 

9. Explain the distinctions which mark a bank of issue, a bank of deposit, and a bank of 
discount, respectively, and show in what way pl:ofit is made in each case? 

10. What is the difference between the Enl?hsh system of bankers making advances on 
bills of exchange, and the Scotch system of advances on cash accounts? 

11. It is objected to an income tax, that the emoluments of a professional man, whose 
income lasts only for his life, is unfairly taxed ill proportion t o the tax which falls on land, 
the income of which is perpetual. Prove or disprove this objection. 

12. On what principle should the limit of taxation be fixed in the case of an income tax, 
and should the whole income, 01' the excess above the limit, be taxed? 

27th September, 1854, 9 o'clock, a.m. 

MECH.A..,l'UCB AND HYDROSTATlcs.-Examiner, GeOTge F. Shaw, F. T.e.D. 
1. Assuming as the Wlit of density the density of w.ater, which weighs 62'0 Ib~. per 

cubic foot, and assw:iUng 1 ton as the unit of weight, what is the corresponding unit of 
volume? 
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. 2. Show that a. body's moment oj inertia plnys the same p art in its angular motions as 
its 'mass in motions of trallslation. 

3. (a) If A, B, atld C repl'e~ellt t he attractions exercised by, :l. soliu ellipsoid on three 
material points, placed respectively at the cnd of the three seuutl...xcs, a, b, c, show tha.t 

A 13 C 
-+-+-= 4rrp 
a bc 

(l hoin'" the density of the solid. 
o (b) Show that Band C, which act o~ the points at ,tIle cxtr~~nitics o~ the mean and lC.:lSt 

seruia.""cs, Dlay be represented geolllctnc,:wJy by ccrtn.lll quantitlOs furnIShed by the COlTCS
pandin'" focal conics, (Mllc Cnl1agh) . 

. 4. (a) State and prove Yvori's theorem, and (b) from it deduce M'Lnul'in's, JHlmc]y. tImt 
two confocal ellipsoids attract an extcl'I1nI poiut ill the same direction and with forces pro
portional to the attracting masses. 

5 . (a) State the pl:ineiple of virtu:.] velocities ~n all its extent-i.e., .as applied t? a system 
of points whose ruotlOllS nre connected by any given numher of equ:.tlOlls, L = O V=O, &c . 

. (b) Apply tb~s principle to tletermi!lo t.ile condition of equiliLrium of two slUoo~h spheres, 
rcstil)o" rcspectl"vely on two smooth lllclmed lllanes, and connected together elther by 3-

rod 0-; a. string, according as the planes fnce each other, or lie back to back, and the COll
nectin n- rod or string being 8ul)posed, successively, elastic and non-clastic. 

6. (~) State D'.tlimnbert's principle in all its extent, and show that it fur nishes "for e"\ery 
point of a system as ma.ny equations as there are independent co·ordinates. 

(b) Applying this principle to the case of two smooth spheres, resting respcctiv.eJyon 
two inclined planes, and connected by a ll inextensiLle string, show that their motion COIl

forms to t ho eq uatioll 
r = gtl(~)~~8 0 - ~ll . cos UJ ) + ct + ot 

2 m + ml 

and express the tension of the string' in terms of the masses 1n, ml, and of the impressed 
forces, 1/161 and ,n i Wi . 

7. (a) A solid body ·swings on a. horizontnl a.-xis. Show tl13.t if its line of centres of 
oscillation be made a new axis of stlspension, the time of oscillation will be unaltered. 

(b) Where must the axis be placed, ill ordcr that the t ime of oscillation may_ be a. 
minimnm. 

8. (0) What is meant by tllO H centrul ellipsoid" cOl'responding t o cn.eh point in a solicl 
body? 

(b) Show tha.t when such a. body hangs on a. fixed point, the axis of the rotation whic11 a 
couple produces in it is the conjugate diameter to the p1-l.no of tlJo couple in the central 
ellipsoid corresponding to thc point of sU8pentiion, 

9. (a) Show that the motion of n. proj ectile in air is expressed by the dift'el·ential equations 

cl.vcosa _ .fld dsda 
v cos a l;,~ S (/ cos a = - dt2 

where a is the varying angle of clevation) a.nd k the particula.r velocity at which the resist
ance of the nir would equal the wcight of the projectile. 

(b) Hence deduce the equa.tion of tho tl-a.jectory in t ho fonn 
2 f/ S 

~ • /;r ~ P (p) 
a'J cos28 

nud, for the velocity, the equa.tion 
7,'( 1 + p) v 2 = _ ---

F (1') 
p being t:m (I , and a· the initial value of v. 

10 . .A. floa.t.ing body is slightly disturbed from its position of equilibrium. 
v.is viva, in any position, is 

=- gp b<' - gp (bh' + a V) 0' + c, 

Show that the 

whcre p is the density of the fluid, b the area. of the sectioll of fio:ltation, ( the depth to 
which the centra of this section is depressed below the sw:face, p V the weight of the 
floating body, a the distance of'the centro of gravity of the body from the centre of gravity 
of the displaced fluid, b h'.1. the momeut of inertia of the section of floatation, with respect 
to the line in wbich t h.is section is cut by the horizontal section through its centre of 
gravity, and c a. constant determined by the initial circumstances of the body. 

(b) Deduce from the above equation the conditions under which the equilibrium of the 
body will be stable. . 

21tl~ &ptemba, 1854, 2o'clocl:,p.m. 

OPTICS, HEAT, A...."m ELEOTRlOITY.-Examiner, George F. Shaw, Ji'. T.e.D. 
1. (a) Show that in n. spherical reflector the least circle of sphcrical aberration has its 

d
· t (a-r )' ... 

ra I US = - -a-?J 

x. being the semi-aperture ; and (b) that the distance of the pla.ne of this cilde £i·om the 
geometric focns is = i longitUdinal aberration of mreme ray. . 
· 2: (a) Show that· in order to achromatize one lens by another their focal lengths must- be 

proportional to the dispersive powers of their respective ma.terials. . . . 
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(b) Assuming this, what must be the curmtnre of the secoud surface of a. daub}/) concavo 
lens of Hint g~ass, tho first surface of which has:\. radius of 18 inches, and is g round to fit 
ono surface of a double convex lens, the second sul'facc of which is 24 inches. 

NOTE.-'l 'he dispcrsil'c llOwers of fli nt [Uul cro,vn class 3rc iu the rntio of 3 : 4. 

3, Let n {3 be tho co-ordinates of a point in a ray of l ight, incident at oX y, ou a refracting 
cun c, F (x, y) == O. Show that-

(a-X) ,!x + (fl-y) dy (a' _ .<) dx+(I3"-y) dtl -----p- - -+'111.. , • 0 

is"the equa.tion of the r efracted fay, a,' (3', being its r~lllling co-ord.io.ates and p rJ' t he 
lengths taken on tho incident :.md refracted l":-ays. ' , , , 

~b) Hence fiu~ the equation t<? a ~urftlce that ~vi1l r~fract parallel ray,s :lCcw·a.tely to' a 
pomt, a.nd S~lOW that by the ~omblllah?n of spherOIdal wIth plane or spherlcal surfaces, it is 
n.lways pos!nble to construct a lens wIndl s l.ta.ll bo perfect1y aphllntic for pamllel rays. 

4. (a) Show that the differential cqUn.tiOll of,thc motion of heat i ll a ring, i~ of the fOl'lll-
dv (l~v . 

'Tt= 1; d.v~- AV 

v being the t emperatmc n.t the point x, [md /; amI A being functions of tho scction, specific 
llCtl.t, c.xtcrior and interior conductivity, &c. . 

(b) P l'OYC t hat for high vnlucs of t the integral of this equation becomes_ 

\ -" l 
. v=(c+e -;;- (asin;+bCOS;) \ e-->.. t 

r being the racliua of the ring. 
(0) From tho fol'lu of t,hi"i solation deduco the fllct . tlutt tho sum of the temperatures ~t 

the extrclUitics of any din.mctCi: is the same for nil diametcl's. 
5. Tho total action of two elements of different Cllrronts on each othol', is no function of 

their mutu .. '\.l distance and of their l'chti,'c directions, Give the experiments and successive 
steps of analysis, by which this fWlction is completely determined. 

~&A Septcmb,·f', 18;)4, 0 o'clocl.·, a.1J~. 

Asl'RONOlIY, MECHANICAL AND GEOillETRIC.\J ... -E,taminei·, GeoJ'ge p, Shaw, F. T .G.D. 

1. (a) Supposing the u ndisturbed lunat' orbit to be circular, show tha.t the suu's dis
t urbing force com'erts it, rol.:l.ti,'ely to the earth, into a.n oval having' its minor axis in 

~ysigy, and (b) t ho ratio of its a.xes =~~. 
2. Show that the motion of the Nodes of tho luu:n' orbit {supposed oll'culnr) is expressed 

by tho differential equn.tion 
dN 3 { --=--m' 1 +008. 2"(fI-m.O) - cos. 2 (fI -N)-cos. 2 (m 9-N). 
d9 4 

and hence deduce the menn value of the motion in qnestion to be= 

(
3 , 9 , 27 • & ) 9 

- ~ - 321)~ + 128m + c, 

3. Let V be the potentinl of a system of masses (m', m", m'", &c.) wit~ resp ect to a. 
g iven materia.l poiut m. Displace this l}oiut in allY direction (along t he hue l, suppose), 
and show that 

d V = At tl'a.ction of 711:, m", &c., Oil m., estimated along the line l. 
d l 

4. F rom the preceding, 01' indepeudently, show that in the equations of motion of <l 
disturbed planet, viz.-

d1x+(M +m)x+dR= o (pY+&c.=o 
dt'.4 ,.3 d.1: dt 

the ilisturbing function R may be assumed to be 
,,(A'pj + V, 

where N, .A:', &c., re~rosout the attractions of tn', m", &0., on the sun! p', 'f!", &c., tl1e 
proj ections of the rad lUs vector of the distUIbed l)lanet on those of the distw'bmg ; and V 
the potential aboye mentioned, . . " . . 

5. In prepa.ring to form the differential equatIOn o~ tho moo~ s ra ilius Yector, It 18 neces
sary to reduce tho tcrms sin. 2(9- 8,) and cos, 2(8- 0), l'espectrvely, to 

sm. { (2 - 2 m) 9-2fl } -2 e' sin. {(2-",) 9-1l- a' } + 2 e' sin. { (2-3 In) 9-3 /l + a' } 

and 

cos. { (2-2 m) 9-211 } - 2 e' cos. {(2 - m) 9- fl-a' } + 2 .. cos. { (2-3 m) 9-3/3 + a' } 

P erform this r ednction. 
6. P rove that the effect of the term 

l; bme cos. { (2-2m-c) 0- 2 /3+a } 

in the moon's r adius vector is equivalent to certain cbapges in the eccentricity of the orbit· 
and the longitude of the perigee. 

7. Given a. star's declina.tion and right ascension ; investiga.te the problem at .what day 
in the year it will appear on t he horizon of a. given terrestrial place, the sun. bemg at the
same instAnt a given number of degrees (;) below the horizon. 
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8. Suppose a. small error to be made in observing the altitude of a sta.r, fiud the conse
quent error made in sidereal time j and derive hence the practicall'ule, that observations 
for findiul'l' the apparent time should betaken when the star is on or ncar the prime vertical. 

9. Let 8 be the elongation of an inferior planet when it appears stationary. Show that 
• 2 r2_x2 

SIll. 8= l{~ -aP 
Rand " being the radii of the Earth and planet: and.'t being defined by the equation 

x' r 
rz=n. 

and derive hence a. geometrical construction for determining the stationary points. 

2nd Octobe,', 1854, 9 o'clock, a,m. 

MATHE~IATlcs.- Examine,·, Rev. Robert Ca1')nichacl, A.llf, F.T.C.D. 

1. The roots of the equation a?_px2 + qx- r= O, being supposed to be in arithmetic 
progression, find them. 

2. If D be the discount, aud I the interest, on £P for any time, provo that 
I I 1 
D ~p+r 

3. In'festigate the formula by which the present value of an annuity, which is to con
tinue a given number of years, is calculated. 

4. n balls, three of which arc marked, being tllrown into a. bag, calculate the probability 
that the three balls first drawn are those mat'ked. 

5. Fifteen persons take their places by lot at a round table, calculate the probability 
that two particular persons do not occupy contiguous places. 

6. Prove that in any plano triangle 
tan -rr A s-b 
tan '* B s-a' 

7. Prove similarly that in any spherical -triangle 
tan ! A. sin (s- b) 
tan t B sin (s- a)' 

8. Investigate the fo rmula for the radius of torsion in any cune of double curvature, 
g, Transform 

D! V + D;V +D:V = O 
into a fuuction of ", e, rp, where 

x= ,' cos 0, Y=" sin B cos tp, z=r sin (J sin 'P . 
10. If U be an homogeneous function in x, y, z, of the m.'~ degree, prove tha.t 

x DrU + y DJU + z D;U= m U. 

2nd October, 1854,2 o'clock, p.m, 

MATBEMATlcs.-Examiner, Rev. Robert Ca"rniehael, A.~f., F. T.C.D. 

1. I~vestigate the partial differentia.l equation to cylindrical swfaces. 
2. Fmd the degree of the developable whose arRee de TeoToussement is the intersection of 

two surfaces of the mflo and nil. degrees, respectively. 
3. Investigate the equation of the diametral conic of a. curve of thc nO. degree. 
4. Prove that tlie euvelope of the polal's of the various points on the conic section 

x~ y'l 
a;+ b'l = 1, 

taken with regard to the conic section 

.is given by 
U=ut +'ltl+Uo=O, 

(aD, U)'+(bD, U)'= (""+ 2 ... ,), 
5. More generally, prove that the envelope of the pOla.l· planes of the various points on 

.the surface 
x'" y'" ,:'" 
-+ , -+-~l 
alii b'" e'" 

-taken with regard to the surface 

is givon by 
U=u" +'U".L + .• . +'U1+'UV=O 

'" m ... '" ... 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

(aD,V) +(bD,U) +(cD,V) ~(- l) .(u.,.+2u •• +, ,n",) . 
6. If the equation to a surface be 

U=u,. +U,..I + • . . + u, +Uo=O 
show that the perpendicular from the origin upon the tangent plane at any point is given 
by the formula 

U".I +2 u,.,,+ . ,. + n'Uo p 
[ (D. U)' + (D, U)'+(D, U)']I 

fi=a.. 7. Find _ 
",' 
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8: ' FindJe~ COSTxdx , " 

9. Tho value of the definite integral. 
. fd fa I 'd- a ~(X!l:'&C.) . b x(xyz, &c.) Hx yz, &c,) x y •. . . . . c ••. . , . . 
being given in terms of 1I, b, c, &c. , show that we can at once determine tho value of 

j 'dr ,I dy" f dz", F (~+x + o/+ &c,). a p . b x. c 0/, 
the quantit ies a, b', c, &0., heing supposed independent of the limits of the integral. 

27tIL Septemoer, 1854:, 2o'clw).;, p.1II. 

NATURAL PHILOSOPHy,-Exami ne1' , CeOf'[Je F. Shaw. F.T.C.D. 

1. How is the refractive power of t\ given fluid ascertaiued e~llerilllcntany? 
2. This being known, how is tho dispel'sive pOlVer ded uced? 
3. Describe the process by which l\I. J)umns dete rmines tho density of a vapour. 
4. With n bnlancc, weights, anti. Nicholson's hydrometer ullgraduated, show how to take 

tho specific g ravi ties of fluids. 
5. DescriL16 the 1Ceiyht.t/urnnomete1·, and its usc; ruso show how its constants are deter

mineu. 
. G. State the uso of eneh component part of the common electrical machine, avoiding in 
your stntenlent (ll1 hypot.hcses concern ing the existcnce of olle or more electrica.l fluids. 

j. Describe somc of the experimcnts which ilIu s~,l'ate the mutual actions of magnets and 
elcctric C1l1Tcnts ; and show that these can be explained by the actions of' CUl'rClltS Oll each 
other. 

8. Describe Groves's, Smoo's, and Danien 's batteries, and point out the advnntn.gcs that 
they rcspectively possess o~'er tile ordinary :f..i nc aJ~d copper al'J::ange.ments. 

U. State tho law of denSity of 0. numbel' of clastiC flmds confined in the same spnce, and 
describe tho effect which a. sm;pellsioll of' this law woulll produce ill the condition of the 
atmosphere . 

10. State the principle of ~rontgolfi er's hydrn.l1.lic r am, and draw a longitudinal section 
of the machine. 

28th Seplemher, I S5J, 2 o'c!oC'l.·, p.m. 

CHI?M1STItY.-Examillel', Edmund R onalds, Ph.D. 

1. How is t he atomic ,"olnmo of' a. substanco ascertained, and what law ha.s been ooserye"d 
by Kopp with refercnce to the a.tomic volumes of Illany isolllol'phus bodies? 

2. Gi,'c some instanccs of the class of phenomcna. attributed to what has been termed 
IGl.talyt ic fo rce. 

;i. 'State the compmlition of the oxirles of chlorine, a.nd tho reaction which cnsues when 
oil of vitriol is added to chlora.te of potash. 

4. How m~ch chlorinc gas should be obtained by the usc of 100 grains of peroxide of 
ma.nganese? 

N.ll._Equiv. of :Mallganese, 
H Chlorine,. 
.. Oxygen, 

27'6i 
35'5 

S' 

5. How would you make :l quautitatiyc analysis of iron-ammonia.·a.lum (N.R 0 , S0,+ 
Fe, 0 " 3S0 , + 24 HO)? 

6. If the analysis of a spccimen of felsrar yielded the following quantities in 100 parts, 
what composition would you ascribe to the mineral? 

Silica, 
Aillminn., . . 

65'51 
19'15 
14'i4 
0'60 

Potash, with a trace of soda and loss, 
Lime, 

100'00 
N.B.-Equi\T. of Silicium, 21'35 

" Aluminum, 13'69 
"Potassium, 39 ' 
" Calcium, 20' 
1> Oxygen, S' 

. 7. Ex,Plain by means of symbols, the rea.cnon which occurs when 6 equivs. of sulphur are 
fused WIth I equiv. of yellow prussiate of potllSh. 
, 8. Ammonia is the type of a series of organic bases. Nnme some bodies belong ing to 
this class, stating the manner in which they aro related to amlllonia. . . 

9. What two views aro ontertained by different authors respecting the composition of the 
compound acids' which result from the action of acids on alcohol? 

10 .. What genera,l law has bean observed with refercnce to the boiling points of homolo· 
'gous bodies? 

11. The composition of Benzol being ell H~, and that of Benzoic acid, C .. H s 0., RO, 
explain the mode of obtaining the former from the latter substance. the substitution which 

. . H 
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occurs wIlen Benzol is converted into nitr o-benzol) and the mode discovered by Zinin of 
obtainin .... Aniline from that product. . . 

12. H~w do you obta.in. the iodide of ethyl j and for the production of what substances. 
has it recently been employed? 

29th September, 1854, 9 o'clock, a·,m. 

ZOOLoGY.-Examiner, D7', Dicl.:ie. 
1. De~cribe the differences botween the Bimana. and Quadrumana in reference to c).:ternal 

characters, more particularly in skeleton and teeth. . ' . . 
2. Describe the genoml characters of the sk?lot on In A~es, as c~)lltr~sted WltI~ l\fammaha. 
3. State the relative importance of bmnchml organs III classIficatIOn, and dlustl'ate by 

examples derived frol~l ~r ~rtc?rn;t .. 1. an~ h~,'er~ebra.ta. , . . . . . 
4. State tho peculzarltles ill the dlstnbutlOn of Chel1'optera and Reptilm. m the Umted 

Kingdom. 
BOTANY. 

1. Give a general nceount of the Linurcan system of classification, :lud state objections_ 
which may be urged against it, illustrating by examples. .. . 

2. Describe the t rue nature of t he parts called conncctlve, nl'illllS, style, stlgmn, pln.ccnta., 
dissepiment. .... 

3. Give a summary of t.he opinions entertnmed rcgardmg tho. physIOlogy of ~ecundntlOn. 
4. State the genoral distl'ibution of Palmacere, Ca.ctacea!, Salicacere, and Saxifra.gacc:.e. 

ELEMENTS OF PAL2EONTOLOGY, CnYSTALLOGRAFlIV, AND MINERALOGY. 

2fJlh Septcmber, I8,H, 2 o'clod.;, p.m. 

Examine)', P 'J"edC'ricl.; M'Coy. F.G.S.L., 1-Ion. F.C.P.S. 
1. Describe tho general structuro of T1'ilobites, give their zoological affinities, and name 

the formations elm'ncterized by their presence. . 
2. Mention some genera of C1'inoidea peculiar to silurian, devonian , carboniferous, and 

cretaceOllS rocks, respectively. 
3. Give the generic characters of some genera of Cephalopods, ranging from the earliest 

geological periods to t.he present day, and of' SOUle characterizing the chalk, the trias, and 
deYOlliall series, respectively. 

4. What relation do angles between normals to crystalline faces bear to the interfacial 
angles? 

5. Give the rela.tivo proportions and inclinations of the crystallographic axes in all tho 
systems of crystallization, and their relations to tho optic axes. 

6. 1fthe smf.ace of the sphere of projection be divided into eight triangles by three great 
cil'cles passing through the l)oles of the cubes ( [,0.0,0.1.0,0.0 .1 of Miller, or co 0 00 of 
Naumann), where will the poles of G (1.1.1. of Miller), of '" 0 (1.0.1. of bliller), and the 

hemihedral fo rm t be found? 

7. Normals to the faces of 00 0 00 make 901' with each othel' in t lJe Tesseral system, what 
then must be the angles between normals to 00 0, and nOl'mals to 00 0 oo? 

S. To ·what crystalline system does the very common minel'alrcpl'esented by the formula 

.KSF+ .:.\.l Si\ belong? 
the potash? 

What chauge of crystallization is produced by substituting N for 

9. State your views (with tile chemical and· physical grounds) as to the value of th.e 
clectro-ncgative and the electro-positive constituents I'especth'ely fo r tlle systematic 
arrangement of minerals. . 

EXAMINATION FOR THE DEGREE OF LLB. 

27th September, 1854, 0 o'c[Qcl~, a.m. 

LAW OF PnOPERTY AND PItlNCIPLES OF CONVE YANClNG.-Examiner, Professor Ba1'ry. 
1. Describe the diffe rence. at common hl:w, between title by descent anel title by 

purchase, and state bow a limitation in a conveyance (executed before tho 31st December, 
1833,) to ?' grantor himself 0 1' his heirs, operates in relation to the estate created by it, 
and lww, If the conveyance has been executed since the 31st December 1833. 

2. From wbom is a. descent to be traced, according to the 3 & 4 ,-:hlliam I V., c. 106, 
a.nd who is by that act to be conside~'e~l the purchaser? As between vendor and purchaser, 
u pon whom does the ouus of provldmg that the person assumed to be last entitled, reany 
was so; or has the second section of the Statute made any difference in practice i11 this 
I'espect? 

3. Could a. chattel interest be created in futuro at common law? · I n what modes, and 
withil.l what limits, .mn.y a freehold interest be now creat ed · in futuro? Explain the 
techlllcal reasons whtch were opposed to abeya.nce of the inheritance? 

4. lVhn.t is. merger? .A. man entitled to a term of years in possession becomes seized of 
the freehold m t he ~me land. in right of his wife,-does the term Jl!.erge ~l\ ~he freehold? 

5. In what cnses IS the WIdow of a. man E"olely seized of a reversion in. fee, in . 1a~d 
expectant upon the determination of a lea.se entitled to clower? State the requisites 
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to right to dower, previously to, and since tho passing of the Statute 3 & 4 William IV., 
c. 105. 

6. How ma.y n. power appendant be extinguished? A seized fOL' life, remain del' to B ill 
tail, with remainder to the heirs of A. with a power to A to j ointure an after-taken wife; 
.A conveys all his estate to trustees for the benefit of his creditors. Can he exp.rcisc the 
j ointuring power? 

7. When is n. mortga.ge of chnttels ynlid, notwithstanding tha.t the possession of them 
continllos in the mortgagor? Is t het'c, in this respect, nny distinction between such a 
possession by a mO.rtgagor liable to the bankrupt laws, and OllC not so? 

8. Wbat preca.ution is necessary to be obscn'cd by tho assirruee of :l chose in action to 
complete hil:l tit.lo under the assignment? 0 

9. What covenants arc trustees usu..'\lly required to enter into? 
10. 'Vhat is n. donatio mortis causa? Specify the l'Cquisites of 0. mlid one. 
11. Devise ofland to A for life, with remainder from and after his decease to the riO'ht 

heirs of B in fcc. Is this remaindcr a veste(l or contingcnt aile? and if contingent, l~by 
isitso? 

.T ORISPRUDENCIi:.-Exam.illel', William Ne'ilsQn Hancock, LL.D. 
1. What is the fi rst dignity of the In,!" nccording to Lorcl Bacon ? 
~. In what wny docs Lord Bacon p1'opose to trcat obsolete laws? 
3. WlIa.t are the steps which he recommends for the compilntiou of the stntute Ja.w ? 
4. He describes a. three·fold. way of providing for omittccl cases. 
5. "{,Culloch says, It Governments have therefore precisely the same interest as their 

subjects in fa.cilitating protluctioll, inasmuch as its increased facility affords the means 
of n.ddiug to the quantity of produce at their disposal, without really addiug to the weight 
of taxation." What is the theory of govcmmcnt imnlied ill this statement, aud what is the 
objection to it? 

6. How does Sir James Mackintosh answer the objections made to Grating £01' quoting 
tbe opinions of poets and Ol·n.tors in support of his propositions in j urisprudence? 

7. What is Sir .James .Mackintosh's "iew of the order in which Grotius invcstiga.tes tbe 
principles of j urispruclcnce ? 

8 . What axe tho foul' sources of the commou law enumemted by Reddie? 
9. Bentham describes civilla.w as required as it basis of criminal law. Is this tho chief 

purposc of ciyillaw ? 
10. By what means, according to Bentham, have the judges mitigated the rigaur of the 

COUlmon law? 
11. In what wa.y does Sir Samuel Romilly prove that tho decisions of the common law are 

not neccS&.'\rily in accordance with justice and reason? 
, 12. Sir Robert Peel's consolidation of the J W'Y Laws affords all illustl'ation of the benefits 
of judicious codification. 

27thSeptemLel', 185.£., 2 o'clock, a.m. 

EQUITY.-Examiller, P.roft!ssor Em·ry. 
1. Can a suit ill equity, for the specific performance of an agreement, be sustained on 

behalf of an infant? If not, has he any aud what remedy for the breach of n. contract 
with hiro. ? 

2. Enumera.te the various modcs of defence to a bill in equity. 
3. How may the right to en~orce a-ren~wal of a.l~se cont:linillg a covenant for p erpetual 

xenewal be lost? By what 11'1sh statute IS the eqwl,y declared ? 
4. How do prntitions at law diffcr from partitions in equity? '''here the clltll:e of the 

lands to be partitioned arc the subject of a mortgage, is the mortgagee a necessary party to 
the partition suit? . . . . 

5. What jurisdiction does a Court o~ ~qUlty .:tSSu~~ lU cases relating to bst wills all~ 
testaments? Docs it extend to detel'lllllllllg theu' validlty? (Jones v. JQne8~ 3 Mer.) It 
not what assista.nce does it afford in ascertaining the validity of a de\"ise of real or a. will of 
pel'~onal estate, and whnt protection can it giYe, pending litigation respecting the will in 
'othel' Courts ? 

6. From what time will interest upon legacies, from a parent to a child, or a testator in 
. loco parentis to the legatee, be d~clal'ed? 'Yhat is the differe~c~ between such bequests 
and bequests to a stranger? (ll1tlls v. Robett8, 1 R: .and ~1., 05:).) . , 

7. Upon what. principles, ~lld undel' what con~ltlOns, 15 a malTled woman So separa!e 
pro~)el'ty lia.ble to her engagements? How are glfts by her to IH~r hl~sband l'egru:ded III 
-eqmty? ..' . 

8. A married WOllliln, entitled to piu money, l'csHlent WIth bel' busbn.nd, per1lllts her pm 
money to remain unpaid; how many.yenrs' arrears ma.:y she enforce? . 

9. ctate succinctly some of the leading and most ulll?ortmt ch~nges made III tbe Jlro~ 
. .ceedings of the Court, by the Court of Chancery RegulatIOn Act (Ireland), 1850. 

COIlOION AND CaUUNAL LAw.-Examiner, P r'ofesaoJ' B arry. 

1. What premises are su~je~t ~o 'the c0lll:mon law mmm.· ,', Every man's house is ~ 
castle ?" I s an 6ut-house WIthin lts protection? . . . .. • 
. 2. 'What is the 'rp!e as t9. entering a house. to m,:,-ke a dlStress Wlth reference t o tJ;1e 1l,lner 
and outer doal' being open or shut? 
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. . 3. In what, in particular. does the liability of an ostensible, cliffeI' from that of a dO~tl.nt 
partner, for the partnership debts? . . . 

4. 'Vhat kinds of C01~?~mcnt operate to ntlatc a cont.ract ? Illustrate them by the 
'instance of a contract of lUsuranco. 

5. By what court arc o.ftcnccs committed on th? higl' scas, cognizable? 
6. I n how lIlany penalties lU:\.y a person be conVicted for aHences allegcd to be committed 

on the same day, by exercising hi::; ordinary calling on a Suuday, contrary to the j ,rm. 
"Ill., c. 17. 

, 7. Define the offence of conspiracy. Can a conspil'ator bo tried singly? To j ustify a 
conviction, is it necessary that an act should be proved to have beon dOIlO in pursuance of 
tho conspiracy? 

8. What is a libel ? To entitle an individual to proceed by way of criminalinfol'ma.tiOll , 
rather than indictmcnt for a libel , what SllOUld tllO ailida"it upon which the apl)lication to 
the court for the rule is grounded particulady contain? 

·9, Can there be a summary comiction before justices nt common law without tIle inter. 
vention of ajllry? In the absence of express exemption by statute, what ::l.rO the legal 
requisites of a conviction before justices? 

C IVIL LAw.- E xamineJ', William Neilson Ilancoclo:, LL.D. 

1. Enumerate the sources of the Roman law. 
2. What is the defiuition of Justice gi\'en in the Institutes? 
3. What is Justinin.n's definition of the law of nations? 
4. What arc the requisites of cust omary law? 
6. The definition of scnitude in tho Homan law contnins a censure on slavery. 
6. What is the distinction between mah'imonium and contube,'nillm f 
·7. ' Vhat is the llleaning of the word unive1'tJitas in the Homnn law? 
8. What was the rule of prescription esta.blished by Justinia.n? 
9. Which is a nunculJativc will, and in whnt manner docs the Roman law require it to be 

established? 
· 10. Explain. the nature of tl10 contract called man date. 
11 . What is the diffcrence between pignus and hypotheca, ? 
12. ·Wha.t is tho nature of nauticum fiellUS, and to what docs it correspond in the 

"English la.w? 

28tlt . Sq>l.~lJe1·, 1854,!l o'cl()(k, a.,,~ 

PLEADING, PnACTlOE, :AND EVIDENcE.-Examiner, P1'wessol' Ban·y. 

I . What kind .of plea. is that of t1le .. Sta.tute of Limita.tions"? 
2. Desci'ibe the replication" de injuri;\," and state the kinus of p Ica to w]lich it is a 

proper r eplication. 
3, D escribe the pIc:\' H puis. darrein continnance." 
4. H ow is the right of filing- a replication restricted by the 1 (jth auo. 17th of the (~ucell, 

c. 11 3, sec. 48.? 
5. How many larcenies may be chal'god by the same indictment to 11ave boen committed 

by the prisoner? 
6. State the averments necessary in a plen. of j nsti6ca.tion of a libel, under the Gth and 

7th of the Queen, sec. G, Cau this plea he pleaded t o un indictment fol' a seditious libel ? 
7. How is t.he non.joillder of a p erson who is a necessary party to an action, as plaintiff 

or defendant, now to be taken advantage of? How should it ha.ve been done previously 
to the 1st January, 1854? 

8. Describe the action of scire facias. In what cases is an application to the court f01' 
liberty to issue a writ of scire facias, to 1'e"i"e a judgment, necessary? '""hat statements 
should the affidavit on which such an applica.tion is grounded contain ? 

9. ' Vhat class of questions arc a ll witnesses privileged from a.nswcring? 1'0 wbat class 
of witnes.-:es docs the protection which the law affords to confidential communications 
extend? Does it include statcments made by a. patient to his medical att·endan t? 

10 'Under what circumstances maya witness rcfer t o a. written document to refresh his 
··memory? . 

1 L What was the principle of tIle decision in the case of "Omicbund 'U. Barker;" 
JVilles, 538? . 

1 2. In an action of t respass fol' mesne ,oates, bow far is the judgment in ejectmellt evidence 
of the plaintiff's title? 

CONSTITUTIONAL, COLONIAL, AND INTERN .... TIONAL LAw.-E'xamine1', William Neilson 
H ancock, LL.D. 

1. D efine C.onstitutional Law. 
2. W~at ?~cumstal1eo made the power of Henry VIII. and Elizabeth, although so 3.l'b'i

trary to mdiVlduals, not so dangerous to the nation at large? 
3. Explain the l?-atw'e 9f t he Habeas Corpus Act, and the extent of protection it gives 

. to ·personal liberty .. 
4. By wha.t provision of the English Law is tJle independence of the judges secured? 
5. What is the basis of the law in colonies l ike Australia, which consist of unoccupied 

groun4 peopled by British subjects? . : 
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6. " Vhat is t~ e basis of the.1aw in colonies like Guia.1lD., the .l\faUl'iti us, or Canada, which 
ha.ve been obta~n.ed from fO~'Clgn governments by treaty Or conquest ? 

7. Wh~t politIcal power HI least frequently dele-gated to a subordinate ""ovcrnment? 
8. '!' hat. nre the ad\'anta.~,cs el1unciatc(~ by Lewis, \~hjc~ a dominant c':H~ntry is 8upp~sed 

to denve fi am. a dopendcncj ? and what, m your 0pullon, IS tho un-ture and extent of these 
advantages? 

9. Under what name was Intcmational La\v cultivated amoll!!St tho Romans ? 
10. There:lore three sources of lutcrnational Law corresponding to the three sources of 

Internal 1.30\\7. 

11 . .! t what time, and in what place; was the Consolata del ma.,'e compiled and to what 
circumstance does it owe its merits? ' 

12. Wha.t pl'inciplo of In tel'national Law was invoh'cd in the El1f'1'lish wa.r against China 
and the American expedition to Japan? 0 

- - - -----
HONOR EXAllINATION FOIt TIlE DEGREE OF LL.B. 

29tft September, 1854-, !l o'clock, a.m. 

LAW OF PUOFEnl'Y AN D Pm:O>CIPLES 0 11 CONVE YANC ING.- E xaminel', P~'ofesso)' Barry. 

1. Wher.lt is said that a. title commencing sl.xty years ba.ck is sufficient, is there any. and 
what, distinction taken between the title to the possession :l.nd the ti tle to the r eversion? 

2. P reviously to the passi ng of the Statute 3 ~\: 4 William IV., c. 27, secs. 21 & 22, at 
what timo did a possess ion ndYCl'Sc to the issue in tail commence to be adverse to a 
remuinder.man or rm'ersioner ? 

3. Explain the pl'inciple of ,; t..'\cking." Why is it not operative i.n I relnnd :LS in England? 
4. Wha.t are t he requisites of a \'alid registl':l.tion of a deed? 
5. Is the r egistry of a deed in itself notice of it? . 
6. What is the effect of a lease gl'anted by an infant? 
7. A, possessed of land fo r a term of years, dies af'tcr ll:l.ving duly made his will, whereby 

he apl!ointcd Band C his execntors. B alone pro\'es the will, and dies, leaving C hini 
survlvlllg. The executor of 13 assigns the term. h t his assignment yalid? 

8. Whnt should be particularly attenued to ill a mortgage of a ship? 
9. What 11:1 meant by the" ademption of a legacy?" Whnt is n. demonstl'ative legacy? 

In wlmt cases must legacies abate? 
10. Give an outline of tho limitations usual in marriage settlements of tcal esta.tes. 
1] . What wore the requisites of a. ,'ulid devise of freehold estntcs previously to the 1st 

January. 1838? What effect wouH the taking of a conveyance to uses to bar dower then 
have had upon a previous dovise of laHlI, the fee of which the devisor had contracted to 
purchaso? 

12. \Vhero (since the 1st January, 1838) a power is given tD appoint by will attested by 
threo cred ible witnesses, are t-hree witnesses essent ial to a ,·n.lid execution of the power? 

EQOITY AND B,\.NKIlUl'TCY.- E xamiller. P" OjesS01' Barry. 

1. 'What would be the effect ill equity of nn express stipula.tion in 3. mortgage deed that 
it should be iucdcemnblc after the e::s:pira.tion of sel'en years ? 

2. 'How docs the practice of the Court of Chancery in Ireland diil'cl' from that in Eng
land in the relief granted ill forcc19surc ' suits? 

3. In n. sni t to fo reclose n. mortg::tge in fec, instituted after the deatll of the mortgagor 
intestate, iI'J it sufficient to make his heir·a-t.la.w a 1l3.l'ty defendant or respondent? If not. 
why is a.ny other person a. necessarJ party? 

4. What are acts of bankruptcy? Enumera.te those declared to be such by the 13th & 
14th oftho Queen, c. 107. 

D. 'Yluit constitutes n good" petitioning creditor's debt?" 
6. Wllat remedy 1ms a mortgagee of the banhupt's estate in tIle Bat1kl't~t Court? nnd 

in what respect lUay it be more beneficial than t he rel ief grll.nted in equity . 
7. 'Vithin what time previously to the issuing of the commission must au act of bank-

r uptcy have been committe(l ? . 
B. 'Vhat is necossary to mltke property in "the order and disposition" of a trader, at 

the time of an act of,bankruptcy, pass to his assignee? 
9. By whom is tho certi6cate of conformity to b e g ra.nted? Is there any, and wha.t 

appeal. by and to whom, against the decision of t,he Court of Dnnkruptcy granting a cer
tificate? 

2!)tl, Stptember, 1854, 2 o'clock, p.m. 

Co liMON AND C nIlUNAL L Aw._Exam.iner, PTojC88or B aM·Y. 

1. Descl'ibe tho writs of certiora.ri, ma.ndamus. lind prohibitfoJ;l. 
2. Who.is entitled to su~ out and ma.intain a.n act~on. of repl~vin? F or w~at does it lie? 
3. Explain the r ules which regu1a~e the approprIatIOn of payments. .A 18 agent for B, 

and also for C. D, who owes money to D, ana.also t o C, makes a. pa.yment generally ou 
account of his debts to Band C, not sufficient to dischatge both debts j is A at 'liber ty t o . 
r egulate the application of tue pa.yment, a.t ,his discretion, between Band C? 
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4. ' Vhat are requisites of no guarantee? Give an instance of a continuing. as distin_ 
guisbed from a temporary, g uarnllte.e . . . . " . 

5. \Yhat kind of ins.1.nity at the time of the c omnUSSlO ll of a cnmmal act will Jusbfy an 
acquittal on the ground of insanity. ? . . . . . 

6. ITave a gl'::l.1ld jury power t o 19umc a bill of llld lctmcllt on account of th e msamty of 
the pnxty charged? . . " 

7. What is t he mcamnt'O' of" standlllg mute of mn.licc? What was the course forl11erly 
pursued with respect toO persons who" stood mute of malice ?" What is the present 
practice? 

8. \Vhat is the meaning of "joining or severing ill challenges?" At what time must a 
challenge to the array be made? and at what t ime must ::to challenge to the poll be made? 

P LEADING, PRACTICE, AND EVIDENCE.-Exa miner , P 'J"oj'esS01' Barry. 

1. 'What is the meaning of " giving color" in pleading? In what kind of pleas was it 
neCeSSt'l.fY? 

2, What is the plea of" autrefois acquit?" In ordor to sustain it, is it sufficient to put 
in eyidcncc the record of the first indictment nnd acquittal ? 

3. What is meant by "ancst of j udgment?" Upon what grounds will judgment in an 
action be n.ow arrested? 

4. Within what time aftor the judgment ill an a.ctiOll must a. proceeding in errol' t Ol'oYorsc 
it be taken? 

5. Of what nature are those questions which n.rc called r'leading?" Whcn are tbey 
prohibiteu, and when, and by wholll, mny they be asked? 

6.' What is a. ",iew jury ? . 
7. What is tho doctrine of varian co ? Vntat is sW'plusage? 
8. To what extent is the acceptance of a bill of cxchange conclusive evidence as to the 

, 'alidity of the drawing? 
9, Explain the difference between a judgment '" in rem" and <I in P Cl'SOIH1Dl ?" 
10. What is tho difi'erollce as to tJle effect of a judgment tendered ill evidence in the 

t wo cases, where it is n. judgmeJlt "in ,'em," and l~ judgment <C inter partes ?" 
II, When is the memorial of l.\ registered deed admissible evidence of the deed itself? 
12. I II what actions are the l>:ll'tics thernsehcs &tin incompetent as witne..C\Scs? 

30th Septembu, 1854-, !) o'cloc1.,. a.7II. 

JURISPRUDENCE A..~D C l\' IL LAw,- Examine,', William 1"\tciZsc)n IIancock, LL.D. 

1. Lord Bacon divides preceding writers on b w into two classes. 1Vhat objection docs 
]Ie make to each class? and iu what way d09S he suggest tha.t the science of law shouM be 
treated? 

2. There are, accordillg to Lord BaeoD, two sources of uncert.ainty of la.ws with cones
p~nding remedies. 

3, In wha.t way can questiollS in Jurisprudence he most clearly distinguished from those 
in Political Economy? 

4. Iu what way may the mel'its of Bentham's writings on pure Jurisprudence be satisfac
torily tested? 

5. ' Vbat is the true somcc of thoso duties which Jurists endeavoured to esta.blish by tho 
fic tion of considering states as moral persons? 

6. 'Vhat important inquiry did Sir James Mnckintosh include under his investigations 
with l"espect to the law of marriage? . 

7, At what time, and for what period, was Britain goyel'ned by tho Roman law? 
8. By whom, and at what time, was the study of the lloman Jaw revived in England. ? 

. 9. ' Vhat is the doctrine of R ationabilu P ars, and to what extent was i t introduced into 
British law? 

10. From what part of the Roman law was the action of assumpsit derived? 
1 L What officers in the English courts corresponded to the Pmdanei J udices at Rome? 
12. Expln.in the maxim Jus Prcetm"'ium J'US Civile subsequituT, and state the correspond-

ing maxim of English la.w. 

30th September, 1.854, 2 O'clock, pJn. 

CONSTITUTIONAL, COLONIAL, AND INTEItNA'l'IONAL L AW • 

.Examiner, William Neilson Hancock, LL.D. 

1. 'What were ilie limitations to Royal Authority in England at the time of the accession 
of Henry VI!. ? . . 

2. ' Vhat is the constitutional ]>rineiple involyed in tho privilege of the House of Commons 
of judging of Election petitions? 

3. \Vlutt is the nature and extent of jurisdiction which the Common L aw Courts exer
cise oyer th~ p~·oceed.ings of th~ ~c~e~~tica..l Courts by menns of prohibitions, and w.pat 
is the constitutional eJrect of this JlU"lschct1on ? 

4. Explain the constitutional principles involved in the Revolution of 1688, and the; 
manner in which the results of the R evol ution were secUl'ed. 

5. What was the difference betwe.en M unieipia and C.oloniCQ amongst t~e Uou;ta-qs Z 
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6. In whoT).l is the sovereign power, and in whom is the subordinate gO\'ernment vested, 
in the C!1se of British Colonies, which are called Crown Colonies? 

7. What was the form of govern mont usual in British Colonies bef~re the American war? 
8. Under what form of Constitution are the British. possessions in the East Indies now 

governed? 
9. lhplain t.he origin of the Roles ct' Olc1'on and their influence on the formation of the 

Maritime Law of England. 
10. In what wtty does Sil' James Mackintosh account for the development of Inter

national Law in modern times in Europe? 
11 . On what principle of International Law is tho war by England n.od France against 

Russia. undertaken? 
12. In the present war England and France have r ecognized the principle thatfrce ships 

make fl'CO goods, except articles contraband of war. 
(a) To what extent is this a new arrangement on the part of England anti France? 
(b) WI13.t arc" articles contl'ah:lIui of war?" 
(c) What afloct has this princil)le all the right of search, objected to by the United 

States? 

EXAMINATION FOR DIPLOMA IN ELEMENTARY LAW. 

27tft SepteMbel', I S5·!, 9 o'cl()Cl~: a.m. 

LAW OF PROPEr:.TY AND PRINCIPLES OF C'ONVEY.'u,"C ING.-E.'t'amincl', Projesso1' Barry. 

1. Distinguish corporeal from incorporeal hereditaments, and state tho several kinds of 
incorporeal hCI'editaments. 

2. What is an estate ta.il? Enumera.te the different kinds of estate bit Give an 
account of' the modes, formerly and at present, of kU'ring estates tail. 

3. In what respcct does n. tenancy in tail, after possibility of issue extinct, differ from a 
tena.ncy for life? 

4, If a. chattel real be limited to a man and" the heirs of his body," what estate has he? 
5, What is an estate lJw' aut,'c vie? Explain historically the law of occupancy, general 

a.nd specia.l, ill estates pUI' autre vie. If:tll estate p1l7' autre vic, be limited to a ma.n a.nd 
"the heirs of his body," what estate has he? and how ma.y he acquire an absolute one? 

6. Distinguish between joint-tenancy and tenancy in COlUlllon. 
7. In what C01l\'cyanccs is it necessary tbata. consideration should be expressed. Explain 

the theory of the conveyance hy " lease amI release," and stilte when it ceased to be 
neCCSstLl'Y to cxecute or recite a lease fol' a ycal'. 

B. What kind of consideration is it which will make a deed operate as a. covenant b{the 
grantor to stand seized to the use of another? ~ 

9. How ma.y the right to dower now be ba.rrell? 'Vhat was the ordinary mode formerly 
adopted in practice? . 

10. What are contingent remainders? Explain the method formerly adopted in practice 
to preserve contingellt remaindcrs. How has it been superseded? 

11. Enumerate the rules or c:t11 ons 1l0\V regulating the title to real property by descent. 
Distinguish t hem from those formerly prevailing. 

12. State the forms prescribed fot' the due execution and attestation of wills, What 
is t~e test fOl' determining whether an instrument is testamentary or not? 

JURlSPRODENCB.-E,'t'amine1·, W~'lliam Neil.~on Hancocl:, LL.D. 

1. Wlw.t is the distinction between the stnuy ofln.w as an art and as a. science? 
2. Define J urisprudcllce, and explain what is meant by Equity J nrispl'udencc and Medical 

J urispl'udence. 
3. 'What is the objection to a system of common or unwritten law, on the hYllOthesis that 

it is entirely formed by judicial decisions? 
4. How does Sir Robert Peel answer the objection that lawyers mn.y be e."'(pect~d to 

oppose improvements in the law? 
5. In what way did tho manner of culti-rating law amongst the Romans diffCl; from the 

,manner of cultivating it amongst tIlC Greeks? . 
. -6. What iufiueuce had the Homan law on the formation of the law in Europe before and 
after the discovery of the Pandects at Amnelfi. 

7. Lord Bacon points out two methods of fl'aming llOW statutes, and contrasts their 
advantages. 

B. In what way were antillolllire settled amongst the At.henians? 
9. On wbat grounds docs Lord Bacon object·to haTe a.J.ltiuomi<n decided by actions in the· 

na.mes of feigned parties? 
10. 'What definition does Sir James :A'fackintosh give of liberty as an object of government?· 

. 11 . What is 11a.chlntosh's description of the method in which a. body of ]awsis formed ill 
~ny country, and what limit does he place to the complexity of human laws? 

12. What is the nature of the proposal for the fusion of la.w and equity? and whtl.t pre
cedents are there for it? 
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27tl, &pt,mbe7', 18541 2 o'clock, p.m. 

EQ.u[1·Y.-E:xaminer, P1'o/eSS01' Bar1'Y' 

1. Over what subjects does the Court of Chancery generally c .. ~erciso its equitable 
jurisdiction, and ,what are th~ grounds, ~f such jurisdiction ? 

2. In what chiefly doci:! tIns court <hftcl' from the Courts of Common Law? 
3. Describe au equity ofl'cdcmptioll . State tlle specific r elief given in equity to mortgagees 

.and mort .... agcrs respectively, and the torlns upon which such relief is usually decreed. 
4. Des~ribc the di ffere llt kind ;!! of trust!). Dist inguish c:qn'css from implied trusts, and 

. nive insta.nces of each kind of trust. 
o 5. 'What is the effect of tho maxim that .. equity follows 1a.W?'1 Give (:In illustration of it. 
Explain rusa the meaning of the rul e that" he who seeks equity must do equity." 

6. In whnt cases will relief be lmd ill Chancery against :l. forfei ture? 
7. D escribe the writ of injunction and its ol'er:l.tioll . Mention some of the purposes for 

which it is granted. 
. 8. Who may insti tute a suit in equity, as distinguished from parties to nctious at law? 

9. Are cases of fraud, accident, or trust, cog ll izahle in a Court of Equity only? 
10. What remarka.ble decision of tIle Courts of Law upon the constrnction of the Statute 

of Uses tended to rC\'ive and continue the jurisd iction of equity in mntters of trust? 

. COJdllON LA.w A~D CRIMINAL LAw.-Examinc,·, P"ojessOJ' Ba?·ry. 

I, Wnat is a lien? Upon whnt kind of property docs the right of lien attach at common 
law, anet what is requisite to' pl'evcnt its opera tion? 

2. What is mennt oy the defence called" 11 set-off?" Is it founded Oil t.he comlllon law? 
State what may be tho subject.matter of H a set-oft'." 

3. What contracts ar e void at common IaN!" ? State the principle decided in tbo case of 
J.l1itchel v. Rcynolds, 1 P. W., 181. 

4. How. arc contracts affected by the enactments of the Statuto of Frauds? St.1.tc some 
that a l'C not within its opCl'3.tiol.l. 

5. What is bailmeut? Euumerate the different species of bailment, nnel describe the 
different degrees of bailment for which bn.ilees in different ea.ses arc liable? 

G. Is thero allY implied warranty upon a sale of moveable::;? 
7. What is a del crcdere commission? 
S. ·What is the right of stoppage in trausitu? 
9. What is requisite to constitute a contract of partncl"sllip? Distinguish some of the 

incidents of such a cou tmct, as between the partner~ themselves and as between them and 
third parties. 

10. State the classes of crimes in which there cannot he accessories. 
Ii. D efine perjury. Sta.te in what essential lJarticular tho evidence necessary on the 

part of the Crown yaries from that which may be sufficient in the prosecution for other 
offences. 

12. Class the different kinds of homicide, according to their legal character. State 
what :L\'erments 0.1'0 now sufficient in an indictment for murder- in one for manslaugbter_ 
and what 3.Yermcnts were necessary before the paSSil?g of the 14 & 15 of the Queen, sec. 4. 

13. Describe arson. 
14. Describe burglary. 

CIVIL LAw.- l-Villiam NeilBO'Il, Hancock. LL.D. 

I. What branches of the Civil Law were included uncleI' tho Jus Honorarium? 
2. What was tlie perpetual edict? By whom and a t what time was it composed? 
3. D escribe th·o parts of which the Corpus J Ulis Civilis is composed. 
4. ' Vllat is the definition of Jurisprudence given by J ustiIl ian? 
5. What is tho defiuition of the law of nature? 
6. The provisions of the Civil .Law, with respect to marriage, have had an important 

inBuence on the law of marriage at the present day. 
7. ' Vhat were the tlll'ee species of guardianship under the Roman In.w? 
8. 'Was the distinction between things c{)rporeal and incorporeal the same in the Roman 

.,as in the English law? 
9. ,Vhat was t he nature and effect of a (I'lUE.1·ela inofficiosi? 
10. \Vhat is tho difference between cont~odatum and mutuum? 
II . Bowyer points out the incorrectness of deriving any obligations quasi e3J cont1·actu. 
12. What is the nature of interdicta, and t o wbat do they correspond in English law? 

280, S~pttmb!7', 1854, 9 o'clock, a.m. 
LAW OF PnOPERTY AND PRINCIPLES OF CONVEYANCING.-Examine1', P1'ofess01' BamJ. : 
L D efine a r ight. D efine a possibility. Define a power. De:fine an estate. 
2, D escrib"e a safe title, as distinguished from a marketable title. Give an instance oia. 

title safe but not marketable. 
3. Of what species of documents should the root of the title to the fee .consist. to what 

period must.it go back, and on what principle is that p eriod fixed? . 
4. I n what essential particular does the Statute. 3 and 4 1Villiam IV., c. 27, s. 2, vr.>Iy 

from the effect of preceding st.'\tutes of limitation in its operati01~ !lpon title to land? 
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5. Describo a. covenant running; with the land. 
6. Under an agreement to gnul t <t f:m ning lease with all usua.l co\'(.mants, what covenants 

can the 1e!3801' require, Ilnd whu.t the lessee? 
7. Mention some of tl~1;l pUrp08Ci:l which could not hnve been effect.ed by purely common 

law conveyances, but whICh mny be effected by cOllveyances operatil1g under the Statute of 
Uses. A 1'0 JOU ;tcquail.lted with , and if so, refer to t.he St~l.t.llte gi\' ing an enlarged opel'a. 
tion to conveyances wInch do not operate under t110 Statute of Uses? 

8. Give exa.mples of' I}owcrsof appointment uqder the Statu te of Uses, of springin<T uses, 
anli of conditionnl limitat.ions. 0 

9. Give examples of COIH'cyunces under the Statute of Uscs, and distinguish between 
those which operate with, and t hose which operate without, transmutation of possession. 

10. Mention some particulars in which the interpretation uf \\'ill~ differs from that of 
legal in~truments operating intel' vivos. 

11. Give an examplc of an executory devise. 
12. L:\nd is conveyed to A for life, with remainder to B fo r life, with rcmainder to the 

heirs of the body of A; 'wh:\t estate does A take? 

JUfiI Sl'ltUD£NCE.-Examinel', William N~ilson I-Iancocl.:, LL.D. 

1. 'Vhat r1.l'e th(\ general fundamental pl'inciplcs of coercive law, according to Reddie? 
2. Hcdd ie ol~ject." to tho analytical school ofjul"i~t~, tllat t.iley seem to consider the legis

lator too much a~ a separate anu disti nct being from the people for whom he legisla.tes. 
Provo OJ' disprove thi s object,ion a!\ far as it reh tes to Bentham. 

3. What arc the sources of tho Ob::;CUl·it.y of the la ll'. acco rding to Lord Rlcon ? 
4. ] .11 judge-lI ~adc law, the legislator must neccss:'l1'ily t lLke a. narrow view of the subjects 

011 which he legls,lates? 
5. In stating his objections to pre-am hIes, does Lord Bacon contempla.te the explanations 

of t he reaSOnS of the 1I1w suggested Ly 13entham ? 
6. To what extent has the suggestion of L01'd Bacon, as to ans\Yers and opinions on 

doubtful qU(>stiOllS been carried into eifect? 
7. ]n the description of tIIO con"titution of his Pnetorian and Censorial Courts, Lord 

Bacon in part agrees :~lId in part diffcrs from the rules for the org<Lllizatioli of t ribunals laid 
down by Benthn.ll1. 

8. Is there any preced~nt fol' the fvl'l11 of judgment which he recommends for his Cen
sorial Court? 

!). Lord Bacon points out the chief purpose which the t.allle of' the Prmtol' at Rome was 
intended to supply. In wha.t m:UlllC L' is tillS Imrpose pa.rtly secured uuder the English 
Court of ChanceJ'Y? 

10. What are the leading- characteristics of the reform ill tlle In."" effected hy Mr. Brodie's 
Act for the abolition of Fj lles and lLccoveries? aad Can you suggest any extension of tbe 
principles involved in tllfl.t Act? 

11. \VJl<1.t arc t.he cilnraeteristics of the changes introduced by the Statute with respect 
to wiUs. passed in 1838? 

12. Gi\' e some account of the progress of Jurispru!lencc ill Eugland since the t ime of 
Lord Bacon, with spocial reftJrcnce to. the character and cti'ects of the writings of Bentham. 

28th ScptClllbcl', 1854, :1 o'c!od, p.1II. 

EQUlTy._EJ·amine)·, Pl'ojc8801' Barry. 

1. Sato the principle upon which the jurisdiction of Courts of Equity ill the admiuistra.
tion of assets is founded, 

2_ Distinguish legal from equitllble assets. Gi\'e an instance of each Idud, and state the 
difference in t he mode of' distl'iiJuting leg-al and equitable assets. 

3. How soon afteL' the death of a testator maya. bill or cause petition be sustained by a 
legatee to enforce payment of his legacy? . . 
. 4. Is there a.ny difhwence in tbe priority of a voluntary bond at. 1'l.w .and In equlty? . 

5. Describe the equity of a married woman fm' a settlement out ot property vesced 1Il 

her husbnud, in her right; and when does it arise. . . . 
6. What is a bill of discovery? Has there been any, and If so, what .recent leglslatlOD 

calculated to render bills of discovery lcl>S frequent and necessary than hitherto? 
7. What is the nature or object of a. bill to perpe tuate testimony? . 
8. li'rom what source does the jurisdiction of the Court .of Chancery o"e1' lTIlll?rS proce~d ? 

From what time in history has this court taken upon Itself to net on, and III bebaH of, 
minors as guardians? . 

9. By what statute is a widow made entitled to dower of an eqmtable estate? 
10. Upon what principle is the doctrine of "election" founded? Give a.n example of 

its opel'ation. 

COMMON .AND CRIMINAL LAw.-Examiner, P.rofessor Barry. 

1. Give au account of the legislation and most important events which have, from time 
to time rcrrula.ted the intl'oductiou"into Ireland of the common law of England. 

2. U~de~ what conditious did the judges holel office before the '13th Will~aro. III.? 
What are the l>rovisions of t.hat Statute, and when was the Stat.ute analogous to It enacted 
in Irela.nd ? 

I 
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3. 'Vhat is the legal ma.xim drawn from the distinction between the separate functions 
of judge and jury? . . 

4. What i.s the general nat~e of pl'eSUm l~tlOl.1S of ]~w?' 1,Vhat arC con01U81\'0 pl'csump. 
tions, and what aro presumptIOns capable of bcmg }'cliutted ? 

5. vYha,t is an estoppel? Describe the 1lrinciple on which it is grounded. What is an 
estoppel by matter in pais? Gi\'o an inst:wt:e of Emch au estoppel? 

6. State the principle regulating the right to interest upon monoy. ]11 what cascs is it 
legally recoverable? Mention 80mc caslfs in which a jury may giyo interest by way (If 
damages. . .. . . . 

7. What is the presumptIOn of la.w touchmg the guilt of a nmrned woman comllllttlDg :t 

felony when hoI' husband is present.? 
8. Wllat are the rules r('guh.l.ting the admissibility in cl'iJellcc of "dying decIamtions?" 
9. 'VImt are the rules regulating the admisl)juility in evidence of " confessions" _ 

1st-As to tlle person to whom the confession is made? 
2nd-As to the inducement towards the party making it? 

10. Enumerate the different modes of IJl'ocedure by which n. person Moused may be 
brought to trial. li'o1' what kinds of offence may the Attorney-Gcncral cxhil;it an informa. 
tion ex officio} 

11 . What are the kinds and grounds of challenge? TIow many j urors may the accU1~ed 
challenge peremptorily? 

12. For what offetices mn.y n subject be arrested, llild by what persons? What arc 
general warra.nt:;? and refer to the leading case rela.ting to general warrants. 

CIVIL LAw.-E:t:a11line1', William Neilson Hancoo/t, LL.D, 

I. State the different meanings of Civil Law, m:d show how the Roman Ln.w carne to he· 
called the Civil Law. . 

2. 'fa what extent did the Roman Law influence the formation of English Law, and 
from wha.t causes did this· iufluence arise? 

3. To what extent is the Civil Law in operation at the present day i.n the Unit.ed King. 
dam anri in the dependencies of Great Britain? 

4. ,Vhat is the differcnce in the position of lawyers in the Roman llepublic and in 
England, and in what way is this diffCi'cllce to · be accounted for ? 

5. What regulations did Augustus make with respect. to Juris· commlt,i, and for what 
pel'iod did it continue in opm'a.tion ? 

6. What is the ditlerence between the office of curator 3.lld guardian. and is there any 
corresponding distinctiou in the English Law? 

1. The proyision of the Homan Law fi'Olll which the English probA.tc of wills is dm1.\'ed 
undcnvent. a. Chll.11ge very similar to the proposed transfer of the jurisdiction as to wills 
from the Ecclesiastical Courts to Chancery? 

8. Wha.t cause led to tho introduction and extension of udei commissre at Rome, alld 
what provision of the gnglish la.w was dcrired from them 7 

Q. '''hat are the differences between the Roman and English Law with respect to theft, 
and which is,to·be preferred? 

10. From w·hat proceeding of the Roman Lo.w was the writ of haueas C01'.Ptt8 derived? 
L 1. What is the only marked distinction between real and personal !JropeL·ty in the 

Roman Law? 
1:2. There is a yery remarkable difference ill ouo poiut between the Roman. fmd English 

Law of Marriage. 

Examination Papers were prepa.red for the Eurrlneeriurr and Agricultural students·j but 
no candidates for the diploma iu those depart.lllel~t3 preseOnted' themseh es, 

H.-On Wednesday, the 11th Octobel', 18:54, DEGREES and DIPI,OMAS were conferred as · 
follows :-

I. Fm' the Degree of Doctor in 1I1edicine. 

Daniel.PAuley, Belfnst. Alexauder 'M'Math, Belfast, 
Ed Iyard llacgill, Belfast. 

2: For the Degt'ee of lJlaste-r-in .Arts. 
Andre w Commios,. Cork. David Ross, Belfast. 
Johu O'Brien, Cork. Richard Wall, Cork. 
John Greenlees, Belfast: J·Oh11. 'Vithel'ow, Belfast: 
Denis B. O'lflyn, Cork. 

3. For·the Degree of Bachelor·in- Arts, 
Ja~es lWLurg Abernetl1Y, Belfast. Henry Cowa.n, Belfast. 
David Graham Barkley, Belfast, J ObI)' Armstrong Crozier, Belfast; 
Samuel Edga.: Brown, Belfast. James Cnming, Belfast. 
Thomas lIiort.lmer ·13usteed, Cork. 3'obn Duggan, Cork, 
Edward J, Casey, Cork. Alfred Edgar, Belfast. 
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Patrick ll'ord, Galwa,v. 
Robert Johnson, Bcifast. 

Robert .John Mitchell, Galwlw. 
Michael O'Renned" Morris, Cork. 
Joseph A. },folTogl;. Cork. John Wesley J ohnston, Gahvay. 

Daniel Kearney. Galway. })hilip O'Connell, Cork 
Leslie Alexander Lyle, Belfast. 
Don:tld Stuart M'Clean, Belfast. 
S!tIHnel ~\tl'Clurc, Belfast. 
Edward M'Guirc, Gnlwav. 
John J\f::I.hony, Cork an<I'Oalway. 
Pierce Mn.nsficld, Cork. 

Denis Florence O'Driscoll, Cork. 
James Dunne Parker, Belfast. 
Rouert Heid, BelfAst. 
James Gardner Robb, BclfMt. 
.10hn R fl bert$, Belrast. 
John Wilsoll, Belfast. 

4. F o)' tlte DegJ·ee (If LL.B. 

Thomas HeI1l'Y. " .M., Belfast. 
,IS, For the Diplo)Jlct of Elenuntal'Y Law. 

Andrew COlllmiml, Cork. 
David Ross, Belfast . 

. 6. FO'!' Cel'tf,jicate of !lal,ing p assed fi)' st i1fcdl:cal EJ.'amiliation. 
Charles Winston Duggan, A.;o,r., Galway. 
Christophel' Joynt., Ga.lway. 

DISTIUBU'l'IO:"< of H ONORS, on Wednesday, the 11 th of October, 1854, in St. PATRICK'S 

HAU .. , Dublin Castle, 

IN TJ-IE FACULTY OF lIh DICI:\,E. 

An Exhibition of £20, 
1 st Examinn,tion in ~fcdicine_All Exhihition , value £ 1 O. 

Alexander :hf'l\fnth, u.n. 
Clmrles \Y. Duggan. A.M. 

I:-: THE: FACULTY OF LAW. 

Honor-An Exhibition of £15, and a Gold 1o.1edal. Thomas Henry, A.M., LI.. B 

Elementary Law. 
Honor-Au Exhibition of £10 and a. Gold Medal, Du\'id Ross, A.M. 

IN THE: FACULTY OF AR·rs.-A.M. Ho:sons. 
Classics. 

Honor-An Exhibition of £l5, and a Gold Medal, Richard Wall, A.M. 

English ,Philology and Cl'iticism., L Ofjic, i.VetoplLysics, oj' PoliMcal Economy and 
JU1·isprudellCc. 

Honor-An Exhibition of £15 and n. Golcl '.Hcdal, Dav id Hoss, A,)L 

Extra Honor, (a.t rccommendation of Exnmincl's)-£l O. Denis B. O'Flyn, A..)I . 

lJfathematical and P hysicctl Sclcnce. 
lIonor-An Exhibition of £15 and n. Gold Medal, John O'Brien, A.M. 

Experimental and }latural Sciences . 
no'nor-An }£xhibition of £15 and n. Gold Medul, .Andrew Commins, A.Al. 

lhtr:t Honol', (at recOlllmeudo.tion of Examincl's)-£lO. John WitLerow, A.lL 

A.B.-HONORS. 

Ancient C{w;sic(LI Languages and L-itCl·atfwe. 
1st Honor-Au Exhibition, value £15, and a Gold Medal, H.obert John MitciJell •. o\ .B. 

English Language and Literatm·c. 
1st Honor- An Exhibition, value £15, and a Gold Medal, .lobo Mahony, A,B. 

2nclllollor-An Exhibition, vnlue £10, . , . J ames Gardner Rabb, ,\ .13. 

J{ioclt:I'n FOl'eign Languages. 

G7 

ls;t Honor-An Exhibition, v:tlue £15, and a Gold :Medal, Ja.mes ~I'Lurg Abernethy, A.D, 

2nd HOllar-An Exhibition, ,'alue £10, John Mahony, A.B. 

MatAematic$. 
1st Honor-An Hxhibition, value £ 15, and a Gold Medal, 
2nd Houor-An Exhibition, value £10, 

lVatw'al Philosqphy. 
1st Honor_An Exhibition, value £ 15 and a Gold Medal, 
2nd Honor-An Exhibition, value £10, 

John Duggan, A.D. 

Edward ~l'Guire, A.D . 

John Duggan, A.D . 

Patrick Ford, A.B. 

Chemistt·y and .Chemical P h!Jsics. 
1st Honor-An Exhibition, value £15, and a Gold Medal, James Cuming. A.B. 
2nd Honor-An Exhibition, value £10, . Edward M'Guire, A.B. 

Natural Science. 
2nd Honor-An Exhibition, value £10, 

Logica and ft1etaphysic8. 
1st Honor-An Exhibition, "Value £ 15, and .a Gold Medal, 
,2nd 'Honor~An Exhibition, value £10, 

David :Graham, Barkley, A.D. 

Robert Johnson, .A.B. 

J olm WesIey Johnston, A.B. 

12 
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J u,-i-;prudence and Politica,l ECO'11omy. 
1st Honor- An Exhi bition, value £ [5, and a. Gold Medal, T homas Mortimer Busteed, A.B. 

2nd HOllor-An Exhibition, va.lue £ 10, l {obel't. Johnson, A.B. 
Celtic J.anfflwges. 

HOllor_An Exhibition , value £10, and a Gold i\{edal, D onis FIOl'ence O'Drisi:oll, A.B . 

T he Vice. Chancellor's Prize of £ I 0 l Os., fOt" the hest Poem If On the Progress of Science 
in the Nineteenth Century," was -given to And rew Commins, A.M. 

IlL- The PUBLIC MEE.TING of the Q un EN 's UNIVER SITY, to confer Degrees and distribute 
Honors, wnl; held in St. Patrick's HaU, Dublin Castle, at three o'clock, on 11 th 
October, 1854. 

The Right H on. the LORD C HANCEI.Lon, as Vice-Chancellor of the U nivel'S.ity, prefolided, 
in the a.bsence of tllO noble Chancello r, the End of Clarend on. On the fight of his lord
!Ship Bat t he Right Hon. F. 13bckhurne, nnJ 011 his left the Chief Justice of tbe Common 
Pleas. The other members of the Senate occupied benches in the immediate "icinity of 
the Vice-Chancellor, and wore the state robes of' tlJei t· office. as did aho tho Secretary, 
Dr. B.Il. 

T be Examiner!:!, P I·ofessors. and Students entered the HaJl iu procession, wenring their 
academics. and having taken the pla.ces assiglled to them, 

The LORD CH,\.NCELLOR rose, and addressing the assem bly, said-The Examilliltionsin the 
Queen's Ullire t'sity. which have just concluded, resul t ill the admission, on the presen t 
occasion. of thirty Students t o the Degree of Bachelor of Ar ts; sevell to that of )laster of 
Ar ts ; three to the Degree of Doctor of Medicine; nnd one to the Degree of Bache10r of 
Laws. Two Students have been found entitled to the Diploma of L3.w ; aud two lun e 
passed the first examination in Medicino prescri bed Ly our on.1illa.nces, preparatory to their 
e.xamiuatioll ill a future yeai' for the:} Degrce of Doctor in that facul ty. These rcsu1t8 nre 
encouraging. as showing a still progressive nnmber of c:Uldidlltcs for om fi rst and prillcipal 
Degree_that of Bachelor of Arts-from t he t hree Hoyal Colleges, of which this Uni\'ersity 
is the head; while OUI: E ,x;Lmincrs coutinue to report most favo urab ly of t he genernl 
answering of the Stuuents, and. that of the mathematico.l.I cla.s!3 in particular 1m." been men 
tiol.led by the able Examiner in that deplLrtlllcnt as of peculiaI' excellence. The Scna.tc is 
now assembled accordingly t.o perform it~ imp01'tnnt fUII Ctiolls flf cO ll ferring (In t.he succesaful 
c:l.IldiJntes the degrees thus awarded; but 1 hase still to regret that the exigencies of 
public d uty in anotbel' part of the Uni tt'J 1\ ing-dorn prm'cnt liS from having the nd vant'lgo of 
the a.t tendance of Oul' Chancellor, t he Earl of Clarendon. in whose .~b8c nce it oc"o}"es on 
me, a~ Vice-Ch:Ulcell m', to pel-form t ho office of delivering. 011 Ilchalf of the Senate, to each 
Student; the testimonial of his successful examination. \\'e ha.ve also to regret that the 
absence from Ireland of' his Excelleucy t.he J.onl Lieutenant. who, on the last occasion of 
thi::; na.ture, dignified onr a.s.'~c mbly Ly his ])rcsence, and encouraged us by his addreRS at 
the close of the da.y's proceedings, pre\'euts our Lejng alike honoured to-day; but I am 
sll:1'e I may sa.y with confidence. on tho part of each of tho~e exalted nohlemen. that they 
sull regard . with undiminished interest and cordial good wishes , the prog ress of' the 
College:. and of the University. . 

In the cOlllpC'tition for 11onors at the recent Examinations, twent,y-two Students have 
been sllccessful , some in 1ll0re than one of the class('s, and the proceed ings of t,hc day will 
con$ ist., in part. of t,he distribution of the prizes rillis honoura,hly atta.ined. On the formet· 
occasions. on which it has been my }ni\'ilege to discharge these duties flS Vice-Chau('ellor, [ 
thought it not inappropriate to the busincss of the meeting to make some observa.tions 011 

the purposes a.nd objects of' this institut ion, the llatmc of'i ts arra ngements in connexioll 
with the f'-mctions it was appointed to fu lfi l , the special COllrse:-l of ~tudy prescribed by its 
0l'dinance3 for those seeking its degroes and honol's, and some of tho more prominent 
parts of the pmctical sJstem of·cducutioll and tl isciplinc in the Colleges which are attached 
to it, a.nd which with it fo rm, I ma.y say, one great establishment of public instmction-the 
Queen's University of Ireland. I thought it desirable to in\'ite attention to these subjects, 
sati8fi ed, as [ was and a.m. that flU examination of the courses of study pursued in these 
Colleges, and a consideration of the high posit.ion in their respective departments of the 
Professors to whose care those studies were intrusted, would be likely to elicit the approval 
and o~tain for them the sanction of every intelligent and impar tial persoll desirous of 
enlargmg the sphere of useful aud liberal studies, and solicitous for the Rch ancement of 
literntul'e and science. To the observations on tbe details of those courses of study, as 
pursned in the Colleges and made the subject of Ou!' Annual Examinations here, as far as it 
seemed to me necessa.ry to allude to them, I have nothing to add on the present 
occasion; they remain both in the Celleges and ill our University Examinations 
substllntially the same. I mn.y describe them as useful, intellectual, and liberal. By the 
pursuits of mathemat ical r esea,rch t he mind of the Student is trained and disciplined 
to t hat vigorous exactitude of thought which is · the essential and only sure guide in 
the investigation of all scientific truth. Resting on and guided by this knowledge he 
a.dvances to the study and contelPplation of. the great phenomena of the physical world. 
storing his miud as he proceeds witl+ the wondrous result-s of t he observations of ages, and 
the philosopbic inductions of the great mastors 'of modem science, Then progressing ~om 
t he theories of the lecture-room to the examina.tion of the prar.tical pursuits of ma~d, 
the scientific student lays· a broa.d·and safe foundation on which to rest the special studies 
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'~'hich th~. exigen c~es of a public profession may demand. he prepares himself fo r a. 
life of utthty to bllllSelf and to the world. To him whom inclination ma.y prompt 
to. or from wh~m the l~ ece.'1.'tary prCf~aration for his fu tu re position mny require a more 
tieJulous Iltt~utlOn to mtellectllal sCIence-to tho il1 ve~tigation of the subtle inquiries 
of' metaphysIcS, and. the refined analysis of the logician_to '[lie titudent also who 
may look in a. more public cit.reer to tuke part in tho business of the fDlUIn, or perhaps 
of the scnate, and whose mind should early be imbued with the great principles of 
jUl'igpl'udence, tho clements of historical knowledge, and the enlightening theOl'jes of 
politica.l oco::omy- to nil these our courses of study open ample llleans of instruction; 
while preceding them all, and concurrent with them through our entire system of 
general education. a. wide ranO'c of ancient 'and modern literature enriches the youthful 
mind with the grcat treasures ~f learning and taste preserved ill the dM8wtl langungcs of 
antiquity-inforllls him in the use and beauty of those hill .. uagcs, by the perus:u of tbe 
choicest works of' their poets a.nd historians, and teaches hin~ the origin, the development , 
and the cOlllpl'ebcnsive excellencies of his own. The litl'J"ature of modern EW'ope is 
flpened to his invetitigatiotl an d study in the moat polished nlld most copious of its varied 
tungues; ano. thllii through all, from the ea.rliest poet of classic •• 1 antiquity to the most 
reccnt of thol:le who have <.luorned and are aoorning their age with the Leau ties of poetic 
genius and litemry tatite, he acquires tha.t preciou!:I store (If eultivllted lenl'lling. which. 
willi!! it givc~ g1'<Lce to pursuits the moat utilitarian, a.nd st rength to the most intellectual, 
will exp:md [.efore the mau of loi!;ul'e and retirement, if such should be the Student's 
happy Ilcstiny, t he most unbounded fi C'J d of mental and liberal enjoyment. In attestation 
uf the successful pursui t of these se\·cr3.1 lU'anches of our collegiato ~t ud ies our Senate 
a.wnrJ.s its bonol'my distinctions and prizes. It seemed te me, illdiviuu;llly. thatl might, as 
the Vice-Chu.ucellor of the University, propose to add faT this occasiun oue other to tIle 
list.--not fol' any branch of those studies in wllich it is requisi te that the student should be 
a pt'o fic ient to entitlc him to a Jeg l'ce, LUl t in That lighter study, if study it may be ca.lled, 
which has in sOllle ohlm' uni,'ersities ita :-;peciall'(,. ~'·:U'{i8. and to excel in ".hich is the happy 
a,."l'imtion of OltLn,Y a yo uthful mind. 1 thought that tlie encouragement of poetical compo
sition would well harmonize with that liberal culture of the mind and taste, the outlines of 
which l kwe imperfoc tly l:iketchcd; and ill choosing a suLject for th is merely literary 
competi tion, I endeavoured to select olle which could be associa.ted with those severer 
fltudies from the lHll'del1 of which the mind might well desirc some lightening and rela.xa
tiOll. I proposed for it accordingly tue ')uhject, .. The Advance of Science ill the ~illeteellth 
Century," nnd the Sunate kindly ncquiesccd in the arrangement, and gaxe it tliell.'Sfiuction. 
I am happy to add t hat the expcrimetl t has not been without Its fruits. One of the 
gentlemen who hag succeeued in obta.ining his degree at the late Examinntion, and who has 
also been n. I$uccessful competitor for honors in n.nother depnrtmellt, has produced a. 
composition which 1 feel 110 hesitation in considering as well worthy of t.he prize. It 
evince$. a. full acquaintance with the subject proposed, combined with much command of 
language and poetic vigour. r can do no more than allude to one other of the compo
sitions sent ill for the occll.8ion, tL" exhibiting 3. varied knowledge of the subject, a.dorned by 
much feeling and g"ace of expression, ami which ouly some inequalities precluded fl'OIll 
InOL'e successfully competing. I know llOt who the author lllay be, but he will recognise 
the :1.l1usion I make to him wuen I suy, he chose a. motto full of C'llcournging truth to all 
who desire to have acquaintance with science-IH'l' declarntion, that by those who seek her 
she will be fou nt! . 

For this body, theil , encouraging and forwartl ing a.U these studies-studies, I have said, 
which a.rc useful, in tellectu:tl, lllld liberal-conferring its dcgrees :md dilJlolilas in the se\'el'~l 
brullches or faculLics, a.s they arc styled in 0111' ch:u·tcr :tlld through EUl'ope, o.f an::). ll~ edi
cino, and bw- I I.:ia.im with confidence that tilile of Uni"CI'sity wuich her gl'3.C10US Majesty 
has 1Jl,,;towod upon it; a tide ba.sed upon that I'oyal licenre and authol'ity, but ,:esti'!g also 
upon t he general anti. extensi,'c range of science and literature tlll'ongh winch, iU our 
Colleges, we conduct the Student, a.nd in nttestation of hilS knowledge or which we confcr 
UllOll him. our hnnors and degrees. 

There is another ground on which we l'est this title. I enter not Up~)ll tl~e unp~ofitable 
occupation of examilling OJ' compnring the various definitions of a Ull r.erslt.y whIch lll~,e 
beon proposed froUl time to rimo, and by different authorities. Whether some ma.y not ~e 
t oo U:\'l"l'OW, sOlUe too refined, some resting more on quibbles of words than 011 m~('e solid 
grouuds, I do not stop to inquire. There is ~t least one character which has WIth some 
writers entered into the definition. one which a.ppears to me to be worth ma.ny others. o~le 
ill this country of inestimable va.lue, anti oue to which, emphatically, this ~odr, through Its 
associated Colleges, lllay well and justly by claim_it is nni,'ersnl ill Its a.cceptnnce of 
Students of all classes and of all denominations. I spea.k not in praise or blame of other 
institutions. I do not ask hew, in any literal seuse of the word-if that:is to be the ~est 
-a University of some privileged class, or specia.l denomination only, can have .possIble 
e.x..istence, 01' wbether to speak of such an institution does net import a COlltl'adicti.on llt terms, 
a solecism iu la.ugultge-I but vindicate fot' the Queen's University at least this expanded 
character_ open to all-inviting all, from wha.te,·er country they may com~, O! ~o wha.t~ver 
·faith they Illay belong-offending none-we strive to carry ou& that gre~t prUlClple of ~lll~d 
education, in which, in my judgtnent, will be found the best prepara.tIOu, as fa.r as. h es III 

human wisdom, for the discharge of all social duties, and for the w~rldly secunty and 

rrogress of that which all desire to see existing among UB, a pea.ceful and u~it~d country, 
, t ~ said tha.t Oill' course of studies is incomplete-is not ull1\,ersal. True It IS that, as ~ 
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-have observed on a. former occasion, neither the Queen's Collcges llor this University have 
.been founded for tbe training in .th eolog~cal studies of c;,tndidate~ fO,r the ministry of any 
religious pel'sutlsi?ll. .Such specHtl studIes, thel'c~ore, nre not wlthm ~.he s~ope of our 
ordinances; and It may well be understood, as mdecd every reflecting mmd must be 
com'inced. thnt to create in t lus country any institution ill which tllC mini.~tcrs of all the 
.several divisions of religious profession among us ShOllld be so trained in ono and the same 
College, would be most difficult and inconveniont, if not simply impossible. 

T o leave, then, :111 such special education to se})nrate estnblished institutions of n. 
denominational character, either in name or in practicc, is a llCecsf;ary alternative; and 
therefore I own I cannot comprehend the force of the objection that 1136 IJcen taken to the 
absence of defined coursel:! of theological learning in our Colleges, vlI luable and ~mportnnt 
as .we aU must. admit that learning to be. The objection t:l.kes anotller shape, ill which it 
is more commonly presented; it is, that no provision is ma.de, as part of the onlinn.ry 
studies or disciplille of the place, for the religious teaching of our Studemr; by COUl )lcten t 
P rofessors. I will not repcat the form uln, as 1 may call it, in which the Queen's Colleges 
are t hus r epl'oached, 1101' "'ill I institut e any compru:ativc (,xnmination of the condition of' 
the Stlldents of these Colleges, in respect to general l'digiollf; education, with these of 
other like institl1t.ions professing to do much more in this regal'll. 

But let us t..'\ke onr Colleges as they are, nnd see how far they deserve tJli~ rebuke. I 
pu t aside tll eologicnl inBtrnctioH as such-tho proper Stitely, the lrp1lrOpriate and the 
necessary one for the Divinity St.lulent preparing for his nd1ll1ssion to tllo sacred omce_~lld 
what remains? Is there in any of the modes of faith a. ~pccia lreli s-ion fOI" the student of the 
art::, of hwgunges, of medicine, or of law, d ifl'cront fl'om that which ought to be imbibed 
by every m[ln born into the .world , by t.hc highest. and dIe lowest, by those of every 
profession, and of every pursuit? The religious knowledge and condition to which enell 
8hould strive to attain is, ill this sense, tho s.ame for all-for all cJa!!SCs, for ('nch sex, and 
for oyery age; and for the nttainment of this knowledge it is difficult to say t.Jmt the 
Colleges arc deficient. 

To the student of a Co1Jege there wnuts hu t one I)1'O"1$iol1 of those common to the 
general body of the young-the supervision nnd dil'e(,.tion of the paternal hOllie. In 
the plan of tLe Queen 's Colleges the best l$ccurity has heen taken that this wan t should 
be supplied, as all a former occasion 1 more fully obscrycd, by the establi8hll~ellt of1ieensed 
boarding.houscs, under t he guardianship of DC311S of }{csidence. I wish that t.ime would 
admit of my rending at length the por tions of the College Statutes which regulate those 
houses, and dcc1n,re t he duties of the Deans, J think the \lerusnl of them would go fa}" to 
dispel much at' the delusion whieh has pl'ev:tiled upon t liB suhject., and it will be in t he 
interest of t.he Queen's Colleges thrtt their . respective Presidents should h:l.Ye them morc 
generally and estensivcly published . It r;.uHiccs for me on the present occ.'\sion to state but 
one p:trt of those regulations, which is, that tho Dean of Ucsidonc0 f:'.hall ha"e nuthority to 
"is.it the licensed boarding.llOllses in which Students of their respective creech" l'eRide fOl' the 
]mrpose of affording religious instruction to such Stlldcntlli; lind ~hall alEo ha)'e IlOWCl', with 
the concurrence of the bishop, moderator, or other ecclesiastical 8.ut liorit.y of lis denomi· 
nation, t o make regulatiOllS for t he due obsel'vance of the rel igions duti<:s of such Students: 
and for Recuring their regular attendance nt Divino ·Worship. 

But, independent of the securities atlorded by this pnrt of our inst.itutions, and nltllOugh 
in some respects difficulties have occurred in carrying out the a.rrnngements-which I hope 
yet to see overcome_it is not to be fo rgotten that the Colleges aro not isolated structmes 
- places sepamte and apart from. al1 social associations, in remote rural districts or insulated 
regiolls , where for every thing a specinl provision should bo made; they arc. on t.he 
contrary, in imll1ediate proximity to, and in connexion with, large and crowd(;·d t owns. 
places adorned with noble str llctures erected for public worship, where aU the offices of 
r eligion are supplied by educated clergymen of various denominations; they are, as it 
were, surrounded by profc8Sors of religion who, though not ofitcially acting or incorpOl'ated 
with the special body of the Colleges, aro yet ever at hand, ready to instruct the students, 
as they are nIl others within the scope of their pnl'ochialll1inistrationlli, in all t he duties of 
religion and all the lessons of faith. To their i::)tudelltl:!, then, the Colleges, and the Statutes 
~ have rend, emphatically declare : fall not to go to those p receptors; we teach you, 
mdeed! rna.ny parts of the great mnss of lea1'lling and .knowledge; there is one, however, 
fol'" wluch we have not a.ny endowed ~pecial class of instructors j but near YOll, and around 
YO ll , and at your hand, within your chambers, at your altal"S, within the walls and precincts 
of your tenlIl.les and places of worship you ron rec4:ive, and consult, and attend upon, and 
bo taught this learniug by ministers and pastors of your faith. You are for us within this 
College of secular leal'lling; bu t for yourselves, for society, for your ent.ir e educltt ion in aJI 
knowled.g~. you are also in the larger College of t he social circle .of th is cit.y j there are 
your religiOUS professors ready to teach a.nd to instruct you; t hey ma.y not be of us, but 
they work :with us in your teaching- they will give to you .that learning, that deyc.tional 
spirit which they are appointed to cherish; we are not ofthef'9., bU1 we work with them; w,e 
give you the culture of the intellect, the discipline of the mental faculties, of which all adtiut 
the value, and which alI, ·of al l religions, acknowledge the advantage of your being ta:l,lght 
for the better understanding and appreciation of religious truth. Thus, I may say t o these 
Students, your College, as flU' as this University recognises i t, is that place in which you 
have matric.ulated; where you are taught in the great circle of secular l.."llowledge :- Really, 
for the entire cultivation of your minds and hearts, your College bail n. wider range-:

i t .soes b~yond the ·. rOOJllB of 'your lectures Ilnd the balls of your examina.tions, and IS 
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associated and incorporated, as it were, iu effect, with the cathedral!'!, the churches, the 
chapels, and tile temples of religious worship which are around it. 
Befon~ proceeding to coufcl' a ll those who haye attained tbe degrees and honors of tllC 

Queen's U llivcl't\ity, I would address a. word to some who perhaps are n ot here t<>:-day. In 
our vast I£xaminatiolls a few wore deemed wantirlg by the Examiners in tbnt alllouut 
of proficiency which, in the due discharge of their bounden duty, they deemed necessary 
as entitling the Stullont to · tile degree fol' which be was examined. These young gentlemen 
hasc, cOllsoqnently, for the present, lost the pl'iviJego of being so admitted. I would hope, 
hOWCVCl', that t his disappointment will Lc only temporary, und will but have the effect of 
))I'ompting them to incrca!'\cd diligence in the interval t il at must elapse befo l'e our next 
Examination, wilen I trust they will h.n-e bettor success; nlld I have the more cOllficienco 
in thus Mhcl'tin<~ to the case of the -candidates now tejectcd. and feel justly warranted ill 
holdiug out to,them this language of encow'agcmcnt, Wl lCIl I can infol'lll them, that at our 
.ltx<lmina.tions of 1803, sOlUe of the candidates werc ill like manner unfortunate, who have 
so profited by the interval that has since elapsed as to ha"o been among the most successful 
of those who ha\'e passed-the recent Examinations. 

The Lord Chancellor having resumed his seat, the candidates for degrees were called 
in t,he appointed ordel·, and introduced to the Vice-Chancellor in succession, by the respec
tive Presidents of their Colleges, when his LOl"cbhip conferred the dcgrc~s and honors-which 
had been a.wa.rded by t he Senate. 

This having tcnnina.ted tlle business fo\' which t he Uni\·el·sity had !l.Sscmbled, the Vice
CL:lll:!ellol· decla.red tho meeting dissohed. and the ('ollll):1.11Y sep.2l"a.ted. 

1 V.-ORDINANCE rega.l'ding the SI!.:V-UI\.i\L COURS ";S of STUDY, to be pursued by CANDIDATES' 

for the Dfwm:e of A.B., from the QUEEN'S UNIVEHSl'l'Y in IRELAND, 
30th June, 1850, amended January, 1855.-

F',\.CULTY 01' ARTS. 

The Undcl'gradao.te Course in the Queen's Colleges for the Degree of .A.B. from the 
Queen'oS University shall occupy not less tha.n three Sessions. 

Students shaH be admitted to examination for this Deg-l'ee who shall have a.ttended tbe 
Co11e ..... e Lectures for at lea.st two full tenus in each Session, and passed the prescribed 
Colle~e .Examinations, and shall be recommeuded for promotion to tbe Degree by the Pt·e
siJ ell~ oC the Collerre in which their studies have terminated. 

Candidates for the Degl'ee of A.B. shall pursue ill some oue or other of the Queen's 
Colleges ill Ireland the following Coul'des of Study :-

F litS'll, 

The Greek n.od Latin Lrl,Ognnges, 
The Engli sh L:lllgiingc, 
'l'hc Modorn L'~Il;;mLgt·s, 
Mathelllatics, 

Logics, 
SECOND. 

Chemistry, . . . . 
Principle" of Zoology :tn~ Botany, 
'fhe Higher M:l.lliemn.tics, or 1 
~'he G,cok onJ Latiu u.ugu'g", f' 

TomD. 
Nn.turol Philo~oplly, . 
History n.od English Literature, 
Physical Geogra.pby, . . 
Met..'Iophysics, ., 

Three Terms. 
One 1'erm. 
Three 'r erms. 
'l'hrec f erms. 

One Term. 
Three 'r errus. 
nll'l'e Terms. 

Turce Term!!. 

Tbree Terms. 
Two 'ferms. 
Oue Term. 
Two Terms. 

Jurisprudence n.nd Political ECODOlllY. Each Oue Term. 

Students must attend, in each Sessio~l, Lectures on at least two of the fore-going ~ubjects, 
and in the order above set dowu, untd the whole course shall be completed. Students 
who prefer to do so may n.ttend Lectw'es on three or four of the subjects, but not more, in 
the same Session. 

By O,der, 

The Queen's University, 8th Janua1'y, 1855. 

ST. GBRMANS. 

ROBERT BALL, LL D., Secretary. 

I EDWARD GRANVILLEj EARL OF ST. GER~1ANS, Lord Lieuttmant General and General 
Gove:nor of Ireland, do hel:eby approve of the foregoing Ordinance. 

By bis Excellency's Command, 

THOMAS LARCOM. 

Dublin Castle, 1atl~ Ja·nuary, IB55i 
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V .- OnDINANce regarding tlle SEVERAL CUURSl'8 of StUDY, to be pursued by CANDIDATES 
for the DU'LU)IA in E:-':O I !'lEE tU~G from the QUEES'S U S I" !;IlS ITY in I ItKLA'XD J 

3 1st October, 185 1, amended January, 1 8~5. 

Students of Cil'i l Engineering shall pass a Matriculation examination, and shall pursue, 
during at least two years, in 011 0 of the Queen's Colleges, the fonowing Courses of study :_ 

FIRST CounsB. 
lrathemnticH, 
Chemj;.try. . . . . . . 
Mineralogy, Geolngy, a.nd Physical Gcogmphy, 
Drawing, . . . . . . . 
Descriptive Geometry, Surveying, and Ma-pping, 

SECON D COURSE. 

Three Terms. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

Mathcmn.ties,. . Tbt'cO Terms. 
Nntural PllilosoJllly, . . . . .. Do. 
M"tiytl Powers, COH .. tl'Uct.ioll, 3.Hcl Theory of Mn.cIlioes, Do. 
Dr:nl'ing, . . . . Do. 
Civi : l~Il.~illccriug, incllldillg tho Pl"inciples of Archi-

tectu l'e allil Engi neeri ng Fi u:l.IICC, . Do. 

Any Student ",110 shall hn,yc completed the above Courses of Study in any of t]IO Queen 's 
Colleges in Trcland. and sh:LlI a.1 so h:Lve been ong;'ged during n.t least two yen.rs, of which nut 
more t han one shall be cot-empol'.'UlcoUS wi th his Collego liolll'Ses. in a.cquiring a practical 
knowledge of Ellgineel' i n~ in nIl its branches, and of l3 uildings tu;ed for public and 
domestic purposes, unde t· the d ircction of an Engineer l'ecoglliscll by the College COll ncil , 
sha.ll bJ admittell to Examination for the Diploma. of Civil I~~ngiuccri ng ill tile F:.lcl1lty of 
At'ts . 

1 9 lh October, 1853. 

Ally person who shaH have obtained the Degree of Bacholor of Arts in the Qno('lll 's 
UniYel'sit.r, may proceed in his Course of Study to obtn.in the j)iploma in El1gineel'ing, 
without repeating allY of the Courses he may h3.ve a.lready a.ttended ; he Ghall be allowed 
t o enter at once upon tho Courses of the second year of Engiueering Study. shall be 
onrolled. ~nr~ I'Ilnk , n~ II second year Studen t of I£ng ineering . atld shnll be cmti tled to pro
~eed for .bls Diploma as such, provided he shall, in the subseqnen t period of his Enginerr
mg Studles, hnxe attendell the full courses of instruction in Dmwing. MaJlping, 8U1·ve.r ing', 
llnd ~U other sul~iects. Collegiate a nd Pl'acticn.l, uow requit'ed by t he 01' inllll ces, but Hot 
prc \'lOusly attended 0]' included in his A.B. Course. 

I. NOTE._ 1IIslructions in :\Iappin .~ :\11(] Sllr\·c,.in~ t'(~'1uirel1 ill 1.11(, CO\ I MlC_~ for the n ipiom:! ill EII"rincering 
nrc to b! coni!dcre.J as inc\1uHng Tt!!!ular Pnlctlc.u Exc!'Cu;cs nml Observatiuns in the 1:·ic\o.1. With the use of 
Instrumen ts. continued tlJrou~htlllt the Scs.ooion . 

II. The Drawing rCtluired by the above Curriculum is understood to include Free-hanll Dra1t"ing a~ well n.s 
q'I~cial M .. chllnicul Drawing, ' 

TAe Queen's en£vel'sity, 8th January, 1855, 

ST. GERMANS. 

By Order. 

ROBERT BAI.I., LL.D. , S ecretm'Y' 

I, EDWARD G RANVI LI 'E EARL or. ST. GERMANS, Lord Lieutenant General and General 
Governor of Ireland, do hel'ehJ approve of the fo rcgoillg Ordinance. 

By nis Excellency's Comma.nd, 

THOM AS LAUCO~1. 
D /,bliJi, Castle, 13th Ju.nuaJ'Y, 1 S55. 

VI.-ORDL."iA..""CE r egulating the CONDI T IONS, F ,)ftMS, and SUBJECTS of the D EG REE, 

DU'VHl1 ,\, and HONon EXAM INATIONS, for the Year 1855, 

GENERAL R EGULATI ONS. 

The General Examination will commence on Tuesday, the 18th September, 1855, and 
will be carried Oll in the oreler prescr ibed in the annexed Tables. . 

This Exaruination will bo principally by printed papers, with such viva voce int.crrog~bon 
as the Examiner may deem necessary. The Honor .Examination is to be solely by prmted 

papers. .. . . . ' 
Candidates WIll be reqUi red to answer for Degrees and DIplomas 1D all the subJ~cts 

prescrihed by the Urdina.occs for their respective courses, save where an option is gIven 
herein. . 

The H onor Examiuation will be similarly conducted (except where spepiaJIy pTo"\:'lded 
for), the quedtions beiug of a higher character. 
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The following Fees to the University are to be paid by the respective Candidates to the 
Secretary before the t~xalllination; they arc oot returtl j,ble in case of rejection, but arc 
not required again for l'e·cxnmination:-

Dr::(JnE~;s . 
LL.D., 
M.D., 
A.M .• 
LL B., 
1\. B J 

. £3 
5 
3 
l 
l 

DIPLOU.-I.S. 

Engineering-, 
E lementary La.w, 
Agricultlll'~. 

. £3 
~ 

. 2 

The Names of Candidates obtaining DC'grces or Diplomas will be published in alphabetiral 
order j those of Candidates obtaining Honors, in the order of merit. 

The Examiners buying pns8cd Candida tes for Degl'ces or DipJomas, shall select fro!Ji 
them those whom thoy consider deserving of Leing eX:lminecl fo r [lonors, and shall retur;ri 
t.heir names to the Secl'otary. with the result of the General Examination. t\one others 
shall ue entitled to compete for Hon or.\:!, save for that in the Celtic Languages, for which 
any Cand idate who has llnssed for a Deg"ee may prescnt himself a!:l a. competitor, the 
su~icct not req uiring a prel iminary examination.-

Students passed for the Uegrce of A.B. may be examined for Houors in lUore than one 
depart.ment. 

Tho Examinors are to recommond for 1I0nor3 solely on the ground of absolute merit. 
If, consequently, [fOIlOrs shall be withheld in any aile Imillch of study, the Senat e may, on 
t he rccommendation of the Examiners, npply the 3.mount to increase those in any other 
dOl)artment. 

Candidates must furnish to the Secretary, through the il' 1'especti\'e Registrars, on or 
hefore the lst of September , tho several Certifi cates required by the Ordinances ; for th is 
plll'pose Lhey will uo supplied by the Hegistrars with propcr Forms and Schedules. 

All Degrees and HOllors arc conthred at the public meeting of the UniYel'Sity. 

FACULTY OF AR.TS. 

EXAMl~AT ION for the DEOIlEE of B.!.CHELuR of .\RTS, and for 1I0SO RS in that FACULTY. 

J~very Candidate will be required to answer for the Degree of A, B. in the subject: 
included in the Group A.. of the following I'aule, and also to allswer in the subjects of 01\1. 

of the three .groups of subj ects mal'ked B, C, D, respecti,'ely ; the Candidate being :Illowe<; 
to select. 

1. GROUP A,-REQUInED FJ;OlI AI.I. C .... NDlDATES, 

a { The Latin L'UJgull.~e und Literature. 
T he Greek Laugullge and Literature . 

h A Modern Foreign Lnuguage. 
c MILthematics . 

. 2. c SPEOIAL GROUPS, IN OSB OF wIIIon TUE C .... NI 'lD.!TES ..... OST .!SSWER. 

Gli.OUP B. 
English Philology and' Criticism. 
Logic. 
Metal)h'ys ic.~, or (in plllCc of :Ul:!taphy"ics, at the elcction of the Canjidate) Pulitieal Economy al.d 

J ul'isprudence. 
GROlJP C. 

Chemistry, 
d Natuml Philosophy. 

Zoology. 
Botany. 

GROUP D. 

Physical Geography. 

a.-In the L atin and Gl'cck Lall..g·uages every Calldioate will be an~wed to select for his 
examination in ea.ch language, some two works of the follo,,-.ing claSSical authors :

Virgil_ First Six B.,uks £neid. 
Horace-Su.tires, Epistles, and Art of POl:t r,Y. 
Sailust. 
T erence -Adt:lphi and Phormia. 
Cicero - Oratious against Cutaline, 
Tacitus-Agricola lLod de Moribus Germanorum. 
Xenophon_ Anabnsis, Book, 2, 3. 
Homer_Iliad, four first Books. 
Herodotus- Book 1. 
i.Eschylus- Prometheus Vioctus. 
Euripides-Medea. 
Lucian- Walker's Selcetions. 

' b.-In .Modern Languages -the Ca.ndidate will be allowed ' to select for his examinati01 
the French, the German, or the Italian language, and will be required to translate from 
some two modern authors, in the language selected, and to translate an exercise from 
English into the /:!ame language. 

• NOTE.-In 1356, a.nd future years, Honors will also be proposed in the 
Languages, upon the same conditioD.6 as required for the Celtic Languages. 

Sanscrit and Arabic 

K 
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c.- In Mathematics, the Candida.tes will be examined iu_ 

The 1st, 2nil, 3rd. 4th, an d fith Bnnks of Euclid, !Lml in the Definitious of the 5th Book. 
Arithmetic, including Vulga.r l1!hl Decimal F mctions.. . . . 
Algebra, includ ing t he usu:..ll"uies, to the end of Quadratic EquatIOns, WIth th e Nature and 

Use of Logarithms. 
Plo.ne Trignnometry . 

d.-ln the Ex:unination in Natuml Philosophy, the Cnnuidates will be expected to he 
able t.o give such n1athema"tjc .... tl proofs, ill reference to any question proposed, ns mn.y he 
supplied by the foregoing ma.t.henw.tical .course. . 

e.- I n the Examinations upon the subJect.<; of the groups selected by the Camhdates, the 
object of the Ex:tmincr will be to n~ccrtai ll the extent and nccura.cy of the general know_ 
ledge of each subject possessed by t,he Candidate. 

The sllccial Courses and reg-uJations of the HOllor h ranches a.re as follows :-

1. A NClENT CLASSICAL LANGUAGES AND Ll'f'EII .O\TUUE. 

lst H onOI·: IUl Exhibition, value £L'i. tlnd a GolJ Medal. 
2nd H OllOl· : all E:othibitioo, vulno .£ 10. 

The Candidates fo r Classic:L1 Honors will be examined in tIle following course:-

Horace- Odes, Satires, and Epistles. 
Virgil-1Eueid, llooks 1 to S. 
Cicero-'1'uscul::m Disputations. 

De Oratore. 
Actiones Vcrriuo:c. 

J uycoo.l-ootires, 1,3,8, 13, 14. 
Tacitus-Annals, Rook 1. 

Histories, Book l. 
Livy-Books 4 nnd :!2. 
Terence- Adelphi n.nd Phormio. 
Plato-A pologia ILnd Crito. 
Thucydides, Book 1. 
Herodotus, Book 1. 
..Eschylus-Prometllcus Viuctus. 
Sophocles- CEdi pus Coloneu!. 
Homer- Iliad, 20 to 24. 

O,I,Yssey, 12 to 18. 
E m'ipides-Medea, Alcestis. and Orestes. 
Gl"eok nnd Latin Composition in Prose nnd Verse. 

2. ENGLISH L ANGUA<:l E AND LITE RATURE. 

Honor: un Exhibition, "alue £10, and 0. Gold Medal. 

The Caudidat('s will he examined in t.he History, Philology, and Grammar of the EDglis4 
language. at ,·n.rious pCI'iods, and in tJ1 C principles of Liter:u·y auu Grammatical Criticism, 
as exemplified in application to' vnIious authorli in English L itera.tUl·e. 

3. :MODERN FOREIGN LANGUAGES. 

1st Honor: an Exhibition, value LIS,o.nd a. Gold Medal. 
2nd Honor : all Exbibition. yulue £ to. 

Candida.tes will be exa.mined in the History, Philology, a nd Grammar of t,he following 
Modern Languages, viz. :-The FJ:ench or Germnn, or the French and German, or the 
French, German, ned Italian, as the C:.mdidate may think l>l'oper. Be will be r equired also 
to translate froUl English into the language or languages selected by him fOI' examination. 

4. ~1A'l'H E~{ATlCS. 

1st H onor : o.n E xhibition, value £15, and a. Gold ~fedll.I. 
2nd Honor: an Exhibition, volue £10. 

The Candidates will b~ examined in the following course ;_ 

Euclid Books_I, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6. 
Algebro., ineluding its Application to Questions of P robabilities and Annuities. 
The Tbeory ann. Solution of the Higher Equations. 
Plane Trigonometry, including Demoivre's Theurem a.nd its Applications and t iJe Construc~ 

tion and use of T rigonometrical Tables. ' 
Conic Sections. 
Dift'Cl·entio.l and Integral Calculus. 
Differential Equat ioos. 
Co-ordina.te Geometry, of Two and of Three Dimensions. 
The First three Sections of the Fir st Book of the Prinoipia.. 
Sphericnl Trigoo~metry and its AP.plication to Astronomy. 
Theory of Loganthms._ ConstrllCtIon a.nd Use of Logarithmic Ta.ble,. 
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5. NATURAL PUIT.OSOPHY. 

Honor: an Exhibitioll, value £15, and tl Gold Medal. 

Subjects of Examination
Mcchnnics ; 
OptiC!!, Geometrical and Physical; 
Astronomy. Plane und Physical; 

is 

mathema.tieaUy treated; and for another HOllor nn Exhibition, £10 and:l. Golr.l Medal:
subject of Examinatioll-

Experimental Physics, 

6. CHEFIrrSTRY AND CHEi\UCAL PHYSICS. 

HOll.lr: an Exhibition, value £ 15, alld n Gol·1 Medal. 

The !:i ubjccts of Eln.1uination will be~ 
Heat. 
Electricity. 
Cl'Yl!itnllog-l"n phy. 
Laws of Combination nm! COllstitution. 
Inorgnnic und Organic Chemistt·y. 

T. N.A1'Vft ,\L SOIENCES. 

Honor : an Exhibition, value £ 15. IlnJ IL Gold :,!Iedlll. 

The subjects of Examina.tion will be--

The Principles of Animal Structure aDU Cl::assificnlion. 
Thc Principles of Vegetllble Stl"Ucture lllld Classific:Ltion. 
The E lelUellts uf Geology a~~ r\ Physical Geogmphy. 
The Laws v( Gcogrnphicul Distribution of Plant,; am! Auimsls. 

8. LOGICS AND METAPHYSICS. 

Honor: an E:..:bibition, vll.lne .£15, and a Gold 1alcdat. 

The Ex:unina.tion will be conducted in ~ccorchnce with the COUl"oSCS of Instruction in 
Logics a.nd J\Ietnphysics gi"ell in tho Queen's Colleges. 

O .• JUI!IS1'RUDENCE AND POLl'l' [CAL ECO:-"Oll'l. 

HOIIOl': o.n Exhibitiou, value £15, aud (l, Goill I\IeJul. 

The Examination will be conducted ill l'lccol"(lance with the Courscs of Instruction ill 
Jurisprudence ulld in Political Economy gi~'eu in the Queen'::; Colleges. 

10, CELTIC LA.."I"GUAGES, 

Honor: on R'thibition, "slue £10, and II. Golt! Mcdal. 

Tho Examina.tion "'ill include the Critic~l History (uul Philology of' the Hiberno·Celtic 
L-wguage, with translations of passa.ges from authors of diftcrcnt periods, and re-translations 
from English. 

UEGULA.1'JONS for the EXAMINATION of CANDlDA1'£S for the DEGREE of A.lIL 

A Candidate ma.y proceed to obtain his Master's Degree by examination iu anyone of 
the foul" following Courses of Study, viz.:-
I._ClaSSiCR. which shaH be considered as indudiDJ;-

Tile GI'eek 11t1lt Llltin CI(l.5Sic Authors; Prose Composition iu Greek, Latin, nnd Englisb; a. 
modern Foreign Langull ge. 

2.-EllglislL Philology Ilnd Cl·iticism. 
Lo· .ic. 
Metaphysics, or (in place of Metaphysics, Ilt the EIl!ction of the Candidate) Political Economy 

ann J ul"isprudencc. 

3._i'fatlUlmatical and PhY8ical Sci8nce. which shall be considered as induding the , following 
lIubjects:- . . 

Algebra, iucludlOg the theory of Equlluous. 
Analytico.l Geometry. . 
Trigonometry, Pla.ne and Spbencal. 
T he Differentia.l and Integral Calculus. 
Diffe rentilll Equations. 
Theory of P rObabilities. 
Sta.t ics a.nd Dynamics. 
HydrostAtics. 
Hydraulics and Pneumatics. 
H eat. 
Electricity and Magnetism. 
Optics. 
P lane Astronomy. 
Physical AstrOllOlllY. 

K2 
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4.-Ezpetimental and Natural Scil1ncl:s, which shall be consiJercd as including the foUowing 
subjects :

Experimental Physics. 
Laws of Chemical constitution a.nd combination. 
General properties lUlU pl'epnrution of Orgauic Dnd Inorganic bodies . . 
Structw'e, Functions, lUlU Cl ussification of Allimnk 
Structure, Functions, II.UU Clas sification of \ ' egf'tahles.. 
Zoolof'rical and Butanical Geognl.phy. 
Elem~uh of Geology and f'al.(,ontology. 
Hemp.nts of P h)"sical Gcog·J·aphy. . 
Etem~Dts of CIT.t(lllogl'alJhy alld :M lucralogy. 

An Exllibitioll of £15, wi th Q. Gold U ednl. will be conferred by the Senate upon any 
Candida.te 'who shall obtain the :first place in ;U1~' Olle or the above four Coul's.es of Study, 
if he be r ecommended as POSscf:l:ied of sufficient absolute merit. 

R~gulationsfor tlw Examination of CantHdates jor l .ftC D iploma of OiIJ£l Engillel11' 01": of 
AIfdcultm·ist. 

1. ENGINEERING DII'LO:\I:\ . 

1. The Mathematical Examination of Etlginecloing Candidates will includc
Arithmetic, iocluJing Vulg-a!" and Decimul Fractions. 
Alg~!Jra, to the eud of QUlld!'alic Eql\[\tiolls. 
Euclid, I st, 2nd, ::Ird, "th, 5th, nnd Gth Books. 
~ l ensu1"RtioD. 
Plane Trigonometry. 
E lements of Sphel'ical 1'rigonometry. 
Construction and use of Loga.rithmic and Tl'ig·ouomctriclll Tullics. 
Conic Sectiolls. 
Descriptive Geometry .. 

2, The Examinn.tion ln1\.:l.tural Philosophy, Chemistry, Mine ralogy, amI Geology, ·will b(~ 
conducted with special l"0fcl'cUOC to l;nginecl'ing ohjects. ]n !'atmal Philosophy, the 
Candidate will be required to supply ill hi.s am:iwe\'s all sllch mathema.tical proofs llS may Le 
supplied hy the lHathcmati'-'al Course aLo\,o spcci·fied. 

Every Engineering Candida.te will be. required to produce one of his own dl'awing!:! of each 
of the following kinds, viz. :-Bridges and Roads, Mcompanicd by P lans aud Sections; 
also Topographical Maps, with t lle Field-hooks and observations from which the who]" 
were construct.eu , Candidates are l·ccollllUenclod to prodllce Architectural Drawings and 
Drawings of'1\lachinery. These dm,wings must be certified by t.h e Teacher of Drawing in 
the College as basing. becn bonajide executed by the Candidate. 

Candidates will be furnished with data for :~ project of Constructi,'o Engineering or 
Architecture, and will be reguired to furnish detaued propositions for carrying same into 
effect, with estimates and specifications. 

3, Every Engineering Candidate lnll;,;t provide ~ certificate of lltlsing been engaged in 
obtaining 3. practical knowledge of Engineering unclel' the diredion of a practising Engineer, 
for the term required by the Ordinance under which he proceeds for his D.iploma .. 

2. AGRICUL'l·tIRAL DIPLO~IA . 

The Examination will iocluclc-
Arithmetic, with Vul,!!;ar nnd Decimal 'f ractions. 
Mensuralion, practica'l1y trea.ted, 
Principles of Natural Philosophy (wi thout ~ru.thel1latical p!'oof). 

And all the other subjects of th o Coursc fo r Agricultural Diploma specified in the Ordi~ 
nances, considered specially in their applicat.ions to Agriculture ::l.11d Land Jmprovrmmlt, 

The Candidate is recommended to produce any Surveys or .Maps. with the Field·Looks 
from which they were constructed, which he may have prelJared during his term ofinstruc
tion in Surveying. 

The Candidate will Le fUl'llisbed with data for a. project of Farm Improvcme~t, and 
required to furnish a detailed· propositiou fo r carry ing the same into effect, with estlmates 
and specifications. 

The Candidate will be re<juil:ed to exhibit and, explain a pIau previously al'l'anged by himo 
for keeping Farm Accounts. 

Hono1° Examination in the Department of Engineering and Agricultu1'e. 
Eliginsf!Ting_Honor: an Exhibition, value £ 10, and n. Gold Medlll. 

The Examination in Mathema.tics will inclnde die following additional Course :_ 
Tbe Higher Algebra.. 
Differentia.l and Integral Calculus, D ifferential Equations. 
Co-ordinate Geometry of two and of three dimensions. 
Spherical Trigonomerry. and its applications to Astronomy and· Geodesy. 
The first three Sections of the First "Buok of the Principia. 

In the examination in Natural Philosophy and in the theory and construction of Mac.hmes 
the subjects will be mathematically treated. 

Agl'icultu1·e-Honor:. nD Exhibition, value £10, and a. Gold Medal.. 
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FACUL'fY OF LAW. 

HOX DR EX,\l\Ht>!A'l"ION IN ELEUEN1'ARY LAW. 

Honor: an Exhiuition, \'alue £ 10, and a Gold Medal. 

}f"'ACUL TV OF )'fF.:nICfNE. 

Rcgttlatioll8 fur tlte Examination of Candidates fOl' Dey,'ces and HOllors. " 

ji 

Ca.ndida.tes will Le required to answer ill all tllC sllbjects of the Course prescrioed for the 
Degree of M.D. , by the Ordinance. of 30th J une, 1850; 01' f.J t" the fil'st or second Examina~ 
t ion undel' the Ordinance of the 15th of Ma.reb, 185'2. These latter will be concurrent with 
t he ExamilllltiOllS uu tlet' the original Ordinance, and will be conducted ill the same way. 

H ONOR EX ,\ MI NATlON IN 'rilE FACULTY OF l\ IIWICINE. 

1st H ·lll o!": nil Exhibit ion, yaiue £20, und } Fe'" I I ' .1 1 1 
u. (lold Med al _ _ _ _ 01' aDUlt ates e cct l ng to proceeu UD! er t 1e 

211d I-I OUfll': all E.~hibitio ll. vallie £20. Ordinance of J Ulle, 1$5<). 
HOIlOI': lUl Exhibition, v:.I.!ue £IO, ana a} For Cunclidntes ill the second exnn:iUl\'iou 

Gold M~d;\ 1. ... - ... ... uncler t11e Ordinnuce of 15th Mo.'·ch, 18.-)2. 

I , E I"b " I h J For Candidates in the first e:mmiuati .. m undel.' "Jonor: an • x Il itIOn, va ue %.1 0, - ... l the said Ordinauce, 

By Ord.,", 
ROBERT BALL, LL .D., Secretary . 

CARLISLE. 

1. GEORG)! Wl!. .. L1.\lI[ F fl:lml!RJCI'; , £.\RL OF CARLISLE, Lord Lieutenant. ... General and 
GiJuera.1 Governor of I rebnrl, do hereby appro,"" of the fOl'cgoing Ordinance. 

By His Excellency's Command, 

THOS. A. LARCOM. 
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80 APPEKDIX TO REPORT ON TUE CO~DlTrO", A='ID PROGRESS 

VII._AT a. )'lE ET~G of the SENATE, on the 20th J une, 1855, the following Report was 
adopted :-

The Sena.te of the Queen's r niversity, having given muc1J attention to the proposed 
bills for medical. reform submit ted for its opinion by Sir George Grey, thinks it can hest 
express that opinion by stating. in the ~rst place! i~ own views of the mean.s Ily wh i~h the 
main objects ('ontempl:tted may be attamed t. wlnle It would, at, the, same t.une, deSire to 
record its eamest h01)e that t he ~tandard of mtelIectual educatiOll III all brallches of the 
medical pr~fession may be \>Iaccd on tl~e high elevation the i ll ter~~ts of the profcs:sion and 
of t he pub110 demand, Tins standard It has been the e:~\'lle8t Wish of the Senate of t his 
UnIversity to nttnin and establish in connexion with the Queen's Colleges in Ireland, of 
,,"hich it is the head j nnel to t.his end its ordinances fo r the 1i ternryand medical cllne", 
t:on of the candidates for its medical degree, and which have received dlC sallet.ion of sue
ccssi \'e Lords Lieutenant of Ireland, hl\.ve been !Studiously framed. The Senate desires 
to l'e:fer to a. copy of those ordinances, ",hiell is tmllsmi t,ted he rewith, and to the course of 
examination prescribed, as st,'ltcd tl!el'ein. fo r testing the qlL alificatiolls of the candidates. 
iu the confidcnt expectation that they will be found to COm p t"i30 a well arranged system of 
educn.t.ion, sufficient, if steltelil)" and successfully pursuod, to qualify the medical g raduates 
of this Uni\'crsity fat' ehe IH'actice of :Lll the great branches of the profession: and in ill us
tr.:l.tion of the char3.cter of th e! examination to which tile gl'aduu.tes have SULlIlittcd, and 
through which they haye suece8"fully passed, the Senate fur ther refCl's to the pn.pcrs of 
such examillati0ns, published fl'om t ime to tillle with the anll ual repOl:ts of its proceedings, 
and to tho Hames and scicntific acqu irements of the se\'eral examiners who h~,"e becn 
engngeJ therein. Tho Sella.t.e will al\\;tys Le willing (uuder the sanction of the L ord 
Licutenant of Ireland, ns required I,y its chartcr , fo r a.ny change of its onlillancc8) to add 
to its courses of medical educa tion any further requirements \\ hich a. well-selected couuci! 
of the medical profession, estaLlished by Parliament, might from time to time th ink J1('ce:5-
!';Ilry for tlle better de\'elopmcllt of medical science in geueml, nnd the more e.xtell si\"c 
uirection of practical study j uut, believing that these, and a ll the other IHlulic obje(,ts 
8011;;::t to be attained by the propo.sed bills may fully ,md adelluately Le secured, as reg-m'ds 
its stud~nts and grnduates. through its own 0rgallizntion, the Senate, on its O\nl L~JHllf, 
~nd on bdlfllf of' the Queen's Colleges in Irela.nd, lllOlSt cal'llcstly de~rec:Ltes any change 
which would supera.dd CO the .~ttainll1ent of thei r metl ical degree tllO necessity of the stu
den t pass.ing the e"Xn.mination of a merely profes~ i onn.l co llege hefore he could be con~i
dcred legally qualified to practise; and ~tillill ore titrongly lloes it ol 'ject to the arrallgl'
ment, sug;;ctikd in one of the bills, in re.:-ard to the education of n. surgeon, u ntlet' which 
col1e~';nte 'nud 'university education would oe wholly unllecessnrj', and the degrc('s of t his 
01' any other university of no value whatever. 

Istly. CU llsider ing the llL'l:ity wit h which uneducated and un fit pet'SOIlS 1::1\'e been allowed 
hy sOille Jicellsing bodies to eutel' the medical profession, it appears to the Senate very 
desirable that a. supreme council silotlltl be Il p pOili teU, with power to establish onc uniform 
system of education and e.xaminatioo. which ~y8tem should be considered, howc,'cl', as pro
viding what might be descrihed as the minimum :standard of qualification, lea \'illg it to t.he 
sc\"'eral uui,'ef6ities aud colleges t.o supemdd such alldilional courses of education and exa.
mination as they Ulay deem it right to rcquil:e for the attaill meut of their degrees:. 

2ndly. Tile Senate is of opimol1 that it is most Je~irabl e that 8. due system of regist ra
t:Otl should be estabI:shed; and, 

:1rdly, That one uniform Pha.rm1l.copceia should be puLlishod on l'roper authority. 
The~e three objects, which the Sellate admits to be essentially lmportant, . tullY, it con

ceives, be best attained in the following manuer:-
Istl.y. Cousiucrillg the (liff~rillg circumstances of each country, it would . ~ecm to be 

essel..lt:al that three counei l~, representing the local Ulliversities and :collegc:-;, ire furmrn:l: 
frulll each of these conncils one represeutative should be sent to fonn the Supreme Cut.l nc:jI. 
The three coullcils to be enoll presided oyer by a President, to Le ejected by Go\'crmuent; 
and th.e ::: upl'c~.ne Council by the Secretar,V of Statefol' the llome Department. The h'i~h 
qouncll, on tillS plan, would be form ed of five persons, viz. :- one from the DuLlin l'niver
SIty, oue from the Queen's UniverlSity, one from the !loyal College of Phyfiieians, and 0110 

from the l :oyal ColJege of SUl~geQnS, with a President named by Government. By this 
~imple I?lan the difficulties and ' obj ections attendant on ei ther of the schemes proposed 
In the bIlls ~or the formation of councils would appear to be obviated. 

tnd.ly, Wrth respect to registration, it appears to tlle Senate that the siD'.lplest and best 
. form It could assume would be that of the Registry already published by Churchill, in 
London. It contains an alphabetical list of names, and another of places; and all that 
would seem nec~S5ary to make this duly authentic would be, that proofs of the tirst edition 
should be submItted for correction to the officers of the various universities and colleges. 
and that in suosequ~nt years slips should be sent of alterations and additions for the same 
purpose, 

3rdlv. In t~e present advanced state of chewical knowledge it is npprehended that, 
through the md of proper persons appointed by the local coullcils, no diftioulty would be 
found in fOl'ming one uniform Pharmacopceia. 

The Senate having thus stated its opinions as to these essential wants, and the modes it 
would propose for supplying them, submits the following observations on the dl'aft bills 
which have been laid before them:_ 

. 
. ..! 
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I II its COlUments au the first hill' the Senate confines itself mainly to the hearing of 
that bill upon I reland, as the circulllstances of the sC\'6ral branches of the profes~ion a l'C. 
in many resllccts, different from those in England. 

Clause U. 'With respect to this clause, 't,he Senato has to observe, that the practice Vf 
Phal'Ul:Lcy is already provided for in h ch.md by the Apothecaries' Act of I i9!. This Act 
Lns worked well, unri ca.rricd Ollt it,',; ol~iccts, especially in pl'O\'i tl ing well-educated apothc
G..1.rics for the public service; it, therefore, docs not nppear ncces:sary to legis:lrltc fo r this 
dcpnrtlllcnt; neither decs it scem important or desit'aLlc to nIter the present state of the 
la.w, Ul' to confound, ns proposeu ill the d raft hill, Phllrmacy with ;\Icdicine and S urgery. 

Clause 111. The Sena.te thinks tha.t a. Supreme Conncil is desirable, if fOI'mcct in the way, 
and fal' the ohjects as auo\Te statcLl, alllI that its decision shol1ld ho nna.l; :\IId , 

Clause VI L, Tha.t it should h;wc power tv fix i'ees 1'0 1' dil'iolll:lS, as well a ~ rtrrRlIge 
eX:lminatiolls ; and that e\'ery student. should be at liuf:rty to go to whatcvcr ulliYcl'sity 01' 

college he may desiro to ~clect for his di ploma. 01' dcgree; such diploUl:l. 01' dcgl'ec to ue ;t 

<luaJili catioll ill uoth Medicine and ~urge lT' extull inatioll ::;; being arranged acconli llgly. 
Cb.use V II L The Sennte cOIl!:iidcrs this chu.se al together ol~jectiollaLlc. a.s it proi)ose~ t f) 

r euuce nIl existing quaIificJ.tions to a. COllllUOll le\'el, aIHl thus {!ual i(r inctlieicntly educah:.l 
pel'sons fo r any oltice. and confound together Pharmncy, .Medici ne, and SUl'gel',r. 

Clause X. would bo rendereu unnecessary by making the qualific:ltion ami educa.tion (as 
proposed in ouseL'vn.tion on Clause VII.) a.t once sutlieient f~w both Medicine and S urgery . 

CI.'l.uses .x r. , X LI. T he SCIl :l.to appruves of the admission of :t me mber of auy of the 
councils to be pl:es6ut at IHcdic:tl Examinations; and of the Council's having tho power to 
refuse registmtion, when satisfied that any Ulli \'CI'sity or college is not acting in compliance 
with the requi rements laid down LX the S upreme Council. 

Clause XX. Seo the remarks nll'cady mnde as to form (Jf register to be adopted, &c. 
Clause X X n. The obsel'vations on Clause 11. apply to th is clause. 
Clauses XXVIL , XXX., XXXI. The Senate doubts the value of pcnnI cJ:H1SC~, and 

thinks that the rule declaring UI}(lu:~! iticd persons to Lc inad missible to public employment, 
a.nd incapaci tated from recovering charges fo r medic:l.I attendance, lllD.y sumcc to restrain 
such persons from attempting to pt'<l.ctico. 

With respect to the several other cla.uses, S01).1e arc dependent on the adoption or nOI1 -
adoptiOl~ of' t he snggestions cOlita.ined in the forego ing' ohscl'mtions; others mny require 
to havo their working detaiJs considered; the l'cmaiudel' ob \' i ou~I'y call fo r no ouscr m tioll . 

With respect to the second bill,t the tienatl! i~ doubtful if a counci l forDled in the 'Way 
proposed uy it could be D.n efliciellt an d working body. The Scnate cnnnot sec bow u 
system of election could bo cOl1tl'jved which would insll re the returll of the most compe
tent persons for tho COUIlCa, huxing n. due rega.rd to t he sevel'.Li bodies to he represented , 
nnd to the t,l'lIC interests of the profession at hl'ge, r:nd of the pull]ic. .l Ile :u'l':lngt'mcll ts 
proposed by the bill for the cO!lstitution of the cOll ll cil appertr uLjectionnble in giving oue 
member on f:l.:l.id council to r epresent the ~ingle uoJ.r of tlte l"acult~· of Physicians and 
SUl'geol/.'3. nt Glasgow, while only ono is to he gi \'eh to the Vlli\'cl'sities of ICdi nlml'gh, 
Glasgow, Aberdeell, and St. Andrew'S, collectively, and one only to the UniyerEsity of 
Dublin and the Queen's UlliYersity collectively. 

The Sena.te, ther efore , much prefers the mode of forming the counci l which it hus already 
stated. 

Tho Sennte has already expressed its opinion as to the best form of registration. &c. 
Clll.USe :XXV. The Senate considers t.hat p ersons should not be required to attain the age

of twenty-six years before becoming physicians; and it totally oLjects to admit t1.l<l.t Gl'n.
dua.tes in Medicine of the Queen's Ulli"er~ty should be subject to further exnnriuatiou in 
a College of P hysicians. 

Clause XXVlI I. The Senate, as before stated, anxiously desires to see one uniform sys
tem of' ed ucation, of a high intellectual standard, adopted. 

Clause XXX. The Seua.te considers t hat the power of ('omlJiuing colleges t o give a full 
degree may ue advisable in certain casc!:', hut at the same time remal'ks, that in this l7ni
versity power (if it does not already exist) should be given to confer surgicD.I tLS well as 
medical qualificD.tions on its g l'3.duates, whose edtlcation and C!xamiltat iun are designed to 
full.f qua.li(r them as surgeons. 

XXXiI. The publicatioll of one uniform Phar1ll3.copreia, as already stated, is very 
desirable. 

• Th.'l.t of the UniV'(,r!Iity of .Edinburgb. 

By Order, 

UOBER" B A LL, LL.D., 

Secretary. 

t Tha.t proposed by Mr. Huadla.m, Jl.P • 

L 
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VIII.-HE'l'uRNS of STODBNTS attending the following ?,fEDICAL Sc~6o,~ nncl UQsPITALS 
110"'0 been recei .... ed during the yC.!lt' ended June, 1855. . . 

MED1C,\ L SCHOOLS OF- HOSP I'l'.U..8. LY!:"O-IN HOSPJTALS. 

Trinity College. Jenjs~strcct. notnndo. 
Queen's College, Belfas t. City of Dublin. Coombe. 
Queen's College, Cork. t House of Industry. Cork. 
Queen's Canege, Galway. I S . .:l.nd N. Infirmary, Cork. Belfast. 
Royal Collego of Surgeons. 1\Jcath. 
Cannicllael Sello01. Belf:'l.l'Jt. 
Original. Peter-street. )!e l'cer's. 
Dublin, P etel'-strC'ct. Gal way InF. l'mnl'y n.nd Fm'cr 

l los(lital. 
Stecvens'. 

St.udent;; who purport to prosent thelllBch'cs fo r cxamimltion for Meuic.al Degrees in the 
Queeu's Ulliversit.\·, l:!.hon ltl asc~rta i n tJl:l t their nnnlC'S are rotnrned for any Jfedical LectUl'cl!) 
the)- may attend, les t i ll cOll sell IH? I1C(, Ot'Sil t ], l'e turnlS not Imyillg h('on RuppHod , t heir (IU'tt.li. 
ncat ions should be de<'tll('d inslltlicient when tht,." f;O present thcll1seh 'el:i; and lecturer::, 
who arc willing to mnke tho requil'ed returns. and who huyc not rcceiycd the ncco!ot."ul'Y 
forms through the Registrnrs of t.he respective institutions. should c:tUSC :l.pplicntioll tu be 
made for them, 

IX._A..-: ESTIlIATI> of tho rmlll tllat will prolm.! .. ly be required to defray the Expenses of the 
QUE::E:\ 'l:i U:-: lvEnSITY ill I ltELA:..'\' D. fur t lu.! ye .. u·l!udillg 31st iU<ln::il , 1,855. 

Two Thousand Three Hunured llild Sixty-six Pounds, 

SALAlnES OF Ex.ummlls. £ 
J. In Greek, 100 
2, In Latin, 100 
3. J II 3Iodern L!\nguoges, . 40 
4. In Celtic Lang uages, 20 
5. In l\Ia.themntics, ' 100 
6, In Log ic and 111 etaphysics, .50 
j. 11\ Chemistry, 100 
.s. III Zuology :Lnd Rotany. j 5 
9. In Natural Philosophy, 100 

10 . In Buglish LiteratU1'c. 40 
II. 1n Minem1ogy, Goology, and Physical Geography, 50 
12. In J urisprudence amI Political Economy, 40 
13. In Theorv Rnd Practice of J\ledicine, 100 
14. In Theory and P l'actice of Surgery" 100 
]5. In .1latcria. .llcdicn., Ph:ll'mn.cy. and Medical Jmisprudcnce, 100 
lli. In Anatomy. Physiology. and Compal":l.ti \'(~ Anatomy, 100 
17. In Midwife!".y, and Diseases of Women and Ch illlren , 75 
18. In Engineering aIHI Sun'eying, . 50 
19. In Agriculture and li',U'1Il Management, . 50 
20. Iu Law, 40 

s. d, 
o 0 
o 0 
O· 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
il 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o (I 

o 0 
o 0 

1,430 0 0 
O FFICE CHAIWES. 

Secretary's Salnry, 
Incidentals, Office Expenses, P ostage, Messengers, Adver-

tisements, &c., • 
Exhibitions, Prizes, Meda..ls, 

Pl'obable a.mouut of Fees (being the .sum received, 1854). 

T OTAL Suu required, 

350 0 0 

ISO 0 0 
MO 0 0 

2,460 0 0 
9. 0 0 

£2,366 0 0 

X.-C.ASH ACCOUNT of the QUEE~'S U~'I(V.BnsITY, for the year ending 20th June, IB55. 

D r. £ s. d . I Cr. £ $. d. 
1'0 Balance of ~\CC0l111t, June, By Salaries of Examiners and 

1854. . 30 6 0 Secretary".. 1,705 0 
., Padiatnentary Grant, 1854, ., I ncidental Expenses, 149 8 

1855, . . 2,259 0 0 .. Medals and Exbibitioll2, 448 12 
" Fees on D egrees and " Balance in Bank, 8 0 5 

Diplomas, 94 0 0 

Total Charge, o j 
Total Discbarge, 

£2,383 6 
£2,383 6 

o 
7 
o 
5 

o 



GF ,TITE QU,E~N'S UNIVERSITY IN IRELAND, 

· X.r.-EXA:\II~EnS, elected 16th July. 1855 . . 
··Gl ·eel~.""':"" William Neshitt. Professor, (j.e., Galway. . 
.!..ati·IL. -I:C\', ,C. P. nt::ichol, B.D., llrotessor, Q.C., Delfast . 
. Rnylislt Literatw'e. -Hcv . Charles l·~. Darley, Jul., Pl'ofessOI', Q.C., Cork. 

1.(J,ijic (tIul illetapJ,!pt'if's.-Hc\' . • hlllcs M'Cosh, LL.D., 1'1"Ofe550r, Q.C., Belfast. 
l1!llthematil's.-Ucv. Hobert Carmichael, . .: l(', F.'l'.C,J) . 

Nutural Pldlosoph!J.- Gcol'gc J.ohnstonc StOIlGY, A .. U., Professor, Q.C., Galway. 
Che/Jdstry.-John B1)·th. lLD., Prof'c:.:sor, Q.C. Cork. . 
AI/atoln:,! wul Phyx"io lo[Jy.-J oStJplt H. Corbett, M.ll., L n C.S.L, Professor, Q.C., Cork. 
Zoowgy aud nflt{~ II !I.-.\Icx. G. "lehille, M.D., ;\I.R.I.A., Professor, Q.C., G~lway. 
Jlo(ltl"1L Lrmgltll 'le8._~I:Lthial:l .J. li'rings, Ph.D., Profes;.;or, Q.C., Belfast. 
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Millcl'dlogy, Geo{or;y: (tIul Physical Geoyraplty.-Jo:icph Bcet,e Jukes, AlL, F.Jt.S. , 

lJ il'cctor Geological Survey. 
Jl.lr-isjJl"luience (ll/I l Political E.'collOll1y.-T. E. CliO'c Lesl ii.·, Professor, Q.C. , Belfast. 
La'lU.-.i\1ichacl Du.rry. )f.n.LA., Professor, Q.C., Cork. 
(,{vii Engin(·el'iny Wi,ll Sw·vl'ying.-Juhn England, Professor, Q.c.:., Cork. 
..JY1·;cultul'c.--J ohn 1". I lodges, 1"'OfCSSOl', Q.C., Belfast. 
LHlic Langllayes.- Col'tleliul:I ,Mahony) l£sq. 
Jledicillc.-~amuel OOl'doll, 1I.D. , &c. 
S II1:gcl'y.-Chl'istophl!l· Fleming, 1I.D., M.It. a.s.I. , lLn.I A., &c. 
Jllal.eria Medica" Plu~rmac.ll' lind llIedicul ,lm·ispl·udcJlce. - WiUia.m llarkN', )oLD, &c. 
M icl1.vifL"J·Y (!;td Diseuses 0/ Women tlnd Childl'en.-nichal'd Doherty, II. D. , Professor, 

~), . c.: ., Gnfway. 

X U.- llETuRN· of the number of 0 EO RIU:.s f'IHl Dr PLOlfAS conferred by the Senate in e<lch 
year, on Stndcll t~ of the Queell's Collegeli of Belfast, Cork, and GaLway, since tiu, 
erection of tho UJ~vcl'sity. 

DATE OF n~GItIo:ES CO:-on:IUt.ED. DIPLOUAS. 

PUBL1C ,jIEE'l'ING. ~1. n. A . ~I. ,\ .11. 1.1 •. 11. Al,'l"icn:tUl ...... "E!Clllc utlU',}' L 3.\L 

5th lItlreh, 1802, 
] 4th October, 1852, 
10th Octouel', 1853, 
11 th October, 1 8~~ , 

7 
i 
9 
3 

26 

0 (I 

0 22 
I I 25 
1 30 

18 iT 

0 4 
0 3 
I I 
I 0 

2 8 
Three Gentlemen h:l.ye passed the first Examination in ~Iedicine. 

0 
3 
I 
2 

6 

XUf._MI.':ETINGS of the SE~ATE for the llel'iod of this RepOl't in the office of the UniYersity, 
DuLlin C:lstle. 

11th September, 1854._ 
pJ'eseltt : The night Honourn.blo Lord Ch,meelior lll'a.dy, Vice-Chancel/oJ'. 

Ris Gl'¥-CC the ArchbilSbop of Duhlin. 
The President of the Queen 's College, Belfast. 
The President of tile Queen's College, Cork. 
The President of the !.~ueell's College, Galway. 
Richard Gl'iffith, LL.D. Hobert Bnll, LT •. D., Secretary. 

26th September, 1854. 
PJ'e3cnt: The Rigbt Honourable Lord Chancellor Brady, Vice·Chancel/ol" 

The President of the Queen's College, Belfast. 
The President of the Queen's College, Cork. 
The President of the Queen's College, Galway. 
Domhlic J . Corrigan, lr.D. 
The Ricrht Honourable Chief Justice Monaha.n. 

I:) Robert Ball, LL.D., SecretaMJ. 

4th Gotob",', 1804, 
Pre8ent: The Right ~onou1'able Lord Chancellor 13rtluy, V ice-Chancellor. 

The Vice-President of the Queeu's College, Belfast. 
The IJresideot of the Queen's College, COlok. 
The Prc:sideut of the Queen'oS College, Galway. 

Hobert Ball, LL.D., Secretat·y. 

I I th OctaveI' l 854-Pliblic 111eetfn9 in St. Pat1' ick's Hall. 
Present: The Right Honourable Lord Chancellor Brady, Vice-ChanceU01'. 

The Right Honourable Francis Blackuurne, LL.D. 

The President of tue Queen's College. Relftlst. 
T ho Presidcut of the Queen's College, Cork. . 
The Prcsident of the Queen's Collego, Galwa.y. 
Richard Griffith, LL.D. 

Dominic J. Corrigan, M.D. 

James Gibson, A.1I. 

Robert Andrews, LL.D. 
The Right Honoura.ble Chief Justice Mona.ha;n. 

Robert Ball, LL.D ., Secretary. 



APl'ENDlX.'$@. nEPORT, &0. 

20,h D ecember, 185.4. 
Present : The ,Right Honourablo Lord Chaucel1o! Brady, T'ice-Chancello1'. 

The Pl"esident of the Queen's College, B elfast. 
The President of t11C Queen's' College, Cork. 
The President of the Queen's College, Galway. 
Lieut.-Col. Larcom, LL.D. . 

Richard Griffith, LL.D. 

Ja.mes Gibson, A .M. 

Robert Andrews, LL.D. Robert Ball, LL.D., SCC1-eta1'y, 
Stated Meeting-8th Janum'y, 1 85 .~. 

P~'eifent : The Right Honoul'aLlc Lord Chancellor Brady. V1'cc-Chal1cc[[Ql', 
The Right Honourablo Francis Bla.ckhnnlc. 
The President of the Queen's College, Belfast. 
'The }\·esidcnt . of t ho Queen's College, Cork. 
The Pl:csident of tIle Queen's College. Galwn.y. 
Ricbnrct Griffith, LL.D. 

Dominic J. Corrigan, M.D. 
James GibRon, A.M • . 

Hobert Amh'ewl::', LL.D. . 

The Right Honourable Chief Ju~t icc Monuhnll. 
Robert DaH, LL.n .. Secrctcwy. 

7th ilia'I'ch, 18 ~,5. 

P"escnt : The Rigl1t HonoUl'able Lord Chrmcellor Brady, V·ice-Clul1Icel101'. 
The Bi~ht Honourn.Lle Francis Blaekburtlc. 
The President of the Queen's Col1cgc, Bclfa.;;.t . 
The President of'the Queeu's College, Cork. 
The President of the Queen's College, Gahrny. 
H.ichard Griffith , 1.L D. 

Dominie J . Corrjgan, lI,n . 

. Lieut. -Col. Larcom, LL.D. Rohert Bnll , LL.D .. S(·t'reta'J·Y. 

12th 1J.lay, ]855 . . 

Present: The Right Honourable Lord Chancellor Brady, Vicc·C/irmc:ell(),". 
The Right Hon oura.ble Francis Blaekburne. 
The President of the Queen's College, Belfast. 
The Pre8ident of the Queen's Collego, Cork. 
Dominio J, Corrigan, M .D . 

Lieut.-Col. Larcom, LL.D. 

J ames GibsOll, A.M . , 13arrister-at-Law. 
ttobert Andl'ewa, LL.D. Robert Ra.1l, U..D. Secretlll·!J. 

Stated lIfeeting-20th JutW, 1855. 
P reStllt: Tho n ight Honourable Lord Chancellur Bra.dy, Jl'ic(?Chcmcellor. 

The Right Honourahle Francis Blackburnc. 
The President of the Queen's College, Belfast. 
The }>residcllt of the Queen's College, Cork. 
The President of the Queen's College, Gahvay. 
Dominic J. Corrigan, M.D. Robert Ball, LL.D., Secrctary-

16,10 July, 1854. 
Present: The Right Honourable Lord Chancellor Brady, Vice-Cl/frncellol'. 

Sir Philip CramlJton, Bart. 
The Right Honourable Francis mackburllc, LI .. D. 

The President of the Queen's College, Belfast. 
The President of the Queen'8 College, Cork. 
The President of the Queen's College, Galway. 
Richard Griffith, LL.D. 
·Dominic J . Corrigall, l I .D . 

James Gibsoll, A.n., Barrister-at-Law. 
Robert Andrews, L L.D. Robert Bill, LL.D., Secret try .. 


